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[_JNo. 2.
, n,llL14jvT baoiaefc ad LLade brflSErMaira ypsrs al bebuloi

fj&hod ddi oi inoiti'xr aaaM T[d aaahira orf.t t
Intituled An Act to repeal Chapter 13, of the Consoli-

dated Statutes of Canada, so tar as the same relates**!
1

) %pmha A .$$

to Ontario. To ^ffi^e^^^ttB^enp*^^ ** o* *>** t6a«»&fl«fr

0/itoW* 6W^, and to make provision for ^UcffiSrifi
5111 ^ viia ui )oe^

t
-,'. ^.ornij,,8ao'j>y (j* A2 • i ;• tdt DyiTiownr; bsuijirrm avail

concerning puUi^t^/jW no^ aIdattoaa*i iu£»o f*> ****
•eHneoiJ sdi 9aao ai to .airort?. ad nui>:rriQ edi toI ioio

HER Majesty, by a#c] wit^&e, a^iV^ .ajijdjfiqnsep^pf, B^UbI to b,->T-

Legislative Assembly^; Ofltatff>,jiprtfRtft ,as
(fel|pws : Lfcalnpai ad* {mm

Eieail r-if{ bawaiiai '^hj;

1. Whenever the Lieutenant Governor in Council deems it The Lieuten-

expedient to cause e5fc^M%f^»9ft& $&&*#& f»5Sffig8a®M^Sq oH E&
5 atiy matter connected WJj^^e.pO-od.go^^
vince, or the conduct of any part of ti}ejB$tyjp4>ikjnf$8 ft^ft&fW fejfSPfe bJlh/o"
or the a (ministration of Justice therein, and such inquirv is"^"" ,**\al-

,
: i

. i t j i • i i .1 n i *i tcrs relative ;
'

not regulated by any special law, the Governor may, by the
to the pubiic

commission in the case, confer upo:i the Commissionei-3 or business of 4,$.

10 persons by whom such inquiry is to bo conducted, the power the Province,

of summoning before them any party or witness, and 9,f]^mfto^\
requiring them to give evidence on oath, orally or in wiiting, ce\ ve eYi_

(or on solemn affirmation, if they be parties entitled to affirm deuce on oath.

in civil matters), and to produce such documents and things as
;

j
^ «.«.

ik such Commissioners deem requisite to the full investigation of
iO.i . , , . , „,

l
• , 1 A

11.0.111

the matters into which they are appointed to examine
; $&[&

2. The Commissioner or Commissioners shall then have thepower to ex_

same power to enforce the attendance of such witnesses, and amine witnes-

oQto compel them to give evidence as is vested in any Court ofsesonoath.

Law in civil cases; And any wilfully false statement, made wilful false

by any such witness, on oath or solemn affirmation, shall be a statement to

misdemeanor punishable in the same manner as wilful and he perjury.

corrupt perjury ; But no such party or witness shall be com-prOY j 80 .

0K pellcd to answer any question, by his answer to which he^ might render himself liable to a Criminal Prosecution.

3. That the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize Lieut. -Gover-

the publication of an Official Gazette, to be called
l the™r £ay

™;
„q Ontario Gazette—for the publication of Proclamations, Official thorize puhii- r<,

and other Notices, anq* of all such matters whatsoever as may cation of OiW -^ •»*••

be from time to time desired, and that all AdvertisemerVfs,^161^^1 J ranted
Notices or Publications, which, by any Act or Law in force mm0° m iy>™ ' ,rl [bi,i

this Province, are required to be given by the Provincial Gov- Advertise-

.-eminent or any Department thereof, or by any Sheriff or tf*^^S^y^cJ ,
'jij

.

,f
'

I^,f,>

officer, or by any Municipal authority, or by any officer, per- or Law shall Iflnotem

son or party whomsoever shall be given in the Ontario Gazette be inserted in dans

unless some other mode of giving the same be directed by UgkW°oSv°
:

'

Law; and if in any Acf fo'fofteftf'Otiterio, of tHevlatfe' Process tai ^00 bxifi

40
vince of Upper Canada, oV'fctfthe late Pro'viWc£ of 'CafiadaV&ny othermetofaii ad \&sa

such Notice is directed to be given in the Upper Canada directed -

Gazette by authority, or in the Canada Gazette—the Ontario
Gazette mail be undeistood to be intended. |

a n/omoT oJ
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[Na 3. A BILL, [1868.

Intituled fan Act respecting the Appointment of
Magistrates and Coroners.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. 1 hat it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Appointment

Council, whenever he shall think fit, to appoint, under the^J the Lieu-

Great Seal, one or more Justices of the Peace, and one or ernor
"

j°
v~

more Coroners, in and for every City, Town or County in the Council.

5 Province of Ontario.

2. That whenever a new Commission of the Peace shall be Revocation

issued, after the passing of this Act, all and such like former by new Corn-

Commissions shall become absolutely revoked and cancelled, mission,

but nothing in this Act contained shall prevent the re-appoint-

IQment of any Justice of the Peace named infeuch former Com-
mission, if the Lieutenant-Governor shall think lit. -
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No. 4.] BILL. [1868

An Act respecting the Office of Speaker of the Legis-

lative Assembly.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario,^enacts as follows :

1. Whenever, from illness or other cause, the Speaker of the in case of Ill-

Legislative Assembly finds it necessary to leave the Chair ness&c.,ofthe

5 during any part of the sittings of the said Assembly on any Speaker he

day, he may call upon any member thereof to take the Chair an^fmember

.

and to act as Speaker during the remainder of such day to take the

unless the Speaker himself resume the Chair before the close chair pro.tem.

of the sittings for that day; and the member so called upon ^nd to act as

10 shall take the Chair and act as Speaker accordingly. remainder of
the day un-
less Chair re-

sumed by the
Speaker.

The member
so called to

act as

Speaker;

2. Whenever the Speaker, from illness or other unavoidable in case of the

cause, cannot ho present at tht* meeting of the Assembly on Speaker's un-

any day, it shall be lawful for the said Assembly to elect a^a
^!l

ab"

J J

'

. „. , .

,

o r /• i
senco trom

member to take the Chair and preside as Speaker ior^that iiiaess &c.

15 day. The Assem-
bly may elect

a member as
Sptaker for

that day.

3- Every Act passed, and every Order made and thing done Acts and Or-

by thesaid Assembly while such member is acting or presiding dera of the

as Speaker as aforesaid, shall be as valid and effectual, to all
f^'casesto

intents and purposes, as if done while the Speaker himself was be effectual.

20 presiding in the Chair.

4. Chapter Four of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada is Cap. 4 of the

hereby repealed, in so far a3 it affects the Province of Consolidated

r\ . •

"
Statutes of

Ontario. Canada re-

pealed as to

the Province
of Ontario.
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No. 5.] BILL.

An Act for the Independence of the Legislative Assenr
bly.

HER MAJESTY by and with tbe advice and consent of ibo

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follpws : Members of
the Parlia-

1. No Member of tbe Parliament ofCanada shall hereafter, and JSf$J5i£
while he lnlds a scot in tbe said Parliament, be elegible or begibieasmim-

5 elected a Member ol tbe Legislative Assembly of this Probers of tLe

vince, nor shall be sit or vote therein. Legislative
' Assembly.

2- No person accepting or holding any office, commission or No person ac-

employment, permanent or temporary, at tbe Nomination of f
c

^
i,1}

^
or

tbe Crown in tbe Dominion of Canada or in this Province, to^*^ ^
10 which an annual salary <>r any fee, allowance or emolument or pioyment

profit of any kind or amount whatever from the Crown is a-- permanent or

fetched, shall be elegiblc rs a Member of tbe Legisla'ivul^'?™^''
As'cmbly during the time he holds sneb office, occupation or crovu cither

employment. Provided that nothing in tins pection contained in the' Do-

15 shall render inelegible, as aforesa'd. any member of the Execn- mi
.

nion
°f
m

tivo mncilj or holding any or either of the following office*, ^"jfieh^aay
that is to say, of Attorney General, Secretary and Registrar of salary cr ( mo-
tbe Province, Treasurer of the Province, Commissioner of'lument is

Crown Lands or Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works ?**•*: jl^
11

2Qnor shall the acceptance by a member of the Legislative Asia member
8

of

embly of any or either of the said offices thereby vacate his seat the Legisla-
' tive Asmmbly
white holding
such office.

Excepting
nlemberB of

the Executive
Council, the

Attorn y-

Qeneral, Se-
cretary and

« Rcgist at- of

^ the P.ovince.

The Trea-
surer of the
Province,
Cortmisnion-
er of Crown
Lands, Ccm-
missiom r of
Agriculture
and Public
Works.

Acceptance of
any such of-

fice not to va-
{J ttt' lilH HLllt,

3. ^Nothing in the next preceding section shr 11 render inelegi-

ble, asatuneaid, any officer in II er Msje^ty'sKavy or Army, or Further cx-

any officer in tbe Militia or M.litiaman, unless he" be otherwise ^officer in
25 disqualified. H.M.navyor

army, officer

in the Militia

and Militia-

man unices
otherwise di£.

qualified.



2

Contractor* ^ No person holding or enjoying undertaking or executing.
orth ir ,. .,

r
. j. ., *\ •' - .1°'

.,
°

, , .
*">*

agents en- directly or indirectly, alo e or with any oilier person, by him-
t'tlsd to par. c elf or hy the interposition of any Agent, Trustee cr third party,
no t out of aUy contract or agreement with Her Majesty or with any

moneyH^be 1>unlic Officer or Department,with respect to the Public Service 30
also inoiigi-of the Dominion of Canada or of this Province, who is to be paid
We. for any service, work, matter or thing, shall be elegiblo as or be

Or under
elected a member of the Legislative Assembly, nor shall he sit

which any or vote therein.

Pnblio money
of the Do-
minion or of

this Piovmce.

Elciionof 5. If any person hereby declared disqualified or incapable
any suchi of being elected a Member of the Legislative Assembly, is, 35

pelsons't^bo
nev<-'i*the!css, elected and returned as a member thereof—his

null and electicn shall be declared null and void.

void.

Db lift d
®" ^° Porson hereby disqunlified, shall sit, or v^te as a mem-

persons not her of the Legislative Assembly while ho remains under such
to Ri tor vote disqualification. 40
while under
disqualifi-

cation

Any such 7. And it* any person disqualified, or declared incapable of

fl!2!^!rf» sitting or voting. in the Legislative Assemblv, sits or votes
person sit- , v , . f> , ° . . . - 7^ „,,
tingor voting therein—lie shall thereby lorteit the sum ot lwo ihonsand
in the Legis- Dollars for each and every day on which he so sits or votes,
lativo As-

{lII{j g.^ij 8Ums may be recovered from him by any person who 45

f„it$/ooo°
r"

8 ' ,a^ sue fo* ^ ,c same by action of debt Hill, plaint or informa-
perditmof tion, in any Court of competent jurisdiction in this Province.
6i t ing or
voting.

Recoverable
by any per-

son suing in
any Court of
competent
jurisdiction.

Sections 3,4, 8. Sections 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of Chapter Three, of the Con
5, 6, and 7 of solid ited Statute* of Ca-iada, are herebv repealed, in so far a

Se
a

con»oh-
f
*«ey affect the Province ol Ontario. 60

dated Stat-

utes of Can- *
repealed as

to this Pro-

vince.
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No. 6.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Assessment Act of Upper Canada.

WHEREAS the equalization of't'ie valuation in Mnnicipa-prewnble
lilies is ^difficult to he accomplished under the existing

laws. For remedy vjhereof ^ny member
of the County

Her Mnicstv, bv and with tlie consent of the Legislative Council dis-

Aii i a . ± 11 satisfied with
ssembly ot Ontario, enacts as tollows : the decision

of the Council

1. If any member of the County Council shall he die- as to the val-

satistied with the d. cision ot the Council in regard to the val- "^ion of nal

i> i , T °
«f* i and personal

nation (>i real and personal property m any lownsli p, property in

Town, or Village, he may at the same sitting of the Ceumy any locality,

Council, or within days thereafter, give a notice i
may at the

writing to the County Clerk, who shall forthwith notify the SJ^ithfci '

Judge of the County C>»urt ot the 6ame, in older that he n ay days there-

appo nt a time and place for hearing the Keeie or Reeves o aft r, give no-

tl.e Township, Town, or Village appealed against and ako tin
^«'to £•

Reeve or Reeves so di-sarislied with the said valuation, rnd county icierk,

the decision of the said Judge, in writing, si all he returned who shall

to the Clerk and he taken to be the valuation of tlaj s»id
JVfJ^JT^Cmm-

County Council, and shall be final. ty Council
Judge
to apprinta
time and
p!ac j tor hear-

ing of the ap-
ptal.

The decision

of the Judge,
in writing, to

he final.

Costs to be
apportioned

2. The cost of any ench proceeding before the Judge as b twe< n **
aforesaid shall be paid hy or : pportiomd between the Muni<i-*'

unicilaIi"

palities affected by the said proceeding in such manner as judge shall
the Judge 6ha!l think fit, and the costs incurred bv any party think fit.

claiming or objecting or objected to may be ordered to be paid Costs of party

and may be enforced by execution from the said Court in the^S'inl *e«
by either or any of the Municipalities to which such pro- to be paid by
ceeding, refers i-ame manner as it one Municipal ty lu.d ie-*heiIunicipa-

covered judgment against another in the said Court. faSoedkr
11"

execution.
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No. 7.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend Chapter Six of the Consolidated

Statutes of Canada, intituled " An Act respect-

ing Election of Members of the Legislature."

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law of Elections

of Members to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Preamble.

Ontario, to provide for the holding of Elections on the same

day and for the Polling ot Votes on one day.

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario enacts as follows :
At General

ft * * Elections of
Members of
the Legisla-
tive Assembly

1. At all general elections ot Members of the Legislative writs ^ be

Assembly, the writs for such elections shall he transmitted to J^thTRetum-
the respective Returning Officers by regular mail, and shall be ingofficereby

mailed to their address by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery mail by the

within five days from the date thereof, and at such elections of^lerkof
the

Members of the Legislative Assembly tho writs shall bear the chancery
same date. within five

days from the
date thereof.

Writs to bear

2. In addition to the proper address on the letter enclosing thesamedate.

tho writ, the following words shall be printed or written on the

envehpe: "Writ fcr tho City, Town, County or Riding Form ofthe

f
|
(as the case may be), with the name of the Cify,^

v^nthe

Town, County or Riding to which the writ enclosed shall relate.

And it shall be the duty of the Postmaster receiving such postmaster's

letter to transmit it without delay to the Returning Officer to duty,

whom it is addressed, and any necessary expense for such trans-

mission shall bo paid by the Returning Officer and included

in his accounts.
Nomination

mi • /»/•-• i • i ii . • t and d&y of
3. The nomination ot a Candidate and the taking and Eicctiontobe

recording of the votes at any such General Election shall fixed by the

respectively take place on days to be fixed by His Excellency Lieutonant-

the Lieutenant Governor in Council, i^Council

4. "N"otwitb?tanding anything to the contrary in Section Polling to be y
Forty-three of the said first recited Act, there shall be but one l'mi^dtoone *

Polling day for taking and recording the Votes of the Electors
&y '

at every election of a Member of the said Assembly. Th N .

tion day and

5. The day for the Nomination of Candidates and the day ElecUon°tobe
for the taking and recording of Vote9 shnll be stated in each stated in the

Writ of Election, and shall be the same for all General Eloc- Writ and be

tions of Members of the Legislative Assembly.
an* ""TElec
tiona.



Nomination
to take place 6. The day of Nomination of Candidates 6nall be fixed to
within 21 day* take place within Twenty-one daj-s from the date of the Writ

StoeWrit of Election, and the day fixed for the taking and recording of

and the dayof Votes sha 11 be within the Seven days immediately following
Election with- ti 16 Nomination of Candidates.
in the 7 days
following.

Returning 7. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Thirty-

^fidT
W

ft

h"

^

re' Section of the said Act respecting Elections of Members
receip/of the of the Legislature, the Returning Officer 6hall within Six days
Writ to issue next after the reception of the Writ of Election issue the
theProclama- Proclamation in the said section, stating the place, day and

Ejection.
" nour at wmca ue ^ill proceed to hold the Election.

Poll to be
opened at 8

o'clock in the the

7 f°ren°on
-
a°d

ft>rev
. closed at 5 in „ iL
the afternoon of the same day
of the aame
day.
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No. 8.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Amend the Law of Evidence.

WHEREAS the Inquiry after Truth in the Courts of Jus- Preamble,

tine is often obstructed by Incapacities created by the

present law and it is desirable that toll information as to the

facts in issue, both in Civil arid Criminal cases, should be laid

5 before the persons who are appointed to decide upon them, and
that such persons should exercise their judgment on the credit

ot the witnesses adduced and on the Truth of their testimony,

and it is expedient to amend the law of Evidence in this Pro-

vince.

10 Therefore 1 fer Majesty by and with the consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Wo person offered as a witness shall hereafter be excluded witnessesnot

by reason of incapacity from crime or interest fiom giving* bedisqual-

evidenco either in person or by deposition, according to the ' „? b/"!m*
,. , ^ l

A , . ,' ,.
r

. . , ° or interest.

15 practice of tho Court on the trial ot any issue joined, or ot any
matter or question, or on any enquiry arising in any suit action

or proceeding, civil or criminal, in any Court or before any
Judge, Jury, Sheriff, Coroner. Magistrate, officer or person,

having by law or by consent of parties authority to hear,

^receive and examine evidence, but that every person so offered

may and shall be admitted to give evidence on oath or solemn
affirmation in those cases Wiierein affirmation is by law re-

ceivable, notwithstanding that such person mayor shall have
an interest in tho matter in question or in the event of the Trial

25 of any is«uo, matter, question or enquiry, or of tho suit, action or.

proceeding in which ho is offered as a witness, and notwith-

standing that such person offered as a witness may have boen
previously convicted of any crime or offence.

2. «On the Trial of any Issue joined, or of any matter or ques- Parties to

30 tion, or on any enquiry arising >n any suit,action, or other proceed-
parties in

ing in any Court of Jus.ice or before any person having by law whose behalf

or by consent of parties having authority to hear, receive and suits maybe
examine evideuce, the parties thereto and tho persons in whose ^

r
?
ug

!
lfc

.

or
.

, II£. ,. r
.. tl

r j. i defended and
behalf, any such suit, action or other proceeding may oo the husbands

35 brought or defended shall except ai hereinafter excepted be and wives,

competent and compellable to give ovidence either vjva voce &c -,of P r̂tle*»

or by deposition, and <$he husbands and wives of the parties
COm,JJtent.

thereto and of the persons in whose behalf any suit, action, or

other proceeding may be brought or instituted or opposed shall,

40 except as hereinafter excepted, be competent and compellable
to give evidence either viva voce or by deposition according to

tho practice of the Court on behalf of either or any of the parties

to the said suit, action or other proceeding.

3. Nothing herein contained shall render any person who in Party charg-

45 any criminal proceeding is charged with the commission of any ™£JjS«f
indictable offence or any offence punishable on summary con- offences pun-
yiction, competent or compellable to give evidence for orishabloon



gommary against himself or shall render any person compellable to an-
convictiou gwer any question tendin s to criminate himself or shall in any

testify

Ige to
criminal proceeding render any husband competent or com pell- 50

against him- able to give evidence for or against his wife or any wife competent
•elf, *c or compellable to give evidence for or against her husband or

shall in any civil proceeding render any person compellable to

answer any question tending to criminate himself or to subject
him to prosecution for any penalty.

to actions in- 4. Nothing hereinbefore contained shall apply to any action, 55
Btituted for suit, proceeding in any Court of Common Law instituted in

breach
r

of
0r consequence of adultery or to any action for broach of promise

mise of mar- of m irriage, nor shall render any husband competent or com-
riage nor ren- pellable to give evidence fur or ngiinst his wife or any wife
der husband competent or compellable to give evidence for or against her 60

a
"lmsbaud in any criminal proceeding or in any proceeding insti-

tuted in consequence of adultery.
petent or
compellable
to give evi-

dence for or
against each
other.

Husband not
todisciose nication made to him by lis wife during the marriage and no
communica- ., , ,, , ,- /, •. .

°
. °

.

-, „f
tion from wife W1 'e shall be compellable to disclose any communication mado 05
nor tice versa, to her by her husband during the marriage.

5. No husband shall be compellable to disclose any commu-

Repealing
clause.

6. Sections three, four, five and eighteen of the Act, chapter
thirty-two of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, en tilled

An Act respecting witnesses v-nd evidence are hereby re/> ealed.

!2j

M
O

"«g

£§
g cw

w
w
H
H

CO

M



No, 9.] BELL. [1868.

An Act respecting Voluntary Conveyances.

WHEREAS, it is expedient to amend the Law respecting preamble.

Voluntary Conveyances, Her Majesty therefore, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

Ontario, enacts as follows

:

5 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of the statute passed in the Notwith-

twenty-seventh year of the reign of her late Majesty Queen ff
°djgM*»

Elizabeth, and chaptered twenty-seven, no conveyance, grant, c27 no »

charge, lease, estate, encumbrance, limitation of use or uses, conveyance,

which shall, after the passing of this Act, be executed in good *c., after the

10fnith,*and which shall be duly registered in the proper Registry gJJ t̂

Office before the execution of the conveyance to any subsequent granted 'in

purchaser from the same grantor of the same lands, icneme.^goodfaithand

or hereditaments, or any part or parcel thereof, or any rent, ed^fo^
18^"

profit or commodity in or out of the same, shall boor be execution of

15 deemed or taken to be merely by reason of tho absence of a conveyance

valuable consideration void, frustrate, or of none effect as against to subsequent

such purchaser, or his heirs, oxecutors, administrators, oi" shall be void
assigns, or any person claiming by, from, or under any of them, for want of

valuable con-
sideration as

against such
purchaser.

2. Nothing in this Act contained 6hall have the effect ofThis Actnot

20 validating »ny instrument which shall bo for any reason other
*J

rend
?
r Tal_

than in addition to the absence of a valuable consideration vcid ^!SS!k
under the said Statute or otherwise. would be

otherwise
void.
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No. 10.] BILL. [18(38.

An Act to amend the Act imposing a Tax on Dogs
and for the Protection of Sheep.

Preamble.

IIEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act, Chapter 29 & 30
y c .

fifty-five of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth Victoria,
5o 8monde(1 -

"intituled " An Act to Amend and Consolidate the Acts to

to impose a Tax on IJogs, and to provide for the better pro-

tection of Sheep in Upper Canada : Therefore, Her Atajesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative As-
sembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

• 29 & 30 V. C.

£. The second section of the said amended and consoli-
jjjj^

2 rc '

dated act is hereby repealed, and the following section shall

be taken and read in lien thereof:

4i There shall be levied aim uallv in every^ municipality in

Ontario, upon the owner of each Dog therein, an annual tax do
u

g

n
s

ua taxon

of One Dollar for each Dog, and Two Dollars for each Bitch,

but any person duly qualified to be a municipal elector, or

assessed on the assessment roll of the year for the same

in the said recited act to the contrary notwithstanding." aogrree.

2. The ninth section of the said amended and consolidated 20 ft 30 v. c.

act is hereby repealed, and the following section shall be 55
>
s

- ° rc -

taken and read in lieu thereof: .

pea e '

'

"If the party injured shall make oath that upon diligent

search and enquiry he has not been able to discover the

owner or keeper of the dog or do^s by which such damage ?aJment ,

of

or injury has been done, or shall tan to recover the amount Municipality

of such damages or injury adjudged from the owner or keeper if ovrner of

of such dog or dogs, if known, for want of distress, the j^ c"'annot to

Justices before whom the complaint was made, shall certify

to the fact that such owners cannot be found, or that if

known, there were no goods found upon which to levy the
same and the amount of damages by them adjudged, and
upon the production of the certificate of such Justices to the
effect aforesaid, being served upon or left with the clerk of
the municipality, it shall be the duty of such clerk to lay the

same before the Municipal Council at its next meeting, and
in such case the Municipal Council shall issue its order upon
the treasurer for the amount of the damages appearing by the
certificate of the Justices of the peace to have been sustained

by the owner of any sheep or lamb killed oriniured by any,,

dog or dogs, and such amount shall be paid by the treasurer to be made
on the first day of March in each and every year, or at such until on or

other time thereafter as the municipal taxes are annually a

^ac
9

h -par

"1

collected anchreturned; and such amount shall be paid by
the treasurer, from and out of the fund constituted by the



sixth section of this act, and from no other fund whatever

;

Proviso-it fund Provided always, that if such fund be not sufficient to pay
insufficient all the costs and all such damages and injuries as shall be ad-
ppjment tobejyflgg^ then such payment shall be made, pro rata, out of the
madepro rata.

ga^ fun^ C0Hected for each year, and such payment shall

Proviso- if
be a full discharge of all claims for all such injuries and

owner of dog damages ; Provided, further, that if after such damages
be afterwards shall have been paid by the treasurer, as aforesaid, the owner

or keeper of any such dog or dogs, shall afterwards be identi-

fied and proved, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the muni-
cipality to make complaint before a Justice of the Peace for

the County, who shall summons such reputed owner, and any
two Justices of the peace shall proceed to try the case, and
determine the same in the manner provided by the eighth

section ot this act, for compelling the owners of dogs kill-

ing or injuring sheep or lambs,* to pay the damages.

found.
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[No. 11 BILL.

An Act to Amend the 20,

Act Respecting the

Upper Canada.

[1868.

30 V., C. 51, entitled An
Municipal Institutions of

HER MAJESTY, by and wiih the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Sub-section one of section twenty -six of the said Act, shall subjection i

be amended by inserting after the word u same," in the fourth of Section 26

5 line, the words, "and for services for which the county shall axnunded -

be liable, as requireJ by and under.the provisions of any Act
respecting the Registration ot Instruments relating to Lands*"

2. Sub-section five of section twenty-six of the paid Act shall

10 be amended by inserting after the word " Justice" the words, s"b
;
8ec

.

tion 6

u the erection and repairs of the Registry Office or office?, and amended"
™

for providing bo- ks for the same, and for services for which
the county shall be liable, as required by and under the pre-

visions ot any Act respecting the Registration of Instruments AnyTown not

15 relating to Lands." separated foe
" all purposes

from the
County Bhall

pay the Coun-

3. Any town not separated for all purposes from a county feei^ond^a?
20 6hall pay to the county its share or proportion of the fees and lowances

allowances for any servic?s required or performed under the mM,er the W
provisions of* the 29th Vic. chap. 24, intituled "An Act re-^' ^

4-

Bpecting Registrars Registry Offices and the "Registration of tiihud byTho
Instruments relating to lands in Upper Canada," and for which amount of

25 the county shall be liable, and such share or proportion shall work P« rfor-

bo ascertained by the amount of work performed for such Town^to^ba
Town, and the Registrar is hereby required to determit e the determined

amount to be so paid, and to furnish the County Treasurer with by tbe Kegfc-

a statement of the same. trar.whoahaii

«/v furnish s ate-^ ment to the
Com ty Trea-
surer.

Section 48 of4. Section forty-eight of the said Act shall bo amended by Se
.

otio» <

ok inserting after the words u Value of any," in the thirteenth line, !
aid

'\c *,

the words r Real or."

5. (Section two hundred and twenty-six of the said Act shall
s ,.

be amended by inserting after the word "Council," in the first amended
2*

An Hue, the words, " with the exception of the Council of every*U
County."

6. That part of section three hundred and thirty-four of the Part of Sec
said Act, after the words, in the eighth line, " in lieu of the **on 334 re-

1. road so laid out," is hereby repealed." pealed.

?. Sub-seetfon four, of section three hundred and forty-one 5gSfonaai
of the said Act, shall be amended by inserting after the word amended!



u Road" in the seventh line, the word*, " or any part of euch
lines of road," and al«o by inserting after the word " Road,"
in the ninth or last line, the words, 4< or any part of such lines 5

of Road."

flection 413
amended.

8.' Section fonr hundred and thirteen of the snid Act shall

be amended by substituting " twenty" for " two," in the third

line. 10

a.

S

M

Oq

*
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[No. 12. BILL. [1868.

An Act to Amend the 29, 30 Vict. Cap. 53, entitled
" An Act to Amend and Consolidate the several

Acts respecting the Assessment of Property in

Upper Canada.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enaeb as follows :

Section four of the paid Act shall bo Amended by inserting Section 4

after , the word " Companies" in the second line, the word amended.

5 •* Mortgages."

2. Sub-section Fifteen of Section Nine of the said Act shall Subsection 15

be Amended by inserting after the word " land" in the second ot Scc
i
icn 9

line, the words " dne to him on account of the sale of such land."

3. Section Ihirty-five of the said Act i3 hereby repealed. Section 35 re-

10 4. Su.b-scction Thirteen of Section Sixty-one of the said Act sulRection 13

shall' be Amended by inserting after the woid " Court" in the of section 61

first line, the words u may require the party Assessed, or his amcudtd -

agent, to mrke a declaration in the form given in the preceding
Sub-section or."
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-No. 13] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting disqualifications for Members of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient to ma^o further provision

touching thi. disqualifications for Members of tho

Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative As;caiDly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

After the dis-

solution of

1. After the dissolution of tho present House of Assembly oi Hous^T*
Ontario no member of the Senate or of the House of Commoi s member of

of Cinada shall be eligible as a member of or bo capable oi the*- Senate"

•: sitting or voting in the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. or " Com
." „

«• o o o •» mons shall

bo eligib'e as
a member of
the Legis-

lative Assem-
bly of On-
tario.

10 2. If any person rendered ineligible under this Act is never- if elected, hi*

thcless elected and returned as a mamberof the said Assembly, election and

his election shall bo null and void.
return shall

be void.

3. If any Member of the said Assembly becomes incapable Any meinl?or

under this Act of sitting or voting in tho said Assombly, his ^paSi"^
111"

15 election shall thereupon becomj null and void, and his seat election shall

shall bo vacated, and a new writ shall forthwith issue for a new thereupon

election as if he were naturally dead

.

become void,

anu h jat va-

cated and a
new writ is-

sued.

Any person

4 ineligible or

4. If any person who is under this Act ineligible as a member l!

1^abIe
,

8lt"

„ , • l . -II ii.... B . • . tingorvot-
of the said Assembly or incapable of sitting or voting therein, ingasam^m-

2()doe8 sit or vote therein, he shall thereby forfeit the sum oi ber shall for-

$2,000, for every day in which he so sits" or votes ; and 6uch
j

1',^ 2 '??.

sum may be recovered from him by any person who will 6ue gjttbagor vot
for the same by action of debt, bill, plaint or information in any ing.

Ceurt of competent civil jurisdiction in Ontario. Recover/ of
penalty.
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No. 14.] BILL. [1868.

An Act for the better protection of Game in the Pro-
vince of Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amerd the Law respecting prcambie
Game in tlie Province ot Ontario: Therefore IJer

Majesty, h\ and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-

tive Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Act intituled

" An Act for the better protection oi Game in Upper Canada,"
passed in the 23rd year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered 55,

shall he and the same is hereby repealed.

Eepcajicg
Clause.

2. No Deer or Fawn, Elk, Moose or Cariboo, shall be limited, Deer, &**,
ken or killed, between the fii

day of September in any year.

taken or killed, between the first day of January and the first
Elk£^ Caxi*

3. No Wild Turkey, Grouse or Partridge, or Hare, shall be ... „ ,

hunted, taken or killed, between the first day of February and QrouBe ^and'
the first day of September in any year.

4. No Quail shall be taken or killed between the first day
of February and the first day ot October, in any year.

5. No Woodcock or Snipe shall be taken or killed between
the first day of March and the llrst day of September, in any
year.

6. No Wild Swan, Goose, or any ot those Docks commonly
known as Black Duck, Grey Duck, Mallard, Wood Duek,
American Widgeon, Pintail, or any of the Teal sp*cic8 of

Duck, shall be hunted, taken, or killed, between the first day
ot* March and the first day of September, in any year.

7. No Wild Turkey, Grouse, Partridge, Quail, Woodcock,
Snipe, or any description of Wild Duck, shah bo trapped or
taken by means of traps, nets, snares, springs, or other means
of taking such birds other than by shooting, at any time what-
ever : nor shall any trap, net, or snare, be made, erected, or
set, either wholly or in part, for the purpose of such trapping
or taking.

Partridge.

Qnail.

Woodcock, or

Snipe.

Swan, Goose,
Black Duck,
Grey Duck,
Mallard,

Wood Duck,
American
Widgeon,
Pintail, or
Teal.

NowildT'rkey
Grouse, Part-

ridge, Quail,

Wo odcock.
Snipe or Wild
Duck, to be

trapped.

8. No Deer shall be trapped or taken by means of traps or No Deer to be

snares at any time whatever, nor shall any traps be set or *»PP«d -

erected for the purpose of such trapping or taking.

9. No person or persons shall have in their possession any
of the animals or their hides, or any of the birds hereinbefore Animals and

mentioned, within the periods above respectively prohibited, Hid
.

es not to

wiihout lawful excuse, the proof whereof to be on the party ^"fpartS
charged : nor shall any s<de of i:r\y of the Game mentioned in duringperiods
this Act take place later than within fourteen days from the stated,

termination ot the several periods liertinLeiore respectively



fixed for the killing therof: nor shall any possession for the

purpose of sale be deemed lawful, save within such periods of

fourteen days.

10. No eggs of any kind of the birds above enumerated and No Gam0
hereby declared to be game, shall be taken or destroyed at Birds' Kggs

»j time- $£t
11. Any offence Jigainst any provision of this Act shall be

punished summarily, on infoni.ation and conviction before a

Justice of the Peac, by a fi.ie not exceeding fifty dollars nor

less than five dollars, in the discretion of such Justice, with Summary

co3ts, or in default of payment by imprisonment in a common ^^1^"
*

gaol for a term not exceeding two months, or by imprisonment

in any common gaol for a peivod not exceeding three months
without fine ; one half of the fine to go to the Municipality

and the other half to the informer.

12. In all cases, confiscation of the Game shall follow convic- Confiscation

tion; aid the gime so confiscated shall be given to some^i*™,^
"

cbar'table institution or institutions, at the discretion of the or killed,

convicting Justice.

13. Any person may destroy traps, nets, or snares, set or J
raps °*

-
j Vir 1 11

J
•

J
. •

r ' *• SnareB may
erected, either wholly or in part m contravention of any pro-^ destroyed
vision of this Act.

14. And whereas it is desirable to prevent the destruction of
certain animals at seasons of the year when their furs are of _ . ..

f
little or no value' It is further enacted that no Beaver, Musk- y°T

*

rat, Mink. Sable, Otter, or Fisher, shall be trapped, hunted,
taken or killed, nor shall any t< ap or snare be laid tor the same
or any of them, between the first day of May and the first day
of November in any year, and all persons violating this Section
of this Act shall be liable to the same proceedings and penal-
ties, to bo enforced and recovered in tlie same way as are above
declared with respect to game.

i

I Cl.
"
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No. 15.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Amend the Municipal Institutions Act, ofUp
per Canada.

WHEREAS it is necessary, and expedient to amend See%
397, of the Municipal Institutions Act of Upper Canada.*

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

5 That Sec. 397, of the Municipal Institutions Act aforesaid be, Sec. 397 of u.

and the same is hereby amended by strik'n^ out the words ^
Munici

?f|l

" 6itd that I will not connect myself with, or attend the meetings
cbamen ed -

of any Secret Society while I am a member of the Police
Force, for the said of "
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39 Vic, c 21. 7. The second section of the Act passed in the twenty-eighth
»• *• wnended year ofHer Majesty's reign, chaptered twenty-one, and intituled

" An Act to amend the Act respecting Attorneys," is hereby

amended by adding thereto the words, " or who, on the eigh-

teenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty

five, were entered on the books of the Law Society of Upper
Canada as Students at Law."

28 Vic, c. 21, 8. The seventh section of the said recited Actis hereby amen-
«. 7, amended ded by adding thereto the words, " and although the applicant

ior admission was not, at the time of such service, actually

bouud by contract in writing, by reason of unintentional omis-

sion, and which contract was subsequently executed ; Pro-
vided, nevertheless, that such service was honafide for three or

five years, as the case may be, and commenced on or before

the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty

eight."

Title. **• This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Attorneys
Act, 1868."

is

B. O

*
9

to
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No. 17.] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting the attachment of debts in Division
Courts.

HER M«jn6ty, by and with the advise and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Any party who has had an execution in any Division On return of

Court returned nulla bona as to the whole amount or as to part
"° ull,4

f
b0L*"

*>rn:iy obtain from the Clerk an order that all debts owing by orauachin^
accruing from any person or persons to the judgment debtor of debts of°

amounts within the jurisdiction of a Division Court shall be*!
u

^
gment

attached to answer the judgment.

2. Tn ca<=e the Judge be Latisfied upon application on oath On oath that

made to him by the party in whose favor a Judgment has been Judgnvnt

10 given, or be satisfied by other testimony that such y arty will
debll3m<iaa"

be in danger of losing the amount of the Judgment ifbompelted
to wait until the return of the execution before such order is

ob ained, he may direct the order to issue at such time as he
thinks fit.

PEOCEEDING AGAINST GARNISHEES.

15 3. The person to or from whom such debts are owing or ac- Service on

cruing is hereinafter called the garnishee, and service on him {j^ffy?*
of the order or n-'tice thereof to him in such manner as the debt.

Judge directs shall bind such debts in his hands.

4. The order shall bo for the Garnishee to appear before the Garnishee to

Clerk of the Division Court, within whose division the Garni- appear'

*^she ) resides, at his office, on some day to be appointed in the

said order, and the said order shall be served on such Garni-

shee, and if the Garnishee do not forthwith pay the amount
due by him, or an amount equal to the judgment debt, and do
not dispute the debt due or claimed to bj due from him to the

judgment debtor, or if he do not appear before the Division
**> Court Clerk named in the order, at his office on the day ap-

pointed, then such Clerk, on proof of the service of the order
having been made four days previous, may issue execution out Wnen execu.

of the Division Court of the Division in which such Garnishee to issue,

re-ides to levy the amount due from such Garnishee, arvd the

Bailiff to whom such writ or execution is directed Bhall be
*W thereby authorised to levy, and shall levy the amount men- Bailiff to levy,

tioned in the said execution towards satisfaction of the judg-
ment debt, together with the costs of the proceeding to be

taxed, and his own lawful fee3: But if the Garnishee disputes Disputed

his liability the judgment crodito: shall be at liberty to pro- debt,

ceed against the Garnishee, according to the practice of the
35 said Division Courts, for the alleged debt, or tor the amount

due to the judgment debtor, if less than the judgment debt,

and lor costs of suit.

5. Payment made by, or execution levied upon, the Garni- paymtnt ky



garnishee. Bhee, under any such proceeding as afl resa'd, eliall be a valid

discharge to him, as against tlie judgment dtbtor, to the

amount paid or levied, although the proceeding should be

aftenvards set aside on the judgment reversed.

Attachment
books to be

kept.

6. There shall be kept at the several offices of the Clerks of 5

the D. vision Courts a Debt Attachment Book* and in such

book entries shall be made of ihe attachment and proceedings

thereon, with names, dates and statements of the amount re-

covered, and otherwise, and the mot e ot keeping such books

*c taken
8 ' ia^ ue l ^ie 6ame ni a^ ,ne 'fticis, and copies ot any entries 10

' made therein may be taken by any person upon application

to the proper officer.

Costs of at-

tachment.

Acttofoina
part of the

Division

Court Act;

7. The costs of any application for an attachment of debt

under this Act, and of any proceeding prising from, or inc.den- 15
tal to such application shall be, in the discretion of the Judge,

subject to any general rules tLat may be made in reference

thereto.

8. This Act shall be read as if it formed part of the Division 20
Court Act.

»e

£

2.

#

r
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No. 18.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Ontario College at Picton.

WHEREAS the Right Rev. John Travers Lewis, Doctor prcamtie.

of Divinity; The Lord Bishop of the Diocese of On-

tario; Tiio Venerable Henry Patton, Doctor of Civil Law;
The Archdeacon of the Diocese of Ontario ; James A. Hen-
derson, Esquire, Doctor of Civil Law; J Cartwright, Esquire,

Bachelor of Arts ; J. P. Downe*, Esquire, and others, have

by their petitions represented that a very large sun of money
has been subscribed and raised in this Province tor the purpose

of founding and establishing n College for the Education of

Youth in tie higher branches of classical and scientific know-
ledge, at the Town of Picton in the County of Prince Edward

;

that the said enm has been presented to the Lord Bishop of

Ontario, for the purpose aforesaid, and that the said College

has been established and is now being carried on, and have

praved that corporate powers may be c -ntVrred on the said

College.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and content

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. That the eai<i College, which shall he composed of the College to be

Loid Bishop of the Diocese of Ontario, for the time being ;

composed of

The very Kev. James Lcpter, the Dean; and the Venerable S^Kf™**^
Henry Pal ton, L. L. D. ; The Archdeacon of the Diocese ot

Ontario; the Reverend C. J. Boswell, D. C L. ; the Reverend
"W. Bleasdell, M. A. ; the Honorable John Hamilton, (Hawkes-
burg) ; James A. Henderson, D. C L. ; J. P. Downes

; Ja hea
Cartwright, B. A. ; Philip Low, Q. C ; F. McCannery, W.
B. Simpson, G. A. Kirkpatrick, B. A., Godfrey Baker, Esqnire,

and the Head Master and their successors shall be and is

hereby constituted a Body politic and corporate in deed and A body poli-

in name, by and under the name of "The Corporation of tic -

Ontario College," and by that name shall have perpetual suc-

cession and a common seal, and by such name may from <imc Common seal.

to time and at all times hereafter, purchase, acquire, hold,

possess and enjoy, and may have, take and receive, for them
and their s-uccessors, to ana fer their actual use and occupation May purchase

only, any lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real arid J^ bereonS-
immoveable property and estate within this Province, so as estate not ex

tha annual value of the same does not exceed Eight thousand ceeding

dollars ; and the same may mortgage, sell, alienate and dispose ^8,00°*

of, whensoever they may deem it proper to do so ; and the
Corporation may further acquire s«ny other real estate or into

rest therein, so as the same does not exceed the annual value
of Five thousand dollars, by gift, devise or bequest, and may And °ther

hold such estate and interest therein for a period of not more es^te by
f
°"

a.x 3 .i ? ,, „ nation not ex-
tbf.n seven years, and the same or any part or portion thereof ceeding an-
or interest therein which may not within the said period have nual value of

been alienated or disposed of, shall revert to the party from ? 5
j
000 -

whom the same was acquired, his heirs or other representatives,
and the procoe \* of such property as shall have been disposed



of during the said period may be invested in the Public Secu-

rities, County Municipal Debentures, Mortgages, or other

approved securities, for the use of the Corporation.

First Council, 2. The persons named in the first section of this Act shall

and their compose tho first Council of the Corporation, and the Council
powers. £Qr t | (c t jmo jj^jjjg s

i )a ji iulve power to frame a Constitution for

tho said Corporation and to alter the same when it shall be
Makeby-laws. deemed expedient, and to make all such by-laws, rules and

regulations for the admission into the general management for

the said College not being contrary to this Act or to the laws

. in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or neces-

sary for the interest of the said Corporation and for the

payment of officer?, masters, teachers and employees, and gen-

erally for all purposes relative to the conduct and well working

of the Corporation and the management, and business thereof,

Repeal and and from time to time to repeal, alter and amend such by-laws
alter, <fec.

()1
. AUy ( f them, and shall have power to appoint such officers,

masters, teachers ana servants as they deem right, for the

management of the said College, and to remove them at plea-

sure Mid appoint others in their places, and shall and may do,

execute and perform, all and singular, other the matters and
General man- things relating to the said Corporation and the management
agement. thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto, subject never-

theless to the i*ules, regulations, restrictions and provisions

hereinafter prescribed and established.

Appropria- 3.
r

J he rents, revenues, issues and profits of all property,
tionof Bents, real and personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appro-
*c * priatcd and applied solely to the maintenance of the said

Corporation, the construction and repairs of the building requi-

site for the purpose of the said Corporation and to the advance-
ment of education by the instruction of youth and the pay-
ment of the expenses to be incurred for objects iegitmately

connected with or depending on the purposes aforesaidi

.„ 4 That all find every the estate and property, real and per-
Property now . . .

> * * J > V
held in trust sonal. held by any person or persons as trustees tor or on
to he vested behalf ot ths present Lord Bishop of Ontario, for the purposes
in the Corpor- f tlio $aid College institution, and all debts, clain s and rights

whatsoever, due and to become due to the present Lord Bishop
of Ontario, for the purpose of the said College institution,

shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation hereby
established, and all debts due by the said Trustees in their said

quality, or by any other person or persons on behalf of tho
said College institution, shall be paid and discharged by the
said Corporation, and the by-laws, rules, orders, and regulations
now made for the management of the said College institution,

shall be and continue to be by-laws, rules, orders and regula-
tions of the said Corporation until altered or repealed in man
ner herein provided for.

Power to ap- 5. The Corporation shall have power to appoint and remove
P"^nt 0fficere, at pleasure such Attorney or Attornies administrator or admin-

r
"'

c
* istrators of the property of the Corporation, an 1 such officers,

masters, teacheis and servants as shall be necessary for the
well conducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to

allow them compensation lor theii services, and shall be capa-
ble of excersing such other powers and authority for the well



governing and ordering the officers, masters, teachers and
servants of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the

by-laws, rules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

6. In case of any vacancy occurring in the number of the Vacancies in

members of the Council by absence from the Province, death, the Council,

resignation, removal or otherwise, such vacancy shall and may How filled -

be filled up from time to time by the Lord Bishop of Ontario,

tor the time being, who shall be the President of the ^Council.
President -

In his absence at any meeting of the Couucil a chairman shall

be chosen by the members present or the majority of them.

7. The Corporation shall at all times when thereunto required Corporation

by the Governor or Legislative Assembly, make a full return Jjj^^j^to
of their property, real and personal, and of their receipts and the Govern-
expenditure for such period, and with snch details ana other ment of their

information as the Governor and Legislative Assembly may Pr°Perty'

require.

8. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Public Act.
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No. 19.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Grand Lodge of Ontario of

the Independent Order of Oddfellows, and the Sub-

ordinate Lodges under its jurisdiction.

WHEREAS, certain persons have associated themselves Preamble,

in this Province, under the name of the Grand Lodge
of Ontario of the Independent Order of Oddfellows, and the

Subordinate Lodges under its jurisdiction, and have represent-

ed by petition that they are associated chiefly for the purpose

of establishing a fund tor the mutual assistance and benefit

of the members thereof, and of their iamilies, in case of

sickness, disability or death : And, whereas, for the purpose

of managing the necessary affairs of the said Association, it

is desirable that they should be Incorporated

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

1 Henry McAfee, John But, Edmund Baltz, Josiah B. incorporated.

King, James Woodyatt, William Mowatt, James Mclntyrc,
William A. Glover, Samuel G. Dolson, William Bissell,

Hiram C Bingham, James Smith, James D. Tait, Charles D.
Tufford, John .Noble, Edwin Chalcraft, Thomas James and
Alexander D. Clement, members of the Grand Lodge of

Ontario of the Independent O/der of Oddfellows, and their

successors, and such and so many other persons and parties

as have become, or shall become, members thereof, shall be,

and are hereby, constituted a body politic and corporate, by
tho name of "The Grand Lodge of Ontario of the IndependentJj^
Order of Oddfellows," for the objects mentioned in the pre-

amble ; and by that name shall, and may, suo and be sued, corporate
and may engage in all necessary legal acts in any Court of Power.

Law or Equity in this Province, and shall have uninterrupted
succession, according to the rules of the said Order, and a
common seal.

2. It shall be lawful forth? said Corporation to acquire and ReanLtate.
hold such real and immoveable estate as may be necessary
for the actual use and occupation of the said Corporation,
provided tl.at the real estate to be held by the said Grand ££££*
Lodge shall, at no time, exceed in value the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to
sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the said property and estate

as they may see fit.

3. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to appoint such be appointed,
members thereof as they may think proper, in such manner as
they may, by their by-laws, provide for the purpose of manag-
ing the funds and property of the said Corporation, and to re-

voke such appointments, and substitute others in their places
as they may think expedient, and to demand and accept such
security as they may, from time to time, think proper from
any other officer s appointed by the said Corporation for the
performance oi their respective duties, and to make, ordain, By-law*.
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Subordinate
lodg. s may
become incor-

porated.

and put in execution all such by-laws ami rules as they may
tli ink necessary for the purpooes aforesaid, not inconsistent

with the laws of the J'rovince.

4. Each Subordinate Lodge, under the jurisdiction of the

said (iiand Lodge now instituted, or thatmav hereafer become
instituted within the Province of Ontario, m;iy. in the manner
hereinafter specified, be, and became, n body politic and cor-

porate, by the name, number, and place »*t location by which it

is, or may be, designated in the said ord -r, and each Subor-

dinate Lod«re, upon s-o becoming incorporated, shall have all

the powe.^ and privileges conferred upon th j said Grand
Lodge by the first section of this Act, tor ihe sole purpose of

managing their real and personal estate, and for enforcing the

by-laws of such Sul»o dinate Lodge to compel the p ivnieiit of

all'iues and rates, and gen- rally all sums of money due to such
Subordinate Lo Ige, provided that the real estate to be held by
such Sub- rdinate L'"ge shall, in no c se, exceed the value of

tlrrty thousand dollars,

and occupation only.

and shall be held for their own use

Mode in

which subor-

dinate Lodges
may become
incorporated.

Corporate
name.

Registrar's

certificate

evidence of
incorporation

Investing

funds for

lodges.

5. Each Subordinate Lodge which may be desirous of be-

coming incorporated, shall and may, by a vote of two-thirds of

its members present at any regular meeting (of the intention

to propose which vote two weeks notice at least shall be g'ven

in regular me ting of such Subordinate Lodge by some mem-
ber thereof in writing) decide to become so incorporated, and
upon a copy of the vote of such decision specifying the name,
number and location of such lodge, and the names of not less

than ten members of such Subordinate Lodge, under the seal

of the said^Subo' dinate Lodge, and signatures of its Sei retary

and Presiding Officer, together with a certificate of the Grand
Lo |!ge under its corporate seal, and the signatures ot its Pre-

siding Officer and Secretary that such Subordinate Lodge is in

full staiming in ihe O der, being tiled in the offic; of the

Registrar of the County in which such Lodge is situated", the

members of such Subordinate Lodg.% whose names may be in-

cluded in Mich vote as afoesaid, ami their ass -dates and suc-

cessors members of such Subordinate Lodge shall l>e, and be-

come, f om the time of fili g such certificate as aforesaid with
such Ueg'strar, a body politic and corporate, as aforesaid, by
the style or name, number and place of location of such Sub-
ordinate Lodge, and a certificate, under ihe signature of such
IiegiStr.ir, of the filing of such c rtificate shall be prima facie
evioence in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province of
such incorporati n, and for all legal purposes.

G. It shall be lawful for the Grand Lodge, aid for each Sub-
ordinate Lodge so incorporated, from time to time, to lay out
and invest .n such manner as may be directed by their by-
laws, rules or regulations, all such sum and sums of money as
shall from time to time be colhc'e i, and dot required for the
innne bate exigences of the, Grand Lodge, or of such Subor-
dinate Lodge, on mortgage, or in public or other stock or
fun l«, or in such other manner as the Grand Lo ge or such
Subordinate Lodge may deem be.-t. and from time t » time to

aber, so 1 and transfer such securities or fu.ds respective^
and otherwise to reinvent or dispose of the same, and the
ceniiic.de, bill of sale, deed or o her ins rutin nt of tran fer,

sale or dibdiaigeoi such estate or funds or security, shall be



made under the seal of the Grand Lodge or Subordinate Lodge,

and signed by the Treasurer and Presiding- Officer of the

Grand Lodge or of such Subordinate Lodge, as the case may
bo, and all such investments shall be made, and securities

taken, and sales and transfers made in the corporate name and

capacity of the Grand Lodge or of such Subordinate Lodge.

7. It shall be lawful for each Subordinate Lodge, when so

incorporated, to receive from the Treasurer thereof, from time Security to be

to time, in their corporate name, suHicient security, by bond ,£!I
e
"
J*

with one or more surety or sureties or otherwise as such

Subordinate Lodge may deem expedient, for the faithful per-

formance of his duty as such, and that he will well and truly

account for, and pay from time to time all such sums of

money funds or oilier property as may come to his hands, or

under his control, belonging to the said Subordinate Lodge.

8. No member of the Grand Lodge, or of any Subordinate

Lodge so incorporated, shall have any power to assign or shares iupro
transfer to any person or persons whomsoever any interest perty traua-

which he may have to or in the funds or property of the Grand Arable.

Lodge or of such subordinate Lodge, but the same shall at all

tines he and remain under the control of the Grand Lodge or

of such subordinate Lodge, and no stock or property of any
kind belonging to the Grand Lodge or to such incorporated

subordinate Lodge shall be subject to the payment of the pri-

vate debts of any of its members or be liable to be taken in

execution by any judgment creditor against any individual

members of the said Grand Lodge or of such suLordinate

Lodge.

9. The property of the Grand Lodge, or of each of the subor-

dinate Lodges when so incorporated, shall nloi o be held res| on- liability of

Bible for the debts and engagements of the Grand Lodge or of ° Sc8 '

each such subordinate Lodge, owning such property.

10. If at any time hereafter any one or more of the subordi-

nate Lodges shall become extinct, dissolved, or so far involved If an gul)0r.

as to be unable to meet i's engagements, then and in such casedinate lodge

the funds, property and effects held by such Lodge to dissolved become* ex-

or becoming extinet'or bankrupt shall be ipso facto vested in
tlI

j

cf
>

dis-

the Grand Lodge aforesaid, and it shall and may be lawful for tankrapt,

the said Gra* d L dge to enter into and upon and take posses- Grand Lodgo

sion ot the 6aid property, both real and personal, of which 'he
may ta^°

said subordinate L> dge so becoming extinct, bankrupt < r d .s-
po88c8blon -

solved shall be possessed, and the same and all debts owing to

the said subordinate Lo ge, and all liens and securities therefor,

and all the rights of action of the said incorporation for any
goods or estae real or personal, shall thenceforth and thereafter

be and become vested in lite members, tius'ees or officers ap-
pointed for the purp< se of managing the real and per-onal
estates at.d effects of the said Grand Lodge, their successors
and assigns, ami upon so enteiing and takii g possession of the
said estates and effects of the sai subordinate Lodge, the sai i

Ki£htsof tlie

Grand Lodge, so tar as tne said property shall extend, shall be^'^hcatr
and become liable for and subject to a'l debts and liabilities

contracted by such subordinate Lodge in its corporate capacity,
and shall and may the cetorth substitute the nan e or names of
such trustees or trustee or officers as a tores -ud tor the time
being, and of their successors, in all actions then peuding and



in their own names or name bring and prosecute all such:

actions or action, suits or suit, as the said subordinate Lodge
might otherwise have done, and may give such releases and
such discharges as might have been given by the said subordi-

nate Lodge, and may sell and convey all such property, both
real and personal, as he said Sudordinate Lodge was possessed

of or entitled to at the time of becoming extinct, bankrupt
or dissolved, and may give all such deeds as may be neces-

sary for the proper conveyance of the same.

Proviso as to H. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
total amo"^ Grand Lodge to hold real estate exceeding the aforesaid value

of Fifty Thousand Dollars for a longer period than may be rea-*

sonably necessary to allow of selling the same.

Subordinate 12. All Subordinate Lodges that may become incorporated

subject to

e
under the provisions of this Act, and the members thereof,

GrandLodge. shall from thenceforward be and become subject and amenable
to the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the Grand Lodge
aforesaid, and shall have and exercise all their powers and pri-

vileges under this Act, subject to the said By-Laws, Rules and
Regulations, and not otherwise.

no claim on
funds

Members ex- 13. When any member is expelled or suspended by the
pelledtohave Grand Lodge or by any Subordinate Lodge, or in case any

member retires from the Grand Lodge or from any Subordi-
nate Lodge, the said member shall cease to have any interest

or claim whatever upon the Fuads or Property of the Grand
Lodge, or of such Subordinate^Lodge.

Lodgesmay 14:- ^n case tne Grand Lodge declares the Charter of a
be dissolved. Subordinate Lodge forfeited, pursuant to the Constitution, By-

Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Grand Lodge, such
Subordinate Lodge shall stand dissolved.

Members of
the corpora-
tion to be
competent
witnesses in

suit when it

is a party.

Keturn to

Legislature.

15. Each and every member of the said Grand Lodge, or of

any Subordinate Lodge of the said Order, incorporated under
the provisions of this Act, shall be competent to be examined
as a witness for or on behalf of or against any party in any suit

or proceeding, either at law or in equity, to which the corpora-

tion of which he is a member maybe a party, any law, usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

16. The said Grand Lodge hereby incorporated shall present

to the Lieutenant-Governor and the Legislative Assembly of

the Province, within the first fifteen days of each Ssssion of the

said Parliament, a return shewing the amount of the real or

other property held by the said Grand Lodge, and by each of

the Subordinate Lodges incorporated under the provisions of

this Act, together with lists of the names of the managers and
officers of the said Grand Lodge and Subordinate Lodges res-

pectively.

Public Aet. 17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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No. 20.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Extend the Erie and Niagara ^Railway,

WHEREAS An Act was passed by the Parliament ot the

then Province ot Canada, in the Twenty-seventh Year Preamble,

oi the Reign ofHer Majesty, intituled ' k The Erie and Niagara
Railway Company Act of 1863," under which the said Com-
pany has constructed its line of Railway from the Village of

Fort Erie to the Town of Niagara, And whereas the said

Company and a large number of Municipalities have, by their

Petitions, represented that it would be greatly to the advan-
tage of a 1 irge and important section of this Province, that

a Railway should be constructed from some point at or
near the Village of Foit Erie, to some point in the

,

County of Essex, so as to pass through the Counties
of llaldimand, Norfolk, Elgin, Oxford and Kent, and
through or in the vicinity of the County of Middlesex.
An 1 it is expedient ti grant the prayer of the Petitioners,

therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly ot the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:

1. For the construction of the said Line of Railway, t lie follow- p .. .

ing persons, viz. : William A. Thomson, Adam Crooks, Colin Munro, Directors.
John Duck, Shelton Sturgis, Horatio Newcomb, C. A. DeGraff,

Henry J. Killmaster,Thomas M. Nairn, together with such other persons
as may become Shareholders in the Company, hereby incorporated,

are hereby ordained and declared to be a body Corporate, under the

name of "The Erie and Niagara Extension Railway Company. ''

2. The several clauses of the Act Chaptered 66 of the Consoli- R .. .

dated Statutes of the former Province ot Canada, intituled " An Act t0 apply. *

respecting Railways," with respect to the first, second, third and
fourth clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of the said Act in

respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation Powers," " Plans and
Surveys," " Lands and their Valuation," " Highways and Bridges,"
" Fences," " Tolls," " General Meetings," " President and Directors

—

their Elections and Duties," " Calls," " Shares, and their Transfer,"
" Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions for Indemnity," aud
" Fines and Penalties, and their Prosecution," " By-Laws, Notices,

&c," " Working of the Railway," and M General Provisions," are

hereby Incorporated with this Act, but in so far only as the said

Clauses, or any part thereof respectively, may be construed to have
reference to any act, deed or matter or thing to be done, executed,

fulfilled or performed within the limits of the Province of Ontario.

3. The said Company
.
shall have power to construct a line of Line of Rail-

Railway from a point in the Township of Bertie, at or near the Village way.

of Fort Erie, passing through the Town of Saint Thomas, to some
.point in the County of Essex, in or near the Town of Sandwich, or the

Town of. Windsor, and to construct a Branch from the Main Line to

some point in or near the Town of Amherstburgh.

4. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Five Millions Capitol Stock
of Dollars, divided into Fifty Thousand Shares of One Hundred
Dollars each.

5. The persons named in the first clause hereof are constituted the provisional
Board of Provisional Directors of the said Company, and shall hold office Directors.



No subscrip-

tion valid un-

less ten per

cent, paid

thereon.

as such until the first election of Directors under this Act, and shall have

gower and authority,immediately after the passing ofthis Act, to opeu

tock Books, and procure subscriptions of Stock for the undertaking,

giving at least four weeks previous notice by advertisement in the news-

papers hereafter mentioned, and in the Ontario Ga^lte, of the time and

place of their meeting, to receive subscriptions of stock, and the said

Provisional Directors may cause surveys and plans to be made and

executed, and to acquire any plans and surveys now existing, and it

shall be their duty as hereinafter provided, to call a general meeting of

Shareholders for the Election of Directors.

6. No subscription of Stock in the Capital of the said Company
shall be legal or valid, unless Ten per centum shall have been actually

and bona fide paid thereon, within Five days after subscription into

one or more of the Chartered Banks of this Province, to be designated

by the said Directors, and such ten per centum shall not be with-

drawn from such Bank, or otherwise applied, except for the purposes

of such Railway or upon the dissolution of the Company, from, any

cause whatever, and the said Directors, or a majority may in

their discretion,exclude any persons from so subscribing, who, in their

judgment would hinder, delay or prevent the said Company Yrom pro-

ceeding with and completing their undertaking under the provisions

of this Act, and if more than the whole stock shall have been sub-

scribed, the said Provisional Directors shall allocate and apportion it

amongst the subscribers as they shall deem most advantageous and
condusive to the furtherance of the undertaking, and in such allocation

the said Directors may in their discretion exclude any one or more of

the said subscribers, if in their judgment, this will best secure the

building of the said Railway.

7. So soon as Two Million Dollars of the said ^.Capital Stock shall

have been subscribed as aforesaid, and Ten per centum bona fide paid

thereon, and deposited in one or more of the Chartered Banks of this
Directors to Province, for the purposes of the Company, the hereinbefore mentioned

of share-
°^ Directors, or a majority of them shall call a meeting of the Share-

holders, holders of the said Company, at such time and place, as they may
think proper, giving at least two weeks notice in one or more News-

Advertise. ' PaPer;S published in the Counties of Welland, Elgin, Norfolk, Kent,

raents. Haldimand, Middlesex, Oxford, and Essex, and in the Ontario

Guzette, respectively, at which meeting the Shareholders shall elect

Nine Directors from the Shareholders possessing the qualifications

hereinafter mentioned, which Directors shall hold Office until the next
annual general Meeting of the Shareholders as hereinafter provided.

Powers of Dl
rectors.

Meeting for

election of

Directors.

Qualification

Call.

Speciaj meet-

8. The annual general meeting of the Shareholders for the Election

of Directors, and other general purposes shall be held at the Village of

Fort Erie, or elsewhere, within this Province, as may be appointed by
By-Law, on the first Wednesday in the month of June, in each year,

and two weeks previous Notice thereof shall be given by publication

in Newspapers, as provided in the last preceding Clause.

9. No person shall be elected a Director of the said Company unless

he shall be the holder, and owner of at least Twenty Shares in the

Stock of the said Company, and shall have paid up all calls made
thereon. •

.

10. No call to be made at any time upon the .said Capital Stock
shall exceed Ten per centum on the subscribed capital.

11. Whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the Board of Direc-
tors, that a special general meeting of the Shareholders shall be con-
vened, the same may be done by advertisement to be published in the
manner last hereinbefore mentioned, and by.Circulars addressed by post
to each Shareholder, at his last known or usual plac.e of address, not less

than two weeks previously thereto, and. the special object of .the said
meeting be distinctly set forth in such advertisement and circular.

'

t
i

J



12. All deeds and conveyances for land required by the said Com- Conveyances
pany may be in the form given in Schedule A. annexed, and all Regis-
trars are required to register the same on the production of a duplicate

thereof, with an Affidavit of the due execution, and for so doing the
Company are to pay to the said Registrar fof so doing the fee of two
shillings and six pence, and no more.

1 3. The Directors of the said Company, after the sanction of the
shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special general meet-

j}on(j3
ing to be called from time to time for such purpose, but limited to the
terms of this Act, shall have power to issue bonds made and
signed by the President or Vice-President of the said Com-
pany, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and
under the seal of the said Company for the purpose of raising money
for prosecuting the said undertaking, and such bonds shall without
registration or formal conveyance be taken, and considered to be the
first and preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking, and the

property of the Company, real and personal, and then existing, and at

any time thereafter acquired, and eacli holder of the said bonds shall

be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer jy>'0 rata with all the

other holders thereof upon the undertaking and the property of the

Company as aforesaid. Provided, however, that the whole amount of

such issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of five million

dollars, nor shall the amount of such bonds issued at any one time be Mode of Issue.

in excess of the amount of the paid up instalments on its share

capital ; and w Inch have been actually expended in surveys and in

works of construction upon the line : And provided, also, further, that

in the event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining
unpaid, and owing t|ien at the next ensuing general annual meeting of

the said Company, all holders of bonds shall have and possess the

same rights and privileges, and qualifications for Directors, and for

voting as are attached to Shareholders, provided that the bonds and
any transfers thereof shall have been first* registered in the same manner
as is provided for the registration of shares.

14. Two million dollars, at least, of the said capital stock shall be When work
subscribed, and the said deposit in casli of ten per centum thereon to be corn-

shall be made, and the said line of Railway be bona fide commenced men<x<l, and
j

within two years from the passing of this Act, and at least one million
Condltlons -

of dollars shall be bona fide expended in works of construction thereon

within three years from the passing of the said Act, and in default of

any one of the said several foregoing requirements, then this Charter

and the privileges thereby conferred shall become forfeited. *|

15. The said Line of Railway shall be completed within five To be com-

vears from the passing of this Act. pleted in five
J r » years.

16. The Guage of the said Railway shall be five feet six inches, _

with power to lay down a third or more rails of another guage, as the
ua8es -

Directors may determine upon.

17. This Act may be cited as the " Erie and Niagara Extension Title.

Railway Act of 1868.""

Public Act.
18. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.



SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these Presents, that I,

,of
do hereby, in consideration of

paid to me by the Erie and Niagara Extension Railway Company, (the

receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge,) do grant and confirm to

the said Company, its Successors and Assigns, for ever, all that certain

Parcel of Land situate •

for the purpose of their Railway. And I,

the Wife of the said

my Dower on the said Lands.
, do hereby release

As witness hand and seal this day of
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-eight.

Signcfd, Sealed and Delivered )

in the presence of \

Hm
o
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V
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No.21.] BILL. 1868.

An Act to Protect Butter and Cheese Manufacturers.

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to encourage and
protect Butter and Cheese Manufacturers in this Pro-

vince; therefore

—

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Whosoever shall knowingly and fraudulently sell, supply, suppiv .

bring, or send to be manufactured to any cheese or butter

manufactory in this Province, any milk diluted with

water, or in any way adulterated, or milk from which any
cream has been taken, or milk commonly known as
" skimmed milk," or whoever shall keep back any part of

the milk known rs ;
' strippings," or whoever shall know-

ingly and fraudulently sell, send, bring or supply milk to

nny cheese or butter manufactory tint is tainted or partly

sour from want of proper care in keeping pails, strainers,

or any vessel in which said milk is kept, clean and sweet, after

being notified of such taint or carelessness, either verbally, or Fraudulent

in writing; or any butter or cheese manufacturer who shall pj^^J
5™*

knowi: gly and f audulently use, or direct any of his or her em-
ployees to use for nis, her, or their individual benefit, any cream
from the milk brought to any cheese or butter manufactory with-

out the consent of all the owners thoreof, shall, for each and every
offence, forfeit and pay a sum not less than five dollars nor more Penalty,

than one hundred dollars, in the discretion of the presiding Jus-

tices before whom lhe case shall be heard.

2. Any two or more Justices of the Peace, having jurisdiction

within the locality where the offence has been committed, may
hear and determine such complaint upon the oath of one or

more credible witnesses, and shall have power in case the
penalty and costs awarded by them be not forthwith paid upon
conviction to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and

^nd ^evy°
n

chattels of the offender by warrant under their hands and seals

or the hands and seals of any two of them and the penalty,

when recovered, shall be paid over by such Justices; one-half to

the person complaining, and one-half to the Treasurer of the

Municipality, District or place where the offence shall have been
committed

;
and in default of payment or sufficient distress tne

^stre8s
U
im°

offender may, by warrant signed and sealed as aforesa!
'

im- prigonment."
prisoned in the Common Gaol for a period not less th; une day
nor more than twenty days, at the discretion of such J stices, or

any two of them, unless such penalty, costs, and the charges
of co i.mitment be sooner paid.

3. Or the party aggrieved by any such fraudulent conduct as

aforesaid may at his or their election sue the offender in any Civil civiI rei»cdj.

Courtot competent jurisdiction and recover from him the amount
of damages sustained, and levy the same with the costs accord-



ing to the ordinary practice of the Court in which such suit

shall be brought.

4. Provided, always, that no Justice or Justices having a.nf
pecuniary interest in any such Butter or Chee3e Manufactory,
as aforesaid, shall hear or determine any such suit.
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No. 22.] BILL. • [1.868-

An Act to amend the Act Incorporating the Welling-

ton, Grey and Bruce Railway.Company.

WHEREAS tlio Wellington, Grey and Brace Railway preamble.
Company have by their Petition set forth that various

Municipalities, to the North and North-west of the Town of

Guelph, being deeply interested in the establishment of Rail-

ways, and being at present destitute of proper tacilities for

communicating with the various produce markets of the Pro
vince, are desirous of aiding their undertaking by free grants

or donatfom of Debentures by way of bonus, but that no
means at present exist, by law, of granting such proposed aid,

except by the subscription of stock, which the said Municipali-

ties are desirous of avoiding;

And whereas several of such Municipalities have, ncverthc- By-Laws al-

less, by By-Laws, duly approved ot by the Electors and passed ready passed

by the Councils of such Municipalities respectively, authorized for shares.

and empowered their Reeve or Chief Officer to subscribe for

shan't in the capital stock of the said Railway, and to issue

Debentures therefor, under and subject to certain stipulations

and conditions referred to in the several By-Laws, and the

agreements made and entered into, between such Municipali-

ties and the Directors of the said Railway, with the view and
intention, nevertheless, as expressed in such By-Laws, of

making a free gift of such Debentures to the said Railway
Company, and applying for Legislative authority so to do

;

and the said Railway Company havo prayed for such amend-
ments to their Charter as will enable such Municipalities fully

to carry out their intention to aid their caid undertaking, and
for certain other powers in reference to the issue of Bonds, and
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Her Majesty, therefore, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The several By-Laws, so passed and approved, and the the same to

Debentures issued, or to be issued thereon, are hereby declared ba valid,

to be good and valid in Law,althongh the Reeve or other Chief
Officer of the Municipality, passing the same, may not have
subscribed for stock in the said undertaking, and the several

agreements made and entered into between the Directors of the
said Railway Company and such Municipalities, or which may
be so entered into, for the purpose of securing the due perfor-

mance of the conditions contained in such by-laws, are
declared to be valid and binding, anything in the Municipal
Institutions Act of Upper Canada, to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

2. It shall be lawful for any other Municipality interested in other muni-
the said undertaking, to pass a by-law or by-laws authorizing cipalities

similar aid to the said Railway, by the issue of Debentures may aid>

upon such terms, and subject to such restrictions and conditions



No interest

thereunder
claimable in

Railway.

Variation of
Line of Rail-

way.

Proviso.

a3 may bo mutually agreed on between such Municipality and

the Directors of the Railway, and the Directors, for the time

being, are i uthorized and empowered, on behalfof the Company,

to enter into an agreement or agreements for the due perform-

ance of any such terms and conditions as may be contained in

such By-Law, or may be mutually agreed upon betwen the

said Directors and the Council of such Municipality.

3. The several municipalities which have passed, or may
hereafter pass by-laws for suc'i donation, by way of bonus,

shall not be entitled to claim any interest in the said Railway

as shareholders, nor be liable as such for any debt, obligation

or contract of the Company.

4. It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council of the several

municipalities making such by-laws, upon the request of the

Company, to make sach alterations and variations in the condi-

tions thereof, as to the line of the route mentioned therein, as

may be necessary to form a continuous and direct line in con-

nection with that laid down in the By-Law of an adjoining

Municipality, or as an actual survey of the line may render

necessary or expedient, and such alteration shall be as valid and
effectual as if the same had been contained in the original By-

Law, and the agreement of the Directors relating thereto. Pro-

vided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed as

authorizing the said Council to sanction any deviation from
the line so laid down, beyond what may be necessary to form such
direct and continuous line through the adjoining Townships,
as aforesaid, a? may bo rendered necessary from natural diffi-

culties.

Conditions of 5. It shall, nevertheless, be lawful for such Council, with the

bo*a*tercd

ay
assent of the Ratepayers, at the request of the Railway Com-
pany, from tiin ; to time to make such alterations in the

conditions of such by-laws as may be found necessary or

expedient, due notice being given for the same period and in

the same manner as is required under the 196th Section of the

Municipal Act.

Issue of De-
bentures by
Couhties of

Wellington,
Grey and
Brnec.

C>. It shall be lawful for the County Councils of the Counties
of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, or either of them, to pass a

By Law or By-laws to issue their Debentures for the same
amounts as have been, or shall be, issued by the several Town-
ship or Village Municipalities, or either of them, within their

respective Counties, on receiving, as an idemnity or security

troin such Municipaiiiy, a deposit of the Debentures hereby
legalised or authorised to 'be issued, as aforesaid, and by the

same or any subsequent by-law, to authorise the delivery
thereof, to the Railway Company, in lieu of the debentures of

such local Municipalities as atoresiid, or such County Councils
may pass a by-law or by-laws to guarantee the payment of
such debentures of the local Municipality, without, in either

case, submitting the same for the assent of the electors of such
County or Counties.

Repeal of

22nd clause

7. The 22nd clause of the Company's Charter is hereby
repealed, and in lieu thereof, it is enacted that the Directors of

Chart?
1 ""3 S tue ^om P a,l.y *hnll navc power from time to time, upon being

duly authorised thereto, by a vote of the majority of the share-
holders nrosent in person, or by proxy, at a meeting of the



Company, duly called for that purpose, to issue their Bonds,
made and signed by the President or Vice-President of the

Company, and countersigned by the Secretary, and under the

seal of the Company, for the purpose of raising money for pro-

securing the undertaking. And such Bonds shall be considered
privileged claims upon the property ot the Company, and
shall be a charge upon the Railway, without Registration. Pro-

vided always that the whole amount ot such bonds shall not
exceed the Capital Stock of the Company so granted by way of

bonus at the time of the issue ot such bonds.

8. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Ac^
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No. 23.] BILL. [18G8.

An Act to amend an Act of the Legislature of Canada,

intituled " An Act to vest certain Real Estate

of the late John Knatchbull Roche in the hands

of Trustees.

WHEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Canada, pass- Preamble,

ed in the twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, Cites 24 V. C.

chapt
t
r one hundred and thirty-five, and intituled "An Act 135 -

to ves certain Real Estate of the late John Knatchbull Roche
in the hands of Trustees," certain Real Estate and property ot

the children of the late John Knatchbull jRochc was thereby

transferred to and vested in Annie Elizabeth Roche, of the

Town of Port Hope, widow, James McFeeters, of the Town ot

Bowmanville, Esquire, and George Molyneux Roche, of the

Town of Lindsay, Esquire, and the survivor and survivors of

them and their successors to be appointed as therein mentioned
as Trustees for the benefit of the children of the said John
Knatchbull Roche, and whereas the said Act was intended to

relieve the Estate of the said John Knatchbull Roche generally

trom all disabilities under which the said Estate lay in conse-

quence of the said John Natch bull Rocho having died intes-

tate, leaving his three children minors and incapable of exe-

cuting conveyances or carrying out the contracts of their de-

ceased Father : And wliereas the said John Knatchbull Contract for

Roche in his lifetime contracted to sell to one James Brown- jamesBrowns-
scombe, of the Town of Port Hope, shoemaker, a certain lot of combe,
land in the said Town of Port Hope, described as lot number
four on the south side of Ridout street, containing by admea-
surement one quarter of an acre, and being a subdivision of

Lot number Eight in the First Concession of the Township of

Hope, in the County of Durham ; and whereas no provision

was made in and by the said Act for enabling the said Trustees

or any other person or persons to carry out and perform the

said contract and make a conveyance of tho said Lot number
four to the said James Brownscombe, the purchaser thereof,

and it is expedient that the said Trustees be empowered to

carry out and fulfil the said contract with the said James
Brownscombe, and to execute a proper conveyance of the said

Lot : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

1. The estate and interest, of the said John Knatchbull Roche
deceased, at the time of his death, of, in and to Lot number
four on the south side of Ridout street, in the Town of Port
Hope aforesaid, is hereby declared to le transferred to and Power for

vested in the said Annie Elizabeth Roche, James McFeeters
Jj

118^^/01"

and George Molyneux Roche, and the survivors or survivor of anj execute
them as Trustees for the purpose of carrying into effect the deeds,

aforesaid contract of sale, and it shall be lawful for the said

Trustees and the survivors and survivor of them and they are

hereby empowered to cany the said contract of sale into full



effect, and to make and execute a proper conveyance of the

said Lot number Four on the south side of Bidout street, in

the Town of Port Hope, unto the said James Brownscombe,
his heirs and assigns, according to the legal intent and mean-
ing of the aforesaid contract, anything in the said Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Bepealofpatt 2. So much of the first clause of the said Act as relates to
ofthe first Town Lot number Eighteen, erroneously described as being on

eiteT°
fAct the norfch side of Burton street, in the said Town of Port

Hope, i9 hereby repealed, the name " Burton street" being a
typographical error; and instead thereof the said Act shall be
read and construed as having reference to Town Lot nnmber
Eighteen on the north side of Bruton street, in the said Town
of Port Hope.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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No. 24.1 BILL. T1868.
-J L

An Act to vest certain Real Estate in the Hector and
Churchwardens of the Church of Saint John the

Evaugelist, in Port Hope, with authority to raise

money upon the security of the same for the

completion of a new Church thereon and for

other purpose*.

WHEREAS the Reverend Frederick Augustus O'Meara,

L.LD., Rector of ths First Parsonage or Rectory with- preamble.
in the Township of Hope in the County of Durham, otherwise

called the Parsonage or Rectory of Saint John the Evangelist,

and Henry Howard Meredith and 1 nomas Moure Benson,*

Church YVardens of the Church of Saint John's the Evangelist

in Port Hope, and the Vestry of the said Church have by their

Petition set forth that the Lands and premises hereinafter par-

ticularly mentioned and described were in his lifetime conveyed

to the Reverend Jonathan Short, D.D., since deceased, then

bei ng Rector of the said Parsonage or Rectory in his Corporate Petition,

capacity and to his successors upon trust to hold the same for

ever thereafter to and for the uses and purposes of a site for

the erection thereon of the Parish Church of the said Parson-

age or Rectory of Saint John the Evangelist.

That the said the Reverend Jonathan Short has depart.

d

this life and the said Frederick Augustus O'Meara hath been
duly appointed and inducted Rector ot the said Parsonage or

Rectory in his stead.

That the building hitherto used as the Parish Church of

the said Rectory having become much out of repair and being
inconveniently situated, the said Land and premises hereinbe-

fore referred to were selected and approved by the Vestry of

the said Church, as the site upon which to erect a new Church
as the Parish Church of the said Rectory and was purchased
and paid tor by the voluntary contributions of members of the

said Vestry, and by their request was conveyed as therein

set forth.

That the sum of nine thousand dollars or thereabouts has
been subscribed and expended towards the building of the said

new Church on the said Land and the said Church is now in

course of erection thereon.

That a further sum of five thousand dollars or thereabouts

will be required to complete the said building and that persons

are willing to advance the sum to the Petitioners for that j>ur

pose upon the security of the said land and building and the

pew rents which may be derived therefrom.

And the Petitioners have prayed that an Act may be passe

i

to vest the said Land and premises in them the said Petitioners Prayer.

as such Rector and Churchwardens and their successors and



2

assigns upon the same trusts as aforesaid, with power to raise

by way of Loan by Mortgage or otherwise, a sum not exceed-

ing the sum of five thousand dollars for the completion of the

said now Church and to pledge the revenues of the said

Church for the re-payment ot the same and the interest

the i eon.

And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

Petitioners ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

1. All those certain parcels of Land situate and being in the

Parcels. Town of Port Hope aforesaid, in the Comity of Durham and
Province ot Ontario, mentioned and described in the said Deed
of Conveyance to the said Revei\nd Jonathan Short, D.D., and
his successors, composed of the North parts of Lots numbers
three hundred and thirteen and three hundred and fourteen in

the sub division of Park Lot number Twenty,xmade by the late

John David Smith, Esquire, and duly registered in the Registry

Office for the East Hiding of the said County of Durham and
which said parcel of Land thereby intended to be conveyed is

« more particularly described in the said Deed of Conveyance
thereof to the said Jonathan Short, with all their rights, mem-
bers and appurtenances are hereby vested in the said Frederick
Augustus O'Meara, Rector of the said Parsonage or Rectory, and
Henry Howard Meredith and Thomas Moore Benson, Church-
wardens of the said Church of Saint John the Evangelistand their

sucsors in the said respective offices for ever, upon trust to hold
the same to and for the uses and purposes of the Parish Church
of the said Parsonage or Rectory of Saint John the Evangelist
in Port Hope.

2. The said Rector and Churchwardens are hereby an thor-

Authoritv to
*zec^ an(^ Haired to raise by way of loan, from any person or

raise Loannotp ei-sons or body or bodies Corporate who may be willing to

exceeding advance the same upon the security of the said lands and
$5,000. premises, such a sum of money, not exceeding the sum of Five

thousand dollars, as may be necessary tor the completion of the
said Church now in course of erection thereon, at such rate of
interest as may be agreed upon, and for that purpose to convey
by way of mortgage, freed and discharged from the trusts here-
inbefore mentioned, the said lands and premises and the build-

ings thereon erected or in course of erection thereon, and to

pledge the rents of all pews and sittings in the said new church
ew ren s.

for the payment of the amount so to be borrowed with the

Interest thereon, and to delegate to the pers <u or persons, body
or bodies corporate, so lending and advancing money as afore-

said, all rights and powers in the said Rector and Church-
wardens by law vested, for the collection and recovery of the
said rents.

3. In any mortgage or other instrument to be executed by
them, the 6aid '.'ec;or and Churchwardens, as a security for

the said Loan, the said iiector ancl Churchwardens may, after

setting apart at leafet twenty pews for free seat;, fix and deter-

mine the annual rental or minimum annual rentals for such or so
many of the pews and sittings in the said ]Sew Church as they
may deem expedient, which rental or rentals shall not bo les3

in the aggregate than the sum required to pay the annual in-

Free Seats

reserved.



terest on the amount lent or advanced on the said security,
and it shall not be lawful for the Yestiy or other authorities of
the said New Church to reduce or diminish such rentals so
long as any portion of the amount so to be borrowed, or of the
interest thereon, shall remain unpaid.

4. No person or persons, body or bodies corporate, so lend- Lender not

ing or advancing money to the said Rector and Churchwardens answerable

or their successors, shall be in any way bound to see to the tion^of mon-
application or answerable for the non-application or mis-eys loaned,

application of any money so loaned or advanced as aforesaid.

5. From and out of any money borrowed as aforesaid, the

said Rector and Churchwardens or their successors shall in the Application

fiist place pay all sums of money lent or advanced by any of Loan -

member or members of the Building Committee appointed by

the said Vesrry and used in the erection of the said New
Church, or for the payment of which any member or members
of the said Building Committee may have become in any
manner liable in anticipation of the passing of this Act.

6. This Act shall be a Public Act.
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No. 25.] A BILL [1868.

Intituled "An Act to repeal a portion of the Municipal

Institutions Act of Upper Canada (Ontario)."

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts rs follows :H
1. That all the words after the words "the One Hundred Part of the

and Ninety -sixth Section of this Act," in the Two Hundred and g* JJ*^'}
Twenty-seventh Section, and the whole of the Two Hundred the 228 Sec,

and lwenty-e :ghth Section of the Act intituled " An Act res- of the U. c.

peeling the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada" (.Ontario),^"^ 1^1^
are hereby repealed. ed #

'
repe

2. That this shall be deemed a public Act. Public Act.
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No. 26] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Young Men's
Christian Association.

WHEREAS an Association under the name of the ProamWe«

Toronto Yonng Men's Christian Association, has
existed for several years in the City of Toronto, having for

its object the improvement of the spiritual, intellectual, and
social condition of young men, and the promotion of Christian

work in that City, and is governed by a Constitution and by-

laws which have received the assent of the members of the

said Association
; JAnd whereas the members of the said

Association have by petition prayed to be incorporated, and
it is expedient to grant their petition. Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative*
Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

1 . Daniel Wilson, LL.D., Robert Baldwin, James Carlyle,
incorporftti

M.D., B. Homer Dixon, R.N.L., George Hague, John Mac- of members.
donald, Robert Walker, J. C. Hamilton, Walter B. Copp,
John K. Macdonald, F. W. Kingstone, William Anderson,
W. J. Morphy, William Grainger, John Laird, George
Chaffy, Jr., Kichaird Faircloth, W. J. Robertson, E. J. Joselin,

and such other persons as now are or hereafter shall become
members of the said Association, shall be and they are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate, under the name of
"The Toronto Young Men's Christian Association," and shall Poww to hold

have power to acquire and hold real estate, and the same or EeaI l8tat©-

any part thereof, to alienate, exchange, mortgage, lease, or
otherwise charge or dispose of, as occasion may require, and
shall have all the rights, privileges, and powers which are
vested in a corporation by the Interpretation Act, Provided,
always, that the clear annual value of the real estate held Annual y»1u«
by the said corporation, at any one time, shall not exceed ten not exoeed-

thousand dollars. inS $lo,ooo.

2. The personal property of the said Association shall be-
come the property of, and is hereby vested in, the said Personal pro-

Corporation.
perty-

3. The said Corporation shall have for its object, the object
mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, but shall also have ®hJect °? tne

power to engage and employ, at a salary, one or more mis- Employment
sionaries to the destitute, degraded, or irreligious classes of of Mission-

the population of the said City. aries -

4. The constitution and by-laws by which the said Associ-
ation is now governed shall be the constitution and by-laws Constitution

of the said corporation, but they or any of them may be added and By-laws,

to, amended, or repealed, and others substituted theiefor, in
the manner and subject to the conditions and provisions there-
in stated.

5. The officers and the members of the Board of Managers



Board of of the Association, at the time of the passing of tlrs Act, shall
Managers. De ^e fficers and the members of the Board of Managers

of the said Corporation, and shall retain their respective offices.

and positions until others shall be elected in their pluee.

A return of 6. The said Corporation shall, at all times, when required

heid^c^t
7 kjT the Lieutenant-Goveraor of the Province, make a hill re-

be made' turn of all property held by it, with such details and other
when re- information as the Governor may require,
quired.

Public Act. ^' ^h*8 -^ct sna^ ^e deemed a Public Act.
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No. 27.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend ''the Assessment Act of Upper
Canada/' Cap. 53.

WHEREAS it is necessary to amend the said above recited

Act.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. That Subsection 1 of Section 21, of said Act, be altered

and amended by substituting the words "in the order of Lots Snbsectioni

and Concessions," instead of the words "in Alphabetical Order," ^gJ^SV 1

in the second line of the said Subsection, and that the said Sub- * *

section be hereafter read and understood accordingly, with
relation to other portions of the said Subsection.

2. In amendment of the Thirty-fifth Section of the said Act, .

that instead ol'therateor scale of Assessment contained in amended.
such Section, all net personal property of any person shall be

assessed at its actual value.

3. In amendment of the Fiftieth Section of the said Act—

a

ection50
That the Assessors shall complete their Rolls at such time, in amended.
each year, as the said County directs, not later than the fifteenth

day of March in the same year such rate is to be levied,

4. Jn amendment of the Sixty-third Section of the said Act—
u

That the Cuurt of Revision shall also, before the first day of aruended.

April, decide upon all or any petitions or appeals against the

assessment.

5. In amendment of Subsection 6, of Section Sixty-four of

the said Act—That the Judge or Recorder, as the case may be, "
lection G4

shall hear the appeals, and may adjourn the hearing from time amended,

to time, and defer the judgement thereon, at his pleasure, so

that a return can be made to the Clerk of the Municipality on

or before the first day of May in each year, and any party, dis-

satisfied with his judgment, may appeal to any of the Supreme
Courts of Law, against such judgment.

6. In amendment of the Seventy-second Section of the said

Act—That the County Council shall yearly meet, not later Section 72

than the fifteenth day of May, to examine the Assessment Eolls amended -

of the different Townships, Towns and Villages in the County,

and for the purposes in the said Section mentionnd.

7. In amendment of the Seventy -eighth Section of the said

Act—That the County Clerks shall, before the first day of June, %£°£j
s

annually certify to the Clerk of each Township, Town or Village;

in the County, the Total amount which has been directed to be
levied therein, for the current year, for the purposes therein



Section 84
Amended.

8ection 87

amended.

2

stated, and the Clerk of the Township, Town or Village, shall

calculate and insert the same in the Collector's Roll for that

year.

8. In amendment of section eighty-four, of the said A ct, that

every person assessed upon the Assessment Roll of a Township

shall be rated for statute labour in proportion to the actual

value of his or her real and personal property, and in such

manner as shall be directed by any By-law of the Municipality

of the Township.

9. In amendment of the eighty-seventh section of the said

Act, that the statute labour in theTownship in respect of lands

of non-residents shall be commuted on the same scale as resL

dent ratepayers.

10. That non-residents shall be rated for statute labour in
statute labor

pr0p0rti n to die actual value of the real property owned by

dents. them in such municipality, the same as residents on each

separate lot

Section 93

amended.

11. In amendment of the ninety-third section of the said Act,

that the Clerk of every Local Municipality shall make out a

roll, in which he shall enter the lands of non-residents whose
names have not been set down in the Assessor's Roll, with tjie

value of every lot, and other particulars set forth in the said

section, and shall transmit the same to the Treasurer of such

Local Municipality, certified under his hand, or to the City

Chamberlain, as the case may be, on or before the said fifteenth

day of March.

12. That the said Act be further amended by substituting the
Township -words " Township Treasurer" for the words " County Treasurer"

substituted m tm3 H0> H2, 114, and all subsequent Sections of the said

for County in Act, where the words " County Treasurer" occur : and that all

certain cases.
t}ie duties, powers and functions belonging to or to be exercised

and performed by the County Treasurer, as therein defined,

shall be performed and exercised by the Township Treasurer

of the Municipality, instead of the County Treasurer, as fully

and effectually to all intents and purposes, as if the words
Township Treasurer had been originally inserted in the said

Sections instead of the words County Treasurer.

13. That the 129 Section of the said Act be also amended

f
cci
???l*

d&a
ty educing the period for Sale of Lands for Taxes in arrear

from five years to three years, and that the latter words three

years shall be substituted in the said Section for five years

—

subject, however, to the like provision for extending the time

of payment after the expiration of the said period of three

years by by-law, as contained in the 130 Section of the said

Act, with respect to the period of five years therein mentioned.

to sale of

lands

amended.

Section 147

•amen1-^-

14. That the 147 Section of the said Act be also amended
by enacting that the Township Treasurer shall in all deeds
given for lands sold for arrears of taxes, under the provisions

of the said Municipal Institutions Act as hereby amended,
insert a description of the premises sold, with sufficient cer-

tainty, according to the provisions of the said Section, and that

all the lands sold to any purchaser shall, when the time has
arrived for the execution of the deed of conveyance, be con-



3

veyed to such purchaser in and bj one deed of conveyance
only (in duplicate) or by several deeds (in duplicate) if the
purchaser shall so desire, but not otherwise.

15. So much of the above recited Act as shall be inconsistent

with the above provisions and amendments is hereby repealed.
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No 28.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Municipal Institutions of Upper
Canada.

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to amend the Act
relating to the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada,

now the Province of Ontario.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the consent of the Leg.

islative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. That the office of Deputy Reeve shall be, and is hereby deputy**••
i i • i j abolished.

abolished.

2. That the Council of Towns, Incorporated Villages, and
Townships shall be constituted as follows :

IN TOWNS.

1. The Council of every Town shall consist of the Mayor, who
shall be the head thereof, and of two Councillors for every council of

ward, and if the Town has not withdrawn from the Jurisdiction Towns,

of the Council of the county in which it lies, then a Reeve shall

be added, and if the Town has the names of five hundred free-

holders and householders on the last revised Assessment Roll,

then such Reeve shall be entitled to an additional vote at the

County Council Board, and for every additional five hundred
names of persons possessing the requisite qualification as voters

on such Roll, the- Reeve shall be entitled to an additional vote

at such County Council Board.

IN INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

2. The Council of every Incorporated Village shall consist of0f incorpo.

one Reeve, who shall bo the head thereof, and four Councillors rated Villager

and if the Village had the names of five hundred freeholders

and householders on the last revised Assessment Roll, then such

Reeve shall be entitled to an additional vctfe at the County
Council Board, and for every additional five hundred names of

persons possessing the requisite property qualification as voters

on such Roll, the Reeve shall be entitled to an additional voto

at such County Council Board.

in townships.
t

3. The Council of every Township shall consist of a Reeve,

who shall be the head thereof, and four Councillors, and if the jn Townships
Township had the names of five hundred freeholders and house-

holders on the last revised Assessment Roll, then the Reeve of

such Township shall have an additional vote at the County
Council Board, and for every additional five hundred names of

persons possessing the requisite property qualifications as voters

on such Roll, such Reeve shall have an additional vote at the

said County Council Board

.

2. No Reeve shall take his seat in the County Council until he q^^^^
has filed with the Clerk of the County Council a certificate, that Reeve

under the hand and Seal of the Township, Village or Town duly elected,

Clerk, that such Reeve was duly elected, and has made and &c -

subscribed the declaration of office and qualification (unless



House of In-

dustry, Ac,
not impera-
tive.

exempted therefrom) as such Reeve. And it shall be the duty
of the Township Clerk, and he is hereby required to file with
the county Clerk, on or before the first day of January in each
year, a correct and certified statement ot the number of resident

Freeholders and Householders in each Municipality, on the last

revised Assessment Roll, and that no alteration reducing the

limits of the Municipality and the numher of persons possessing

the requisite property qualifications as voters, since the Rolls

were last revised, has taken place.

4, It shall not be imperative en any Municipality, after having
acquired property for an Industrial Farm under the four hun-
dred and thirteenth clause ot the said Act, to establish thereon,

within the time thereby limited, a House of Industry and a
House of Refuge, but that the time for doing so shall be at the

discretion of such Municipality.

5. The Electors of every Municipality, for which there is an
Electors to be Assessment Roll, and the Electors of every police Village, shall

dents!*

efeSl
~ke tne ma^e residents therein, possessing the requisite property
qualification, and whether or not their taxes have been paid up
before voting. But it shall be competent for any Municipality
to disqualify, by by-law, any such Elector from voting until

his taxes have been paid up. And no elector shall be entitled

to vote in more than one ward, on any matter or occasion.

Reserve Fund 6. Where, in any Municipality, a Reserve Fund shall have
been constituted for municipal purposes, it shall be incumbent
on such Municipality to lay out and keep at Interest, on Govern-
ment or other good and Sufficient Securities, to the satisfaction

of the Council Board, all Moneys constituting or accruing from
time to time, to such Reserve Fund, while the same remains
undisposed of.

Repealing
clause.

7. All other provisions contained in the said Municipal Institu-

tions Act, or in any other Act inconsistent with the provisions
herein contained

5
are hereby repealed.

Jo

o p*

>
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No. 29.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the 81st Chapter of the Consolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada entitled " An Act re-

specting Jurors and Juries."

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the above Act in re-

spect of the selection of Jurors.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. That Section 23 of said recited Act shall be amended by ^
c^^ 3 of

inserting instead of the words " one twelfth, two twelfths, three statutes"
^

twelfths, and six twelfth?," the words " one twentieth, two twen- amended,

tieths, three twentieths, and six twentieths," and the said sec-

tion, so amended, shall be read accordingly.

2. That instead of the selection of Jurors as required by the second Selec-

51st and following Sections of the 6aid Act, such second selec- tion ofJurors

tion shall be and is hereby dispensed with, and it shall be the duty dispensed

of the Sheriff or other officer to whom any writ of Venirefacias wlth#

or precept for the return of Jurors is directed, to dratt the panel

by ballot from the Jurors books mentioned and referred to in

the 39th Section of the said Act, and he shall proceed to com-
plete such panel accordingly, and in like manner as by the said

Act is directed with respect to drafting panels of Jurors,

through the Intervention of Selectors under the said 51st Sec-
tion ; and the panel so drafted shall, to all intents and purposes,

be as valid and effectual as any panel of Jurors would have
been if made under the existing law, and all other clauses

and provisions of the said Act in respect of the drafting panels

of Jurors, and their obligations shall apply under this Act so

far as the same can be made conformable or applicable thereto.
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AN ACT FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT
OK

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,
* ARTS AND MANUFACTURES.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. The Bureau of Agriculture, the Agricultural Association, Bureau and
the Board of Agriculture as Council of the Association, and all Societies cob-

Agricultural Societies heretofore recognised and existing in that
tinued -

part of the late Province of Canada called Upper Canada, shall

continue, except so far as they may be altered cr affected by
this Act.

BUREAU OK AGRICULTURE AND ARTS.

2. The Bureau of Agriculture and Arts shall be attached TheCommis-

to the Department <»f the Commissioner of Agriculture and "°uHure
f

to
g

Public Works, who shall be charged with the direction of direct Bureau,

the said Bureau, and shall in respect thereof be known as the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts.

3. The said Commissioner of Agriculture shall bo ex officio Commissioner

a member of the Council of the Agricultural Association in the of Agriculture

Province of Ontario. member

4. It shall be part of the duty of the said Commissioner of
Tocoiiectand

Agriculture to institute inquiries and collect useful facts and disseminate

statistics relating to the Agricultural, Mechanical and Manu- SftSlSSw
factoring interests of the Province, and to adopt measures for Ac.

disseminating or publishing the ssime in such manner and form
as he finds best adapted to promote improvement within the
Province, and to encourage immigration from other countries

;

and he shall submit, to Parliament, within ten days after the Annual Re-
opening of each Session thereof, a detailed and succinct Report port,

of his proceedings.

5- The said Commissioner shall, in connection with his Museum and

Bureau, cause to be established a Museum illustrative of Agri- Llbfy*

culture, Horticulture, and Arts and Manufactures, and also

a Library of books in the same departments of industry ; and
the said Museum and Library shall be free for examination or
reference, during the usual office hours.

6. The Agricultural Association, all Agricultural Societies, Agrkuitcrai
Municipal Councils, Mechanics' Institutes, Public Institutions Association to

!ind Public Officers in this Province, shall promptly answer qa^tions and
official communications from the said Bureau of Agriculture, oommunka-
and shall make diligent efforts to supply correct information on

ti9D8 '



Penalty for re-

futing.

all questions submitted to them respectively ; and any officer

of any such Association, Society, Council, Institute or

other Public Institution, refusing or wilfully neglecting to

answer any question, or to furnish any information relating lo

the Agricultural, Mechanical or Manufacturing interests, or

the Statistics of this Province, whenever required so to do,

either by the said Commissioner, or by any person duly au-

thorized by him in that behalf, shall, for every such offence,

incur a penalty of Forty Dollars, which shall be recoverable

by any person suing for the same before any court of compe
tent jurisdiction, and shall be paid to Her Majesty.

7. The Commissioner of Agriculture may at any time, and
from time to time, appoint any person or persons to inspect

Ipcct wsowints the books and accounts of any Society in the Province receiving
of Agricultural Government aid, and being in any way in connexion with the

Bureau of Agriculture ; and all officers of any such society,

whenever required so to do, shall submit such books and
accounts to such inspection, and truly, to the best of their

knowledge, answer all questions put to them in relation thereto,

or to the funds of such societv.

Commissioner
may appoint

Who shall be
members of
Association.

Life-Members.

TJIi; AGRICULTURAL AND .ARTS ASSOCIATION.

8< The Council of the Association, the President? and Vice-

Presidents of all lawfully organized County Agricultural Socie-

ties, and of all Horticultural Societies, and 01 the Mechanics'
Institutes, and all subscribers of one dollar annually, shall

constitute the Agricultural Association.

1. The payment of ten dollars shall constitute a life-

Membership of the Association, when given for that

special object, and not as a contribution to any local fund
;

and those persons who have heretofore been made Life-

Members under By-Laws of the Association, shall continue to

be Life-Membors of the same.

Directors of

the Associa-
tion.

Who shall

oompose the
Council of the

Association.

9- The Council and the ex-Presidents of the Agricultural

Association, and the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of the

County Societies, Mechanics' Institutes, Arts Associations, and

of all Horticultural Societies for any two members whom a

County Society, Mechanics' Institute, Arts Association or

Horticultural Society, shall have appointed to act instead of its

President and Vice-President) shall be the Directors of such

Agricultural Association.

10- The Council of the Agricultural Association lor Ontario

shall be composed of twelve members, elected as hereinafter

provided; and the Commissioner .ot Agriculture, all Pro-

fessors of Agriculture in chartered Colleges and Universi-

ties, the chief Superintendent of Education, the President of

the Fruit-Growers' Association and the President of the Asso-

ciation of Mechanics' Institutes of Ontario, or in the absence

of the Presidents, then the Vice-Presidents, shall respectively

be members sx officio of such Council ot the Association.

11- The Council of the Association, so composed, shall have



full power to act for and on behalf of the Association between Power* of the

the annual meetings thereof; and all grants of money, sub- AjS2t£n
h*

scriptions or other funds made or appropriated to or for the use

of the Association (except money collected by or granted to

any Local Committee for the local expenses of an Exhibition)

shall be received by and expended under the direction of such
Council.

12- All contracts and all legal proceedings, by, with, or Contracts to

concerning the Association, shall be made and had with the
£
e ma?e Tf

1

^
Council of the Association in its corporate capacity ; and no sodation!

other contract, agreement, actions or proceedings, shall bind
or affect the Association.

13- Ontario shall be divided into twelve Agricultural Dis- Agricultural

tricts, designated by numbers, as in Schedule A annexed to this District3 -

Act, each comprising the counties designated in said schedule.

14- The County Agricultural Societies in the several Districts County socio

shall, at their annual meetings provided for by section
ties t0 elect a

'% . . , , . , li J
. person annu-

tmrty-seven ot tins Act, each elect one person to represent it aiiytothe

at the Council of the Association, by a majority of the votes
Assocutio"

1

of the members of the Society present at such meeting;
and the Secretary of each Society shall, within eight days after Secretary to

the election, forward to the Commissioner of Agriculture the m^o
y
n«r

>m

name of the person chosen by the Society.

1. The Commissioner of Agriculture shall, as scon Official notice

uspractieable after being notified by the Secretaries as aforesaid, of Election

officially announce the names of the persons who shall haw-
received the majprity of votes in the several districts.

2. In case of an equality of votes for two or more Case of equal-

persons, the Commissioner of Agriculture shall have a casting pfovfdlcUor.
vote.

3. Vacancies through death, resignation or other- Vacancies,

wise, shall be filled up by the Commissioner of Agriculture.

13- The first election shall lake place at the Annual Meet- First Eieeiion.

ings in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine in

each of the Districts designated in Schedule A, and the persons
so elected shall replace the whole of the members of the present
Council of the Association, who shall still continue to exercise
their present functions, until after the Commissioner of Affri

cult are shall publish the result of said election.

16. The four members representing districts numbers one, s

two, three and four shall retire, and four other persons shall be
elected, at the annual meetings in January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy : the four members representing districts

numbers five, six, seven and eight shall retire, and four other
persons shall be elected at the annual meetings in said districts, Four niembor?

in January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy -one : the tifannuaiiy
6

four members representing districts numbers nine, ten, eleven
and twelve shall retire, and four other persons shall be elected
at the annual meetings in said districts in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, and thereafter, in the
order in which such members have been elected for the
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Members to

act gratui-
tously.

President, &e-,

to be elected.

Treasurer of

the Associa-

tion.

Secretary to

continue-

Chairman pro.

tern-

Qnorum.

Regular meet-
ings of the

Council.

Duties of the

Council.

Annual Exhi-
bition-

Experimental
jf*rm.

re8pectivo districts ; and four members of the Council

shall retire annually, each seat bei 'g vacated every

third year; but retiring members may continue to exercise all

their functions until their successors have been duly ejected;

the retiring members of the council shall in all cases be

eligible for re-electi n ; and the Secretary of the Association

shall tend a list of the name3 of the retiring members to the

Secretary or each County or Electoral Division Societv, on or

beiOie cue first day of December in each year

17. The said Council shall not pay or allow any sum to any

member the, oof, lorac/ing as such member, except the amount

of his actual necessary expenses in attending the regular meet-

ings of the Council ; but the eaid Council may appoint a

Secretary, who shall be the Secretary of the Association, and

may pay him a reasonable salary for his services; and the said

Council shall also pay the Auditors appointed, as provided for

in Section twenty-three, a reasonable remuneration for their

services.

.

MEETINGS AND FCNCHIONS OF THK COUNCIL AND DIRECTORS.

18- The first Meeting of the Council of the Association, after

the election of members in each and every year, shall be called

by the Secretary of the Association some time during the

month of February ; and at such meeting the members present

shall elect from among the elected members a President and

Vice-President, and shall also elect a Treasurer of the Asso-

ciation from amongst themselves, or otherwise ; but if not

elected from amongst themselvps, such Treasurer shall be

cx-ojjicio a member of the Council of the Association ; and the

said Treasurer shall furnish such security as the Council may
deem necessary, and he may be paid a reasonable salary for

his services.

1. The present Secretary of the Board of Agriculture

shall continue to be the Secretary of the Association, until

otherwise provided by the Council thereof.

2. And in the absence of the President or Vice-President

from any meeting, the Council may appoint a Chairman
pro tempore.

3. Five members of the Council shall be a quorum.

4. The regular meetings of the said Council shall be

held pursuant to adjournment, or be called by the Secretary at the

instance ot the President or in his absence of the Vice-President,

or upon the written request of any three members ; and at least

seven days' notice of such meeting shall be given to each

member.

19. It shall be the duty of the Council

:

1. To hold a Fair or Exhibition, annually, open to com-
petitors from any part of the Dominion of Canada or from
other Countries, aB the Directors may see fit.

2. To take measures, with the approbation of the Commis-
sioner ot Agriculture, to procure and set in operation a model,



Illustrative or experimental, farm or farms in the Province, and

In connection with any Public School, College or University,

J>r otherwise, and to manage and conduct the same'

3. To take measures to obtain from other countries animals importation of

jof new or improved breeds, new varieties of grain, seeds, vege- x

b
m
e
p^ Mi .

(tables or other agricultural productions, new or improved maia.

(implements ot husbandry, or new machinery, which may
appear adapted to facilitate agricultural operations ; and to test

the quality, value and usefulness of such animals, grain, seeds,

vegetables, or other productions, implements or machines.

4. And generally to adopt every means in their power to J^^X™.
promote improvement in the agricnlture of the Province.

5. The Council may establish a Veterinary School, and pass veterinary

by-laws and adopt measures to allow persons desirous of prac- Surgeon*,

tising as Veterinary Surgeons to undergo an examination, and

upon proof to the satisfaction of the Council that they possess

the requisite qualifications, may grant certificates of capacity

to such persons to practice as Veterinary Surgeons.

20- The said Council shall keep a record of their transactions, R*c<*&»
J^

and may from time to time publish, in such manner and form SjJjSJi"
as to secure the widest circulation among the Agricultural *c.

Societies and farmers generally, all such Reports, Essays, Lec-

tures, and other useful information as the said Board may pro-

cure and adjudge suitable for publication.

21. The said Council shall transmit to the Bureau of Agri- copy of By-

culture, on or before the first day of July in each and every
jjjjfjj

trt

year, a report ot their proceedings ; and snail also send a copy Bure»n.

of their resolutions, by-laws or otner torra{l1 proceedings,

immediately after the adoption thtreof.

1. And no resolution, By-law, or other proceeding of the Kxpenditnr» of

Council involving an expenditure of money to an amount ex- m»n»y-

eeeding forty dollars, shall be passed, except with the assent

of a majority of the members thereof, or upon the recom-

mendation of an Executive Committee, of not less than three

Members, who shall be appointed in accordance with a By-

law of the Association.

22- The said Council shall continue to be a Body Corporate, Council to be a

and may acquire and hold land and personal property for the body corporate.

Purposes of its incorporation, and may sell, lease or otherwise

ispose of the same ; and all property, real or personal, hereto-

fore vested in or held by the Board of Agriculture and the

Agricultural Association, shall, by this Act, be vested in and

for the Agricultural and Arts' Association, and be held by the

said Council thereof.

23. The Directors shall hold a meeting during the week of Meeting to be

the Annual Exhibition, and shall at such meeting elect two fgjjgjffc,
Auditors, whose duty it shall be to examine and report upon Election of

all moneys received and expended by the Treasurer ot the Asso- Auditor*,

ciation, and a copy of tneir report shall be transmitted to
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Report to be
sent to County,
Ac., Societies.

Commissioner of Agriculture, to the several

County and Electoral Division and Horticultural Soci-

eties, Mechanics' Institutes, and the Fruit Growers' Association,

by the Secretary of the Association, on or before the first day of

July in the ensuing year ; the Directors shall also appoint

the place for holding the next, meeting and Exhibition of the

Association, and may make rules and regulations f»r the man-
agement of such Exhibition, and may appoint a Local Com-
mittee at the place where such Exhibition is appointed to be

held, and prescribe the powers and duties of the said Committee.

Association of

Mechanics'
Institutes.

Annual Meet

MECHANICS INSTITUTES.

24« Any number of Mechanics' Institutes, by resolution of

their respective Boards of Directors, (if such an Association,

has not been already formed,) may form thems, Ives into an

Association to be known as the "Association <f Mechanics'

Institutes of Ontario ;" and such Association shall have power
to adopt a constitution and make by laws tor the admission of

Associate Institutes, and for any purposes consistent with the

objects of Mechanics' In -titutt'S, and not contrary to the pro-

visions of this Act or the general laws of the Province ; and on

filing a copy of such constitution and by-laws with the Com
missioner oi Agriculture such Association shall become a body

j

corporate.

1. Such Association shall hold its annual meeting

at the place, and during the same time, as the Exhibition of

the ' ; Agricultural and Arts' Association" is being held, in each

and every year ; and a report of true proceedings of the Asso-

ciation shall be made to the Commissioner of Agriculture

within fourteen days after the holding of such annual meeting.

Representa-
tion.

Grants to In-
stitutes for

class instruc-

tion.

Reports to

Commissioner
of Agriculture.

2. Each Associate Institute shall be represented at

the Anuual Meeting by its President and Vice-President, or

any two other office-bearers that such Institute may appoint in

place of its President and Vice-President.

25. Any Mechanics' Institute incorporated under chapter

seventy-two of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or by
Special Act of incorporation, having evening classes organized
for the imparting of practical instruction to its pupils, or having
established a library of books en mechanics, engineering, or

chemical or other manufactures, shall be entitled to receive from
unappropriated moneys in the hands of the Treasurer of the

Province, for the purpose of aiding in such class instruction or

technical library, or both, a sum not to exceed two hundred
dollars in any one year ; Provided the sum so paid shall not be
greater than the sUm locally contiibutel, or appr priated by
such Institute, for such specific object or objects; and Provided,
also, that the amount of such local contribution or appropriation
shall be attested by an affidavit made by the Secretary of such
Institute as may apply for aid (which affidavit maybe in force

of Schedule D to this Act annexed.

1. Each Institute so receiving aid, shall contribute and pay
over to the Treasurer of the Association of Mechanics'
Institutes of Ontario five per cent, thereof; and such Institute



^shall also cause to be forwarded to the Commissioner of Agri-

culture a properly certified copy of its Annual Report, for the

rear in which such aid has been granted.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

«

26- Any number of persons, not less
^
than fifty, in any Howandwhere

vcity or town of not less than two thousand inhabitants, and no*; to be formed.

being in itself constituted an Electoral Division, and whether

Erich city or town is, or is not, separated from the county for

pannicipal or other purposes, may organize and form themselves

Unto a Horticultural Society, by signing a declaration in the

Worm of Schedule B, io this Act annexed (but with necessary Declaration,

alterations as to the name of the Society), and paying each

inot less than one dollar to the funds of the society for that

vear ; and all persons thereafter paying each the sum of one

dollar annually to the funds of the society, shaU be members
thereof; and such societies shall have all the rights and

-privileges, and be subject to the same obligations as Township

;
Agricultural Societies, in reporting to, rnd participating in the

trartts to the County or Electoral Division Societies in the

([Electoral Divisions in which they may respectively be situated.

27- Such declaration shall bo in duplicate, and one part copyofDeoia-

Ihereof shall be written and signed on the first page or pages ration to Min-

fcf a book, to be kept by the Society, for recording the minutes fSm:
gn "

of its proceedings during the first year of its existence, and the

other part thereof shall be written and signed, on a sheet of

paper or parchment, and shall forthwith be sent by post to the

Commissioner of Agriculture, who shall, as soon as may be

after the receipt thereof, cause a notice of the formation of
offieial notie0

^ucli Society to be inserted in the official Gazette for the Pro- of formation

Ijvince.

28- Upon the insertion in the official Gazette of the notice society to be a

of the formation of any such Society it shall become a Corpo- Corporation.

ration for the object and purposes hereinafter mentioned, by
:he name applied to it in such notice, which shall be the same

|as that in tue declaration transmitted by such Society, and

nay acquire and hold, lease, mortgage and alienate property,

eal and personal, for the purposes of such Society.

29- Every Horticultural Society incorporated under this power to make

A.ct may make By-laws, not being contrary to the laws of By-Lawi, ic.

his Province, or to this Act, prescribing the mode of adnris-

•ion of new Members and election of Officers, and otherwise

ing the administration of its affairs and property.

30. Every such Society shall hold its annual meeting in the Meetings of the

«ecoud woek"of the month of January, in each year, besidesmeet- Society,

ngsatsuch other times as may be prescribed or provided for by
ts By-laws ; and at such annual meeting a President, Yice-
resident, a Secretary and a Treasurer, or Secretary-Treasurer,

Eieotionof
nd not fewer than three, nor more than nine Directors, shall offioers.

>e elected.

31- The said Officers and Directors shall prepare and pre- Annuai Report
sent to the annual meeting of the Society a Keport of tneir



io

How to be
formed.

Declaration.

Grant not to

exceed $350.

Annual Meet-
ing.

Election of

officers.

jteport to Com-
missioner.

proceedings during the year, in the same manner as herein

directed for County or Electoral Division Agricultural Socie-

ties, and containing information under the same heads, save
and except those which relate to Agriculture—the object and
purpose of Hoi ti cultural Societies beinir the same as those ot

Agricultural as hereinafter mentioned, but with reference to

Horticulture only ; and the said Society shall transmit a copy
thereof to the Secretary of the County Society, properly

certified, in time for the annual meeting thereof, in the monta
of January.

THE FfiUir GROWEBS* ASSOCIATION.

32. Any number of persons, not less than twenty-five, may
organize and form themselves into a Society, to be known as

"The Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario," by signing a de-

claration and taking such other proceedings as are prescribed

in sections twenty-six, twenty-seven, and twenty-eight of this

Act, in relation to Horticultural Societies ; and upon notice

thereof being inserted in the official Gazette, such Society

shall be, and become, a body corporate, and may make laws

and regulations for its guidance and proper management,

so long as the same shall not be contrary to the provisions

of this Act, or the general laws of the Province.

1, And such Society shall be entitled to receive from

unappropriated Monies in the hands of the Treasurer of

the Province, a sum not to exceed Three Hundred and Fifty

Dollars, in any one year, and on the same conditions provided

in the case of County or Electoral Division Agricultural Socie-

ties, in the forty-sixth section of this Act.

33- The said Society shall hold an annual meeting at the

place, and during the same time as the Exhibition of the Agri-

cultural and Arts Assciation is being held, in each and every

year; and shall, at such meeting, present a full report of

its proceedings, and detailed statement of its receipts and ex-

penditure for the previous year, and shall, at such meeting,

elect a President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer, (or

a Secretary-Treasurer,) and not fewer than five, nor more than

nine Directors, and they shall also elect two auditors.

1. A copy of the Annual Report of its proceedings,

and a list of the office-bearers elected, and also^ such

information as the Society may have been able to obtain on

the subject of Fruit culture in the Provinoe, shall be sent to

the Commissioner of Agriculture within fourteen days after

the holding of such annual meeting.

Society maybe
orgtotiiicd in

each Electoral

Division.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES—COUNTY OR ELECTORAL DIVISION

SOCIETIES.

34. An Agricultural Society may be organised in each of
[

the Electoral Divisions of Ontario, as now constituted for the

purpose of representation in Parliament, (in which there was

not one at the time of the passing of this Act) whenever fifty

persons have become members thereof, by signing a declaration

in the form of the Schedule B to thw Act annexed, and paying
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;ach not less than One Dollar to the funds of the said Society

or that year; and all persons thereafter paying each the sum

if One Dollar annually to the funds of the Society, shall be

nembers thereof; and a true copy of the said declaration shall

vithin one month after the money h; s been so paid, bo trans

oitted to the Commissioner of Agriculture, except that the ^J.^
8**1*

wo Electoral Divisions of the City of Toronto shall only eon-

titute one Division for the purposes ol this Act.

35. The object of the said Societies, and of the Township Diaomsion, 4a.

j
Societies in connection therewith, shall be to encourage im-

provement in Agriculture, Horticulture, or Arts and Manufac-

i ures.

1. By holding meetings for discussion
i
and for hearing Meeting*,

^ctures on subjects connected with the theory and practice cf

improved husbandry or other industrial processes.

2. By promoting the circulation of Agricultural, Horticul-
JjgJjjJjS*

1

tural and Mechanical periodicals.

3. By importing, or otherwise procuring, Seed*, Plants and ^*' P1*nt''

Animals of new and valuable kinds.

4. By offering Prizes tor Essays on questions of scientific Priieafor

enquiry relating to Agriculture or Horticulture, Manufactures Esi»y».

and works of Art.

ior ml
And by awarding Premiums for excellence in the raising Premiums.

introduction of Stock, the invention or improvement of

Agricultural or Horticultural Implements and Machinery, the

1

production of Grain and of all kinds of Vegetables, Plants,

Flowers and Fruits, and generally for excellence in any Agri-

- cultural or Horticultural production or operation, article of

manufacture or work of Art.

6. The funds of the Societies, derived from subscription of Application of

members or the public grants, shall not be expended for any Funds,

object inconsistent with those above mentioned.

7. And the Directors of every such County or Electoral Directors make
Division Society, at any meeting called by written notice, as By-Laws, Ac.

hereinafter mentioned, and in which notice the object of the

meeting has been specified, may make, alter and repeal By-

laws and Rules for the regulation of such Society and the car-

rying out of its objects

36« The first meeting for the formation of a County or f;ret Meeting,

Electoral Division Agricultural Society under this Act, shall be a°* called,

called by the Representative of such Electoral Division

in the Legislature of Ontario, in the third week of January
in each year, at which meeting the election of the various

officers shall take pl<ice, and the Society so organized
shall be deemed the County or Electoral Division
Society, and shall be entitled to receive the Government grant
hereinafter provided; and all subsequent a. nual meetings
after the first meotinsr shall be called and held as provided
in the next following section of this Act.
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First Meeting
for 186S.

Annual Meet-
ings.

Election of

Officeri.

I. It shall be lawful for the Representative of any Elec
toral Division in the Legislature of Ontario, in which t

Society has not already been organized in accordance wit!

this section, to call a meeting and organize a society at anj

time prior to the first day of May, one thousand eight h
dred and sixty-eight; and such meeting shall be held at c

near where the nomination of candidates at the last genera
election was held in such Electoral Division.

37. The said Societies shall hold their annual meetings ii

the third week, that is to say, between the fifteenth and twenty-

firs days of January in each year, and shall at such meeting
elect a President, two Vice Presidents, a Secretary &na
Treasurer, (or a Secretary-Treasurer), and not more than nine

other Directors, who shall constitute the officers of the Society

and shall also elect two Auditors.

Return of

Office-bearers.

1. The Secretary of each Electoral Division Society I

shall, with the return of persons nominated to the Council of
|

the Association, as provided for in section fourteen of this Act,

also return a full list of the several office-bearers elected at the
|

annual meeting ot such societies.

Meetings.. Ac.

Annual Report
of proceedings.

And what it

hall contain.

38. The Meetings of the Officers and Directors shall

held pursuant to adjournment, or be called by written notice

given by authority of the President, or in his absence the

Senior Vice President, at least one week before the clay ap*

pointed ; and at any meeting five shall be a quorum.

39- The said Officersand Directors shall, in addition to the

ordinary duties of management, cause to be prepared, and
shall present at the annual meeting, a report of their proceed-

ings during the year, in which shall be stated the names of all

the Members of the Society, the amount paid by each being

set opposite to his name, the amount awarded in Prizes to each
kind of Live Stock, Agricultural Products, Implements, Do-
mestic Products or other objects, respectively, together with

such remarks and suggestions upon the A ^riculture and Horti-

culture of the County, and Arts and Manufactures therein, m
the Directors are enabled to offer.

Entry of Re
port.

Annual ac- 1. There shall also be presented to the said annual
count*. meeting a detailed statement of the receipts and disbursements

of the Society during the year, in which shall also be shown
the expenses of management under separate and distinct heads.

2. The said Eeport and statement, if approved by the

meeting, shall be entered in the Society's Journal, to be kept
for such purposes, and signed by the President, or a Vice-Presi-

dent, as being a correct entry; and a true copy thereof, certified

Copy to Bureau by the President or Secretary, for the time being, shall be sent
of Agriculture, to the Bureau of Agriculture,on or before the first day ofMarch

next following.

County Society 40- The County or Electoral Division Society shall receive
t0

rtfr?m*
Re tlie -^P01"*8 of tue Township Societies, aud of the Horticultural

townships, 4C . Societies organized under section twenty-six of this Aot ; and
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I transmit them to the Bureau of Agriculture, with such re-

,rks thereon as will enable the Commissioner to obtain a

•rect knowledge of the progress of Agricultural Improvements
the County or Electoral Division.

:1. The said Officers and Directors shall answer such officer* to give

eries and jnve such information as the Commissioner ot Agri- information to

5 « -l'li i
• Bureau of Ag-

ture may trom time to time, by circular, letter or otherwise, ricuiture.

mire, touching the interests or condition of Agriculture in

sir County or Electoral Division, and generally shall act as

as practicable upon the recommendations of the said Com-
ssioner.

TOWNSHIP SOCIETIES.

12- A Township Agricultural Society may be organized in where and how
h Township in Ontario, in which there was not one already Township So-

an zed at the date of the passing of this Act, or in any two '£$" organ "

mo o such townships together, wherever a sufficient number
persons, not less than fifty, become members by signing

ecla ration in the form of Schedule B, to this act annexed, Declaration.

& paying each not less than one dollar to the funds of the

jiety for that year ; and all persons thereafter paying each
sum of one dollar annually to the funds of the Society

ill be members thereof ; and a true copy of the said

iaration, certified by the President or Vice-President of such
uety, shall be forthwith transmitted to the County Society.

.Each 'iownghip Society shall be legally known same f So-

i designated by the name ot the lownship or Union of cie*y-

wnships in which it i; situated, and there shall not be more
n one Biich Society in any Township.

i. in Cases where part of a Township is in one Elec- Proviso for

Ell Division and part in another, the Township Society Division of

II transmit a copy of its Annual Report to the Secretary of
own? ,ps '

h such Electoral Division Society, as provided fcr in Section
y-four ; and such Township Society shall also return to the

>ective Treasurers of the said Electoral Division Societies a

of the subscriptions of its members, attested as in other cases

vided for by section forty-eight of this Act; and based on 6uch
irns shall receive from each of such Electoral Division Socie-

rts -,hare of all Legislative and other public grants, but in

proportion of fifty per cent only of such returns, as corn-

ed with the returns of other Townships in the respective

)ral Divisions.

The said Societies shall hold their Annual Meetings in Annual Meet-

[second week, that is to say on some day between the seventh ins *° be held

fourteenth da}', inclusive, of die month of January in each
andwhen -

r, and shall elect a President, Vice-President, Secretary and
Electionof

lsurer, (or Secretary-Treasurer.) and not fewer than three nor officers,

than nine other Directors, and shall also elect two Auditors.

The said Officers and Directors shall prepare and pre- Report at an-
to the Annual Meeting of the Society, a report of their nuai meeting,

eedings during the year, in the same manner as herein-
pre directed for County Societies, and containing informa-
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tion under the same heading, and bhall transmit a true cop

thereof, certified by the President or Vice President, to tb

Secretary of th* County Society, in time for the Annual Mee
inp thereof in the month of January.

GENERAL PROVISIONS RELATIVE TO AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER
SOCIETIES.

Where ExhiM- 45. The exhibition of the County Society shall be hel
tjon of County wherever the majority of the Directors, or of a quorum thereo
ocie y e

.

tn ink g^ giving due and public notice thereof, within the lirni

of the said County or Electoral Division, or of any adjoinin

County or Township, with the Society of which they may unit

their funds as hereinafter mentioned.

Union of 1. Any two or more County and Township Societi
County and

^ may, by agreement between the Directors thereof, or a majori

eietles.

'P
of Directors of each such Society, unite their funds, or any pc

tion thereof, for the erection of suitable Buildings in which
exhibit Articles of Produce or Manufacture, or Works of Ai

and for annual or extra Shows, or for Ploughing Matches,

, . for any other purpose likely to promote the welfare of any oi

or more Counties or Townships, in Agriculture, Horticulture

Arts or Manufactures, and may acquire by purchase or leas

and told sufficient land for this purpose from time to time, aij

may exchange and sell the same.

Merging of
2 ' -N° Separate Township Show shall be held in the Townsh

Township with inwhicli the County Fall Show shall be held in any year, but tj

Set
nty S°~ funds of the Township Society in such case may be merged wi

those of the County Society for that year, and, if so merge

the members of such Township Society, shall be entitled
^

all the privileges of members of the County Society at t

Show ; and the Directors of such Township Society shall

Co-Directors with the Directors of the County Society, for t

conducting and management of such Show.

Allowance to 46- A County Society having previously forwarded to t

tie^m/condi-
Commissioner of Agriculture a copy of its Keport and sta

tionsThereof. ments for the year then last past, as required by this Act, a

transmitting to the Commissioner of Agriculture an affidj

on or before the first day of July in each year, (wh:

may be in the form of Schedule C, to this Act annex

and may be sworn to before any Justice ofthe Peace,)stating

amount subscribed for that year, and paid to the Treasur it

the County Society by the members thereof, together with

amounte returned to the said Treasurer of the County Society

the several Township and Horticultural Societies of the &

County, as provided in section forty-eight of this Act, si

be entitled to receive a sum, to be paid out of any unapp

priated moneys in the hands of the Treasurer of the Proviu

equal to three times the amount certified by the said affidt

ot the Treasurer of such County Society.

Proyjeo.
1. But no Grant shall be made unless one hundred doll

be first subscribed and paid to the Treasurer of the Co

.

Society, and to the Treasurers of the Township Societies wit

its limits.
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2. And the whole amount to any Electoral Division Society Grant not to

shall not exceed seven hundred dollars in any year. exceed $703.

47. The City of Toronto shall be entitled to receive a sum city of Toronto

not exceeding Five Hundred and Fifty Dollars in any year, t0 have $550 -

and the following Electoral Divisions, viz., the City of Kingston,

the City of Hamilton, the Town of Brockville, the Town of

Niagara, the Town of Cornwall, the City of London, and the City

of Ottawa, as bounded for purposes of representation in the

Legislative Assembly, shall each be entitled to receive a sum £?*?* "t

^
r

,

not exceeding Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars for the glJnaoniyisB"

encouragement of Agriculture, Horticulture, Manufactures and

Works of Art within their respective limits ;

1. Provided that a sum equal to one-third of the amount Proviso,

to be so paid by the Government is subscribed and paid

to the Treasurer of a Society to be formed within such Elec-

toral Division, except in the case of the City ot Toronto where
two-thirds must be subscribed, in the same manner as County
Agricultural Societies under section forty-six of this Act, and to

be called "The Society for the Electoral Division of ,*'

a* the ca^e may be.

48- Every Township Society organized at the time of the Allowance to

passing of this Act, * and every Township or Horticultural
J.eUes from"

Society hereafter organized under the provisions of County Grant

of this Act, and sending a report of its proceedings to the
ft*rcof

nditio11 *

County Society, as hereinbefore required, shall be entitled to

a share of the graur t>» the County Society, in proportion to

the amount subscribed and paid by the members of such Town-
ship Society, and a list thereof, stating the amount paid by each

member, shall be returned to the Treasurer of the County So-

ciety, attested by an affidavit made by the Treasurer of such
Township Society, in like manner as provided in the case of the

Treasurers of County Societies, section forty-six of this Affidavit of

Act, (which affidavit may be in form of Schedule E to Township

this Act annexed,) on or before the first day ot June in

each year, and the Treasurer of the County Society

shall pay over to any Township or Horticultural Society

its share of the public grant, which shall be in proportion

to the amount it has subscribed, as compared with the amounts
subscribed by the other Township Societies of the County, as

jigoon a6 the said grant is received by the Cor.nty Society.

1. Provided that three-fifths, and no more, of the sum so re- Only tnree-

eeived by any County Society shall be subject to division among **?*!" *• be

Township and Horticultural Societies ; and provided that the de-

claration mentioned in section forty-two ofthis Act shall be deem-
ed a sufficient report in the first year in which any Township
Society has been organized, and that no Township or Horticul-

tural Society shall thus receive more than three times the amount
go deposited by it as aforesaid, nor more than one-fifth of the

[entire grant to the Electoral Division Society.

U. And provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be Proviso m to

construed as admitting any member of a Township Society, in Membership,

virtue of his subscription thereto, and without further subscrip-
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Rights of rot-

Vacancies.

Commissioner
of Agriculture
to pay Grants.

Penalty for

false affidavit,

Ac.

County Socie-
ties to be
bodies corpor-
ate.

Society may
purchase land

and condition*.

tion to the County Society, to any of the privileges of a member
of such County Society, except when the County Show shall

be* held within the limits of a Township, as mentioned in

section forty -five, sub-section two, of this Act.

•''. Ml persons who shall have paid the membership subscrip-
tion for the year then next ensuing, to any society organized
under this act, and prior to the first of January of such ensuing
year, shall have the right ofvoting at the election of such office

bearers, ano^ on all other questions submitted to the annual
meetings of such societies, which shall apply solely to the busi-

ness of such ensuing year ; and all persons whose names are
recorded on the books of any. such society as legal members
thereof under this Act, shall have the right of voting on all

other questions submitted to such annual meetings.

4. In the event of the Secretary or Treasurer of any Agricul-
tural or other Society dying or resigning office during the
time for which he has been elected, it shall be the duty of the

Directors, and they are hereby empowered, to nominate and
appoint a fit and proper person to fill the office for thi unex-
pired term of the person so dying or resigning as aforesaid.

49- The Lieutenant-Governor shall issue his warrant in

favor of the Agricultural and other societies entitled to grants
under this Act, to the amount ot the whole appropriation re-

quired, as certified by the Commissioner of Agriculture ; and
the said Commissioner of Agriculture shall cause to be paid
over to the County Societies, the public grants to which they
are respectively entitled.

50- Any Treasurer or other officer of any County or Town-
ship Society, who makes affidavit that a subscription, or any
sum of money, has been paid to him for the Society, when it

has not been so paid, or who returns any 6uch subscription,

shall forfeit and pay to Her Majesty the sum of Forty Dollars
for every such offence, and shall be guilty of perjury, s^d bo
held liable to all the penalties with which the law visits that

crime.

51. The several County Societies organized at the time of
the passing cf this Act, shall be and continue bodies corporate,

with power to acquire and hold land as a site for Fairs and
Exhibitions, or for a School Farm, and to sell, lease, or other-

wise dispose of the same ; and any Township Society lawfully

organized as aforesaid, may at any regular meeting adopt a
resolution that the said Society is desirous of being incorporated,

and upon filing the said resolution with the Secretary of the

Bureau of Agriculture, such Society shall thenceforth be and
become a bo*iy corporate, and shall have like powers with

County Societies.

52- Any County or Township Society, or the Municipal
Council ot any County or Township in Ontario, may purchase
and hold land for the purpose of establishing a School Farm to

instruct pnpits in the science and practice ot Agriculture ; and
any Society aud any Municipal Council may purchase and hold
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such School Farm, conjointly or otherwise, and may, con-

jointly or otherwise, make all necessary rules and regulations

for the management thereof; Provided that not more than two
hundred acres of land shall be so held by any Society or Coun-

cil, whether conjointly or otherwise.

53- In any County, or Riding of a County, divided into Proviso in the

two or more Electoral Divisions by the Act ot Confederation, ^rt
n
ybeing°in

it shall be necessary to organize a new Agricultural Society one or more

for each ; and any property that may have been held by the JJS
**1

Agricultural Society representing the County or Riding prior

to such division, or the value thereof, shall be equitably appor-

tioned or divided by three arbitrators or a majority of them.
» »ne to be appointed by the Directors of the Society in each

such Electoral Division, and another arbitrator to be chosen by
the arbitrators so appointed ; and in cases where new Ridings
or Electoral Divisions have been formed for the purpose of re-

presentation in Parliament, by townships taken from two or

more Counties or Electoral Divisions, then any property, real or

personal, which originally belonged to such County or Elec-

toral Division Societies before the said townships were taken
therefrom, shall continue to belong to the societies of such

original Counties or Electoral Divisions.

54. The words " Commissioner," or " Commissioner of Agri- interpretation

culture," means the " Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts" ;

c,ause -

tjbe words " Bureau of Agriculture," means the " Bureau of
Agriculture and Arts" ; the words "-Council" or "Council of

•the Association," means " Council of the Agricultural and Arts
^Association" ; the word "County" in the sections of the Act
applying to Agricultural Societies, means " Electoral Division,"

except where such construction is inconsistent with the express
enactment in which such word is used ; and the words " Electoral

pivision," whenover used herein, means a Division for purposes
\>t representation in the Legislative Assembly of the Province

fbf Ontario ; and the counties named in Schedule A of this Act,
ijnean all the Electoral Divisions embraced within such
Bounties.

I 1. And the provisions of the said sections with regard -to Act to apply

pants and Electoral Divisions, conditions of grants, &c, &c, £.,to beloere';

hall extend to any new Counties or new Electoral Divisions to after formed.
'

• le hereafter formed in Ontario.

MUNICIPAL AID TO AGBICULTUBAL AND OTHER SOCIETIES.

i $5* The Municipality of any City, Town, Village, County Municipalities

|r Township in this Province, may grant money or land in aid may£* Ia

°<J
If the Agricultural Association, or of any Agricultural or ofpurposeTof

: horticultural Societies whatever duly organized under this Act, tw« Act.

i J of any incorporated Mechanics' Institute within the limits

'ie Municipality.

{6- Any Justice of the Peace for any City, Town, Village Any Justice of

Township, wherein a Fair or Exhibition may oe held, shall, j^Sffgjfr
the request of the Council of the Association, r the Direc- men, Ac.

\n or Executive Committee of any Agricultural or Horticul-
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Penalty for in-

fringing, &c,
the property.

Penalty.

Gambling, Ac.

to be pre-

vented.

Penalty.

tural Society, appoint as many Policemen or Constables as ma
be require;!, at tne expense of the said Association or Society

said Policemen or Constables to be named by such Associ;

tion or Society, whose duty it shall be to protect the proper!

of the s-tid Assucation or Society within the Exhibitic

grounds, to eject all persons who shall be improperly with!

the grounds, or who shall behave in a disorderly manner, <

otherwise violate any of the Rules or regulations of the sai

Society.

57- If any person shall wilfully injure or destroy any pr

perty within* the Exhibition grounds of the Association
;

of any Agricultural or Horticultural Society, or shall hind

or obstruct the officers or servants of the said Association

Society, or any Policeman or (. onstable duly appointed as afor

said, in the execution ot his duty, or shall gain admission

the said grounds contrary to the rules of the said Associate

or Society, he shall be liable to a fine of not less than One, n

mure than Twenty Dollars ; said fine to be enforced and c<

lected as fines are usually collected, and to be paid over

said Association or Society for its use and benefit ; and in d

fault of payment the said offender shall be imprisoned in tl

Common Gaol for a period of not more than Thirty Days.

58- The officers of any such Association or Society may 1

their Rules and Regulations prohibit and prevent all kinds

gambling, theatrical, circus or mountebank performances, €

hibitions or shows, as also regulate or prevent the hue

storing or trafficking in spirituous or intoxicating driui

fruits, goods, wares or merchandize within three hundrt

yards from the Exhibition Ground, and any person who ma
•after due notice of such rules and regulations, violate the sarc

shall be liable to be removed by the Officers, Policeman

Constables of said Association or Society and be subject to t

penalty prescribed by the next preceding section.

SCHEDULE A.

1. Stormont, Dundas, Glengary Prescott, and Comw*

2. Lanark, Renfrew. City of Ottawa, Carleton, and Russc

3. Frontenac, City of Kingston, Leeds, Grenville, a

Brockville.

4. Hastings, Prince Edward, Lennox, and Addi.ngton.

5. Durham, Northumberland, Peterboro', and Yictoria.

6. York, Ontario, Peel, Cardwell, and City of Toronto.

7. Wellington, Waterloo, Wentworth, Halton, and City

Hamilton.

8. Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand, Monck, and Niagara.
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9. Elgin, Brant, Oxford, and Norfolk.

10. Huron, Bruce, Grey, Algoma, and Simco©.

11. Perth, Middlesex, and City of London.

12. Essex, Kent, Bothwell, and Lambton.

SCHEDULE B.

We, whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to form our-

selves into a Society, under the provisions of the " Act
respecting the Bureau of Agriculture and Agricultural So-

cieties," to be called the (County Electoral Division, or Town-
ship, as the case may be) Agricultural (or Horticultural)

Society of the County (or Electoral Division) of

or (Township of ); and we hereby severally agree
to pay to the Treasurer yearly, while we continue inembeis of
the Society (any member being at liberty to retire therulrom
upon giving notice in writing to the Secretary, at any time
before the annual meeting, of his wish so to do) the sums
opposite our respective names ; and we further agree to conform
to the Kules and By-Laws of the said Society.

NAMES.



SCHEDULE D.

COUNTY 07
TO WIT

I, A. B., of , Secretary of the

Mechanics' Institute, make oath and say that the sum
of has been contributed or appropriated for

the special object of Evening Class instruction in said Institute,

(or for the purchase of technical works for its Library, for the

current year, as provided for, and on the conditions named, in

section twenty-five of the Act relating thereto.")

Sworn before me this
)

day of A. D. IM } A. B,

CD. )

Justice of the Peace for the County of

SCHEDULE E.

COUNTY OF \

TO WIT ! J

I, A. B.. of the Township of , Treasurer of

the Agricultural Society for the Township of

make oath and say that the sum of has been paid

into my hands as and for the members' subscriptions for this

year, in accordance with the list herewith returned to the

Treasurer of the County Society ; and that the said sum now
is in my hands, or has already been disposed of according to

law.

Sworn before me this
)

day of A. D. 1S6 } A. B.

C. D. J

Justice of the Peace for the Countv of
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M to collect and disseminate facts 4
H to report to Parliament 4
" to have casting vote for Council 14
" to fill vacancies in ** '

f

'.'.".

14
Council of the Association, its powers

] j j
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Council of the Association, Election of 12 to 16" (t " four members retii e annually 16
" u " members to act gratuitously 17
" " u its duties 19
11 " " expenditure of money by 21
u " " execution committee of

"

21
" M " a body corporate 22

County Societies continue bodies corporate .",1

D.

Declaration of Organization 26, 27, 32, 34
Directors of Associations and Societies 0, 23, 30, 33. 37, 43

E.

Election of Council of Association 12 to 16
" " Return to Commissioner 14
" " the first ['. .... 15

Electoral Division Societies, how organised
\ 34

'* " i: to receive reports 26 40
Estate, Real or Personal, of Association 22
Evening—Class Instruction 25
Execution Committee of Council 21
Expenditure of Monies by " 21
Exhibitions of Association 1

9

23
" of Societies 45 56
" in Township where County Fall Show Held 45
" prevention of Gambling, &c, &c * 5g

F.

Farms : School, Model, or Experimental 1 5) 52
Financial Statements. . .

23* Vl, 33, 39, 44
Fruit Growers Association, How Organised 32
u " " Annual Meeting 33

Fruit Culture, Report on 33
Funds of Societies, how to be Exper ded .. 17 21 25 31 35
Functions of Council, and Directors of Association 18 to' 23

c.

Grants to Societies, and Conditions of 25, 32, 42, 46 47 48
" Commissioner shall Cause to be passed" 49

H.

Horticultural Societies, how organised 26 to 28" " share county grants 26

I.

Importation of Animals, Seeds, &c. , &c 19 35
Inspection of Accounts \ 7
Interpretator's Clause 54

L.

Library of Reference—Agriculture and Arts 5
Local Committee for Provincial Exhibitions 23

M.

Membership of Association and Societies. 8, 26, 33, 34
Meetings of Council of Association. 18

" of Societies '.'.
. .

." u, 30, 33, 36, 3f* 43
'• to Organize Societies, how called 36

Mechanics' Institute Association 24
" u Aidto .................... 25

Members of Societies, right to vote 48
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Model on Experimental Farms 19,52
Money Grants to Societies : 25,26,32, 46

Museum of Agricultural find Arts Products 5

Municipal Aid to Societies 55

N.

New Electoral Divisions, rights on property . 53
h << " as to grants, &c 54

o.

Objects of Societies 24, 25, 31, 35

Office-bearers of Association, when appointed 18
m " of Societies 24, 30, 33, 37
»< " »' names of to Commissioners 37

Organization of Societies 24, 26, 32, 34, 36, 42

P.

Penalty for Refusing to Supply information 6
" for Making false Affidavit 50
M for infringing rules of Societies 57

Periodicals : Agricultural, Horticultural, and Mechanical 35

Police Provisions at Exhibitions 56
Property of Board Vested in Association 22

" held for Society purposes 22, 45, 51
u division of, in Certain cases 53

Prizes, premiums, &c 35

Q.

Quorum of Council of Association , 18
" of Directors of Societies. 38

R.

Records of Association to be kept 20

Report of Commissioner to Parliament 4
Reports to Bureau, when to bo made 21, 25, 31, 33, 39, 44

" of Societies, what to contain 21. 24, 25, 31, 33, 39, 44

s.

Schedule! A, B, C, D, and E, pages 15, 16, 17.

School, Veterinary, Council may establish 19
Secretary of Council of Association 17, 18
Societies and persons to answer questions 6

»< how and when organised
, 21, 26, 32, 34, 36, 42

" Officers to give information to Bureau ........... 41

T.

Technical Libra; ies 25

Toronto City, one division under this Act , 34
Township Societies to report to County Societies 26, 42, 44

11 " Organization of 42
" " to be named after townships 42
11 " in two electoral divisions 42
11 a how to become incorporated. 51
" Exhibitions merged in certain cases « 45

Treasurer of the Association 18

u.

Union Exhibition 45

V.

Vacancies, how filled
, , 14, 48
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Veterinary School, Council may establish 19
Voting, right of, members 48

w.
Warrant, Lieutenant Governor shall issue 48



No. 31.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to separate the Townships of Harcourt and
Brnton from the Municipality of the United Town-
ships of Burleigh, Anstruthur. Chandos, Cardiff,

Harcourt and Bruton. and to unite them with the

United Townships of Dysart, Guilford, Dudley and
Harburn, with provisions to unite the Townships
of Havelock, Eyre and Clyde with the last men-
tioned United Townships.

WHEREA.S the Canadian Land and Emigration Company,
limited, and certain of (he inhabitants of the Townships

of Harcourt, Bj uton, Dysart, Guilford, Dudley and Harburn,
have, by their petition, represented that it would tend to pro-

mote the advancement av.d settlement of the said Townships,

that an Act should be passed to contain the provisions herein-

after mentioned

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

1. That, from and after the passing" of this Act, the said

Townships of Harcourt and Bruton shall be separated from the

United Townships of Burleigh, Anstruther, Chandos, Cardiff,

Harcourt and Bruton, and shall be, and become united with,

the said Townships of Dysarr, Guilford, Dudley and Harburn,
and together with the last mentioned Townships, shall form
one Municipal Corporation, subject to the laws now in force,

with respect to any such United Corporation.

2. Wnenever the 6aid Townships of Havelock, Eyre, and
Clyde shall be attached to and incorporated within the said

County of Peterborugh, the said Townships shall ipsofacto be-

come united with the last mentioned Municipal Corporation,

and shall together with the united Townships composing such

Corporation, form one Municipal Corporation, subject to the

laws now in force, with respect to any such united Corporation.

3. This Act shall be a Public Act.
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No. 32.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to repeal Chapter twenty of the Consolidated

Statutes of the late Province of Canada, Entitled

"An Act respecting the Provincial Duty on Tavern
Keepers" and to make further provisions respecting

the same.

If
ER MAJESTY, by and with tlie advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Chapter twenty of the Consolidated Statutes of the l^ e c20Con
Province of Canada, entitled an Act respecting the Provincial statutes of

Duty on Tavern Keepers, is hereby repealed
'

Canada re-

pealed.

2 There shall be paid to Her Majesty, over and above all Duties pay-
other duties and sums payable thereon on each License, to be able.

hereafter issued, to sell spirituous liquors to be drunk upon the

premises, in any Hotel, Tavern, House, Vessel or Place, a duty
of twelve dollars, it such place be within the Municipal limits

of any City ; n duty of ten dollars if the same be within the

Municipal limits of any Incorporated Town, and a duty ot five

dollars ifthe same be not within the limits of any such City or

Town, or the License bo for a Vessel.

o. With a view of better collecting tho said duty, the Lieu- To be collect-

tenant Governor in Council may direct tho issue of Stamped edby i
jl
sue of

Paper, on which shall be written or printed, as lie may direct
pa
™£e

Licenses of the several values, as de?cribed in the second
section, and that no Tavern License which shall not be eo

Stamped, and signed by the Treasurer of this Province, shall be
of any effect, but the party holding an unstamped License shall bo
held to be unlicensed, and be liable to all penalties imposed by
any Act or by any By-Law on persons selling spirituous liquors

without license.

4. One or more person.--, in every County and City in this Distributors

Province, may be appointed to deliver and distribute such to be appoint-

Licenses to any Municipal Corporation, applying for the same cd -

—for which service he shall be allowed, on each license, ten

per cent, on the amount thereof, and ho shall CJuntcr-sign
every License issued by him.

Duties to form

5. The sums received for such Duties, shall form part of thePartof the

Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province. Fund *

6. If any person forges, counterfeits, or imitates, or procures Forgery of
to be forged, counterfeited, or imitated any Stamp or Stamped stamped

Paper, issued or authorised to be issued for the purposes otPaPer.

this Act, or knowingly uses, offers, sells, or exposes to sale,

any such forged, counterfeited, or imitated stamp or stamped
paper, or engraves, cuts, sinks, or makes any plate, die, or other
thing whereby to forge, counterfeit, or imitate such stamp or
stamped paper, or any part thereof, or uses or has possession
of any plate, die, or other tiling lawfully engraved, cut
or made for the purposes of this Act except by permission of



the Treasurer of this Province, or ofsome officer or person who,
under an order in Council in that behalf may lawfully grant

such permission, or tears off or removes from any in-

strument on which a duty is payable under this Act, any
stamp by which such duty hasboen wholly or in part paid, or

removes from any such stamp or stamped paper any writing or

mark indicating that it has been used for or towards the pay-

Felony, ment of any such duty, such person shall be guilty of felony,

and shall on conviction be liable to be imprisoned in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary for any term not exceeding twenty-one
year , and every such offence shall be forging within the mean-
ing and purview ot Chapter ninety-four of the Consolidated
Statutes of the late Province of Canada, entitled " An Act re-

specting forgery," and all the provisions of that Act shall apply
to every such offence, and to principals in the second degree,
and accessories, as if such offence was expressly mentioned in

the said Act.

3.

o
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No. 33.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to establish a Consolidated Revenue Fund for

the Province of Ontario.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.,

enacts as follows

:

1. All duties, revenues and moneys, whatsoever, of the Pro- consolidated

vince of Ontario, over which the Legislature of this -Province Revenue

has, or hereafter may have, the power of appropriation, shall Fund estab-

form one Consolidated Revenue Fund, to be called the Consoli-
1S e

dated Revenue Fund of Ontario, to be appropriated for the

public service of this Province, in the manner and subject to . .

the charges hereinafter mentioned.

2. The said Consolidated Revenue Fund shall be perma- Permanent

nently charged with all the costs, charges and expenses incident charges

to the collection, management and receipt thereof; such costs,
thereon -

charges and expenses being subject nevertheless to be reviewed
and audited in the manner directed by any Act of the Legisla-

ture.

3. 1 he Legislative Assembly shall not originate or pass any Appropria-

Vote, Resolution or Rill, for the appropriation of any part of the tion by Mes-

said Consolidated Revenue Fund, or of any other Tax or Impost, sage ofLieut.,

to any person which has net been first recommended by a
Governor'

message of the Lieutenant-Governor to the said Legislative

Assembly during the Session in which such Vote, Resolution or

Bill is passed.

4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to investment

time, in his discretion, invest any surplus of the said Consoli-
ofeurplue '

dated Revenue Fund not requirod for the public service in the

Debentures or other public securities of the Dominion of

Canada.
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No. 34.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act of

Upper Canada.

HEK MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

Whereas it is expedient to amend the Common Law Proce-

dure Act, by adding to Clause Three Hundred and Twenty- In actions of
four, of Chapter Twenty-two, ot the Consolidated Statutes of trespass, etc.,

Upper Canada, the following proviso : that is to say, provided where verdict
.-,
r

. • .• ./• i — —t _ TvL-„..'.a« _-l _n less than £^"
that in an action of trespass or case where a Plaintiff shall ^ht^oiiars
recover a verdict for a less sum than eight dollars, and the and the Judge
Judge shall not certify " That the action was brought to try a does not cer-

right, besides the right to recover damages, or that the trespass tlfy>defendant
o ' • fi-ii • i i to recover

or grievance in respect of which the action was brought, was
CO(5t8

wilful and malicious," the Defendant shall be allowed to set off

his costs against such verdict, and recover judgment and exe-

cution against the Plaintiff for the balance of 6iich costs, to be
taxed as between Attorney and Client.
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No. 35.] BILL. [1868

An Act to amend chapter sixty-one of the twenty-fourth
Victoria, entitled, " An actto consolidate the debt
of the Town of Peterborough, and to authorize

the issue of debentures on the security of Town
property, and for other purposes."

WHEEEAS the Council of the Corporation of the Town
of Peterborough have by petition asked authority to issue

PieamWe '

five thousand dollars of debentures in addition to the amount
authorized to be issued by the said, in part recited Act for the
purpose of aiding the construction of bridges over Chemong
Lake and Pigeon Creek, in the County of Peterborough, and it

being desirable to grant the prayer of the said petition.
i

Therefore in amendment of the said in part recited Act, Her
Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario enacts as follows :

1. In addition to the sum of one hundred and twenty thou- Authority to

sand dollars for which debentures may be issued under the said,
*

u
8

r
"g

tQ^
n*

in part recited Act, debentures may be further issued to the extent of

extent of five thousand dollars in the same manner as in the $5,ooo in ad-

said in part recited Act is mentioned, and which said debentures
fl*^

011
^°v

t

x"

shall be subject to all the provisions therein contained, in refer-
6 lng

ence to the said sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dol-

lars provided that dt y yBwa ssaid Council of the Town of .

Peterboro shagpelaur. oseev dowbentures under this Act until
Ventures °not

such time as ai lsnhtta li i-ly nan for such issue of debentures to issue until

shall have been passed by the said Council having previously re- a By-Law

ceived the approval of the rate-payers of the said Town, in the PaB8efl -

manner provided for the creation of debts under the Upper
Canad a, (Ontario,) Municipal Act.
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No. 36.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to enable the Trustees of St. Andrew's Church,
in the Town of Chatham, to sell lands, held by
them, for the use of the congregation and for

other purposes.

WHEREAS it hath been made to appear by the petition P^mble.

of the Reverend John Rannie and others, trustees and
memhers of the congregation of St. Andrew's Church in Chat-

ham, of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with

the Church of Scotland, that by Letters Patent, bearing date the Grant in

eighteenth day of September, A.D., 1837, a certain parcel of land *rust for *he

of ten acres, in the said Town of Chatham, and more particu- congregation
larly described in the said Grant, was granted by the Crown to at Chatham,

one Rohert Innes and others therein named, in Trust, for the

benefit of the said Presbyterian congregation at Chatham, in

connexion with the Church of Scotland ; that the said Robert
Innes and all the other original Trustees named in the said

grant, are either now dead or have removed from the Town of

hatham, and neighbourhood : and that it is now desirable to

sell the said lands lor the benefit of the said congregation.

Therefore, Her Hajesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. That the said land, and all the estate and interest there- The present

in of the grantees named in the said letters patent shall, by T
1

ras
^
c
®,8

f
e"

virtue of this Act, and from henceforth be deemed to be, and are authorize/ to
hereby declared to be vested in the present Trustees of the act.

said congregation, viz : William Neilson, John McRay,
Charles George Charteris, William McNaughton, William Fer-

guson, John McCormick, William Adams, Duncan Campbell
and Duncan McXaughton, (and who are hereby declared to be

the sole present Trustees, duly authorized to act in behalf of

the said congregation, notwithstanding any irregularity, if any,

in their appointment) in fee simple, and that they and their

successors in office, to be appointed as hereinafter provided,

shall hold the same upon the trusts set forth in the said 'letters

patent.

2. That the Trustees, la^t above named, shall continue new appoint-

to be trustees until they die or resign their office, or leave the mcnts.

Church or cease to support it. When the number of the present

Trustees shall have fallen by death or otherwise below seven, a

new appointment of one or more shall be made, as hereafter Electionveet-

provided, to bring their number up again to seven, which shall ed in the con-

hereafter be the legal number. The election of all future gregation.

Trustees shall be vested in the congregation ; such election shall

take place at the next Annual Congregational Meeting after the

number of the present Trustees has fallen below sCven, or at

the next Annual Congregational Meeting after any future vacancy

shall take place, of which meeting the usual notice shall be
given ; a Minute of the election of such new Trustees, signed

by the Chairman and Secretary of the Congregational Meeting,



shall be sufficient evidence of their Election, and such Minute

shall be entered in the records of the Trustees : The Trustees

shall appoint, from their own number, a Chairman and Secretary

annually : The officers now holding the said appointments,

respectively, shall continue such for the present year ; and that at

any duly called meeting of the Trustees four shall be a quorum.

Power to the 3. It shall be lawful for the Trustees, in the first section ot

Trus tees to this Act named, or the Trustees for the time being, to make sale
8el1,

of the whole or any
r

'part of the said lands at such times and prices,

and on such terms, and by private or public sale, as they may
think best, and with power to take mortgages to secure the

purchase monies, or any part thereof, provided that such sale or

sales be made subject to the leases now granted of part of the

said lands. The said Trustees to have the power to take a

surrender of the said leases upon such terms as mav be agreed

upon.
•

4. The Trustees, for the time being, are hereby
authorized and required, after the payment of

all necessary and reasonable charges and expenses, without

unnecessary loss of time, to invest in Government Securities or
J

f Pro'ceeds
Municipal "Debentures, or in Eeal Estate Securities as the Trus-

tees may deem best, at such rates of interest and on such terms

At Interest as may be agreed on
j a^ monies received from the sale of the

said lands, except the sum of three thousand five hundred dollars

Except 53 500 hereinafter mentioned, and from time to time, as may be thought
expedient to change such investments : Provided that the

interest only of the said monies, so invested, shall be applied to

the ordinary uses and purposes of the said congregation.

For the erec- 5. That the Trustees, for the time being, shall have power

p>.
n
°i

R neW *° aPPty a sum
j
n°t exceeding the said sum of three thousand

five hundred dollars, out of the proceeds of the sale, in aid of the

erection of a new church for the said congregation, on such site

as may be selected in the said Town of Chatham.

Pointed to
6

*
That b

->

r rcsolution the Trustees, fir the time being,

execntedeeds may authorize and appoint their Chairman and Secretary

Ac. to execute deeds of the lands sold under this Act,
which resolution shall specify the lands to be con-
veyed, the names of the purchasers, and the amouut of
the purchase money, and also to give reeceipts, discharges of

Also a Treas- mortgages and other acquittances : and shall appoint a Trea-

urer. surer, who, before entering on the duties of his office, shall

give sufficient security for the proper discharge of his duties
;

Books and and the said Trustees shall keep suitable books and records in
records to he which shall be entered the several transactions and proceedings

of the said Trustees, in connexion with the Lands Monies and
Securities in this Act mentioned.

7. That any deed of conveyance, given or executed under
this Act, may be in the form contained in the schedule hereto,
and any deed executed by the chairman and secretary for

the time being of the said trustees shall operate as a valid
and effectual conveyance of the land therein described, to the
purchaser thereof, and of the fee simple and inheritance
thereof, and that such purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall

thereby acquire a good and indefeasible estate of inheritance
in fee simple in the premises, free from the trusts expressed



i 3

in the said letters patent, and shall not be answerable or ac-

countable for the purchase or consideration money stated in

any such deed of conveyance, or in any way liable for the

application or misapplication thereof; nor shall it be incum-
bent on the purchaser or purchasers, or any person or per-

sons, claiming, by, through, or under them, to adduce or give

proof, as part of their title,Jof any Act, deed, matter, or thing

anterior to the execution of any such deed by such chairman
or secretary.

8. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.

This indenture, made the day of in the
year of our Lord, 18 , whereby it is witnessed that A. B.
of Chairman of the Trustees of St. Andrew's
Church, in the Town of Chatham, and C. D. of

,

Secretary to the saict Trustees for and in consideration of
the sum of to them paid by
E. F. of the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, have granted, and conveyed, and
by these presents do grant and convey, for and behalf of
the said trustees, by virtue of the statute made and
passed in the 31st year of Her Majesty's reign, Chapter

, entitled "AinAct to enable the Trustees
of St. Andrew's Church, in the Town of Chatham, to sell

lands held by them for the use of the Congregation, and for

other purposes," unto the said E. F. his heirs and assigns,

all that parcel of land (describing the premises), to hold the
same, with their appurtenances, unto and for the only proper
use and behoof ot the said E. F, his heirs and assigns for

ever.

Witness the hands and seals of the said A. B. and C. 1).

the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
)

A. B. L. S.

in the presence of
J

C. D. L. S.
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No. 37. BILL. 186S.

An Act to legalise a certain By-law and certain Deben-
tures of the Corporation of the Township of
Bayham.

"TTTTHEREAS, doubts have arisen as to the validity and Preamble.

V\ legality of a certain By-law of the Municipal Corpora-
tion of the Township of Bayham, entitled "A By-law granting

Doubts M t

a loan of money to the Bayham, Richmond and Port :Burwell By-Law No.

Road Company," and which By-law was made and passed in 116.

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four

—and is numbered one hundred and sixteen.

And whereas a certain number of Debentures have been Debentures

issued under the said By-law to the amount of sixteen thousand issued,

dollars ($16,000) and no part of the principal or interest of

such Debentures has been paid, except the sum of three hundred
and forty dollars as interest,and the holders ofthe said Debentures
have petitioned to have such doubts removed and the said By-law
and debentures made and declared to be legal, and provision

made for payment thereof and the interest thereon.

• And whereas, as there is now due and owing upon the said Amount due.

Debentures the sum of sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000) for

principal and the sum of twelve thousand one hundred and
forty dollars ($12,140) for interest from the date of the said

Debentures up to the first day of January last, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight, making together the aggregat

sum of twenty-eight thousand one hundred and forty dollars

($28,140.)

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of Amount of

the said Municipality, according to the last re\i>e<l assessment
ra

r

tea

e

J

]Jt_.

pr°"

roll of the said Municipality, being for the year one thousand
pi

eight hundred and sixty-seven, was eight hundred and sixty-five

thousand three hundred and fifty-five dollars ($865,355.)

And whereas the holders of the said Debentures are willing
of'debentures

to extend the time for the payment of the said Debentures and willing to ex-

interest over a period of ten years, from the first day of January *be tin» for

last, by ten annual instalments with the accruing interest added j^anmlin'
thereto at the rate of six per cent, per annum. stalments.

-

And whereas upon calculation it is found that the amounts Amounts col-

payable each year therefor will be as follows :

—

looted.

Date.



By-Law
firmed.

And whereas it is just and expedient to legalize and provide

for the payment of the said debentures and interest accordingly:

Therefore, Iler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

:

1. The said By-Law for and notwithstanding such doubt
and any irregularities in the passing of the said By-Law o
matters preliminary thereto, or any insufficiency at Law there

in, either in substance or form, is hereby legalized and made
valid, and shall be held to have been valid from the time ofthe

passing thereof ; And all Debentures issued and proceedings

and dealings heretofore made and had, or hereafter to be made
or had under the said By-Law, are hereby also declared legal

and valid.

. , That all arrears of interest due in respect of the said de-
With interest

i,clltureSj from the date of the said debentures up to the said

first day of January last, shall be deemedtobe still legally due
Municipality and recoverable thereon until payment, any Law or Statute to
re?uir

^

d t0 the contrary notwithstanding. That the said municipality shall

amount by raise or cause to be raised upon the rateable property in the

ten annual said municipality the aforesaid aggregate amount or sum of
instalments. $37^26 60 by ten annual instalments payable as follows, viz.

:

Amounts
'

id January, 1869 $4,502 80
" " 1870 4,333 56

1871 4,164 72
" " 1872 3,995 88

1873 3,827 04
" " 1874 3,658 20
" " 1875 3,489 36
" " 1876 3,320 52
" " 1877 3,151 68
" " 1878 2,982 84

To be paid which said several instalments shall be raised by the times

over annually above stated and shall be paid over annually to the holders or
to the holders, owners of the said debentures, his, her or their lawful repre-

sentatives, on demand in the proportion due to each of them
on account of the debentures owned or held by them respec-

tively, in or towards any payment and satisfaction of such de-

bentures and interest, and such payments shall be made on the

first day of January in each year of the years aforesaid (Sundays
excepted) and in such case then on the day next following.

Collection o*
Rate.

That the imposition and collection of the same upon and
from the ratepayers of the said municipality may and shall be
made and enforced in the same in manner or any other legal

rate or assessment in the same municipality may be imposed or

collected.

Public Act. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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No. 38. BILL. 1868.

An Act to Authorize the Crescent Petroleum Associ-

ation of New York and Canada to hold and dis-

pose of certain lands.

Preamble.

WMT'IIEREAS, the President and Secretary of the Crescent

Wjr Petroleum Association of New York and Canada, in-

corporated under the laws of the State of New York, have re-

presented hy their petition, that they, as a Foreign Corporation,

became possessed, by purchase in fee simple, of certain lands in

the Township of Enniskillen. in the County of Lambton, in the

Province of Ontario, viz.,
J

. he westerly half, and a part of the

easterly half, of Lot number Thirteen, in the Tenth Concession

of the said Township of Em.iskillen, containing one hundred
and ninety-five acres, two roods and four perches, more or less.

as the same are particularly described by metes and bounds in

the deed thereof, from one William B. Fowie to the said Cres-

cent Petroleum Association of New York and Canada ; And,
whereas, the said Company acquired the said lands in ignorance

of their inability, legally, to purchase or convey real estate in

Canada ; And, whereas, the said company have petitioned that

the said lands may be legally vested in them the said Company,
and that they may be empowered to convey and alienate the

said lands, and it is expedient to grant their prayer.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. The said Company are hereby declared to have been, at Tlie Company

the time they purchased and took the conveyance of said lands,"^^^^
capable of takmg and holding the said lands for such estate as dispose of

shall have been conveyed, or intended so to be, and the Presi- the"5 -

dent and Secretary of the said Company, for the time being, may,
by deed or deeds under their hands and seals, sell and convey tfie

said lands to any person or body corporate, in fee simple, or by
such deed lease the same for a term of years, and any deed so-

executed, containing a receipt for the purchase money, shall re-

lieve the purchaser from any liability to see to the application

of the same, and from all liability for the non-application, or
misapplication, thereof.

2. This shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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No. 39.] BILL. [1668.

' An Act to grant certain powers to the Waterloo County
Mutual Fire Insurance Coin] any.

WHEREAS the Waterloo County Mutual Fire Insurance pfeamble.
Company have by their Petition set forth that they

havebeen organized and have carried on business in the Village

of Waterloo, since the month of March, A. D., 1863, as a

Mutual Fire Insurance Company, under the provisions of the

Act respecting Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, and have
prayed that, fur the better management of the atfairs of the
( oinpany, additional powers may be conferred upon them, and
it is expedient that the prayer of the said petition be granted.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
i»f the Legislative Assembly of" Ontario, enacts as follows :

.1 The said Company may hold their annual meeting for the Annual Meet-

eleetiou of Directors, at such time in each year as may appearing

mosl expedient to the Board of Directors.

2. From and after the next annual meeting for the election ofBoard of Di-
Di rectors, the Board shall consist of fifteen members, five of rectors to con-

whom shall retire annuallv in rotation but shall be eligible for sistof fifteen

re-election.
member*.

3. Before.the next annual meeting for the election of Direc-
tors, the Directors, or a quorum of them, shall determine among Continuing

themselves by ballot : First, which five of the present Directors be deter-

shall continue in oltiee for one year, and the said Directors, after mined by

-uch ballot,, shall be known as standing first on the list of Direc- lmlJot -

tors ; Secondly, which five of the present Directors shall con-
tinue in office for two years, and the said Directors after such
ballot, shall be known as standing second on the list of Direc-
tors ; and the present Directors, except the ten so selected by
ballot, shall all go out of office at the next meeting for the elec-

tion of Directors, and at such meeting there shall be five Di-
rectors elected, who shall continue in office for three years, and
shall be known as standing third on the list of Directors.

4- The Directors shall retire from office in the following ro- Directors to

tation, that is to say; Five Directors at each annual meeting *e*!re in ro"

after the next, commencing with the five Directors standing
first on the list of Directors, and in the same manner the five

Directors standing next on the list at any annual meeting
thereafter ; the retiring Directors shall always be eligible for re-

election, and the Directors shall hold office for three years, and
until the next annual election thereafter.

5. No Agent or sub-Agent of the Company shall receive or Proxies to be
hold proxies for voting at meetings of the said Company, and no entered one

proxy to vote thereat shall be valid unless the same shall have m°nth before

been deposited with the Secretary for registration, at least one
meetlD£-

month before the meeting at which such proxies shall be acted
upon.



Vice Presi- q ^^ Boar^ of Directors of said Company may annually

chose™.*
7 5

choose one of their number Vice-President.

BusfncssTnt^ 7- The said Company may separate their business into three

three branches branches or departments, viz

:

1.—The Village Branch,

2.—The Farmers' Branch,

3.—Manufacturers' Branch.

Cash pre-
miums on
policies.

Assessment
on premium

8- The said Company may issue policies and collect pre-.

niiums in cash, for insurances, for terms of two or more years
;

and parties so paying in cash, shall not be liable to any further

charge or assessment, whatsoever, nor shall they be held to be
members of the said company in any respect.

9. All premium notes given within the year, for which the

annual assessment Is made, andall premium notes expiring dur-
notestobein

jng f]ie year, shall be assessed in proportion to the time for

time.

r 10D
° which they are in force, and the cash premium paid at the

time of insurance shall in no case be held to be part of the

annual assessment.

10- Whenever any assessment is made on any premium
.
note given to the Company for any risk taken by the Company,
or as a consideration for any policy of insurance issued, or to be
issued by the Company, and an action is brought to recover

such assessment, the certificate of the Secretary of the Com-
pany, specifying such assessment, and the amount due to the

Company on such note by means thereof, shall be taken and
received as prima facie evidence thereof in all ourfci and places

whatsoever.

In actions
brought certi

ficate of Se-
retary evi-

dence of
amount due
primafacie.

Equalizing H. For the purpose of equalizing the assessments which the
assessments. eaid Company is now authorized by law to make, and of provid-

ing for the speedy and certain payment of losses incurred and
Reserve fund. for eXpenses f management, the said Company may from time

to time raise an equalization or reserve fund by assessing its

premium notes in such manner and at such times as shall

appear most expedient to the Directors, provided always that

the sum to be paid by each member shall be in proportion to

his premium note, and shall not exceed one per cent, for the

three years' risk on the one Hundred dollars insured in the

Farmer's Branch ; five per cent, for the three years' risk on the

hundred dollars insured in the Village Branch ; and fifteen per

cent, for the three years' risk on the hundred dollars insured in

the Manufacturers' Branch, until the whole amount so raised

shall have become exhausted.

In case of

failure to pay
premiums.

Proviso.

12- la caie of the failure or neglect on the part of any
policy-holder to pay the amount of any premium note given
lor insurance, or any assessment thereon, on the day when the

same shall be due, or within thirty days thereafter, the policy

on account of which such note was given, or assessment made,
shall become void, and of no effect for and during such period
as the said note or assessment shall remain unpaid

;
provided

that it shall be optional with the Directors to enforce payment
of the said note or assessment at their discretion.



13. The Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies being MutuS'Kr-
'chapter fifty-two of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, ance Act, cap.

except in so far as the same may be inconsistent with this Act. *»2, Consol-

shall apply in all its provisions to the'Waterloo County Mutual a^i/wbere°
Fire Insurance Company. not inconsist-

ent with this

Act.

14. The Act entitled an Act to grant certain powers to the Chapter 92 o
f

Waterloo County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, passed in the 2^h Vic.

the 29th year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter 92, is hereby re-
repea e

*

pealed, reserving, nevertheless, the power to complete under
the provisions of said Act, any matter or thing begun under
the same, if any there be.

15- This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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No. 40). BILL. (1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Board oi Trade of the

Town of Guelph.

T^TIIEREAS John McCrea, James Goldie, George Preamble.

\\ Robins, Peter Gow, Alexander Thomson, James

Massie, David Allan, John A. Wood, W. S. G. Knowles,
Robert Melvin, Charles Davidson, N. Higginbotham, William
Wilkie, Francis Evatt, Henry William Peterson, and others

hereinafter named, resident in the Town of Guelph, have by
their petition to the Legislature, represented that they have
associated themselves together for some time past for the pur-

pose of promoting such measures as they have deemed im-

portant towards developing the general trade and commerce
of Canada, and of the Town of Guelph in particular, and
have further represented that the said Association would be
more efficient in its operations should an Act of Incorporation,

conferring certain powers on them and their successors, be
granted ; and whereas it is expedient that the prayer of the

said petition be granted : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of On-
tario, enacts as follows:

—

1. The said John McCrea, James Goldie, George Robin?, Members.
Peter Gow, Alexander Thomson, James Massie, David Allan,
John A. Wood, W. S. G. Knowles, Robert Melvin, Charles
Davidson, X. Iligginbothani, William AVilkie, Francis Evatt,
Henry William Peterson, with David Stirton, Thomas S. Par-
ker, George John Grange, John Nogg, Robert Chance,
George Jeffrey, G. M. Stewart, William Clarke, Adam
Robertson, William Day, John Ilorsman, J. L. Lewis, Francis
Prest, C. E. Romain, Stephen Bolt, Thomas McCrae, George
Elliott, T. J. Day, W. II. Mills, William Stewart, Charles
Raymond, F. W. Stone, O. Pooley, A. M. Jackson, G. W.
Sandi lands, Edmond Morris, A. MacNider, David McCrae,
Robert Thompson, John Ilarvev, Tlios. Holliday, George
Prince, James Barclay, Robert .f. Stewart, Andrew Lemon,
Donald Guthrie, T. W. Saunders, Thomas Saunders, Edwin
Newton, John Hams, James Murphy, George Iladden, A. A.
Baker, George Hough, George Pine, Jonathan Wilkinson, and
James Innis, and J. McLaggan, and David Molten, George
Murton, F. J. Chadwiek, P.'McCurry, A. B. Petrie, Thomas
Hetfernan, G. Palmer, James Webster, D. McLennan, E. R.
Darten, and such other persons, residents of the said Town of
Guelph, as are or shall be associated with the persons above
named, for the purposes of this Act, in the manner hereinafter

provided, and their successors shall be and are hereby consti-

tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the
" Guelph Board of Trade," for the purposes mentioned in the
preamble, and may by that name sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be de-
fended, in all courts of law and equity, and all other places
whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, mat-



ters and causes whatsoever, and by that name they and their

successors shall have perpetual succession, and may have a
Common Sea common seal, and the same may make, alter, or change, at their
Property. wm and pleasure : and they and their successors, by their cor-

porate name shall have power to purchase, take, receive, hold,

and enjoy any estate whatsoever, real or personal, and alienate,

sell, convey, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same or any

Proviso. l
>art thereof from time to time, and as occasion may require,

and other estase, real or personal, to acquire instead thereof,

- Provided, always, that the clear annual value of the real

Property lim estate held by the said corporation, at one time, shall not ex-
ited to 15,000 ceed Five Tllousancl D uars : and Provided, also, that the said
Proviso as to i -n . i

powers. corporation shall not have or exercise any corporate powers
whatsoever, except such as are contemplated by law, or more
expressly conferred on them by this Act, or which may be
necessary for carrying the same into effect according to its

true intent and meaning.

2. The funds and property of the said Corporation shall be
Application of useci anj applied to, and for such purposes only as may be cal-

culated to promote and extend the lawful trade and commerce
of this Province generally, and of the Town of Guelph in par-

ticular, or as may be necessary to attain the objects for which
the said Corporation is constituted, according to the time, in-

tent and meaning of this Act.

Domicile and 3. The usual place of meeting of the said Corporation shall
service of be held to be the legal domicile thereof; and service at such
proce s.

piace f any notice or process of any kind, addressed to the said

Corporation shall be held to be sufficient service of such notice,

or process on the Corporation.

4. For the management of the affairs and business of the

said Corporation, there shall be a Council to be called " The
Council of the Board of Trade," which shall, from and after

the first election hereinafter mentioned, consist of a President,

Vice-President -and Secretary, and twelve other members of

the said Council, all of whom shall be members of the said

Corporation, and shall have the powers and perform the duties

"hereinafter mentioned and assigned to the said Council.

Pirst Presi- 5. The said John McCrea shall be President, the said James

dentMd'tb?
" ^"°^e sna^ De Vice-President, the said George Eobins the

members of Secretary, and the said Peter Gow, Alexander Thomson, James
the Council. Massie, David Allen, John A. Wood, W. S. G. Knowles, Robert

Melvin, Charles Davidson, ]S
r

. Iligginbotham, William Wilkie,
Francis Evatt and Henry William Paterson and other members
of the Council until the first election to be had under the pro-

Powers
vision of this Act, and the Council hereby appointed shall,

until £\\e said election, have all the powers assigned to the
Council by this Act.

Jtai Mating*"
6-" The members of the said Corporation shall hold a general

meeting every three months, that is to say on the second
Tuesday in Janmuy, April, July and October, at some place
within the town of Guelph, of which, notice, naming the time
and place, shall be given by the Secretary of the Council for

the time being, at least three days previous to such meeting,
through one newspaper or otherwise, as may be thought neces-
.sary by the said Council ; and at the General Meeting on the



second Tuesday in the month of April the members of said Election of

Corporation present, or a majority of them, shall then and President, &c.

there elect in such way as shall be fixed by the By-Laws of the
JJ^"Sjj™

Corporation from among the members of the Corporation one
President, one Vice-President

(
and one Secretary, and twelve

other members of the Council who, with the President, Yice-

President and Secretary, shall form the Council of the said

Corporation, and shall hold their offices until others shall be
elected in their stead at the next General Meeting in the month
of April, as aforesaid, or until they shall be removed from office

or shall vacate the same under the provisions of any By-law of

the Corporation. Provided always that if the said election

shall not take place on the second Tuesday in the month of

April, as aforesaid, the said Corporation shall not thereby be
dissolved, but such election may be had at any general meeting
of the said Corporation, to be called in the manner hereinafter

provided, and the members of the Council in office shall remain
members until the election shall be had.

7. If any member of the said Council shall die or resign l«s Fillingvacan-
ofiice, or he be absent for four months continuously from the cies in case of

meetings of the said Council, it shall be lawful for the said dea
.

thorres5«"

Council at any meeting thereof, to elect a member of the said gence fmemr

Corporation to be a member of the said Council in the place ofbe.

the member so dying or resigning or being absent, and such
new member shall be so elected by a majority of the member
of the said Council present at anv meeting of the same, in case

there is a quorum present at such meeting, and the members
so elected shall hold office until the next annual election, and
no longer, unless reelected.

t

8. At any Annual or General Meeting of the said Corpora- K^il
t0

tion, whether for the purpose of electing members of the powers at an-

Council or for any other purpose, a majority of members pre- nual <>r other

sent at such meeting shall be competent to do and perform all £
e"eral meet*

acts which either bv this Act or by any By-law of the said Cor-
poration are or shall be directed to be done at any such Gene-
ral Meeting.

9. Any member of the said Corporation intending to retire ^til

j^
nent of

therefrom or resign his membership may at any time do so upon
em r3'

giving to the Secretary, in writing, ten days notice of such in-

tention, and discharging anv lawful liability which may be
standing upon the books of tne said Corporation against him
at the time of said notice.

for

10. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation or the majority Making By-

of them present at any General Meeting, to make and law8-and fo1

enact such By-laws, rules and regulations for the Government
w ft pDrpose

of the said Corporation providing for the admission and ex-
pulsion or the retirement of members, and for the management
of its Council, officers and affairs, and for the guidance of the
Board of Arbitrators hereinafter mentioned, and all other By-
laws in accordance with the requirements of this Act or
the laws of this Dominion, as such majority shall deem advis-
able, and such By-laws shall be binding on all members of the
said Corporation, its officers and servants, and all other persons
whomsoever lawfully under its control

;
provided that no By- provig No-

law shall be made or enacted by the said Corporation without tice of pro-

notice in writing thereof having been given by one member Posed BJ-lftW -



"Who and
what classes

may become
members of
the Corpora-
tioDj and how

Proviso as to

members not
being trades,

&c.

Notice of

Special Gene-
ral meetings.

and seconded by another member at a previous General Meet-
ing, and duly entered in the books of the said Corporation as a
minute of the said Corporation.

11. Each and every person then resident in the town of
Guelph or the vicinity thereof, and carrying on trade or com-
merce of any kind therein or therewith, or being or having
been a merchant, trader, mechanic, manufacturer, manager or

agent of a Bank or Insurance Company therein or possessing

any real estate therein, shall be eligible to become a member
of the said Corporation, and at any General Meeting of the
said Corporation it shall be lawful for any member of the said

Council or of the said Corporation to propose any such person
as aforesaid as a candidate for becoming a member of the said

Corporation, and if such proposition shall be carried by a ma-
jority of two-thirds of the members of the said Corporation then
present, he shall henceforth be a member of the Corporation,
and shall have all the rights and be subject to all obligations

which the other members possess and are subject to
;
provided

always that any person not being a merchant or trader,

mechanic, manufacturer, manager or agent of a Bank or Insur-

ance Agent or possessor of real estate shall be eligible to be-

come a member of the said Corporation in manner aforesaid, in

case such person shall be recommended by the Council of the
Board of Trade at any such Meeting.

12. It shall be lawful for the said^Council, or a majority of

them, by a notice inserted in one or more newspapers published

in the said Town of Guelph, at least one day previous to the

said meeting, or by a circular letter signed by the Secretary of

the said Corporation, to each member, and mailed at least one
day previous to the said meeting, to call a general meeting of

the said Corporation for any of the purposes of this Act.

Council

°

f
13 ' lt slia11 be 'competent

t
to the said Council to hold meet-

ings from time to time, and to adjourn the same when necessary,

and at the said meetings to transact such business as may by
this Act, or by the Bylaws of the Corporation, be assigned to

them ; and such meetings of the Council shall be convened by
the Secretary, at the instance of the President, or upon the

request of any two members of the Council, and the said Council

shall, in addition to the powers hereby expressly conferred on
them, have such powers as shall be assigned to them by any

By-Law of the Corporation, except only the power of enacting

or altering any By-Law, or admitting any member, which shall

be 'done in the manner provided for by this Act (and no other),

and any live or more members of the Council, lawfully met,

(and of whom the President or Yice-President shall be one, or

in case of their absence any seven or more members lawfully

met,) shall be a quorum, and any majority of such quorum may
may do all things within the powers of the Council, and at all

meetings of the said Council, and at all general meetings of the

Corporation the President, or in his absence the Vice-President,

or if both be absent, any member of the Council then present

who may be chosen for the occasion shall preside, and shall in

Catting rote, all case3 of equality of votes upon anyjiivision have a casting

vote.

Council to

frame by-
laws,

14. It shall be the duty of the saidJCouncil, as soon as may bo

after the passing of this Act, to frame such By-laws, Rules and



Regulations as shall seem to the said Council best adapted to

promote the welfare of the said Corporation and the purposes

of this Act, and to submit the same for adoption at a general

meeting of the said Corporation, called for that purpose, in the

manner hereinbefore provided.

15. All subscriptions of members due to the said Corporation 5j^2S^
under any By-law, all penalties incurred under any By-law by penaitSs^&c.

any person bound thereby, and all other sums of money due to <

the said Corporation shall be paid to the Secretary thereof, and
in default of payment may be recovered in any action brought

in the name of the said Corporation ; and it shall only be neces-

sary to allege in such action that such person is indebted to the

said Corporation in the sum of money the amount of such arrear-

age, on account of such subscription, penalty or otherwise,

whereby an action hath accrued to the said Corporation by vir-

tue of this Act.

Proof in such
case.

16. On the trial or hearing of any such action, it shall be

sufficient for the said Corporation to prove that the defendant

at the time of making such demand, was or had been a member
of the said Corporation, and that the amount claimed for such

subscription, penalty or otherwise was standing unpaid upon the

books of the said Corporation.

#
17. The meetings of the members of the Council shall be Meetings of

open to all members of the said Corporation who may attend
{Jj^JJJJJ^,

at the same, but who shall take no part in any proceedings members.

thereat ; and minutes of the proceedings at all meetings, whether
of the said Council or the said Corporation, shall be entered in

books to be kept for that purpose by the Secretary of the said

Corporation, and the entry thereof shall be signed by the Presi-

dent of the said Council, or such other person who at the time

shall preside over any such meeting; and such books shall be
open at all reasonable hours to any member of the said Cor-

poration free from any charge.

18. At the same time and times as are hereby appointed for
t^tion

the election of the said Council, and in the same manner it shall

be lawful for the members of the said Corporation to elect from

their number five persona who shall form a board, which shall

be called " The Board of Arbitration," and any three of whom
bp°11 have power to arbitrate upon and make their award in

ower8,

any commercial case or difference which shall be voluntarily

i«.». .red to them by the parties concerned, and whenever any
such parties shall agree to bind themselves by bond or other-

wise, to submit the matter, in dispute between them to the

decision of the said board of arbitrators, such submission shall

be understood to be made to any three members of the said

board, who may either by the special order of the said board,. Form f 8Ut,.

or by virtue of any general rules adopted by them, or under missiom

any By-law of the said Corporation touching the consideration

of any cases so submitted, be appointed to hear, arbitrate and
decide upon the case or cases so submitted to them, and such

decision shall be binding upon the said Board, and the parties

making the submission, and any such submission shall be ac-

cording to the form set forth in the Schedule to this Act, or in

words to the same effect.



6

Membwttobs 19. The several members of the said Board of Arbitration-

sworn. shall, before they act as such, take and subscribe before the

President, or Vice-President, of the said Corporation on oath,

that they will faithfully, impartially, and deligently perform

their duties as members of the said Board of Arbitration, and

this oath shall be kept among the documents of the said Cor-

poration.

Members of 20. Any member of the Council of the said Corporation may,

beXrSoM. at the 8ame time
>
1)e a member of the said Board of Arbitration.

and examine
witnesses by
arbitiators.

Award.

Powers of 21. The three members appointed to hear any case submitted
bearing cases for arbitration, as aforesaid, or any two of them, shall have

power to examine upon oath (which oath any one of such three

members is hereby empowered to administer) any party or wit-

ness who, appearing voluntarily before them, shall be willing to

be so examined, and shall give their award thereupou in writ-

ing, and their decision, or that of any two of them, given in

such award, shall bind the parties according to the terms of the

submission and the provisions of this Act. .

Power to ap- 22 - From and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful

point Board for the Council of the said Corporation to appoint five persons

for?erSn
eT8 to constitute a Board of Examiners for the Town of Guelph, for

inspectorships tne Jear commencing on the first day of May, then next, and

ending -on the thirtieth day of April following, to examine ap-

plicants for the office of Inspector of Flour and Meal, or of any

other article subject to inspection, and for the said Council to

do all such other acts, matters and things connected with the

inspection of flour and meal, or any other article, and have as

full power, and be subject to the same conditions as those con-

ferred upon, and required of the Councils of the Boards of

Trade, by virtue of the Act, chapter forty-seven, of the Consoli-

dated Statutes of Canada, or any other Act of Parliament now
conferred, or which may hereafter be conferred, and the said

Examiners and Inspector shall also be subject to all the condi-

tions, requirements, oaths, matters and things (touching their

office) set forth in the said Act or Acts.

Oaths and
affirmation.

Act not to
affect her
Majesty.

23. Any person who may, by law, in other cases, make a

solemn affirmation, in stead of taking an oath, may make such

solemn affirmation in any case whereby this Act, an oath, is

required
; and any person who shall wilfully swear, or affirm

falsely, in any case where any oath or solemn affirmation is re-

quired or authorized by this Act, shall be guilty of wilful per-

jury-

24. Nothing in this Act shall effect any rights of Her Ma-
jesty, her heirs or successors, or of any person or party whomso-
ever such rights only excepted as are herein expressly men-
tioned and effected.

Public Act,
25< Thi8 Act ghaU be deemed a public Act>

SCHEDULE.
Form of submission to the Board of Arbitration.

Know all men that the undersigned,
and the undersigned (if there be more



parties, that is, more separate, interests mention them)
having a difference as to the respective rights of the said parties

in the case hereunto subjoined, have agreed and bound them-
selves under a penalty of - ^"i dollars, to perform
the awafd to be made by the Board of Arbitration of the Board
of Trade of the Town of Guelph, in the case aforesaid, under
the penalty aforesaid, to be paid by the party refusing to per-
form such award to the party ready and willing to perform the
same.

In Witness thereof, ^the said parties |have hereunto set their

hands and affixed their seals, at the] Town of Guelph, on the
day of A. D. 18

A. B. (L. S.)

C. D. ' (L. S.)

E. F. (L. S.)

FORM OF OATH.

To be taken by^the Members of the Board of Arbitration.

I swear that I will faithfully, impartially and diligently per *

form my duties as a member of the Board of Arbitration of th©
Bi >ard of Trade of the Town of Guelph, and that I will, in a^
cases in which I shall act as arbitrator, give a true and jus*

award, according to the best of my judgment and ability, with-

out fear, favour or affection of or^for any party or persons
whomsoever,

So help me God.
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No. 41.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to extend the powers of the Gore District

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

TTTHEREAS it is expedient to extend the powers of tlie

VV Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Company : Her
Majesty, therefore, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. That one of the Directors, elected at any annual meeting
Election of

for the Election of Directors, shall be elected Yice President y. President,

of the Company by the said Directors, and that his election

shall be by ballot/at the same time that the President shall be

elected.

2. That it shall be required of him that he shall undertake His duties,

the duties of the President during his absence or illness, or

during the continuance of any other i ause which may prevent

him from discharging said duties.

3. That all premium notes belonging to the Company may be Assessment
assessed yearly, at intervals of one or two or three years from of Premium

Iheir respective dates, or whenever the policies for which such Notes at in-

premium notes may have been given shall have expired, for
enas *

such proportion of the losses and expenses of the Company
as shali have been incurred since the date of said notes or of

the last assessments on them respectively.

4. That, in order to enable the Board of Directors to pay Power to

losses and expenses before the assessment made especially to
j

ssue Debcn-

meet said losses and expenses shall have become due, it shall
Notes.

01

be lawful for them to issue debentures or promissory notes for

periods not to exceed twelve consecutive months, under By- under By-
law to be passed for the purpose, 6aid debentures to bo signed law setting

by the President or Vice-President, countersigned by the Sec- fortn the Pur"

retary and to bear the corporate seal of the Company, and said
pose '

By-law shall set forth the purpose for which any debenture
ehall be issued, and no debenture shall be issued until an assess-

ment shall have been declared ample to meet the los3 or losses

and expenses, for the eaily payment of which it is intended
that said debenture shall be issued.

5. That said debentures shall be secured on the premium peDetltures

notes of the Company, and it shall be lawful for the Board of how secure'd.

Directors to borrow money on such debentures from any of

the chartered Banks in the Province, and to renew the same, •

provided that no debenture and its renewals shall extend over
twelve consecutive months, that the discount thereon shall

"not exceed the rate of discount legally chargeable by said

chartered Banks, and that the total amount of such debentures
shall not at any one time exceed one-fourth of trie premium
notes held by the Company.

fi. That the Directors may renew, by the issue of renewal Renewal of



receipts instead oi' policies as heretofore, policies which shall

Policies. have been granted for not more than two years or for less

periods, the premium notes for such policies to remain in full

force and effect during the periods for which such- renewal
receipts may have been granted, Provided, always, that no
such renewal shall be for a longer period than one year ; that
not more than two renewals shall be granted of any policy,
and that each and every such renewal receipt shall be signed
by tho President or Vice-President, and countersigned by the
Secretary.

Assessment ?• That no assessment receipt shall be binding on the Coin-
Receipts, pany unless signed by the President or Vice-President and

countersigned by the Secretary of the Company.

Cash Policies 8. That the Company may issue policies of insurance for
for one year one year, upon which the premiums may be paid hi cash, and

the promissory notes for premiums dispensed with
; that parties

so paying in cash shall not be liable to any other charge or
assessment whatsoever, and that such policies may be renewed
at the discretion of the Board of Directors, by renewal re-

ceipts instead of by policies on the parties insured, paying the
required premiums, Provided that no such renewal shall be' for

a longer period than one year.

plied.

Cash premi- 9. That the cash premiums so received shall be
"m

o
s
^
howaP- applied in payment of that proportion of the

outlay of the Company, which the insured, who shall

have paid such cash premiums, shall have incurred during the

periods over which their respective policies may have ex-

tended, and should any surplus remain over and above what
may have been so incurred, the same may be either returned
to, or held at interest, not exceeding seven per cent, per
annum, for the benefit of those, (pro .rata,) from whom it may
have been received ; or the Directors may create out of said

surplus, a reserve fund to meet any deficiency that may arise

from the losses and expenses of the Company during any year

exceeding such an assessment as would be equivalent to the

aforesaid cash premiums, Provided always, that said cash

premiums shall be proportionate to the Tariff of Rates in use

by the Company, and not less than the cash premiums ordi-

narily charged by Proprietary Companies doing Fire Insur-

ance business in Canada.

Reserve
Fund.

Reserve Fund io. That should the Directors create a reserve fund in man-
Scrip * nor aforesaid, they shall have the power to grant to each mem-

ber whose profits have been contributed thereto, scrip for the

amount so contributed, which scrip may bear interest at tho

. rate not to exceed seven per centum per annum from the date

of its issue, and shall become payable whenever said reserve

fund shall have amounted to such a sum of money as tho

Directors may deem prudent to retain as a reserve fund, and

the holders of the earliest dated scrip shall be paid first.

Interest to

Insurers on
Cash pay-
ments.

11. That the Directors may pay interest to insurers at a rate

not exceeding saven per cent, per annum on all cash payments

that may be made on policies at or before their respective

dates, fc uch interest, in each case, to commence from the date

of the insurance.



12. That the office of the Company shall be located at Gait, Company's

as at present. 0ffice
>
Galt-

13. "Whenever any assessment is made on any premium note In actions for

given to the Company for any risk taken by the Company or secre^y^'
as a consideration for any policy of insurance issued or to be Certificate

issued by the Company, and an action is brought to recover prima facie

such assessment, the certificate of the Secretary of the Company evidcnce -

specifying such assessment and the amount due to the Com-
pany on such note by means thereof shall be taken and received
as prima facie evidence thereof in all courts and places what-
soever.

11. If the assessment on the premium note of any policy be Non-payment

not paid within thirty days of the day on which the, notifica- for 30 days to

tion of it shall have been mailed to the assessed party at his
vaca e p0 lcy '

or her post office address as given by him or her in writing

to the Secretary of the Company, the policy ot insurance for

which such assessment shall have been made shall be null and
void ; that said policy may be revived if the Company give con- Revival,

sent thereto in writing when said assessment shall have been
j)aid, but that nothing shall relieve assessed party from his lia-

bility to pay said assessment.

15. A notice of assessment of the premium note of any Notice of As-

policy shall be deemed sufficient if it embody the period over
^Tsuffi-

which the assessment may extend, the amount of the assess- Cient,

ment and a copy of the preceding clause of this Act.

16. The Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies being C. 62, U.C.

chapter fifty-two ot the Consolidated Statutes of Upper and the sta
n
tu tes to

amendments thereof, except in so tar as the same may be in- apply,

consistent with this Act, shall apply in all their provisions to

the " Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Company."

17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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No. 42.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to extend the Cobourg, Peterborough and
Marmora Railway.

WHEREAS, ail Act was passed by the Parliament of the •

Province of Canada, in the sixteenth year of the reign

of Her Majesty, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Cobourg
and Peterborough Railway Company, under which the said

Company has constructed the line of Railway thereby autho-

rized : And, whereas, the Municipality of the Comity of Peter-

borough, and the said Railway Company,' by their Petitions,

represented that it would be greatly to the advantage of a

large and important section of this Province that the said

Railway should be extended from the Northern Terminus of

the Road, in the village of Ashburnham, to some point on
Chemong Lake and waters north of Peterboro, and it is expe-

dient to grant the prayers of the said petitions : Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

1. The said Company shall have power to extend their line

of Railway from the village of Ashburnham, on either side of

the Otonabee River, to some point on the Chemong Lake or
waters north thereof.

2. The several powers and authorities conferred upon the
Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora Railway and Mining
Company, in and by the said recited Act, and all subsequent
Acts relating thereto, and the several clauses of the " Railway
Act " mentioned and referred to in the said Acts, shall be con-

strued to apply to the said extension.
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No. 43.] BILL. 1868.

To consolidate and amend the various Acts of the Par-

liament of Canada, relating to the Cobonrg, Peter-

borough, and Marmora Railway and Mining Com-
pany.

WHEREAS the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Com- Certain claus-

pany and the Marmora Iron Company have con-y^ c
'

51
'

summated a union under the authority of the Act of the Par- incorporated

liament of Canada, passed in the 29th and 30th years of the* 1**1"8 Act -

reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. And whereas it is ex-

pedient and neeessary that the several Acts of the said Parlia-

ment of Canada relating to the said Companies should be con-

solidated and amended : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. And be it enacted, that the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th clauses What lines of

of " The Railway Act," and also to the several clauses of the
JjU^JJ ^a

\ aid Act with respect to Interpretation, Incorporation, Powers, construct.

Plans and Surveys, Lands and their Valuations, Highways and
Bridges, Fences, Tolls, General Meetings, Directors, their Elec-
tion and Duties, Calls, Municipalities, Shareholders, Actions
for Indemnity and Fines and Penalties, and their Prosecution,
Working of the Railway, and General Provisions for all Rail-

ways shall be incorporated with this Act.

2. And be it enacted, that the said Company and their ser- ^ttlue of

vants or agents shall have full power under this act, to lay out,
B are*'

construct, make and finish, a double or single Iron Railway, at

their own costs and charges, on and over any part of the
County, and across Rice Lake, lying between the Towns of Co-
bourg and Peterborough, to Peterborough, and the waters
lying norteward of said Town, and are authorized to form and
run branch lines of Railway, connecting with any part of their

Railway, or with their water route, on Rice Lake or the River
Trent, into any point or points in the Townships of Marmora,
Belmont, Lake, Madoc, Elzevir, Methuen, Douro, Dummer,
and Smith, or any or either of them, and also to connect the
Marmora Works, in the Township of Marmora, and the Ore
Beds of Belmont, by line of Railway, either to the southward
or northward of the Rice Lake and River Trent, with their
main line of Railway, between Cobourg and Ashbnrnham, and
also to cross the River Trent with the same, subject to and
under and in accordance with all the clauses applicable to all

and every of such works in the " Railway Act," which are
incorporated herewith.

3. The said Company are authorized to hold all the real

estate and assets acquired under or pursuaut to the deed of
amalgamation of the said Company, which was duly registered
in the Registry Offices of West Northumberland and Hast-
ings, on the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1867, and also

generally all other Real Estate and Chattels duly conveyed or



to be conveyed to them by any person or corporation what-

soever, and to purchase, acquire
;
and hold all necessary Loco-

motives, Rolling Stock, matters and things, which may be
required to work their Railways to Peterborough and -Mar-

mora, or other blanches or extensions which they may be
authorised to construct and complete, and may build, purchase,

acquire, charter or hold one or more vessels, to be propelled by
steam or other power, with all such necessary scows, boats, and
barges, as may be required to be used and employed on the

waters of Rice Lake or Crow Lake, and the River Trent and
the River Otonabee, by the said Company, for the purposes
and in accordance with the objects and undertakings referred

to in this Act.

4. The said Deed of Amalgamation, so registered as afore-

said, shall be valid and binding to all intents and purees, as

f the same had been incorporated with this Act.

5. The Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora Railway and
Mining Company are authorized to acquire real estate, and to

mine for ores, minerals, marbles, and any other valuable sub-

stances, and smelt any such ores and mineral substances, and
carry the same and every other description of freight to

market, and to sell and convey and demise and let their real

and personal Estate, or any part or parts thereof, to any person
or persons, on such terms as to prices, rents, Royalties, or
other returns, as the said Company shall deem meet.

Ca itaUt»ck
6 * Tne CaPital Stock of tne Company shall be $729,100, to

' be divided into Shares of Forty Dollars each, of wrhich
sum $600,000, subscribed under the said Deed, shall be Pre-
ferred Stock, and the remainder Deferred Stock, which
Deferred Stock shall not be entitled to rank on the profits of
the Company, until after Eight per centum per annum shall

have been paid on the Preferred Stock, and then only pari
passu with the Preferred Stock for any residue of profit.

Provided always that it shall be optional with the Deterred
Shareholders and with the Company to sell or purchase, or
transfer, or change the said Deferred Stock, or any share or
shares thereof, into Preferred Stock, on such terms as may be
agreed upon.

Company may 7. That the said Company may become parties to Promis
become parties g0ry Notes and Bills of Exchange, for suws not less than One
Notes°&

18

i38ue
Hundred Dollars, and any such Promissory Notes made an d

Bonds. endorsed, and any such Bill of Exchange drawn or accepted,

or endorsed by the President of the Company or Vice-Presi-

dent, and countersigned by the Secretary or Treasurer, under
the authority of the Directors, shall be binding upon the said

Company, and every such Promissory Note or Bill of Ex-
change so wade, drawn, accepted, or endorsed, either before

or after the passing of this Act, shall be presumed to have
been properly made, drawn, or endorsed, as the case may be,

until the contrary may be shewn : and in no case shall it be
necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to any such
Bill of Exchange or Promissory -Note : nar shall the President,

Vice-President, Secretary, or Treasurer of the Company, so
making, drawing, accepting, or endorsing any such Promis-
sory Note or Bill of Exchange, be thereby subjected individu-

ally to any liability whatever : Provided always, that nothing



in this section shall be construed to authorize the said Com-
pany to issue any Note payable to bearer, or any Promissory
Note intended to be circulated as money or as Bank notes.

8. The Company may enter into contracts for filling in Rice
Lake Bridge, and putting the Railway and Bridges into an
efficient state of repair, or for extending the railway, and for

the purchase of Rolling Stock, and they may issue Debentures Debentures

and negotiate the same or pay them to the contractors or ™&J be issued

others ewployed : such debentures shall not be for a less sum the°road.
than Two Hundred Dollars, respectively, and shall be payable
ot such time or times and on such terms as the Directors shall

see fit, the whole amount to be issued shall not exceed Four
Hundred Thousand Dollars, at any one time, ond security

may be given by Mortgage or otherwise ovor the Roilway or

Rolling Stock, to secure such Debentures : and the Company
may from time' to time make a Lease or Leases of tee said

Railway and of the Rolling Stock.

9. Tee sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars which eas One hund red

been declared to be the value of the said Railway, part of thousand Dol-

which sum has already been paid in pursuance to the statute, o^^ofOh*
6

and the remainder of which is required to be paid into the Cery. when 4.
Court of Chancery, on or before the 18th September, 1869, how to be

with interest to the said date, shall be distributed by the said
deaIt Wltb«

Court in the proportions and according to the priorities follow-

ing, that is to say, towards payment of the bond-holders rate-

ably, the sum of Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars out of the
first payment made, and Forty-Five Thousand Dollars out of
the second payment, so to be made, and the residue of the

moneys to be paid rateably to the parties claiming for unpaid
right of way, and depot grounds, and other registered incum-
brances prior to the Mortgage made by the Cobourg and
Peterborough Railway Company, on their railway, to Messrs.

Proudfoot and Ridout, as Trustees, which was duly registered

in the Counties of Northumberland and Peterborough ; Pro-
vided always, that if the amount due for unpaid right of way,
and other registered incumbrances prior to the said Mortgoge
shall exceed Thirty Thousand Dollars, the excess shall be re-

coverable against the said Company, after the expiration of the

said period ; but all other claims and demands whatever
against the said Company are declared to be finally extin-

guished ; and, provided further that, if such amount shall be
less than the said $30,000, the sum unclaimed shall be paid

brck to the Company.

10. And be it enacted, That deeds and conveyances under
this Act, for lands to be conveyed to the said Company, shall

and may, as far as the title to the said lands, or the circum-

stances of the party making such conveyances will admit, be
made in the form given in the schedule to this Act marked A

;

and all Registrars are hereby required to enter in thoir registry

books such deeds, on the production thereof and proof of execu-

tion without any memorial, and to minute every such entry on
the said deed ; and the said Company are to pay to the said

Registrar for sO doing, the sum of two shillings and six pence,

and no more.

11. And be it enacted, That on the third Wednesday in July,

in each year after 1868, at Cobourg, at the office of the Com-



Annual :G«-pany j there shall be chosen by the Shareholders nine Directors

eral Meeting in the manner hereinafter declared ; and public notice of such
Election of ammal election shall be published fifteen days before the elec-

?
u
!
ct0

4
7' Ition in a Cobourg newspaper; and all elections for Directors

Notice thereof
ghall be ^ hallo^ and the persons who shall have the greatest

number of votes at any election shall be directors ;
and if" it shall

happen that two or more shall have an equal number of votes,

the Shareholders shall determine the election by another or

other votes, until a choice is made ; and if a vacancy shall, at

any time, happen among the Directors, by death or resignation,

such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year by a

majority of the Directors ; and that the said nine Directors,

with the heads of any municipalities qualified to be represented,

ex- officio, shall form the Board of Director.-.

.

12. And be it enacted, That five Directors shall form a quo-

tejJJL * ruin for the transaction of Business, provided that the Directors

may employ one or more of their number as said Director or *

Directors, and all financial and other statements which are re-

quired to be made annually shall be made up to the 30th June
of each year, after 1868.

tfDifertor
18

'
And be {t enacted

>
That tne Persons qualified to be Di-

rectors of the said Company under this Act, shall be any Share-

holders holding stock to the amount of One Hundren Dollars,

who shall have paid up all calls on such stock.

voS^ane 14. And be it enacted, That each Shareholder in his own
right, shall be entitled to the number of votes in proportion to

the number of shares which he shall have in his name, two
weeks prior to the time of voting.

- 15. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Direc-

tors (if authorized by any general meeting of the Shareholder^
to be called for the purpose) to enter into, and make arrange

Company niny ments with the Directors of any Bailway Company, now or

i:i ite *iih hereafter to be chartered in any part of this province, for the

panics
m" uin0Tb junction, and amalgamation of the said Company with

any other Railway Company, or for the purchase of the Rail-

way of such other Company by mutual agreement with such
Company, ; and the Capital Stock of any Companies so united
may become the Capital Stock of the Company formed by their

union.

16. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said

tekTiS
ma7 ComPay t0 take and appropriate for the use of the said Rail-

covered with way> so much of the land covered with the waters of the Otona
water for their bee River and Rice Lake, or of any other Lake, and of any
works. stream, or of their respective beds, as may be found necessary

for making, completing, or more completely using the same, and
thereon to erect any wharfs, quas, inclined planes, cranes and
other works, as to the Company shall seem meet.

17. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Coin-

may te"
7 Pan^ sna11 have ftl11 Power and authority to take, without the

landf or de- consent of the owner, but subject to the Provisions of the Baid
pot. Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, such quantity or extent of

land for their Depot and other works, at the town of Cobourg,
as they may find requisite for the same, not exceeding ten acres,
and such quantity or extent of land not exceeding ten aces, asr
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they may find requisite, for any Depot and works which they

may construct at Kice Lake, at the Town of Peterborough, or

in the Township of Otonabee, within one mile from the said

town, any limitation in the tenth section ofthe said Act, headed
" plans and surveys," to the contrary, notwithstanding, and the

limitation in the said section, of the quantity of land to be so

taken shall apply only to lands taken by the said Company, at

places other than those above mentioned.

18. Shares in the undertaking may be represented by scrip

in the form of Schedule B, which shares may be sold and trans-

ferred by delivery of the scrip, which must be returned to the Transfer of

Secretary of the Company for cancellation, whose duty it shall

be to issue new scrip to the purchaser, and also to the original

holder for the balance of any stock unsold by him, which said

transfer shall be minuted in a book kept for that purpose.

19. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal gtoci£ t0 ^e

estate, but no shares shall be transferrable until all previous Personal

calls thereon have been fully paid in, nor after such shares have ®9t&tes
f

been declared forfeited for the non-payment of calls thereon.

20. Any municipal Corporation may, in addition to the power
to subscribe for shares in the Capital Stock of the Company, as

Provided in the 75th Section of the " Railway Act," give any
tocks, Bonuses, Debentures or money in aid of the undertak-

ing, such aid having been first duly submitted to and approved

of by the rate-payers in the same manner as is required in sub-

scribing for stock.

21. On, from and after the passing of this Act, all the enact-

ments, Acts and parts of Acts of the late Parliament of Canada
relating to or in any way affecting the said Company, shall

stand and be repealed, save only that such repeal shall not revise

any Act, Provision of law repealed by them, nor shall such re-

peal prevent the effect of any saving clause in any such Act so

repealed, or the application of any such Acts or parts ofActs to

any transition, matter or tiling anterior to the passing of this

Act to which they could otherwise apply.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all Men by these Presents, that I,

of , do hereby, in consideration of
paid to me by the Cobourg, Peterboro' and

Marmora Railway and Mining Company, the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and con-

firm into the said Cobourg, Peterboro and Marmora Railway
and Mining Company, then successors and assignees for ever,
all that certain parcel or track of land, situate

the same having been selected and laid out by the said Com-
pany for the purpose of their railway, to have and to hold the
said land and premises, together with the heriditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging to the said Cobourg, Peter-
borough and Marmora Railway and Mining Company, then
successors and assignees for ever.

Witness my hand and seal this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in presence of
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SCHEDULE B.

CANADA.

NUMBER. SHARES.

The Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora
Railway and Mining Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Tliis is to certify that entitled to

of Forty Dollars each in the Capital Stock of the Cobourg,
Peterborough and Marmora Railway and Mining Company,
transferable only on the Books of the Company, in person or

by attorney, on surrender of this certificate.

Witness the Seal of the Company and the signature of the

Secretary at Cobourg.

Cobourg, Ontario, this day of A. D. 18
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No. 44] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting Overholding Tenants.

WHEKEAS, it is expedient to provide a less expensive and
more expeditions mode of proceeding against tenants

overholding wrongfully, than is provided by law : Therefore,

i

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

.

1. The Act of the late Parliament of Canada, passed in the 27 28,. c 30,

twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth years of Her Majesty's reign, repealed,

chapter thirtieth, and intituled "An Act to afford a more expedi-

tious remedy as regards tenants overholding, wrongfully, in

Upper Canada," is hereby repealed
;
provided, always, that all

proceedings had, or taken under the said Act, shall not be
affected by the repeal of the said Act, but the same mav bo
carried on and finally determined under the provisions ot the
said Act, as the same might be if the said Act had not been
repealed.

2. In case a tenant, after his term, whether created by writ- Application

ing or parol, has expired, or been determined, either by the *° ^q^I*
landlord or the tenant, by a regular notice to quit, wrongfully judge against

refuses, upon demand made in writing, to go out of possession overholding

of the land demised to him, his landlord, or the agent of his
affidavit

UP°B

landlord, may apply to the County Judge of the county, or

union of counties, in which such land lies, in term or in vaca-

tion, and wherever such Judge mav then be, setting forth, on
affidavit, the terms of the demise, it verbal, and annexing a copy
of the instrument creating or containing such demise, if in writ-

ing, and also a copy of the demand made for the delivering up
of possession, and stating also the refusal of the tenant to go
out of possession, and the reason given for such refusal, if any
were given, adding such explanation in regard to the ground of

such refusal as the truth of the case may require ; and this sec-

tion shall extend, and be construed to apply to terms from week
to week, from month to month, and from year to year, as well

as to all other terms.

3. If, upon such affidavit, it appears to such County Judge County Judge

that the tenant wrongfully holds over, without colour of right, "*£^J^t
such Judge shall appoint a time and place at which he will en- piace for

quire ana determine whether the person complained of was inquiry,

tenant to the complainant for a term which has expired, or has

been determined by a regular notice to quit, and whether he
does wrongfully refuse to go out of possession, having no right

to continue in possession, or how otherwise.

4. Notice in writing of the time and place so appointed by Notice thereof

the County Judge for holding such inquiry, shall be, by the to be served

landlord, served upon the tenant or left at his place of abode, at
on the tenant*

least three days before the day so appointed, if the place so ap-

pointed be not more than twenty miles from the tenant's place



Proceedings
in default of
appearance.

In case ofap-

pearance.

Proceedings
to form part

of the records

of the Court.

of abode, and one day in addition for every twenty miles above

the first twenty, reckoning any broken number above the first

twenty as twenty miles, to which notice shall be annexed a copy

of the affidavit on which the appointment was obtained, and of

the papers attached thereto.

5. If at the time and place appointed, as aforesaid, the

tenant, having been duly notified, as above provided, iails to

appear, the County Judge may order a writ to issue to the

sheriff, in the Queen's name, commanding him forthwith to

place the landlord in possession of the premises in question;

but if the tenant appears at such time and place, the county

judge shall, in a summary manner, hear the parties, and ex-

amine into the matter, and shall administer an oath or affirma-

tion to the witnesses adduced by either party, and shall ex-

amine them : and if after such hearing
k
and examination it

appears to the county judge that the case is clearly one com-

ing under the true intent and meaning of the second section

of this Act, then he shall order the issue of such writ, as

aforesaid, or dismiss the case: and the proceedings, in any

such case, shall form part of the records of the County Court

:

and the said writ may be in the form or to the effect of forms,

No. 1 or No. 2, in Schedule A, forming part of this Act, ac-

cording as the tenant is ordered to pay costs or otherwise.

Re
U^a?

6 °Q 6# Where any such writ has been issued, either of the Supe-

rior Courts ofCommon Law for the Province of Ontario, may, on
motion, before the end of the second term after the issue of

such precept, command such county judge to send up the pro-

ceedings and evidence in the case to such superior court, certi-

fied under his hand and seal, and may examine into the pro-
Writ of resti- ceedings, and if they find cause may set aside the 6ame, and
tution. may, if necessary, order a writ to issue to the sheriff, com-

manding him to restore the tenant to his possession, in order

that the question of right, if any appear, may be tried, as in

other cases of ejectment.

Judges of Su- 7. Tile judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law, tor

may maka
Urt3

tne Province of Ontario, may, from time to time, make such
orders respecting costs, in cases under this Act, as to them
may seem just ; and tRe county judge, before whom any such
case is brought, may, in his discretion, award costs therein,

according to any such order then in force, and if no such
order is in force, reasonable costs, in his discretion, to the

party entitled thereto : and in case the party complaining is

ordered to pay costs, execution may issue out of the county
court for such costs as in other cases in the county court,

wherein an order is made for the payment of costs.

8. The county judge may cause any person to be summoned
as a witness to attend before him in any such case, in like

manner as witnesses are summoned in other cases in the
county court, and under like penalties for non-attendance, or

refusing to answer, or wilfully swearing, or affirming falsely in

such case.

prevented 9. Nothing herein contained shall prevent any landlord
from proceed- from proceeding under the sixty-third, and ten next following

Ejfctoentlct sections of the Act respecting ejectment, chapter twenty-seven

22 V. c. 27. of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, if he thinks

Rules.

Costa.

Summoning
witnesses.



it advisable to proceed under tne said sections, or shall in any

way affect the powers of any judge or judges of the superior

Courts, under the same, or shall prejudice or affect any other

right of action or remedy which landlords may possess in any

of the cases herein provided for.

•

10. In the case of tenancies from week to week and from Notice in case

month to month, a week's notice to quit and a month's notice
monthly

1 °*

to quit, respectively, ending with the week or the month, as the tenants.

case may be, shall be deemed sufficient notice to determine,

respectively, a weekly or monthly tenancy.

11. The proceedings under this Act shall be entitled in the Procsedinga,

County Court of the County or union of Counties in which ho* entitled,

the premises in question are situate, and shall be styled " In
the matter of (giving the, name of the party complaining)

Landlord against (giving the name of the party complained
against) Tenant."

12. The following is the Schedule A referred to in this Act : Schedule.

FORM No. 1.

Ontario, )

to wit : )

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

Greeting

:

[Z. £]

To the Sheriff of the

Whereas,
Judge of the County Court

of by his order dated the

day of A. D. 186 made in pursuance of the

"Act respecting Overholding Tenants," on the complaint

of against

adjudged that was entitled to the posses-

sion of

with the appurtenances in your Bailwick, and that a Writ
should issue out of our said Court accordingly, and also

ordered and directed that the said

should pay the cost of the proceedings had under the said

Act, which by our said Court have been taxed at the sum
of
Therefore, we command you, that without delay you cause the
said to have possession of the
said land and premises, with the appurtenances : And we also

command you that of the goods and chattels of the said

in your Bailwick, you
cause to be made

being the said costs so taxed by our 6aid Court as aforesaid,

and have that money in our said Court immediately after the
Execution hereof, to be rendered to the said



h and in what manner you shall have

cj gi ™ executed this "Writ make appear to our said Court, immediately

B. ® a* after the execution hereof, and have there then this Writ.

Pi*3

|^ gi "Witness,

fjf-
o %. Judge of our said Court at this

;|g °dayof A.D.186 .

°?

q | 9 FOKM No. 2,

|^fl, I Ontario, )

~o To Wrr: f
/

Victoria, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

[Z. &]

To the Sheriff of the

Greeting.

Whereas

Judge of the County
Court of the

by his order dated
day of A. D., 186 made in pursuance
of the " Act respecting overholding Tenants," on the complaint
of against

adjudged that was entitled to the posses-

sion of

£< And ordered that a writ should issue out of our said Court accord

o*g ingly : Therefore, we command you that without delay you
^(f p, cause the said to have posses-

j?^ %* 8i°n 0I> *ne sa^ land and premises with the appurtenances, and
§"

g § in what manner you shall have executed this Writ make appear
^^< ct to our sa^ Court, immediately after the execution hereof and
Pq^ have there then this Writ.

£• S- I2
Witness

ro o o
**»

g; H
8 Judge of our said

o <T Court at this day
oQof A. D., 186

£. ^o • Clerk.

13. This Act is a Public Act.
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No. 45.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Kepeal chapter one hundred and ten of the

Consolidated Statutes of the late Province of Canada,,

intituled " An Act respecting Inspectors of Public

"Asylums, Hospitals, the Provincial Penitentiary of
" Canada, and of all Common Gaols and other Prisons,"'

so far as relates 'o the Public Asylums, Hospitals,

Common Gaols, Reformatory and other Prisons, ex-

cept the Provincial Penitentiary, in th's Province

and to the Inspection of such Public Asylums, Hos-
pitals, Common Gaols, Reformatory and other Prisons.

WTHEUEAlS.it is enacted by the British North American

_

Act, 1807, section 02, that the Legislature may make
laws relating, amongst other things, for the establishment, main
tenance and management of Public and Reformatory Prisons,

in and for the Province, and the establishment, maintenance
and management of-Hospitals, Asylums, Charities and other
Eleemosynary Institutions in and for the Province, other than
Marine Hospitals: And, whereas, it is expedient to repeal so
much of the Statute number one hundred and ten of the Con-
solidated Statutes of the late Province of Canada, called and
known as " The Prison and Asylum Inspection Act/' as relates

to the Public Asylums, Common Gaols and other prisons, is

cept the Provincial Penitentiary, and the inspection thereof:

Therefore,
»

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. All and every clause or clauses, provision or provisions of Certain pro-

the said Act, Chapter one hundred and ten of the Consolidated ™ions of

Statutes of the late Province of Canada, intituled " An Act theConsoii-
respecting Inspectors of Public Asylums, the Provincial Peni- dated Statutes

tentiary of Canada, and of all Common Gaols and other of CanadR

prisons, or in any other Act contained relating to the Public
rei>ea e

'

Asylums, Hospitals, Common Gaols, Reformatory and other
Prisons in this Province (except the Provincial Penitentiary)
and to the inspection thereof, are hereby repealed.

2. The rules and regulations for the government of such Rules and

Public Asylums, Hospitals, Common Gaols, Reformatory and ?e

f
u

r

,a

e

ti0D3

other prisons in this Province, in force at the time of the pass-
ing of this Act, may from time to time be amended, altered,

changed, rescinded or suspended, by order of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council.
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No. 46.] BI£L. [1868.

An Act respecting the Interpretation and Construction

of Statutes.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the preamble.

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows

:

FORM OF ENACTING.

1. The following words maybe inserted in the Preambles of Fonnofenact-

Statutes and shall indicate the authority by virtue of which iag clause,

they are passed :
" Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

"consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

" Ontario, enacts as follows

:

n

2. After the insertion of the words aforesaid, which shall clauses to fol-

follow the setting forth of the considerations or reasons upon low in concise

which the law is grounded, and which shall with these con- form -

siderations or reasons constitute the entire Preamble, the

various clauses of the Statute shall follow in a concise and

enunciative form.

INTERPRETATION.

8. This section and the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and The interpre-

eighth sections of this Act, and each provision thereof, shall tation clauses

extend and apply to every' Act passed in the Session held in ^ctfhereafter
this thirtieth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and in any fixture passed.

Session of the Legislature of Ontario, except in so far as the

provision is inconsistent with the intent and object of such
Act, or the interpretation which such provision would give to

any word, expression or clause is inconsistent with the context,

—and except in so far as any provision thereof is in any such
Act declared not applicable thereto ;—Nor shall the omission
in any Act of a declaration that the " Interpretation Act" shall

apply thereto, be construed to prevent its so applying, although'

Hiich expresl declaration may be inserted in some other Act or

Acts of the same Session.

4. The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly shall endorse on Date of Royal

every Act of the Legislature of Ontario, immediately after the RSsent *° be

title of such Act, the day, month and year when the same was eTery Act.
by the Lieutenant-Governor assented to in Her Majesty's name,
or reserved by him for the signification of Her Majesty's plea-
sure thereon,—and in the latter case, the Clerk ot the Legis-
lative Assembly shall also endorse thereon the day, month and
year when the Lieutenant-Governor has signified either by
speech or message to the Legislative Assembly, or by Procla-
mation, that the same was laid before Her Majesty in Council,
and that Her Majesty was pleased to assent to the same ;— Effect of such

And such indorsement shall be taken to be a part of such Act, endorsement.

and the date of such Assent or Signification, as the case may
be, sliall be the date of the commencement of the Act, if no
later commencement be therein provided.



fmradof dw- 5 - AnF ^ct of tne legislature of Ontario may be amended,
ingthe session altered or repealed by any Act to be passed in the same Session
in which it thereof,
passed.

How enact- ?' *n construmg this or any Act of the Legislature of On-
ments shall be tario, unless it be otherwise provided, or there be something in
construed. the context or other provisions 'thereof indicating a different

meaning or calling for a different construction

:

Application of First. The Law is to be considered as always speaking, and

"Suftcnse
1

.

wlienever any matter or thing is expressed in the present
'tense, the same is to be applied to the circumstances as they
arise, so that effect ina'y be given to each Act and every part
thereof according to its spirit, true intent and meaning

;

"Shall" and Sccondlij. The word " shall " is to be construed as impera-
" may." tive, and the word " may" as permissive

;

*

" Herein."
^
Thirdly. Whenever the word " herein " is used in any sec-

tion of an Act, it is to be understood to relate to the whole
Act and not to that section only

;

o?ce
r

r
P
tSn

ti0n
*• Suuject to the limitations aforesaid,—in every Act of the

words. Legislature of Ontario, to which this section applies :

—

"Her Ma- First. The words "Her Majesty," "the Queen," or "the
jesty," &c. Crown," shall mean—Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

Sovereigns of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland

;

"Governor,' Second y. The words " Lieutenant-Governor" shall mean

—

the Lieutenant-Governor for the time being of Ontario, or other

the Chief Executive Officer or Administrator for the time being
carrying on the Government of Ontario, on behalf and in the

name of the Queen by whatever title he is designated.

Governor in Thirdly. The words " Lieutenant-Governor in Council,"
Council, Ac.

g|iajj mean—the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, or person

administering the government of Ontario for the time being,

acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council for

Ontario

;

"iJnitedKing- Fourthly. The words "the United Kingdom," shall mean
d
°ds't

" Un
,;" the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland *:—and the

name^of
8

' words " the United States," shall mean the United States of
places, &c. America : And generally, the name commonly applied to any

country, place, body, corporation, society, officer, functionary,

person, party, or thing, shall mean such country, place, body,

corporation, society, officer, functionary, person, party or thing,

although such name be not the formal and extended designa-

tion thereof:

Proclamation. Fifthly. The word "Proclamation" means a Proclamation
' under the Great Seal, and the expression " Great Seal " nfeans

the Great Seal of Ontario.

G Sixthly. When the Lieutenant-Governor is authorized to do

lag by ProcJa- any act by Proclamation, such Proclamation is to be under-
tnation. stood to be a Proclamation issued under an order of the Lieu-



tenant-Governor in Council, bnt it shall not be necessary that

it be mentioned in the Proclamation that it is issued under
such order

:

Seventhly. The word " County " includes two or more Coun-
Count

ties united for purposes to which the enactment relates
;

Eighthly. Words importing the singular number or the Number and

masculine gender only, shall include more persons, parties or gender,

things of the same kind than one, and females as well as males,

and the converse

:

Ninthly. The word " person," shall include any body cor- «< Person."

porate or politic, or party, and the heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or other legal representatives of such person, to whom
the context can apply according to law

;

Tenthly. The words "writing," "written," or any term of
, . m

like import, shall include words printed, painted, engraved, u wr"?°^-

] ithographed, or otherwise traced or copied :

Eleventhly. The word "now" or "next," shall be con- llNow„ or
strued as having reference to the tune when the Act was pre- '« Bexu"

sented for the Royal Assent

:

Twelfthly. The word "month" shall mean a calendar " Month."
month : .

Ihirteenlhly. The word " holiday " shall include Sundays, "Holiday."

New Year's Day, Good Friday, and Christmas Day—the days
appointed for the celebration of the birth-day of Iier Majesty,
and of Her Royal Successors—and any day appointed by
Proclamation for a General Fast or Thanksgiving

:

Fouvteenthly . The word " oath " shall be construed as « Oath."
meaning a solemn affirmation whenever the context applies to

any person and case by whom and in which a solemn affirma-

tion may be made instead of an oath, and in like cases the M _ n
word "sworn" shall include the word "affirmed":—And in« Afl£™;de»
every case where an oath or affirmation is directed to be made
before any person or officer, such person or officer shall have
full power and authority to administer the same and to certify

its having been made:—And the wilful making of any false

statement in any such oath or affirmation, shall be wilful and
corrupt perjury—and the wilful making of any false statement Perjury,

in any declaration required or authorized by any Act, shall be
a misdemeanour punishable as wilful and corrupt perjury

:

Fifteenthly. The word "sureties" shall mean sufficient "Sureties."

sureties, and the word " security " shall mean sufficient secu-

«

fonvalM."
rity, and where these words are used, one person thall be suffi-

cient therefor unless otherwise expressly required.

Sixteenthly. The words " Superior Courts " shall denote in « superior
the Province of Ontario, the Court of Queen's Bench, the Courts.'

'

Court of Common Pleas, and the Court of Chancery in the
said Province : in the Province of Quebec, the said words shall

denote the Court of Queen's Bench and the Superior Court in

and for the said Province : and in the Provinces of Nova



Scotia and New Brunswick the said words shall denote the

Supreme Court in and for each of the said Provinces respect

ively.

"Registrar," SevenUenthly. The words "'Registrar" or "Register" in

" Register.*' any Act, shall mean and include indifferently Registrars and
Registers, and their Deputies, respectively :

-N,

Contraven- Eighteenthly. Any wilful contravention of any Act, which
tionof Acts. is not made any offence of some other kind, shall be a misde-

meanor, and punishable accordingly

:

Punishment Nineteenthly. Whenever 'any wilful contravention of any
for contraven-Act js made an offence ot any particular kind or name, the
tlon "

person gnilty of such contravention shall, oil conviction there-

. of, be punishable in the manner in which such offence is by
* law punishable

:

Recovery of Twcntielhly. Whenever any pecuniary penalty or any for-
penalties feiture is imposed for any contravention of any Act,—then, if

mode is°
°

**
no other mode be prescribed for the recovery thereof, such

prescribed, penalty or forfeiture shall be recoverable with costs by civil

action or proceeding at the suit of the Crown only, or of any
private party suing as well for the Crown as for himself,—in

any form allowed in such case by the law of this Province

—

before any Court having jurisdiction ' to the amount of the

penalty in cases of simple contract,—upon the evidence of any

. . one credible witness other than the plaintiff* or party inte-
Appr0I)riatl0n

rested: And if no other provision be made for the appropria-

tion of such penalty or forfeiture, one half thereof shall belong

to the Crown, and the other half shall belong to the private

plaintiff, if any there be, and if there be none, the whole shall

belong to the Crown

:

When not Twentyfirstly. Any duty, penalty or sum of money, or the
otherwise ap- proceeds of any forfeiture, which is by any Act given to the

Form'part of
° Crown, shall, if no other provision be made respecting it, form

Consolidated part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province and
Revenue Fund

]yQ accounted for and otherwise dealt with accordingly
;

Paying and
accounting
for moneys
appropriated

by statute.

" Magistrate,"
" Two Jus-
tice!."

Power to do
anything to

Twenty-secondly. If any sum of the public money be, by
any Act appropriated for any purpose or directed to be paid

by the Lieutenant-Governor,—then, if no other provision be

made respecting it, such sum shall be payable under Warrant
of the Lieutenant-Governor directed to the Provincial Trea-

surer, out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province:

And all persons entrusted with the expenditure of any such

sum or any part thereof shall account for the same in such

manner and form, with such vouchers, at such periods and to

such Officer, as the Lieutenant-Governor may direct

;

Twenty-thirdly. The word " Magistrate" shall mean a Jus-

tice of the Peace ;—the words " two Justices," shall mean two
or more Justices of the Peace, assembled or acting together

;

And if any thing is directed to be done by or before a Magis-
trate or a Justice of the Peace, or other Public Functionary or
Officer, it shall be done by or before one whose jurisdiction or

powers extend to the place where such thing is to be done :

—

And whenever power is given to any person, officer or

include aline- functionary to do or to enforce the doing of any act or thing



•all such powers shall be understood to be also given as are cessary pow-
necessary to enable such person, officer or functionary to do or ?

ra for doing

enforce the doing of such act or thing;

;

lt "

Twenty fourthly. If in any Act, any party is directed to be imprisonment
Imprisoned or committed to prison, such imprisonment or where to be,

committal shall, if no other place be mentioned or provided by when n0 ?*•"

law, be in or to the common gaol of the locality in which the mentioned!
3

order for such imprisonment is made, or if there be no com-
mon gaol there, then in or to that common gaol which is

nearest to such locality ; and the keeper of any such common
gaol shall receive such person, and him safely keep and detain
in such common gaol under his custody until discharged in due
course of Law, or bailed in cases in winch bail may by Law be
taken

;

Twenty-Jifthly. Words authorizing the appointment of any Words autIl0.

public officer or functionary, or any deputy, shall include the rizing ap-

power of removing him, reappointing him or appointing pointment in-

another in his stead, in the discretion of the authority in whom ^remove"
the power of appointment is vested

;

Twenty-sixthly. Words directing or empowering a public Directions to

-officer or functionary to do any act or thing, or otherwise apply- ]™jfpY^oTi
ing to him by his Name of Office, shall include his successors successors

in such Office, and his or their lawful Deputy ; » ai*d bisr J
Deputy.

Twentyseventhly. All officers now appointed or hereafter to .

-be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor, whether by Com- by Governor

*

mission or otherwise, shall remain in office during pleasure to be during

only, unless otherwise expressed in their Commissions or plea8ure *

appointments.

Twenty-eighthly. Words making any association or number w . .

of persons a corporation or body politic and corporate, shall .tuting a "or-
vest in such corporation, power to sue and be sued, contract poration to

and be contracted with, by their corporate name, to have a vest certai
.

n

common seal, and to alter or change the same at their pleasure,
powers

and to have perpetual succession, and power to acquire and
hold personal property or moveables for the purposes for which
the corporation is constituted, and to alienate the same at

pleasure ; and shall also vest in any majority of the members
of the Corporation, the power to bind the others by their acts

;

and shall exempt the individual members of the Corporation
from personal liability for its debts or obligations or acts, pro-

vided they do not contravene the provisions of the Act incor-

porating them ;—But no Corporation shall carry on the

business of banking unless when such power is expressly con-

ferred on them by the Act creating such Corporation

:

Twenty-ninthly. Where forms are prescribed slight devia-
Deviation

tions therefrom not affecting the substance or calculated to from form?,

mislead shall not vitiate them.

Thirtiethly. Where power to make by-laws, regulations, power to

rules or orders is conferred, it shall include the power to alter make by-laws,

or revoke the same and make others.

Thirty-firetiy. No ^provision or enactment in any Act, shall Acla not t0
.

affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her affect the



^eTaii "de
6
-

88
-^J®?*?* **er Heirs ?r Successors, unless it is expressly stated

"fared to do so therein tnat ^er Majesty shall be bound thereby; nor if such
Act be of the nature of a private Act, shall it affect the rights
of any person or of any body politic, corporate or collegiate,

(such only excepted as are therein mentioned or referred to.)

Power to Par- Thiriy-secondly. Every Act shall be so construed as to re-

liament to re- serve to the Legislature the power of repealing or amending
peal or amend it

?
and of revoking, restricting or modifying any power, privi-

auy c
• lege or advantage thereby vested in or granted to any person

or party, whenever such repeal, amendment, revocation, restric-

tion or modification is deemed by the Legislature to be required
for the public good

;

Effect of re- Thirty thirdly. "Where any Act is repealed, wholly or in

onpersons
1

Part.' an(* ot^er provisions substituted, all officers, persons,

acting under bodies politic or corporate, acting under the old law, shall con-
it* tinue to act as if appointed under the new law, until others

are appointed in their stead : and all proceedings taken nnder
the old law shall be taken up and continued under the new
law, when not inconsistent therewith: and all penalties and
forfeitures may be recovered and all proceedings had in re-

lation to matters which have happened before the repeal in the
same manner as if the law were still in force, pursuing the
new provisions as far as they can be adapted to the old law.

M to acts Thirtyfourthly. The repeal of an Act at any time shall not
&c, done be- affect any act done or any right or right of action existing,
fore repeal, accruing, accrued or established or any proceedings com-

menced in a civil cause, before the time when such repeal shall

take effect : but the proceedings in such case shall be conform-
able when necessary to the repealing Act.

Offences com- Thirty-fiftHly. No offence committed and no penalty or
mitted and forfeiture incurred and no proceeding pending under any Act

curred not
1" a^ any time repealed shall be affected by the repeal, except

affected by that the proceedings shall be conformable when necessary to the
repeal. repealing Act, and that where any penalty, forfeiture or punish-

ment shall have been mitigated by any of the provisions of the

repealing Act, such provisions shall be extended and applied

to any judgment to be pronounced after such repeal.

Bules, Ac, Thirty-Sixthly. All rales and regulations made under any
made before ^c fc |)efore the repeal thereof shall continue valid until altered

or annulled.

Appoint- Thirty-seventhly. All appointments and all bonds and secur-
ments and ities given by the parties appointed under any Act at any time

before Repeal P858^ an(* repealed shall not be affected thereby, but remain in
' full force, and all offices, establishments, books, papers, and
other things made or used under any repealed Act shall con-

tinue as before the repeal.

All acts to be Thirty-eighthly Every Act shall, unless by express provision
deemed Pub- it is declared to be a Private Act, be deemed to be a Public
he Acts. Act, an(j gjia]j ke jlKijcia]iy noticed by all Judges, Justices of

the Peace, and others, without being specially pleaded :—And
Proof of Acts

copies of Acts, public or private, printed by the Queen's
Printer, shall be evidence of such Acts, and of their contents,



and every copy purporting to be printed by the Queen's
Printer snail be deemed to be so printed, unless the contrary

be shewn

:

Thirty- ninthly. The Preamble of every such Act as afore- Preamble to

said shall be deemed a part thereof intended to assist in ex- be a part of

plaining the purport and object of the Act :—And every Act Act -

and every provision or enactment thereof, shall be deemed
remedial, whether its immediate purport be to direct the doing

medial
13 rC~

of any thing which the Legislature deems to be for the public
good or to prevent or punish the doing of any thing which it

deems contrary to the public good,—and shall accordingly
receive such fair, large, and liberal construction and interpre-

tation as will best ensure the attainment of the object of the

Act and of such provision or enactment according to their true

intent, meaning and spirit.

Fortiethly. Nothing in this Section shall exclude the appli- Applicable

cation to any Act, ot any Rule of Construction applicable Rules of Con-

thereto, and not inconsistent with this Section. struction.

•

Forty-firstly. The provisions of this Act shall apply to the Provisions,

construction thereof, and to the words and expressions used ^l™ l^V"
therein. Act.

8. When any act or thing is required to be done by more Acts to °e

than two persons, a majority of them may do it.
t
£™ ti™

on

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRINTED STATUTES.

9. The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly shall furnish Her Certified copy

Majesty's Printer with a certified copy of every Act of the
°r

Q^
e

fur-

Ct

Legislature of Ontario, so soon a3 the same has received the nisbed to

Royal Assent, or if the Bill has been reserved, so soon as the Queen's

Royal Assent thereto has been proclaimed in this province.
rmter.

10. Her Majesty's Printer shall, immediately after the close

of each Session of Parliament, or so soon after as may be
^^loute*

practicable, deliver or transmit by Post, or otherwise, in the prmted
most economical mode, the proper number of printed copies copies of

of the Acts of the Legislature, in the English language (to be Acta -

printed by him at the public expense) to the parties hereinafter

mentioned, that is to say

;

To the Members of the Legislative Assembly respectively, Who shall

such numbers of copies each, as may from time to time be receive such

directed by any Resolution of the said House, or in default of
copie8 -

such Resolution, in such numbers as shall be directed by any
order of the Lieutenant-Governor, in Council, and to such

Public Departments, Administrative Bodies and Officers,

throughout the Dominion of Canada, as may be specified in

any order to be for that purpose made from time to time by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

:

Provided that when any Bill receives the Royal assent

during and before the termination of any Session of the Legisla- ^^"J
ture, Her Majesty's Printer, shall, on intimation to that effect du

~

r;ng ana

from the Provincial Secretary, cause distribution to be made of before the end

such number of copies thereof, to the same parties, and in like of the sessl0D -

manner as is hereinbefore provided, in regard to the Acts of any
Session.



8

LUt to be for- H« The Provincial Secretary shall, within fifteen days after-

ni shed of per- the close of each Session of the Legislature, transmit to Her
boss toreceiTe ^fajegty's Printer a list of all the Public Departments, Adminis-

trative Bodies and Officers to whom such copies are to be
transmitted as aforesaid, and shall also, from time to time as

occasion requires, furnish him with copies of all orders in Council

made under the provisions of this Act.

If any copies

remain, Ac

How Statutes
shall be
printed and
bound.

Classification

of Statutes.

Report by
Printer as to

number of

copies distri-

buted.

And as to et-

pense incur-

red by him.

12. If after the distribution of the said printed Acts any
copies remain in the hands of Her Majesty's Printer, he may
deliver any number thereof to any person by order of the

lieutenant Governor, on notice thereof by the Provincial

Secretary, or to the members of the Legislative Assembly, on-

the order of the Speaker of the said House.

13. The Statutes shall be printed in Royal Octavo Form, on

fine paper, in Small Pica Type, thirty-two ems by fifty-five ems,

including marginal notes in Minion, such notes referring to the

year and chapter of previous Statutes, whenever the text

amends, repeals or changes the enactments of former years ; and
shall be halfbound in Cloth with backs of White Sheepskin and
lettered ; and they shall be arranged for distribution in such

manner either by the binding of the Public General Acts, and.

Acts of a local or private character in separate volumes or by
binding them together in the same volumes with separate

indexes or otherwise as the Lieutenant Governor in Council
may deem expedient.

14. Her Majesty's Printer shall, before the opening of each
Session of the Legislature, make a Report in triplicate to the

Lieutenant Governor, (to be by him laid before the Legis-

lature within fifteen days after the opening of such Session),

shewing the number of copies of the Acts of each Session which
have been printed and distributed by him since the last Session,

—and the Departments, Administrative Bodies, Officers and
persons to whom the same have been distributed, the number
of copies delivered to each, and under what authority, and the

numbers of copies of the Acts of each Session then remaining
in his hands,—and containing also a detailed account of the

expenses by him actually incurred in carrying this Act into

effect, to the end that provision may be made for defraying the
same, after such account has been duly audited and allowed-

Parties ol- 15. The party obtaining an Act of a private or persona]
taining pri- character shall furnish, at his own cost, one hundred and fifty
va e Acts. prmted copies of such Act to the Government of Ontario.

Short Title.

8H0KT TITLE.

0. This Act may be cited as " The Interpretation Act."

S3

8
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No. 47.] BILL. [1868.

Homestead Exemption.

W"HEREAS, it is expedient to ensure a home for families Preamble.

in case of misfortune or of debts improvidently con-

tracted, and to establish by law that Homesteads, to a certain

extent, should be exempt from execution from debt and the

operation of the Insolvent Law.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. That in addition to the personal property now exempt by Exemption ot

law from sale or levy under execution, there shall be exempted omeStea •

the lot of land and buildings thereon, occupied as a residence

and owned by the debtor, or on any buildings owned by
the debtor on land not his own, but of which he shall be in law-

ful possession by law or otherwise (he being a householder and To
<R

tt
i
e vaIue

having a family) to the value of $750, and no release or waiver *'°

of such exemption shall be valid in law unless by deed for good
and valuable consideration, and registered according to the

Registry laws of this Province in the County where the said

homestead may be situate.

2. That such exemption shall continue after the death ot Continuation

such owner or householder for the benefit of the widow (during thereof*

her widowhood) and family of the deceased party some one of

them continuing to occupy such Homestead until the youngest
surviving child becomes twenty-one years of age, and until the

death of the widow.

3. In order to entitle any property to such exemption it Deed of Con-

shall be set forth in the Deed of conveyance that it is designed to ™yance t0 set

be held as a Homestead under this Act, or if already purchased exemption,
or held the said design and intention shall be declared by a
writing duly signed and sealed, and made by the party claiming
the exemption, and which writing shall be registered in the

same manner as a deed under the Registry Act of this Pro-
vince, in the County in which the land shall lie.

4. That no property shall, by virtue of this Act, be exempted
from levy for taxes, or for a debt contracted for the purchase. Exemption

^

thereof or the erections thereon, or for any debt contracted be taxeg & Cj

fore such deed or writing as aforesaid shall have been registered

according to law, nor shall buildings on land not owned by the

debtor be exempted from levy and seizure for the ground
rent of the lot of land whereon such buildings are situated.

5. That such exemption shall not be deemed to defeat or Nor existing

otherwise to affect the remedy for any debt or liability existing remedies,

at the time of the passing of this Act.

6. That no conveyance by the husband of any property ex- c onveyance



h"s" empted as aforesaid, shall be valid in law unless the wife, if sheby the

un?ess°the
* *s then living, joins in the deed of conveyance with her hus-

wife joins band.

in case of
Execution.

Division,

7. In case any judgment creditor shall require an execution
Appraisement to be levied on property claimed by the debtor to be exempted

from levy under this Act, and the Sheriff or other officer hold-
ing such execution shall be of opinion that the proceeds are of
greater value than $750, then and in such case two indifferent

appraisers shall be appointed by such Sheriff or officer to ap-
praise the premises in the manner hereinafter provided ; and
if, in their judgment, the premises are of greater value than
$750, and can be divided without injury to the debtor, the
said appraisers shall set off to the judgment debtor so much
of the said premises, including the dwelling house, as shall

appear to them to be of the value of $750, and the residue of
the property shall be dealt with as other real estate not exempted
by law from levy under execution.

8. That if in the judgment of the appraisers the said pro-

perty cannot conveniently be so divided, they shall make and
deliver to the said Sheriff or officer their appraisal of the value
of the said premises, and the said Sheriff or officer shall deliver

a copy thereof to the judgment debtor or other lawful occu-
pant of said Homestead.

Where divi-

sion cannot
be conveni-
ently made.

Payment of 9. That it shall be the right of such debtor or other lawful
the excess nom^cm* of the said premises, to pay on such execution thetne excess occupant
Within 60 days x

,?

or sale.

Disposal of
proceeds.

Proviso as

sale.

to

excess of the value of the said premises above the sum of $750,
and to continue to hold the said Homestead as provided by this

Act : but in case the judgment debtor shall not make such
payment within sixty days, then the judgment creditor may
require the premises to be sold by the said Sheriff or officer at

public sale, as in other cases of execution against lands and
tenements, and out of the proceeds of the said sale the Sheriff

shall pay to the execution debtor the sum of $750, which shall

be exempt from seizure, attachment or liability, for one year
thereafter, and shall apply the balance only to such execution.

Provided that unless a greater sum than $750 shall be bid
for the said premises the same shall not be sold, and the.

execution may be returned unsatisfied for want of property to

satisfy the same.

Appraisers to 10- That the appraisers mentioned in this Act shall be
be sworn, &c, appointed by the Sheriff or officer to whom the process or writ

of execution may be directed, and shall be sworn well and
truly to appraise the premises, and such appraisement shall be
signed by them and delivered to such sheriff or officer.

.

f
11. That to the extent of the said sum of $750 the said

In^olvenT
° Homestead shall be exempted from the operation of the In-

Law. solvent Act (1864) of Canada, and the amendments thereto, in

so far as the same affects this Province.

Homestead
limited to
•one.

12. Provided that the exemption of this Act shall not apply

to more than one Homestead in one County, for this Province,

at the same time.
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JSTo. 48.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to confirm a Survey made in the Township of

Hamilton, by Edward C. Caddy, under the

Statute of Canada, 29 Victoria, Chap. Y2.

WHEREAS, underthe provisions ofan Act of the Parliament preamble

of Canada, passed in the 29th year of Her Majesty's

reign, entitled, " an Act to establish certain road allowances and Cites 29, V.C..

highways in the Township of Hamilton, Edward C. Caddy 72 *

named in the said Act, has ascertained and marked with proper

cut stone monuments, the several allowances for Roads in con-

cessions A and B and the first, second and third concessions of

the said Township of Hamilton, as also the division lines

between the several lots in the said concessions and lias duly

made reports and maps thereof, one of which has been filed

in the oihee of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the other

in the Registry Office of the west riding of the County of North-

umberland."

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

The several allowances for roads and division lines between gumy i,, j*.

lots ascertained and marked by the said Caddy, and shown by c. Caddy con-

his said reports and maps are and shall be taken always to have firmed

been the true and unalterable allowances for roads and lines and
boundaries of said lots, and the title to the said allowances or

lots, or any of them shall not be deemed to be or to have been
in any way affected by reason of possession of any part thereof,

having been heretofore taken or held or suffered to be taken or
held through or in consequence of mistake or ignorance respect-

ing the true position of any such allowances or lines.

This shall be deemed to be a Public Act.
Public Act.
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No. 50.] BILL. [1868.

An act to authorise and regulate the use of Traction

Engines on Highways.
I

WHEREAS it is expedient to encourage the introduction

of Traction Engines into this Province, and to regulate

their use and operation.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows ;

1. It >hall and may be lawful for any person to employ
Traction Engines for the conveyance of freight and passengers, Traction En-

<>r both, over any Public Highway in this Province, subject to ways.°
n

th" provisions hereinafter contained.

2. No Traction Engine, so to be employed, shall exceed m Weight.
weight twenty tons.

*. The Bpeed of any Traction Engine shall at no time exceed

the rate of miles per hour.
g eed

, -t. Before it shall be lawful to run such Engine over any parties mn_

highway whereon no tolls are levied, it shall be the duty of the ning Engine3

person proposing to run the same to strengthen, at his own to strengthen

expense, all bridges and culverts to be crossed by such En- " ge8
'
.

c '

gine, and to keep the same in repair so long as the highway is

so used, provided always that the costs of such repairs are to be
borne by different owners of engines in proportion to the num- And rer*ir-

Iter of engines run over such bridges or culvert-.

."». \m case it is found to be necessary for the convenience of

running such engines to level by tilling up or cutting down any Levelling

portion of any highway, the expenses shall be borne in the first highways,

place by the owner of the engine, and one half of the fair value

of such improvement may be recovered in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction from the Municipality wherein the improved
portion of the road i> situated, in case the same belongs to the

.Municipality, and where the road does not belong to the Muni-
cipality, then from the proper owners thereof.

»!. The width of the driving wheels of all such engines shall

be at least eighteen inches, and the wheels of the trucks or^^ cf

•waggons draWn thereby, shall be four inches in width for the

.til-et two toiis capacity, load and weight of truck included, and
an additional half inch for each further ton.

7. The provisions of Chapter 56* of the Consolidated Statutes Chaj>. 5 Coir,

of Upper Canada, relating to the meeting and passing of ve- Stat. U. 0.fpper Canada, relating to the meeting and passing

i the public highways, shall be applicab"

my Traction Engine upon the highway.

hides on the public highways, shall be applicable to the rttn
T- ,

f
pl

uins of any Traction Engine i

8; In cas:e any horse on the Highway becomes restless at the

sight of the approaching engine, it shall he the duty of th'e



2

Restive

horses.

engine-driver to stop the engine and to send a man to assist in

getting the lior.se and vehicle, if any, past the engine, and if

the horse cannot be brought past, then it shall be the duty of

the person in charge of such horse to go out ofthe engine's way
by turning back and leaving the road at the next crossing or

otherwise, and any neglect or refusal so to do shall be at the

risk of the owner of such hoi'se or vehicle.

9. Every engine run after dark shall carry a bright red light
Rights to be

ja a conspicuous place in front and a white light on the rear of
carned after ,, .

l l n
dark the train.

Running
through a
City, Town
&c.

10. No engine shall be run through a City, Town or Tillage

unless a messenger be sent at least fifteen minutes and not more
than thirty rods in advance, carrying a red flag by day and a

bright red light by night.

11. For the space of three months after the first introduction

When mes-
°*' a Traction Engine upon any highway, a messenger shall

senger to pre - always precede such engine at least forty rods in advance
cede. thereof, such messenger shall carry a red flag by day and a

bright red light by night.

12. Before it shall be lawful to ran a Traction Engine over
any highway upon which a toll is established, it shall be the

duty of the person proposing to run the same, to leave a notice

in writing, to that effect, with the keeper of any toll-gate on
such road, at least two months previous to the running of such
Engine, and such notice shall also contain a correct statement
of the weight of the heaviest Engine proposed to be used.

Notice before

use of toll

roads.

13. It shall be the duty of the owner or owners of such Toll

Roads within two months after the delivery of such notice as

aforesaid, to cause all bridges and culverts, upon said road, to

*rao?t\l'*
a ^e so strengthened, as in the opinion of the County Engineer.of

joads. the County in which any such bridge or culvert may be
situated, shall render the same safe for the constant passing of

such Engines.

14. The owners of such Toll Roads may levy the following
tolls : For the passage through every lawful toll-gate the sum
of cents for each engine ; the sum of cents

Tolls. per ton on the capacity of each truck or waggon when loaded,
and the sum of cents per ton on the capacity of each
t'"uck or waggon when empty.

Collection of
^' ^ s^ia^ be lawful for the owners of any such road to

tolls. enforce the payment of the aforesaid tolls in the manner pro-

vided by law for the collection of the ordinary tolls upon such
roa<ls.

Sec. 1, Chap.
62 Con. Stat,

to apply to
certain Com.
panies.

Penalty for

contravening
Act.

16. Section one (1) of the sixty-third (63) Chapter of the

Consolidated Statutes of Canada shall apply to Companies
established for manufacturing or purchasing Traction Engines,
and working the same.

17. If any person contravenes this Act, and such contraven-
tion be duly proved by the oath of one credible witness before
any Justice of the Peace, having jurisdiction within the locality

where the offence has been committed, the offender shall incur
a penalty of not less than dollars, nor more
than dollars, in the discretion of such Justice,

with costs.



18. If not paid forthwith, the penalty and costs shall be levied

by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender To bo enforc.

under a warrant signed and sealed by the convicting justice, ed by distress,

and the overplus, if any, after deducting the penalty and costs

and charges of sale shall be returned, on demand, to the owner
of such goods and chattels.

19. In default of payment or distress, the offender shall, by
warrant signed and sealed, as aforesaid, be imprisoned in the Or by impri-

common Gaol for a period of not less than one day nor more sonment.

than twenty days, at the discretion of the Justice, unless such

fine, costs and charges be sooner paid.

20. No such fine or imprisonment shall be a bar to the re- Not to bar

covery of damages by the injured party before any Court of action for

competent jurisdiction. 6

21. Every fine collected under this Act shall be paid to the .....
f

Chamberlain or Treasurer of the Local Municipality in which
penalties

1

.

011 °

the offence was committed, and shall be applied to the general

purposes thereof.

22. Any conviction under this Act may be appealed in the Appeal,

manner provided in the Act respecting appeal in cases of sum-
mary convictions.

23. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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No. 51.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to conform the conveyance by John Saxton
Campbell, formerly of the City of Quebec, Merchant,

acting by his Attorney, David Ramsay Stewart, to

Thomas Eyre, late of the Town of (Jobourg, Esquire,

of lots numbers twenty-five and twenty-six in the

sixth concession of the Township of Hamilton, and to

declare that the said conveyance vested in the said

Thomas Eyre, all the estate which the said John
Saxton Campbell had at the time of his death in the

said lands,

WHEREAS, one David Ramsay Stewart, acting as the At- preamble 1

torney of John Saxton Campbell, formerly of the City

oi Quebec, Merchant, sold to one Thomas Eyre, late of the

Town of Cobourg, Esquire, lots numbers twenty-five andsaieofiota25
twenty-six, in the sixth Concession of the Township of Hamil- and 25, in 6th

ton, and on the second day of May, in the year of our Lord .

c°n - of Ham"

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, acting as such At-
torney, in the name and as the act and deed of the said John
Saxton Campbell, executed and delivered to the said Thomas
Eyre a conveyance in fee simple of the said lands.

And whereas the said John Saxton Campbell had departed De
^

ise of J.

his life a few days before the execution of the said conveyance, beforeexe-
by reason whereof the said conveyance became of no effect. cution of

deed.

And whereas it is expedient to confirm the said conveyance,
and to declare that the said conveyance vested in the said

Thomas Eyre, all the estate which the said John Saxton '

Campbell had at the time of his death in the said lands.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1

.

That the conveyance of John Saxton Campbell, for- Deed of C0Q.
merly of the City of Quebec, Merchant, acting by his Attor- veyance con-

ney, David Ramsay Stewart, to Thomas Eyre, late of the firmed-

Town of Cobourg, Esquire, bearing date the second day of

May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, of lots numbers twenty-five and twenty-six, in the
sixth concession of the Township of Hamilton, is hereby con-

firmed, and the said conveyance is hereby declared to have
vested in the said Thomas Eyre, his heirs and assigns, all the

estate which the said John Saxton Campbell had at the time
of his death in the said lands.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act
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^To.i2.] BILL. [1808.

An Act to amend the Act entitled " an Act to incorpo-

rate the Ottawa City and Passenger Railway

Company."

TT^HEREAS, the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Com- Preambie.

VV pany, have by their petition represented that, from cir-

cumstances beyond their control, they may not be able to petition.

complete that portion of the said Railway lying within the

limits of the City of Ottawa, within the time limited by the

Act incorporating the said Company, and the Company have por extension

prayed that the "time for the completion of the road may be of the time of

extended, and also that certain amendments may be made to °

nd amend-
the Act incorporating the Company. mentofAct.

And whereas, it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

petitionei;.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. That the powers conferred by the hereinbefore recited Act power to con

upon the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company shall in- nect with

elude the right of the said Company, to construct any railway, na,ned!

side tracks or switches so as to connect the said railway with

the line of railway of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway
Company, and to enable an interchange of can, carriages and
vehicles, as hereinafter mentioned, upon the consent thereto of

the last mentioned company, and at such place or places upon
the line of either of the said companies, and in such manner as

may be arranged between the said companies and the said

Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company, may enter into ar-

rangements with the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Com-
pany, from time to time for the interchange, transport and
carriage of all cars, carriages and vehicles, passengers, freight

and traffic, of either one ot the said companies upon the line of

railway of the other of them, and for the regulation and inter-

change of traffic passing to and from the railways of the said

companies, and for the working of the traffic over the said rail-

ways, respectively, or for any or either of those objects separately

and for the division and apportionment of tolls, rates and charges

in respect of such traffic, and generally in relation to the man- ment'oTtolls.
agement and working of the railways, or either of them, or any
part thereof in connection therewith for any term not exceeding
twenty-one years, provided that nothing herein contained shall p y

.

authorize the use upon the Ottawa City Passenger Railway of

any power other than the power and force of animals.

2. The Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company, may carry p0Wer for the
upon their line of railway, any cars, carnages or vehicles not City Railway

being the property of the said company, and may enter into t0 ca
F
ry otl

?
er

j • t'j • • curs occ. not
arrangements with any companies, person or persons, owning or their property,
holding the same for the rates or tolls, to be paid for the carriage Rat t

,,*

therefor.



or transport of the same or of the freight or traffic therein con -

By-laws re-
tained and carried, and in respect to the rules, to be observed

lating thereto, by such companies, or person or persons owning or holding
the same, and may make by-laws necessary for the carrying of
such arrangement into effect, and the enforcing of such, regu-
lations.

Time for com- 3. The period of time by the hereinafter recited Act, fixed
pletion of city f r the completion of that portion of the railway lying within

tended!
7 CX" tlie limits of the City of Ottawa, is hereby extended to the

first day of September, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine.

Certain 4. The several clauses of an Act of the Legislature of the

Railway !^ late Frovince °,f Canada, known as the " Railway Act," with

to apply. respect to the first, second and third clauses thereof, and also the

several clauses of the said Act with respect to " Interpretation,"
" Incorporation," " Powers," " General Meetings," " Directors

and their election and duties," " Shares and their transfer,"
" Shareholders," Actions for indemnity," " Fines and Penalties

and their prosecution," and penal clauses shall in so far only

as the same are not inconsistent with or repugnant to any of

the provisions of the hereinbefore recited Act, or ofthis present

Act, be incorporated with this Act and the expression,
" this Act," when used in the hereinbefore recited Act, or in

this present Act, shall be held and understood to include the

clauses incorporated with this present Act, save and except in so

xhr as they are inconsistent with or varied by any of the pro-

visions of the said hereinbefore recited Act, or of this present

Act.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

t
S 2
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No. 55.] BILL. [1868.

An Act for amending the law of Auctions of Estates.

WHEKEAS there is a eonflict between the courts of Law Preamble,

and Equity in respect to the validity of sales by {.uction

where a puffer has bid, although no right of bidding on behalf

of the seller was reserved, and it is expedient that an end
should be put to such conflict : and, whereas, as sales by auc-

tion are now conducted, many of such sale3 are illegal and
would not be enforced against an unwilling purchaser, and it

is expedient for the safety of both seller and purchaser that

such sales should be so conducted as to be binding on both

parties?.

Therefore, Iler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. In construing this Act, " auctioneer." shall mean any Construction

person selling by public auction, " Land," shall mean any of particular

interest in any messuages, lands, tenements, or hereditaments
wor s '

of whatever tenure. " Puffer." shall mean a person appointed

to bid on the part of the seller.

2. Unless in the particulars or conditions of sale by auction when sale

of any land, it is stated that such land will be sold subject to a shall be deem-

reserved price, or to a right of the seller to bid, the sale shall ed without

be deemed and taken to be without reserve. reserve -

3. Upon any sale of land by auction, without reserve, it Seller not to

shall not be lawful for the seller to bid or to employ any p rson
e <j

d
ga\

t

eg

eserv

to bid at such sale, or for the auctioneer to tako, knowingly,
any bidding from the seller or from any such person.

4. Upon any sale of land by auction, subject to a right for At reserved

the seller to bid, it shall be lawful for the seller, or any one per-
j

ales the **I_

son on hia behalf, to bid at such auction, in such manner as he
er may

*
'

may think proper.

5. This Act shallnot apply to any sale which has taken place Act not retro-

before its passage. spective.
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No. 56.] . BILL. . [1368

Au Act to Incorporate the R >yal Ni»g ira Hotel
Company.

WHEREAS the Royal Niagara Hotel Company have, by
their Petition, represented that Twenty Thousand"Dol-

lars of the capital stock of the Company have been subscribed,

and Eight Thousand Dollars paid up, and that the works for

building their Hotel in the Town of Niagara are now in pro-

gress ; and in order to extend their powers and their Capital,

and enable them to complete their establishment and carry on

their business more effectually they desire to have their Com-
pany brought under the operation ofa special act of Incorpora-

tion.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows.

1. Upon and after the passing of this Act the Shareholders in

the Royal Niagara Hotel Company, that is to say, Henry Paf-

fard, Donald Robertson! Angus Morrison, Robert Rest, George
A. Clement, WilKara Kerby, S. II. Follett, T. M. Rowland,
John McCornell, II. W. Crysler, G. J. Miller, .John Powell,

Certa
.

Q er_
William Bishop, John R. Munro, Robert Warren, F. M. White- 80ns incorpo-

law, P. E. Jones, Alexander Oliver, W. J. Menielly, Walter rated

A. Dickson, A. Lemoii, James Henderson, David S. Kieth,

John Kay, Thomas Dick, T McGarr, Duncan Milloy, A. M--

Millan, Martin Morrison, J. C. McMillan, .John Shannasy, James
Michie, William Walton, Charles G. Fortin, James Ihornburn,
J. W. Phillips, John Duggan, together with such other parsons a<

shall become shareholders in the same after the passing of this

Act, shall be and continue to be a body corporate and politic,

by and under the name of " The Royal Niagara Hotel Com- Corporate

pany,v and by that name shall be capable of sueing and being name -

sued, of contracting and being contracted with, and shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, and they and their

successors shall be capable in law of purchasing, having and
holding to them and their successors, any real or personal pro-

perty, which may be necessary for the site and erection of the

Hotel and other buildings and pleasure-grounds to be attached

to it ; and may erect, construct and complete, in the said Town
of Niagara, a First-class Public Hotel and other buildings neces-

sary thereto, and maintain and carry on the business of Hotel-

keepers in the said buildings, or may lease the same, or the

grounds belonging thereto, in whole or in part, for the carrying

on of the said business ; and all the property and estate, real and Ileal and per-

personal, belonging to the said Company, situated in the said sonal propertj

Town of Niagara, shall immediately after the passing of this pany veste(j

Act become vested in the Company incorporated by this. Act. in the Com-

and the Company incorporated by this Act shall become and be'Pany I

^
c0
^?

-

bound for all debts and liabilities incurred by the said Company, Act..

previous to the passing of this. Act of Incorporation.



950,400

Shares $50
each.

Existing
stock Incor-

porated*

Proviso.

Capital stock 2. The capital stock of the Company shall be the uum of
Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, and the
stock of the said Company, already subscribed, shall be taken
to be, and shall be entered on the books of the Company incor-
porated by this Act as stock thereof, and the present holders of
such stock, shall have credit theron for whatever sums may have
been paid thereon, and shall only be liable further upon/and to
the amount still unpaid at the passing of this Act, upon the
said stock by them respectively held m the Company, and the
Stock Books of the said Company shall be continued open after

the passing of this Act, under such regulations as a majority of
the Directors may determine upon, until the full amount of
the capital stock is subscribed.

3. The said capital stock already subscribed in the books of
the Company, and the capital stock subscribed- after the passing

of this Act, shall be payable in such instalments as a majority
of the Directors may determine upon : Provided always, that

no instalment shall exceed twenty-five per cent, on the capital

stock, nor be called for, nor become payable in less than twenty
days after notice by a (areolar addressed to each shareholder,

at his or her last known place of residence, and if any share-

holder or shareholders shall refuse or neglect to pay such calls,

he, she or they shall, at the option of the Company, forfeit such
share or shares so subscribed for with the amount previously

paid thereon, and such forfeited share or shares may be sold by
public auction by the Directors, after such notice as they may
direct, and the money arising therefrom applied for the pur-

poses of this Act: Provided always, that if the moneys
produced by any such sales shall be more than sufficient to pay
all arrears and interest together with the expenses of such sale,

the surplus of such money shall be paid on demand to the

owner—and no more shares shall be sold than shall be deemed
necessary to pay such arrears, interest and expenses : Provided,
also, that such purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the said

Company the amount of the instalment required over and above
the purchase money of the share or shares to be purchased by
him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and
before any certificate of the transfer of such snles shall be given.

4. If payment of such arrears, interest and expenses be made
before any shares, so forfeited and vested in the company, shall

have been sold, such share shall revert to the party to whom
the same belonged before such forfeiture, as if such call had
been duly paid ; and in all actions and suits for calls, which
the Company are hereby authorized to bring and institute, it

shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant, being the owner
of such shares, is indebted to the Company in such sums as the

arrears amount to, for such and so many shares ,whereby an
action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act ; and
on the trial it shall only be necessary to prove that the defen-

dant was owner of such shares in said Company, that such calls

were, in fact, made, and that notice by circular was given, as

directed by this Act, and it shall not be necessary to prove the

appointment of the Directors who made such calls, or any
other matter whatever.

Proviso.

Recovery of

arrears of In-

stalments if

not paid.

Directors
5. The stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Com*

pany shall be under the management of a Board of ten Direct-

ors, one of whom shall be elected President, and another of



whom shall be elected Vice-President, by and amongst them-

selves and five Members of such Board, present in person,

shall be a quorum thereof, each of which said Directors shall

be a shareholder, and possess, in his own right, not less than

four shares of the capital stock of the said Company ; and the
Nampg of Di_

first Director 5 under this Act, shall be Henry Paffard, William rectors.

Kerby, Angus Morrison, Donald Robertson, F. M. Whitelaw,

George A. Clement, Duncan Milloy, Robert Best, S. II. Follett,

and T. M. Rowland—and they shall hold office till the ^rst
"

Oeneral Meeting of the shareholders, which shall take place at

the said Town of Niagara, on the first day of July, one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-eight—and thereafter the Direc-

tors shall be elected at a general meeting of the shareholders, Dire

1

C£°"
tf n"

to be holden on the first '.Tuesday in June in each year, at such

place, and in such manner, as the majority of the Directors,

for the time being, shall direct and appoint ; and the election

shall be held, and be made, by such of the shareholders as

shall attend either in person or by proxy, and sr.ch election

shall be made by ballot ; and if any Director shall die, resign,

refuse or become incapable to act, or cease to be a Director Filling uacan

from any other cause, the remaining Directors shall if they cies>

think proper, elect in his place another shareholder to be a Di-

rector, who shall hold office until the next annual meeting.

6. In case, at any time, an election of Directors shall not be Provision in

made on the day herein appointed, the said Company shall f^^jjyj^
not, on that account, be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall, tors on day

and may be lawful on any other day, to hold, and make an appointed

.

election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regu-

lated by the by-laws, rules and regulations of tlie said Company.-

7. A majority of the Directors shall have full power and p w«r ofDi-

authority to make, prescribe and alter such by-laws, rules, rectors

regulations and ordinances as shall appear to them proper and
needful, touching the management and disposition of the stock,

property, estate and effects of the Corporation and the manage-
ment of its affairs,—to declare and cause to be paid and uis-

tributed to the respective Shareholders any dividend or

dividends of profits at such times as they may think proper,

or add the same to the paid up portion of the Capital Stock
; g f To{eg

and also to appoint such officers, clerks, servants and agents,

and at such salaries as they may think proper.

8. Each Shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for each
Bhare held by him or her in the stock of the Company, in his,

her, or their own name or names, for at least two months
previous to the day of election ; and no transfer of any share Transfer of

shall be valid until entered in the books of the Company
jjjjj

re &u
"

according to such form as the Directors may from time to time
appoint; and until the full amount of the shares subscribed
for shall have been paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the
consent of the Directors to such transfer being made : Pro-
vided always that bo Shareholder indebted to the Company Proviso

shall be permitted to make a transferor receive a dividend
until such debt be paid or secured to be paid, to the satisfaction

of the Directors.

Company may
9. The Company shall have power and authority to make**1""**

^
11"

and enter into such deeds, contracts, agreements, or as may be JJJJJLw of
*

necessary for acquiring lands for the purpose of a site for an lands, Ac.

'



Hotel and conveniences therewith, to he used «aiid tor the
erection such Hotel, with or without stores or shops, as they
may deem desirable, and to furnish the same and generally to

Contracts tc ?° a^ am* whatsoever, may be requisite in and about theprem-
be signed by M*M >

and to enter into and execute all such leases and other
the President agreements for leasing and letting the same, as they may think
°r

rJ

w0 dire<> proper or deem most advantageous for the Company ; and al(

deeds, leases, agreements, contracts, and other instruments shall

be subscribed by the President, or in case of his absence by twQ
of the Directors and the Secretary.

Power to bor- ^- The said Company may borrow money to the extent of
row money three-fourths of its capital, for the purpose of carrying on its
and mortgage establishment, when at any General or Special Meeting of the

Fs^deben-
11

Shareholders, called for that purpose, a vote to that effect shall

tures. be carried by two-thirds of the votes at the. said meeting,
recorded personally or by proxy ; and as security for moneys so

borrowed by the said Company, the said Company may mort-
gage the whole or any pail of its real or personal estate to an
amount not exceeding two-thirds of its actual value, and may
issue Debentures pledging all the said real and personal estate

of the said Company for payment of principal and interest

:
accruing due on the same—Provided alwavs . that the said

PlQ
--tr°r

S t0 Debentures are f°r amounts not less than One liundred Dollars
;

debentures; aild that a certificate, as they arc issued, under the. seal of the
said Company and signature of the President or Secretary;
shall be tiled iii the office for the registration of titles to land
in the County of Lincoln, which certificate shall be open to
inspection of any person on the payment of twenty-five cents

for each inspection,

11. The Shareholders of the said Company shall notas suclv,

Limited Habil- ])e held responsible" for-any act, default, or liability whatsoever

bolder'
81 are" °^ tne Company, or for any engagenieiit,,clajin,.paynient, loss,

injury, transaction, matter or. thing whatsoever relating to or
connected with the Company, beyond the amount of theiu

respective shares in the Capital Stock thereof.

€hap. 3D, 28 ,
.••«.'**'• *'i

' ' A ''
' • <• 1 • t m „ v .

Vict. 1866, 12. And whereas the. Corporation of tlce said iown of Nia-
Cbap. To, i9gara, bv and under the provisions of the Statutes of Canada,
& 30 Vict. Chapte ; Thirty, Twenty-fifth Victoriav and Chapter Seventy,

Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Victoria, recovered from the Cor-

poration of the County of"Lincoln the sum of eight thousand5-

dollars; and the said Corporation believing the building of the

said Hotel in the said Town of Niagara would add to the pros-

perity of the said Town, and with the approval of a majority of

the ratepayers thereof, did on the sixteenth day of July and- on
the fifth day of November. in the year one thousand eight hun-

and sixty-seven, pass two several resolutions in Council agreeing

to subscribe the said sum of Eiglit Thou.-and Dollars towards

fh°Xwr-°
n
f

0f
the Capital Stock -of the said Company, and the said Corpora-!

Niagara tub- tion have in fact subscribed the same,..and now are the holder?*

scribed *8M> f glares in (lie Capital Stock of the Company to that.amount

:

lapUaUtook ^a donbta exist as to the said Corporation having the power to

apply the said sum of Eight Thousand Doll ais in the manner
aforesaid, or to hold and possess shares in the Capital Stock of^

the said ( ompany, or the Company to be, incorporated by this

Act. it is expedient to remove such' doubts :—Therefore, the

(raid respective resolutions passed by the said Corporation,



applying the said sum of Eight Thousand Dollars a* afore- Stocks held

said and the right of the Corporation to hold shares in the
J^fj

1

^ i°

r"

Capital Stock of* the said Company, and of the Company incor-^j,^
porated by this Act to that amount, are hereby legalized

and declared to be valid, to and for all the intents and purposes

whatsoever.

I :;. So long as the Corporation of the Town of Niagara holds

shares in the Capital Stock of the Company incorporated by Ma7or °* Nia"

this Act to the amount of Eight Thousand Dollars, the Mayor
ffficio° DiiSc-

of the said Corporation shall be, ex officio, one of the Directors tor>

of the Company incorporated by this Act in addition to the

number of Directors authorized by this Act, and shall have the

same rights, powers and duties, as the other Directors of the

Company.

14. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act Pablic Act -
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No. 57.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate " The Toronto and Nipissing

Railway Company."
Preamble.

WWTHEREAS it is of the utmost importance to this Province
* » that a Line of Railway communication should be opened
from Toronto to Lake Nipissing, in the most direct line. And
whereas the opening of such a line from Toronto, through the

Counties of York, Ontario and Victoria, to Lake Nipissing

would develope not only the present resources of these Coun-
ties but open for settlement a most valuable tract of country,

now unimproved and waste, and it is, therefore, expedient to

grant a charter for the construction of such Railway, as afore-

said. Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

1. William.Gooderham, Thomas C. Chisholm, Matthew incorporation

Crooks Cameron, Alexander Mortimer Smith, William Ince,

James Adamson, George Laidlaw, Joseph Gould, Edward
Wheeler, Jeremiah D. Merrick, John Leys, Thomas Clarkson,

Thomas YTrfcnt, Robert W. Elliott, A. R. McMaster, Henry
S. Howland, Laurence Coffee, James E. Smith,Hugh P. Crosby,

John Turner, Duncan McCrae, Hon. David Reesor, together

with such persons and corporations as shall in pursuance of this

Act become Shareholders of the said Company hereby incorpor-

ated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corpor-

ate and politic, by the name of the Toronto and Nipissing

Railway Company.

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolidated nMU ja
Statutes of Canada and amendments, with respect to the first, clauiei «f tna

second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and also the Railway Act

several clauses thereof with respect to " Interpretation," " Incor-
t0 *W*

poration," u Powers," " Plans and Survevs," " Lands and their

Valuation," "Highways and Bridges" "Fences," "Tolls,"
" General Meetings," " President and Directors, their election

and duties," " Calls," " Shares, and their Transfer," " Muni-
cipalities," "Shareholders," "Action for indemnity and fines

and penalties and their prosecution," "By-laws," "Notice, <fcc,"
" Working of the Railway," and " General Provisions," shall be
Incorporated with, and be deemed to be part of this Act, and
*hall apply to the said Company, and to the Railway to be con-
structed by them, except only so far as they may be inconsistent
with the express enactments hereof. And the expression " This
Act," when used herein 6hall be understood to include the
clauses of the said Railway Act, so incorporated with this Act
as aforesaid.

3. The said Company hereby incorporated, and their servants
and agents shall have full power, under this Act, to construct JtrncVRai'l-*"
a Railway from^ any point in the City of Toronto to Lake Nipis- way.
sing, at such point on the same as may seem to the Company
best adapted to attain the objects mentioned in the preamble,



with full power to pa^s over such portions of the Counties of

York, Ontario and Victoria, as may be determined upon and
as lie between the points aforesaid, and to carry the said Rail-

way through the Crown Lands lying between the same.

Power to pur- 4- The said Company shall further have power to purchase,
chase ^

Steam build, complete, lit out, and charter, sell, or dispose of, work
and control and keep in repair one steam vessel, or more, from
time to time, to ply on Balsam Lake and Gull River, in con-

nection with the said Railway, and also to make arrangements
and agreements with Steamboat proprietors, by chartering or

otherwise, to run other vessels on pther lakes or rivers within

the counties aforesaid and the County of Peterborough.

Vessels.

Gauge of
Railway.

5. The Gauge of the said Railway shall not be less than three

feet six inches, but shall be in the discretion of the Company.

Conyeyances 6. Conveyances of lands to the said Company for the pur-
of lands to be pose of this Act may be made in the form set out in the Sched-

s* t/dT
°f u^e nereunder written, or to the like effect, and such conveyances

shall be received by the several Registrars and be registered by
duplicates thereof, in such manner and upon such proof of
execution as is required under the Registry Laws of Ontario,

and no Registrar shall be entitled to demand more than seventy-

five cents for registering the same, including all entries and
certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the duplicates

thereof.

Prorisional

Directors.

Vacancies.

7. From and after the passing of this Act, the said William
Gooderham, Thomas C. Chisholm, Mathew Crooks Cameron,
Alexander Mortimer Smith, William Ince, James Adamson,
George Laidlaw, Joseph Gould, Edward Wheeler, Jeremiah D.
Merrick, John Leys, Thomas Clarkson, Thomas Wright, Robert
W. Elliott, A. R. McMaster, Henry S. Howland, Laurence
Coffee, James E. Smith, Hugh P. Crosby, John Turner, Duncan
McCrae, and Hon. David Reesor, shall be provisionalDireetors
of the said Company.

8. The said provisional Directors shall have power during
their continuance in office, by the vote of the majority of them,
to supply the place of any one or more of their number dying
or declining to act, out of the persons who shall subscribe for

stock of the said Company to the amount at least, of one thou-

sand dollars each.

ProTisIonal 9. Such provisional Directors ? hall, excepting so far as is by
Directors, tliis Act excepted, have all the powers, rights, privileges and
powers, c.

{^enmities, and shall be subject to the same restrictions as

elected Directors of the said Company would have or be subject

to under the provisions of this Act, and in this Act the word
" Directors," shall be held to apply as well to each provisional

Director as to elected Directors, unless especially restricted to

either.

Capital of the 10. The capital of the Company hereby incorporated shall bo
Company three millions of dollars, (with power to increase the same m the
$3,000,000 manner provided by the Railway Act,) to be divided into thirty

° thousand shares of one hundred dollars each, and shall be raised

by the persons and Corporations who may become shareholders

in such Company. And the money so raised shall be applied,

in the first place, to the payment and dischargeof all fees, ex

i power
increase.



pensss and disbursements for procuring the passage of this Act,
and for making the surveys, plans and estimates connected with
the works hereby authorized. And all the remainder of such
money shall be applied to the making, maintaining and work-
ing of the said Railway and the other purposes of this Act and
to no other purpose whatever; and until such preliminary
expenses shall be paid out of the said Capital Stock, the Muni-
cipality of any County, Town, Township, Parish or Village, on
the line of such works, may pay out of the general funds of such
Municipality, its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses,
which shall hereafter be refunded to such Municipality from
the Capital Stock of the Company, or be allowed to it in pay-
ment of stock.

11. And it shall lurthurbe lawful for any Municipality or Municipalities

Municipalities through any part of which or near which the may aid h7

Railway or works of the said Company shall pass or be situated
bonu8

»
&c -

to aid and assist the said Company by loaning, or guaranteeing,
or giving money by way of bonus or other means to the Com-
pany, or issuing Municipal Bonds to or in aid of the Company,
and otherwise, in such manner and to such extent as such
Municipalities, or any ofthem, shall think expedient. Provided
always, that no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be
given, except after the passing of by-laws for the purpose, and
the adoption of such by-laws by the rate-payers, as provided in

the Railway Act.

12- Whenever any Municipality shall grant a bonus to aid the Bonus to be
said Company in the construction and equipping of the said held by Trug-

Railway, the debentures therefor shall, within six weeks after 1eei -

the passing of the by-law, authorizing the same, be delivered to
three trustees to be named, one by the Government of Ontario,
one by the said Company, and one by the Wardens of the
Counties of York, Ontario and Victoria, all to bo residents of HowTrU8tees

the City of Toronto. Provided, that if the Government of
P^°,nted -

Ontario shall refuse or neglect to name siach trustee within
months after the passing of this Act, the said Company

shall bo at liberty to name one in the place of the one to Dave
been named by the said Government ; Provided, also, that the
said Wardens shall appoint the said Trustee to be named by
them by the vote of a majority of them who shall attend a
meeting for that purpose, to be held at euch time and place as
the said Company may appoint for that purpose, notice of
which shall be seat to each Warden, by mail, at least fourteen
days before the day appointed, and if the said AYardens then
fail or neglect to name such trustee, the said Company shall be
at liberty to name one in the place of the Trustee to have been
named by the. said Wardens.

13. Any Trustee appointed may be removed, and a "ew Hownew
Trustee appointed in his place, at any time by the consent of Trustees to
the Government of Ontario, a majority of the said Wardens and *>« appointed,

the raid Company.

14- The said Trustees shall receive the said Debentures in The trust* on
trust: Firstly, to convert the same into money ; Secondly to de- which they

posit the amount realised from the sale of the said debentures in hold *omii.

some one of the chartered banks having an office in the City of
Toronto under the style of the Toronto and Nipissing Railway
Municipal Trust Account ; and to pay the same out to the said



Company from time to time onthe certificate of theChiefEngineer
ofthe said Railway in the form get out in schedule "]B" hereto, or

to the like effect, to be expended by them pro rata on each mile of

Railway built between the boundaries of the City of Toronto
and Balsam Lake ; and the said certificate of the Chief Engineer
shall set out the portion of the Railway, to which the money
to be paid out is to be applied, the total amount expended
on such portion to the date of such certificate, and that the sum
so certified does not exceed the pro rata amount to be applied

on the work done ; the said certificate to be attached to the

cheques of the said Trustees respectively as they shall be
drawn, and the wrongfully granting of any such certificate by
such Engineer shall be a misdemeanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonment by any Court of competent jurisdiction in the

Province of Ontario.

Act of two jg The act of any two such Trustees to be as valid and

binding'
t0bC Ending as if the three had agreed.

General meet- 16- As soon as shares to the amount of One Hundred and
iag when to Fifty Thousand Dollars of the Capital Stock of the said Com-
be called, pany shall hare been subscribed and ten per cent, thereof paid

up bona file, the Directors shall call a general meeting of the
subscribers for the said Capital Stock, who shall have so paid up
ten per cent, thereof, for the purpose of electing Directors of
the said Company.

May b*e called 17- In case the Provisional Directors neglect to call such

by 5 Subscri. meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the
bers in case Capital Stock shall have been subscribed and ten per cent.

Provisional
7 thereof so Pa^ UP? tne same mav l>e called by any five of the

Directors. subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per cent., and who
are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand dollars

of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls thereon.

18- In either case notice of the time and place of holding

G«neral°meet-
Sllcn general meeting shall be given by publication in one

jng. newspaper in the City of Toronto, and in one newspaper in

each of the counties through which the said railway is intended
to pass, once in each week, for the space of at least one month,
and such meeting shall be held in the City of Toronto at such
place therein and on such day as may be named by such notice.

19. At such general meeting the subscribers tor the capital

Directors?
6tock assembled who shall have so paid up ten per cent, thereof,

with such proxies as may be present, shall choose nine persons
to be the Directors of the said Company, and may also make
or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be
deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this

Act.

20« No person shall be qualified to be elected as such Director

Qualification. ^y tne Shareholders, unless he be a Shareholder holding at least

ten shares of stock in the Company, and unless he has paid up
all calls thereon.

Annual meet- 21- Thereafter the general annual meeting of the Share-
"!• holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the

City of Toronto and on such days and at such hours as may be
directed by the by-laws of the said Company, and public notice
thereof shall be given at least thirty days previously in the



Gazette, and in once or more newspapers published in the coun-

ties through which the railway runs.

22- Special geueral meetings of the Shareholders of the said special gen-

Company may be held at such places in the City of Toronto, wal meetiags.

and at such times and iu such manner and for such purposes as
ftrM

may be provided by the by-laws of the said Company.

23- For the purpose of constructing, maintaining and using shares in

the said Railway and other works necessary for the proper con- Stock floo

struction, maintenance and use thereof, the Directors of the
e

said Company may raise, in such manner, by loan or by sub-

scription of stock and issuing of shares, or otherwise, as they
may deem expedient, such capital sum as mentioned above,
such shares to be issued in sums of one hundred dollars each, as

aforesaid.

24- The Directors may from time to time execute, issue and
deliver such stock, 6crip, certificates, bonds, debentures, mort- issu^stock&c
gages oi other securities as they may deem expedient for raising

the said capital sum for the time being authorized to be raised

by the said Company, or for raising any part thereof.

25. The said Company shall have power and authority torjompanymay
become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for becomeparties

sums not less thauoue hundred dollars, and any such promissory t0 Pr<M?13S0,7
note made or endorsed or any such bill of exchauge drawn, '

accepted or endorsed by the President or Vice-President, of
the Company and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer
of the said Company and under the authority of a quorum of

the Directors, shall be binding on the said Company. And
every such promissory uote or bill of exchange so made shall be
presumed to have been made with proper authority until the

contrary be shewn, aud in uo case shall it be necessary to have
the seal of the said company affixed to such promissory note or

bill of exchange, nor 6hall the President or Vice-President, or
the Secretary and Treasurer be individually responsible for the
same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have
been issued without the sanction and authority of the Board of

Directors, as herein provided aud enacted, provided, however, Proviso,

that nothing iu this section shall be construed to authorise the
said Company to issue any note or bill ot exchange payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or

bills of a bank.

26- All such bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securi- securities

tics and coupons and iuterest warrants thereon respectively, made payable

may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, t0 bearer -

and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer, may
sue at law thereon in his own name.

27- Every subscriber for or holder of one or more shares of ScalaofYotaa

the said Capital Stock shall, at any general meeting of the

shareholders, be entitled to one vote for every share subscribed

for or held by him.
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Fire Director* 28. Any meeting of theDirectors of the said Company regu-
ma

^reiniliir
^ar^y summoned, at which not less than fi.'e Directors shall be

meeting. present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every
of the powers hereby vested in the said Direc ore.

10 per cent. 29. On the subscription for shares of the said Capital Stock,
to be paid on each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the Directors for the
subscription, purposes set out in this Act, ten per cent, of the amount, sub-

scribed by him, and the said Directors shall deposit the same
m some chartered bank to the credit of the said Company.

Future calls. 30- Thereafter calls may be made by the Directors for the
time being, as they shall see fit, provided that no calls shall be
made at any one time of more than ten per cent of the amount
subscribed by each subscribe:-

.

Wh c _ 31- Whenever, for the purpose of procuring sufficient lands

pany may fo* stations or gravel pits or other purposes for constructing,
purchasemore maintaining and using the said Railway, it shall be necessary
land than is

j.Q parcna8e m0re land than is required for such stations or

stations, &c. gravel pits, or other purposes ; it fa enacted that the said Com-
pany may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands and also the

right of way thereto, if the same be separated from their Rail-

way in such manner and for such purposes connected with the
constructing, maintanence or use of the said Railway as they
may deem expedient, and to sell and convey the same or parts

thereof from time to time, as they may deem expedient.

32- The said Railway Company shall, at all times, receive

^^wvLi
10

a»d carry cord-wood or any wood for fuel at a rate not to ex-
carry Lord- . J

,
«/ .

i •/•
'

«i 3
wood at ceed, for dry wood, two and one halt cents per mile per cord
specified rates for all stations exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding

three cents per cord per mile for all stations under fifty miles

in full car loads ; and for green wood at the rate of two and a
half cents per ton per mile.

. 33- The Company shall further at all times, furnish every

Cordwo'od t0
facility necessary for the free and unrestrained traffic in cord-

be unrestraia- wood, to a6 large an extent as in the case of other freight car-
ed « ried over the said Railway.

Miles of Rail- 34- The said Railway shall be commenced and thirty seven
way to be miles completed within two years after the passing of this Act,
completed in or eige fae charter shall be forfeited,
two years.

Repeal of 35. All laws of the Province of Ontario inconsistent with

Ja^
onsistent tma Act are hereby repealed, in so far as this Act is concerned.

interpretation 36. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act.
Act.



SCHEDULE. A.

Know all men by these presents that I (or we,) [insert also

the name of wife or any other person who may he a party] in

consideration of dollars paid to me
[or as the case may be] by the Toronto and Nipissing Railway
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant
and convey [and I, the said do grant and
release, or do bar my dower in as the case may be,] all that cer-

tain parcel [or those certiin parcels, as the case may be,] of

land situate [describe the land] the same having been selected

and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of their Rail-

way, To hold with the appurtenances unto the said The To-
ronto and Nipissing Railway Company, their successors and
assigns.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals,)

this day of one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of

[L. 8.]

SCHEDULE IB.

CHIEF ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE.

Toronto and Nipissing Railway Company's Office, )

Engineer's Department, Toronto, 186 j

No.-

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on the To-
ronto and Nipissing Railway Municipal Trust account in

Trustees hands and given under sections of cap.

31st Vict.

I, , Chief Engineer for the
Toronto and Nipissing Railway, do hereby certify that there
has been expended in the construction of Mile No. [the
6aid mileage being numbered consecutively from the boundary
of the City of Toronto] the sum of

dollars to date, and that the total pro rata amount due for the
same, from the said Municipal Trust Account, amounts to the
sum of dollars, which said sum of

dollars is now due aud payable as
provided under the said Act.

Chief Enoineee.
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No. 5«.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Sisters of L'Hotel Dieu, for

the Diocese of Kingston, in the Province of Ontario.

WHEREAS, an Association of Religious Ladies, hath preamble,

existed for several years in the Diocese of Kingston, in

the Province of Ontario, under the name of " The Sisfers of

L'llotel Dieu," who have formed an institution for the recept-

ion and instruction of Orphans, and the relief of the Poor, the

Sick, and other necessitous. And whereas, the said Ladies

have by their Petition prayed, that the said Association may he
Incorporated, and in consideration of the great benefits which
must arise from the said Association, it is expedient to grant

their prayer. Be it therefore, enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly, of the Province of Ontario, and it is

hereby, enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:
—

'

1. The Reverend Mother Julia O'Brien, Sister Marv Ann Incorporation

Margaret Hickey, Sister Jane Leahy, Sister Monica Brady. ^e

°

s

ei
'tam La"

Sister Mary Dubw, Sister Mary Elizabeth Morris, Sister Lucy
McDougall, Sister Alice McCafferv. and such other persons as

shall under the provisions of this Act, become members of the

said Association, shall be. and are hereby declared to be a
body Politic, and corporate in Deed and in Name, by the name
of "The Sisters of I/IIotel Dieu, for the Diocese of Kingston, Corporate

in the Province of Ontario," and by that name, shall have per-J^S.
petual succession and a common seal, and shall have power
from time to time, to alter, renew, or change such common seal

at their pleasure, and shall by the same name, from time to

time, and at all times hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, Acquire and

acquire, hold, possess, and enjoy, and to have, take, and receive, hold lauds -

to them and their successors, to, and for the uses and purposes

of the said Corporation, any lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments, and real and immoveable property, and estate, situate,

lying, and being within the City of Kingston, and the Diocese Sell and dis-

of Kingston, occupied, or hereafter to be occupied by the said pose of the

Corporation for the purposes thereof, and tne same to sell,*
61116,

alienate, mortgage, and dispose of, and to purchase others in

their stead for the same purpose, and by the same name, shall,

and may be able and capable in Law, to sue and be sued, im-

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all

Courts of Law and Equity, and places, whatsoever, in as large,

ample, and beneficial a manner as any other Body Politic, or

Corporate, or as any persons able or capable in Law, may, or

can sue and be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer and be;

an̂ rJ"ula-
answered unto, in any manner whatsoever, and the Mother tions.

Superioress and her Council for the time being, shall have
power and authority to make and establish such rtiles, orders,

and regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor to the

Laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or

necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the

management thereof, and for the admission of members into

the said Corporation, and from time to time, to alter, repeal,
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and change such rules, orders, and regulations, or any of them,
or those of the said Institution, in force at the time of the pa-s-

in^ of this Act, and shall and may do, execute, and perform

all, and singular other the matters and things relating to the

said Corporation, and the management thereof, or which shall

or may appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the rules,

regulations, stipulations. and provisions, hereinafter prescribed

and established.

Appropria- 2 Provided always that the rents, revenues, issues, and

and revenues Pr°fi ts °f all property, real or personal, held by the said cor-

poration shall be appropriated and applied solely to the main-
tenance of the members of the corporation, the construction

and repairs of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the

said corporation, and the payment of the expen-es to be in-

curred for objects legitimately connected with or depending
on the purposes aforesaid.

Property to be 3. All and every the estate and property real or personal
vested in the belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the members of
corpora ion. ^1Q gaj(| Association as such, and all debts, claims, and rights

whatsoever due to them, "in that quality, shall be and are

hereby vested in the corporation hereby established, and the

rules, orders, and regulations now made, or to be made for the

management of tho said Association, shall be and continue

to be the rules, orders, and regulations of the said corporation

until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided. •

Members not 4. Nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be
individually construed to have the effect of rendering all or any of the

L
iaw e

l
or said several persons hereinbefore mentioned, or all or any

. of the members of the said corporation, or any person what-
soever individually liable or accountable for or by reason of

any debt, contract, or security incurred or entered into for or

by reason of the corporation, or for or on account of or in

respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said

corporation.

Appeintment 5. The aforesaid mother superioress, ? nd council of
of officers and tlie said corporation for the time being shall have
servants. power to appoint such attorney or attorneys, adminis-

trator or administrators of the property of the corporation,

and such officers and nurses and servants of the said corpora-

tion as shall be necessary for the well-conducting of the busi-

ness and affairs thereof, and to allow to them such compensa-
tion for their services respectively as shall be reasonable and
proper, and all officers so appointed shall be capable of exer-

cising such other powers and authority for the well governing
and ordering of the affairs of the said corporation as shall

be prescribed by the rules, orders, and regulations of the said

corporation.

Account to be 6. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to lay before

Parliament ^ ]e legislature °f the said Province, within thirty days after

the beginning of each session, a detailed statement of the real

or immoveable property or estate held by virtue of this act.

and of the revenue arising therefrom.

^ubiicAct. 7. This act shall be deemed to be a public act, and the in-

terpretation act shall apply to this act.
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No. 59.] BILL. [18G8

An Act to Incorporate the Toronto, Grey and Bruce

RiTway Company.

WHEREAS, the construction of a Railway from the City preamble.
of Toronto to the Village of Orangeville, or some point

in the vicinity thereof and thence to Mount Forest or Dur-
ham, or some point in the vicinity of either, and thence to the

border of the County of Bruce, and thence to some point in the

County of Bruce, on Lake Huron, with a branch to another

point in the County of Bruce, on Lake Huron, the routes and

terminal points in that county to be determined by the County
Council of that county, and also from some point in the line

above-mentioned, at or east ofMount Forest or Durham, to the

Town of O wen Sound, has become necessary for the develope-

ment of the resources of the Counties of Grey and Bruce, and
the country adjacent to and lying between those counties and
the City of Toronto.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

ofthe Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Henry S. Howland, Arthur R. McMaster. Thomas Scott,
Iacorporation

Noah Barnhart, Archibald Taylor, R. Patterson, John Gordon,

George Laidlaw, James Michie, Thomas Lailey, John Crawford,

Thomas Charles Chisholm, James Edward Smith, "Win. Elliott,

the Honorable J. McMurrieh, Frank Smith and C. J. Campbell,

Swinarton Sinclair, Adam Crooks and Matthew Crooks

Cameron, together with such persons and corporations as shall

in pursuance of this Act become shareholders of the said Com-
pany hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared Name of

to be a body corporate and politic by the name of the Toronto,

Grey and Bruce Railway Company.

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act ofthe Consolidated certaia cian.

Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the first, essofth

second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and also Railway Act

the several clauses thereof, with respect to " interpretation," ° "rp y-

<{ incorporation," " powers," " plans and surveys," '" lands and
their valuation," " highways and bridges," " fences," " tolls,"

" general meetings," " president and directors, their elec-

tion and duties,'
- " calls," " shares and their transfer,"

" municipalities," " shareholders," " actions tor indemnity and

fines, and penalties, and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices,

<fcc," " working of the railway," and " general provisions," shall

be incorporated with and be deemed to be a part of this Act,

and shall apply to the said Company and to the Railway to be

constructed by them except only so far as they may be inconsis-

tent with the express enactments hereof, and the expression
" this Act," when used herein, shall be understood to include

the clauses of the said Railway Act so incorporated with this

Act.

said company shall lia^e full power, undei this Act, to
construction

a railway from any point in the City of Toronto to f Railway.

3. The
construct a railway from any point in the City of Toronto to f Railway.



the Village ot Orangeville, or some point in the vicinity

thereof, and thence to Mount Forest or Durham, or some
point in the vicinity tif cither, and thence to the border of
the County of Bruce, and thence to some point in the Comity
of Bruce, on Lake Huron, With a branch to another point in

the County of Bruce on Lake Huron, the routes and terminal
points in that county to be determined by the County Council
of that county. And also ftom some point at or east of
Mount Forest, or Durham, in the line above mentioned, to the
Town of Owen Sound, with full power to pass over any por-
tion of the country between the points aforesaid, and to carry
the said Railway through the Crown lands lying between the
points aforesaid.

County Coun- 4. The County Council of Bruce t-hall, wi.hin three months
cilofBruce to after the passing of this Act, decide by resolutions the said

Ac. within ' routes find terminal points in the County ot Bruce, and in

ttuee months, case the said County Council fail to pass such resolutions

within three months from the passing of this Act, the s:vid

routes and terminal points sha'l be in the discretion of the
directors of the said company.

Guage

Conveyances
to the Com-
pany to be in

the form in

schedule.

Registration
fee.

Provisional
directors.

Powers of Di
rectors

5. The gauge of the said railway shall be not less than
three feet six inches, but may b3 made wider in the-discretion

of the directors of the said company.

6 Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur-

poses of this act may be made in the form set out in the

schedule (Schedule A) hereunder written, or to the like effect,

and such conveyances shall be registered by duplicates thereof,

in such manner and upon such proof of execution as is required
under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and no registrar shall be
entitled to demand more than seventy-five cents for register-

ing the same, including all entries, and certificates thereof,

and certificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof.

7. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Henry
S. Howland, Arthur R, McMaster, Thomas Scott, Archibald
Taylor, Robert Patterson, John Gordon, Gjorge Laidlaw,
James xMichie, Thomas Lailey, Thomas Churles Chisholm,
James Edward Smith, William Elliott, Frank Smith, C. J.

Campbell, Honorable John McMurrich, Noah Barnhart, John
Crawford, Adam Crooks and Matthew Crooks Cameron, shall

be the provisional directors of the said company.

8. The said Provisional Directors, until others shall be
named, as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the Board of
Directors of the Company, with power to fill vacancies occurr-

ing thereon, to associate with themselves thereon not more
than three other persons, who, upon being so named, shall be-

come and be Directors of the Company equally with them-
selves, to open Stock Books, to make a call upon the shares

subscribed therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers theret o
for the election of other Directors, as hereinafter provided, and
with all such other powers as, under the Railway Act, are

vested in such Boards.

Capital of the 9, The capital of the Company hereby incorporated shall be

£3 00**000 three millions of dollars, (with power to increase the same in the

with power t i manner provided by the Railway Act,) to be divided into thirty
increase.



thousand shares of ono hundred dollars each, and shall be raised

by the persons and Corporations who may become shareholders
in such Company. And the money so raised shall be applied,

in the first place, to the payment and discharge of all fees, ex-

penses and disbursements tor procuring the passage of this Act,
and for making the surveys, plans and estimates connected with
the works hereby authorized. And all the remainder of such
money shall be applied to the making, equipment and comple-
tion of the said Railway and the other purposes of this Act and
to no other purpose whatever ; and until such preliminary
expenses shall be paid out of the said Capital Stock, the Muni-
cipality of any County, Town, Township, Parish or Village, on
the line os such works, may pay out ofthe general funds of such
Municipality, its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses,

which shall hereafter be refunded to suclt Municipality from
the Capital Stock of the Company, or be allowed to it in pay-

ment of stock.

10. And it shall further be lawful for any Municipality or Municipalif13/|

Municipalities through any part of which or near Avhich the maJ aid b7

Railway or works of the said Company shall pass or be situated
b0DUS

;

&c#

to aid and assist the said Company by loaning, or guaranteeing,
or giving money by way of bonus or other means to the Com-
pany; or issuing Municipal Bonds to or in aid of the Company,
and otherwise, in such manner and to such extent as such
Municipalities, or any of them shall think expedient. Provided
always, that no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be
given, except after the passing of by-laws for the purpose, and
the adoption of such by-laws by the rate-payers, as provided in

the Railway Act.

11. Whenever any Municipalityshall grant a bonus to aid the P°
1

",
U
v

t0
T
be

.

said Company in the making, equipping and completion, of
tpe8

y rv8~

the said Railway' the debentures therefor shall, within six

weeks after the passing of the by-law, authorizing the same, be
delivered to three trustees to be named, one by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, one by the said Company, and one by the

wardens of the Counties of York, Peel, Simcoe, Wellington,
Grey and Bruce, all to be residents of the. City of Toronto. Uow TrUHCes.

Provided, that if the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall re- appointed.

fuse or neglect to name such trustee within months after

the passing of this Act, the said Company shall be at liberty to

name one in the place of the one to have been named by the
said Lieutenant Governor in Council ; Provided, also, that the
said Wardens shall appoint the said Trustee to be named by
them by the vote of a majority of them who shall attend a
meeting for that purpose, to be held at such time and place as

the said Company may appoint for that purpose, notice of

which shall be sent to each Warden, by mail at least fourteen
days before the day appointed, and if the said Wardens then
fail or neglect to name such trustee, the said Company shall be
at liberty to name one in the place of the Trustee to have been
named by the said Wardens.

IS. Any Trustee appointed may be removed, and a new How new

Trustee appointed in his place, at any time by the cosnent of
be^poiiited.

the Lieutenant Governor in Council, a majority of the said

Wardens and the said Company.

13. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in



trust, firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to>

deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debonturcs-

in some of the chartered Banks having an office in the City

of Toronto, under the style of the " Toronto, Grey and
Bruce Railway Municipal Trust Account, and to pay the

same out to the said company from time to time on the

certificate of the Chief Engineer of the said Railway in the

form set out in Schedule B, hereto, or to the like effect, set-

ting out the portion of the Railway to which the money to

be paid out is to be applied and the total amount expended
on such portion to the date of the certificate, and that the

sum so certified does not exceed the jjro rata amount per

mile for the length of the road, to be applied on the work
so done, and such certificates to be attached to the cheques

to be drawn by tne said trustees.

Act of two l^* The act of any two such Trustess to be as valid and
" Trustees to be binding as if the three had agreed,

binding.

General Meet-
ing when to

be called.

May be called

by 5 subscri-

bers in case
of neglect by
Provisional
Directors.

1«S. As soon m Shares to the amount of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars of the Capital Stock of the said Com-
pany shall have been subscribed, and ten per cent, thereof

paid in to some Chartered Bank, having an Office in the

City of Toronto, (which shall on no account be withdrawn
therefrom unless for the service of the Company), the Direc-

tors shall call a General Meeting of the subscribers for the said

Capital Stock, who shall have so paid up ten per cent, thereof,

for the purpose of electing Directors of the said Company.

16. In case the Provisional Directors neglect to call such

meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the

Capital Stock shall have been subscribed and ten per cent,

thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five of the

subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per cent., and who
are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand
dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon.

Notice of gen-

eral meeting.

Election of

Directors.

17. In either case notice of the time and place of holding

such general meeting shall be given by publication in one
newspaper in the City of Toronto, and in one newspaper, in

each of the counties through which the said railway is intended

to pass, once in each week, for the space of at least one month,
and such meeting shall be held in the City of Toronto at such

place therein and on such day as may be named by such notice.

18. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital

stock assembled who shall have so paid up fen pen cent, thereof,

with such proxies as may be present, shall chose nine persons

to be the Directors of the siud Company, and may also make
or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be
deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this

Act.

Qualification;
19. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such

Director by the Shareholders, unless he be a Shareholder hold-

ing at least ten shares of stock in the Company, and unless he
has paid up all calls thereon.



2©. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the Share- Annual Meet-

holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the mgs-lB_
City of Toronto, and on such days and at such hours as may be

directed by the by-laws of the said Company, and public notice

thereof shall be given at least thirty days previously in the

Gaseite, and in once or more newspapers published in the coun- ;,'_ j

ties though which the railway runs.

21. Special general meetings of the Shareholders of the said Special gen-

Company may be held at such places in the City of Toronto,
s™are

™eetiDE9

and at such times and in such manner and for such purposes as

may be provide! by the by-laws of the said Company.

22. The directors ofthe said company, after the sanction of the Bonds,

shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special general

meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, but limit-

ed to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue bonds made
and signed by the President or Vice-President of the said Com-
pan}r

, And countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and

under tha seal of the • .•Id Company for the purpose of raising

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, and such bonds

shall without registration or formal conveyance be taken, and

considered to be the first and preferential claims and charges

upon the undertaking and the property of the Company, real

and personal, and then existing, and at any time thereafter ac-

quired, and each holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be

a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other

holders thereof upon the undertaking and the property of the

Company as aforesaid. Provided, however, that the whole
amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of

$2,000,000, nor shall the amount of such bonds issued at any
one time be in excess of the amount of the paid up instalments Mcde of Issue

On its share capital ; together with the amount of paid up muni-
cipal and other bonuses, and which have been actually expended
in surveyes and in works of construction upon the line. And
provided also, further, that in the event at any time ofthe interest

upon the said bonds remaining unpaid, and owing then at the

next ensuing general annual meeting of the said company, all

holders of bonds shall have and possess the same rights and
privileges, and qualifications for directors, and for voting as

are attached to shareholders, provided that the bonds and any
transfers thereof shall have been first registered in the same
manner as is provided for the registration of share-.

25*. The said Company shall have power and authority to te°wm^pareies
become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for to promissory

sums not ler>? thon one hundred dollars, and any such promissory notes, &c

note made or endorsed by the President or Yice-President, of
the Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer
of the said Company and under the authority of a quorum of
the Directors, shall be bidding on the said Company. And
every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be
presumed to have been made with proper authority until the
Contrary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have
the seal of the said company affixed to such promissory note or
bill of exchange, nor shall the President or Yice-President, or
the Secretary and Treasurer be individually responsible for the
same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have
been issued without the sanction and authority of the Board of
Directors, as herein provided and enacted, provided, however,
that nothing in this section shall be construed to authorise the



Proviso. said company to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or

bilk of a bank.

Securitiee ®^- *& ;;ucn bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securi-

made payable ties and coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively,
to bearer. may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,

: and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer, may
sue at law thereon in his own name.

Scale of Votes ®*^« Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders.

be entitled to one vote for every share subscribed for or held
by him.

Municipal Cor
poratc Stock
to be repre-

sented.

28. At all moitmgs of the company, the stock held by
municipal and other corporations may be represented by such
person as they shall respectively have appointed in that behalf

by by-law, and such persons shall at such meeting be entitled

equally with other shareholders to vote by proxy, aud no share-

holder shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever unless

How to Votk. all calls due on the stock held by such shareholder shall have
been paid up at least one week before the day appointed for

such meeting.

Five Directors

may act at

any regular

meetihg.

10 per cent,

to be paid on
subscription.

Future calls.

Q7. Any meeting of the directors of the said company re-

gularly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall

be present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and eyery
of the power hereby vested in the said directors.

28. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock,

each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the directors for the

purposes set out in this Act, ten per cent of the amount sub-

scribed by him, and the said directors shall deposit the some in

some chartered bank to the credit of the said company.

29. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors for the

time being, as they shall see lit, provided that no calls shall be
made at any one time of more than ten per cent of the amount
subscribed by each subscriber.

When Com- 30. Whenever, for the purpose of procuring sufficient lands
panymay for stations or gravel pits or for constructing, maintaining and
purchase more us iUg the said Railway, the Company may purchase, hold, use

required for or cnj0v sucn lands, and also the right of way thereto, if the
stations, &c. same be separated from their Railway in, and to sell and con-

vey the same or parts thereof from time to time, as they may
deem expedient.

c 31. The said Railway Company shall, at all times, receive

carry Cora- and carry cordwood or any wood for fuel ot a rate not to ex-

wood at ceed, for dry wood, two aud one half cents per mile per cord
specified rates for a]j stati ns exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding

three cents per cord per mile for all stations under fifty mile3

in full car loads ; and for green wood at the rate of two and a

half cents per ton per mile.

Traffic in

Cordwood to
be unrestrain-
ed.

32. The Company shall further at all times, furnish every

facility necessary for the free and unrestrained traffic in cord-

wood, to as large an extent as in the use of other freight

carried over the said Railway.



33. The said Railway shall be commenced within years Mil es of Rail*

and completed within years after the passing of this Act, J>mmpieted in

or else the charter shall he forfeited. two years.

34. All laws of the Province of Ontario inconsistent with ?ePeal
.

of

this Act are hereby repealed, in so far as this Act is concerned. iawg .

*

35. The Interpretation Act. shall apply to this Act. Act.^™
atl°n

SCHEDULE A.

Know all Men by these presents, that I (or we) {insert also the

name of wife or amy other person who may he a party) in
consideration of dollars paid to me (or as the case

may he) by the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Company, the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and convey
(and I the said do grant and release,

or do bar my dower in a « the case may h«), all that certain par-

cel (or those certain parcels os the case may he) of land situate

(describe the land) the same having been selected and laid out by
the said Company for the purjKJses of their Railway, to hold
with the appurtenances unto the said the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce Railway Company, their successors and assigns.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight

hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence
\

of
j

[/..A]

SCHEDULE B.

CHIEF ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE.

The Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway Company's Office, 1

Engineer's Department, A.D., 18
No.

Certificate to be attached to Cheques drawn on the To-
ronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, Municipal Trust Ac-
count and given under section of Cap. 31 Vic.

lj
, Chief Engineer for the

Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, do hereby certify that
there has been expended in the construction of Mile No.
(the said mileage being numbered consecutively from the
boundary of the City of Toronto) the sum of

dollars to date, and that the total pro
rata amount due for the same, from the said Municipal Trust
Account, amounts to the sum of
dollars, which said sum of dollars
ii now due and payable as provided under said Act.
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No. 60.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to abolish the Heir and Devisee Commission.

w HEREAS, it is expedient to abolish the Heir and
Devisee Commission.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. That chapter eighty of the Consolidated Statutes for the C. 80 of U.C.,

former Province of upper Canada, intituled "An Act respect-

g

t

0I
i
s
^l!

d*t
t
d

ing claims to lands in Upper Canada, for which no Patents have peaied.
8

issued," be, and the same is hereby repealed.

2. In anv case, the right or claim of any one to a Grant Proceedure,

or Patent pi land, if a question or matter of law, whether in the*^ 8**^1*1

construction of a document or otherwise, shall arise, which in superior

the opinion of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, should be Court, in the

determined by a Court or Judge, The Commissioner under °a™e of *bo

an order in Council to be obtained for that purpose, may submit General,

such question or matter of Law in the form of a special case in

the name of the Attorney-General, to the judgment of either of

the Superior Courts ofCommon law, or to the Court of Chancery,

or to any of the Judges of any of the said Courts.

3. The Commissioner shall at the same time notify the parties Parties to bo

interested in the matter, that he has so transmitted, the case, notified,

and he shall direct the parties to bring the same before the

Court or Judge, to whichever the same has been sent.

4. The parties interested shall thereupon proceed with, and Proceedings

in the said ca^e* in all respects, as if the same were a proceeding thereon,

pending in the Court, to which it shall be sent, or as if it were
a proceeding pending in the Court to which the Judge shall

belong, who disposes of the case.

5. The Court or Judge shall give such judgment on the caseOourkor

as such Court or Judge shall think proper, and shall transmit J"dge jW
the case and judgment to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, SeatT

8"

with an opinion as to the manner in which the costs of the

proceeding should be paid, and the Commissioner may make
such order as to costs, as to him si i all seem fit.

6. In case the Commissioner shall direct that, either of the Costs.

parties shall pay costs, one to the other, or to the ( rown, or

that they both shall pay costs to the Crown, he shall certify

the same accordingly—whereupon, a taxation of costs in like

manner, and according to the scale of costs taxable by such
Court, shall be had in the Court which disposed of the case—
or to which the Judge who disposed of the case shall belong,

and upon a Rule or Order being granted for the payment of

the amount taxed, and a refusal to pay the same being shown,



*J

a fieri facias or execution may bo directed to be issued to pen ,jine
enforce payment thereof, in like manner, as in those cases of ceedinga.

pr°

costs dirocted to be paid by Rule or Order.

7. Pending proceedings may be disposed of by any two
Members of the present Commission, as if the said Act had
not been repealed, and their dicision shall have the same effect

as if it had been given by three Members of the Commission
under the former law.

£ c
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No. 61.] BILL. [1868. .

Ah Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act.

WHEREAS, it is desirable to amend the Common Law Proce-
dure Act, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

1. The three hundredand twenty-fourth Section of the Common See s»4, Com.

Law Procedure Act is hereby repealed, and the following Section Xtn. jXlc.!'.'

shall be substituted for and stand in lieu thereof.

am or
Com, plaintiff

obtaining ver-
dict for ksstlum
rigid dollarn,not
entitled to costs,

unless Judge
certify, bat de-

fendant to
tax his eQHtl
against plaintiff',

unless JlldffC

ici til.es to de-
)m i\ e defendant
of luch cost a.

"If the Plaintiff in any action of trespass or trespass on the
" case, recovers by the verdict of a Jury, less damages than eight
" dollars, such plaintiff shall not be entitled to recover in respect

"of such verdict any costs whatever, whether the verdict be given
"on an issue tried, or judgment has passed by default, unless the

"•Judge or presiding officer before whom such verdict is obtained,

"immediately afterwards,' or at any future time to which he may
"postpone the consideration cif the matte]-, certifies on the lack
" of the Peeord, in the fojm hereinafter prescribed, to entitle the

".plaintiff to full costs: but in c.se sucb certificate be not granted
" then, the defendant in such action shall be entitled to set oii'his

f costs against such verokH and recover judgment and issue ex e-

" cution against the plaintiff for the balance of EUCfi cists as
" between Attorney and client, unless the said Judge or presiding

"officer shall certify as hereinafter provided upon the Record, in

"manner afore said, that the defendant is not entitled to n cover

"his costs in the cause against the plaintiff.

•£. The three hundred and twenty-eighth section of theG mmon^w.^
Law Procedure Act is hereby repealed, and the following section .\.'i .ej^.i.d.

shall stand in the place thereof:

case a suit of the proper competence of a < 'ountv ( ourt 1 e P?u" *! <lin;

i • i ,. i
' .. • , .i *

t ted ; In certain
'lit in either of the Superior ( ourtsol the Common Law, or spe.itied ium;

oststo be t;txed

"III
* broug
" in case a suit of the proper competence of a Division Court be a^'ilo*
" brought in either of such Superior Courts, or in a County ('curt,
" the costs shall be taxed in the manner following:

" 1. In case the Judge, who presides at the trial of the cause,"lfactionofPror:
.... . /-» • t i /• i tit ' *' r competence of

certifies in open Court, immediately alter the verdict has been county Court to

" rendered, or at any future time to which he may then postpone HorCoui?Jndgd
" the consideration of granting or refusing the certificate, that it is

n
!^ ^^rMi

" a tit cause to be Avithdrawn from the County Couit or Division icst«.,

" Court, as the case may be, and brought in the Superior Court or
* a County Court, as the (ase may be, the plaintiff shall recover
" his costs of suit according to the practice of the Court in which
" the action is brought, in like manner, and subject to the like
" deduction or set off, for costs of the issues upon which the
" defendant may have succec ded. as he would have done and would *

" have been s-ubjeet to in case his suit had b< -en of the proper com-
petciM o of the < Vtut in which the action fa bi ought.



?om$teJ»T
r

"
'L 1° ca3c fcne Judge, who presides at tli3 trial of the cause.

l.nm-ht £&? " cei'tim3 > at Gke time aforesaid that the plaintiff had reasonable
iioiComt,|Jucige" ground for believing he had the right of withdrawing his cause

S5eSS«fffnii
rt

fi"om the County Court, or Division Court, as tin- case may be,

eo?t"!
y Cut " anc' M "i uo n 'S'

i fc m the Superior Court, or a County Court, as the
" va>e lhaybe, and that the defendant, without just reason , defend -

" ed the .same, the plaintiff shall recover his costs of suit according
w to the practice of the Court in which the action should have bam
" brought in like manner, and subject to the like deduction or set-
" off for costs of issues upon which the defendant may have
" ceeded, as he would have done and would have been subject! to
" in case he had brought his action in such inferior court.

I'uiuiiaentiueii \% In case tl,e Judge, who presides at the trial, ritfll not eer-

<>nl>

jy
1

.

Count
c
>

t

" tit*y a* aforesaid, the plaintiff shall recover only County Court

costs-, against
' ;<

costs, or Division Court costs, as thecase mnv be, and the defend

-

SJr^iSSrS" aut sh:lU f» entitled to tax his egtfg of Buit as between attorney

'

IX'-rn-'' 'ou
P " anr*- cne,1b an( l t^» much thereof a* exceeds the taxable costs ot

rorexcew.
l

' " defence which would have been incurred in the County Court or
" Division Court, shall, in entering judgment, l>e set offand allowed
" by the'taxing officer against the plaintiff's County Court or \Y-
" vision Court costs to be taxed, or against the costs to be taxed

^

" and the amount of* the verdict if it be necessary, and if ihi
" amount of the costs so set off exceeds the amount ot the plaintiff's
ft verdict and taxed costs, the defendant shall be entitled to
" to execution tor the excels against the plaintiff*"

jm« of ortit:- n t y\w Certificates may be as follows :

" I certify to entitle the plaintiff to full Coste.*"

'« Or,"

ik
I certify to prevent tlie defendant deducting costs."

« Or,"

" I certify to entitle the plaintiff to Conniy^ or Division) Co <vt

costs."

*wPwSur 4* The two hundred and seventy-first section (•'.' the said C v.n-

Actrepeatei. n ion Law Procedure Act is repealed, and the following clause

substituted therefor :

—

sfierito entitled
" *• ^ ll case a PHl't ,m '.v ^ >c made by the Sheriff on, or lty force of

t*-j»oina»g«. "'any execution against goods and chattels, the Sheriff shall be
" entitled, besides his fees and expenses of execution, t > poundage
" only upon the amount so made by him, whatever Ik* the sum
" endorsed upon the Writ, and in case the personal estate, except
" chattels real, ot the defendant or defendants be seized or adver-

tised on, or under an execution, but not sold by reason of

"satisfaction having been otherwise obtained, or from some other

"cause, and no money be actually made by the Sheriff on. <>r By
"force of such execution, the Sheriff shall be entitled to tlie fern
<; and expenses of execution and poundage only on the value of the
a property seized, not exceeding the amount endorsed ou the Writ
" or such less sum as u Judge of the Court out of which the \Wit



Issued igaydeena reasonable under the circumstances of the case:

*Provided, also, in cases of Writs of execution upon the same Provis" for t,,e

, 1 , ..
i , easo of concur-

*judgment to several Counties wherein the personal estate of the rent writs to sev-

" judgment debtor or debtors, has been seized or advertised, but
era

•" not sold by reason of satisfaction having been obtained under
f ar by virtue of a Writ in some other County, and no money has

-'l>een actually made on such execution, the Sheriff shall
- not be entitled to poundage, but to mileage and fees only for

" the services actually rendered and performed by him, and the

-''Court out of which the Writ issued or any Judge thereof, may
* allow him ;i reasonable charge for such services, in ease no
"special frt- therefor be assigned OB any table ©f costs."

"1. Tn case when- any person liable on any execution shall be dis- !
f

.i
,-,rt/ *laM*:

satisfied as to the amount of poundage lees and expenses of execu- apply to th«

fcon that%hy Sheriffmay be entitled to under the tariff of fees £g£ n*°
",ay

and allowances now in force, or under this Act, he may apply t> l

the < 'ouii out of which such writ issued, or to any Judge thereof,

IjftnM if, upon a statement of the whole facts, the said Court or
' Jndg", after notice to the Sheriff, is of opinion that such amount
is moiv than reasonable, notwithstanding it inav be according to

the tariff, the same shall be reduced upon such terms as the Court
or Judge may think fit to impose.



w
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No. 62.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to remove doubts as to the authority of certain

Commissioners to take affidavits and Bail.

WHEREAS, it is expedient to remove doubts, respecting

the authority of Commissioners appointed under the
provisions of chapter thirty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes of
Upper Canada, section one, for a union of Counties within this

province, to continue to act as such commissioners and to take
and receive affidavits, affirmations and bail, in and for the Junior
County, after its separation from such Union of Counties.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the province of Ontario, enacts

anddeclares as follows

:

1. All commissioners appointed under the said act, for any
Union of Counties, and resident within the Junior County at

the time of the separation thereof from such union, has had
since such separation, and still have and may exercise the same
powers within such Junior County, to take and receive affidavits,

affirmations and bail, as if they had received their commissions
or appointments, respectively for such junior county subsequent
to the separation of such union of counties, anything in any law
a statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

/'
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M*^^, «wJ>j>«mjniton mak«*A4»rft tote deftmied whh the Agent
******** mmthoi i iid tomake meh loeation,tb*t he or the ha* not bee*
'""'"

located foraur land snder Um Aet or on4er «ki*l regulation*,

and that he or thek of the a& of eirfiteen rear* or upward*,

and believe* the bud furrrUeh he<*r*he apwe* (* de*ite* tohe
located, m muted for *ettiement and cultivation, and mm* rah*
ableebieffv fur Ha mine* mineral* or yme trmber, and that meh
location mdemred iorbitorher henent and for the purpo
actual settlement and cultivation of *ueh hmd,and not either

direetiyor ind&reetlr fvr the mem benefit of any (Alter person

or yenom wheumoerer, nor fm tim \mr\, /taming y*r
*emn%m dhymn%(A anr (4 the yme tret* proving or being

on the mid land, or any benefit or advantage titer*

p/Ad, *iUer, ntooer, lead, iron, or other mine* or mineral*, orany
«\aarry orhedof atone, marble or gypmontitert

So patent thai) mme tf/r any land located under tl»i* Act or

Tatm **t to undermid regulation* until the espiration of fire jean from the

S****
date of Mwh location, nor unlet* nor until the Loeatee or tno*e

JJjJJ^
elair lerhimorheror*f*neof timnthalXhartperftmned

(ottowU>%*eUhsmentduiie*,tiiat fe to *ay, fthail hare cleared
! have under mlttrat'um at leant fifteen aere* of tirtmid land.

UtMtmut wlwf ** I**** iw" ***** **»*'* &* eleared and cultivated

Jwrtwn*** annually during the nre rear* next after the date of their
***- weft date, and hare built a hotwe titereon

at leant mxteen feet hy twenty feet, and »hal)

but? Ml al } tad eontfatiowfly tmftkdly an *
;

- .;.; voted the

*aid land for tite term of fire yearm .

of from fhenee tin to the imne of th<

'cembali

eftee front tite mid land for in fi.ll r. ,ritb*

.

ba a eemat'uftt of Mich retM*

I

\tt+rforwan<'.e <4 the tettletn*

\S2jjSf** 9 forfnted

iSSSSmi <if '" "'"K nwler him or her in

¥*Jjt*~*ri eneme,
fi*tftftia99f

^_A„ -~ 10, All Pfrie tree/, kRffi ,/ UpOfl
,' ,. ' -'

- Ti'i ;.!: :>.'>', il''!,",),;^ lead, iron, or ittiiet mfnei
m*ot«4 ' or i i\ttarry(iT Sh-A o>

tsott
f

frhall : I ha rtnterved from
and *hall he tite \mtperty of \Ur May cent that

ratojMr l/n'Mtim or tU<, under him or In

{HuSS? nm m ''^ 1 ,r'** >** may be ne/i#MMiry for th<; \tur\to*e. (',i'\,\u\

**,t **tii* '»'

, *'' /)
' rid T'-r r v fi/, |;iiM

M*r»k*titrt
tmil '.»>' '•>'' fl

' limit -! iieli fudttn] cUmr'titH ln&trv, >},< {Milling

the l'alettt,aitd nil yUuitrcm no cut hnd A

Ttorta<«i»t to *'»'' »''»' payabU (»y r l><- Maldem oflletMM

land at fire tfi IWuf Uim*, nhwll



11. <>n t!u i death of tin- Locator, whether, before or idler on death f i

tlu- Ima of tin- Patent for any Und SO located, all hit* then Loo* tee| >\ al-

right ami Interest in and to such land shall dOSOOOd to ami °}v to h*Y*

beoome rested to his widow during her widowhood to lien ofriagSr

»

dower, in case there In- sm-li widow surviving such l.oeatee, widowhood,

hut Mich willow may elect, to ha\e her ilow i t in such laml N'Mow m«jr

in lieu of tho pro\ ision sJbfeSSid,
elect to Ijato

,

18, Neiihcr, the L.caire, HOT an\,.uo claiming under him Of
her. shall ha\i- power to eUeoate, (otherwise than i.\ devise)

ot to neoftgiM of pledge ani lend looeted an aforesaid, or Lund not to

am right or interest therein before the tune of the Patent, £i *1
i!
N£**i* «c, before Uh

,_.,,. , ,
. auc Qf Patent.

13. iNoaliriiati.ni (ot 001 'w i-e I liaii l>\ .lc\ i e\ a in I no limit gage
or pledge of inch laml, or of any right or interest therein b)

the Loeatee sfter the woe of tho Patent, end within twenty After u*ne of

jrean Brora the dote of inch location, and during tho lifetime Patent, nita

of the wifb of moh Loeatee, ihal] be valid «>r of anj erToot.*l
!
0,,'* <

|

unlos, iho same ho l.\ IK'od, in which shu shall be one Olawtfofl
thegraotort with her hti band, nor unlets moh DeedhLexooutodt*t«n4i
io her in tlic lame presenoe, and tl >re ere the same elimination J01 ' 1"^
and certificate ami at tho sain.' :'<

io, ai shall ho at tho date

toll i\<(^\ required i»y Law In the married women
cm eying I h< Ir reel i

'<

II. No land located as aforesaid, urn an\ interest iluu R
shall in an\ e\«ni DO OT Income liable to the Matisfaction .1

any dobt or liability oontreoted or loeorred by tho Leoetee,
in widow, heirs, of sssigns, before the Istuiog of tho Patent
for moh land: After the issuirg of the Patent for any stu-h Kx, 'm

IJ

Uo
V

land, ami while luoh land or snj part thereof or anv Interest i.m.'u i,t"u'Vor«

therein ie owned by the looetee or his widow, ' devisees, turn ,,r
i

moh land, pari i rloterest«soaU daring twenty yesnj nexl after , '" 1

1 1 1
*

^ dai.- oi mil loeation be sxeropl Jrom attachment, Isvi

under sxeention orssle for paymont of debts, end shall not boJ^J"^,**
or beoome liable to the lavstaotion of any debt or liability oi pnttnt.

eogtraetod orinourred before or during that period, lave ,and
apt any debt r

,»-
1 1

1

«•.
I hy a valid mortgage or pledgo on

Mich land made mbeeooently to the liming ol the rstenl
ill. in ifbfi

15. Nothing in this Act , hIiuII h. SOB fatd t.., exempt mis

laml from lei \ srsals for rates or taiee, sow ofhereefterfegeJly
illllKl .i

irtton

ic. Kvury patent i" be Issued tor any laml looeted as slbre tetuta
Hitid shall statu in the li.,d v thereof, the nanin of the Original

ttH of the said laml, and the date Of lhs Mid location,

ami that tho Slid Patent is issued under the authority of thtl httMtl to

Act. lUte, date of
.nun, Ac.

17. This Act shall he talcun and naid an paitot N The I'uhhe

Undi Act of ih«o.»
'I'hld Act to be
luliell US |i»rl

I Vie,
Utp, |,
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No. 65.] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting Registrars, Registry Offices, and the
Registration of Instruments relating to Lands, in

Ontario.

H Ell Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the preamble.

Legislative Assembly ©f Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. In the construction of this Act the word lt Instrument " interpretation,

shall include every deed, conveyance, mortgage, assignment of oiause.

mortgage, certificate of discharge of mortgage, assurance, « rn3truinent

lease, bond, release, discharge, letter of attorney, will, probate

•of will, grant of administration with the will annexed, muni-
cipal road by-law, certificate of proceedings, decree of fore-

closure, and every other certificate or decree of the Court of

Chancery or of any other Court on its equity side, affecting

4iny interest in or title to land
x
also, every Sheriff's deed of

lands sold by virtue of his office, and every contract in writing,

—and every Commission and proceeding in Lunacy, Bank-
ruptcy and Insolvency,—and every other instrument whereby
lands or real estate in Ontario may be transferred, dis-

posed of, charged, encumbered, or affected; the word "Land" "kand."

shall include lands, tenements, hereditaments, appurtenances

and real estate ; the word " Will" shall include probate of will " Wl11 '"

and exemplification, or notarial copies of probate of will and
letters of administration with the will annexed, and any devise

whereby lands are disposed of or affected ; the word " County" ' 0ountJr
-

shall include a union of counties, a city, junior county and any
part of a county or counties set apart for judicial or registra-

{
. n

tion purposes; the word "Treasurer" shall include Chamber-
" Tro,,surCT -

Jain of any Municipal Council.

ti. All Acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed ; Pro-
A
lc

t
?
ns"!te,

}L
vided, always, that all registrations, official acts, records, gavin^oianaa'

matters and things dono in pursuance of any or either of the as to thing*

said repealed Acts, shall, where they are valid and effectual at

the time of the passing of this Act, remain and continue to be
valid and effectual to all intents aud purpose*.

r.ixasTKY OFFICII.

S. There shall be a separate Registry Office in every riding, l^fclZ™
county, union of counties and city in Ontario wherein at shall be Regis-

present a separate Registry Office is established ; and when- try°fficC3 -

ever any county is separated for judicial purposes from a union

of counties, or a new county is formed and set apart for judicial

purposes, there shall be a separate Registry Office established New counties

therein, by the Lieutenant-Governor m Council, which office ^X'i0,"f

shall be kept in the couuty town in like manner as in ether

comity towns.

4. Whenever in any county or riding, the Registry Office ap- Registry Office

pears to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to be inconveni- ™ay bo remov -

cntly situated, he may, by Proclamation, order the same to be
removed to any other place in the county or riding:



Coaatv Coun- 5. For the safe-keeping mid protection of all books, memorials,
cite to proTide duplicates and other instruments of whatever description, and,

Svr

a°u1?

ffice9
plans, belonging to the office ofRegistrar, the council ofeach and
every county where, when this Act takes effect, orat any time

thereafter, there are no safe and proper fire-proof offices and

vaults provided by such council, or where thereafter any Regis-

try Office may be established, shall provide, furnish and main-

tain, and keep in good repair, a safe and a fire-proof registry

office* tire-proof vaulted, upon a plan and on a site to be
approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and shall

thereafter keep the same furnished with fuel and furniture and
in good repair, and towns separated from counties, for munici-

pal purposes, and cities, on which no separate registry offices

Registrar!. exist, shall bear a rateable proportion of the expense thereof,

based on the assessment of ail the municipalities within the juris-

diction of sueh count?.

<» Every Registry Office shall be kept by an officer to be

trars.

BegUtrara, how called the Registrar.
appointed, Ac. °

KKOISTKAi;.

T. The lieutenant-Governor shall, as occasion may require,

from time to time, by Commission, under the Great Seal of the

Province, appoint a fit person to the Office of Registrar, and si nil 1

,

in like manner, fill up any vacancy occurring by the death, resig-

nation, removal or forfeiture of office by any Registrar, and even
Present Regis- Registrar, heretofore appointed or hereafter to be appointed,

ie^to continue shall hold office during pleasure only.

.S. Kvery Registrar in office when this Act takes effect is

hereby continued therein, subject to the laws in force respect-

ing public officers, and to the provisions and requirements of

this Act, and all recognizances by Registrars and their sureties
Security to be

jn force at the passing of this Act. shall continue in force under
giren by Regis- £,._ 4

x

O. Before any Registrar is sworn into office, such Registrar

and two or more sufficient sureties shall enter into a joint and
several recognizance in writing under their hands and seals, to

Her Majesty, in a penal sum to be fixed at not less than four

thousand nor more than ten thousand dollars, which recogni-

zance shall be approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil, and the same shall be taken by any two Justices of the Peace
for the County in which the office to which he is appointed is

situate, and shall be conditioned for the true and faithful perfor-

mance, by the said Registrar or his Deputy, of his duty in the
execution of all things directed and required ofhim by tins Act

;

and such Registrar shall also execute and enter into a joint

and several covenant in duplicate with other sureties,

which duplicate covenant may be in form appended to this

gni- Act, marked A, or to the like effect, to which recognizance and
"e

to each of which covenants shall be attached an affidavit in the
form appended to this Act marked B, or to the like effect, made
by each ofthe obligors and covenantors therein mentioned, and
such recognizance and one of such duplicate covenants with the
affidavits appended shall be forthwith transmitted to the Pro-
vincial Secretary, to be by him retained, and the other dupli-

cate covenant, with the affidavits aforesaid, shall be by such
Registrar forthwith filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace
for the said County or Union of Counties, where the same shall

remain of record.

Form.

Affidavit.

Where recO]

zance shall

kept.
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1©. The Registrar, whether appointed before or after the pas- Now recogni-

sing of this Act, may at any time be required by the Inspector, roquirelTby
* with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, to inspector.

execute a new recognizance and covenants in the form and to

the effect hereinbefore provided, and to furnish other sureties

as may be deemed expedient, and in default thereof shall be
subject to the penalties mentioned in section eighteen of this

Act. Copies may bo
obtaiicd by]

, P any person.

11. Any person may examine and obtain a copy ot the Regis-

trar's covenant and affidavits on payment to the Clerk of the

Peace of a fee for such copy and search, ofone dollar, or for such
search, of twentv-five cents. _. ,._ m" Liability of

_ , . . . . Registrars and
1 . The Registrar and Ins sureties shall be jointly and their sureties,

severally liable on their covenant to any aggrieved person or

persons to indemnify him or them against any damage or loss

sustained by him or them, by or through the neglect or miscon-

duct of the Registrar or his Deputy in the performance of the

duties of his office, not exceeding the penalty named therein,

but this provision shalLnot exempt the Registrar from any fur
;

ther responsibility to parties sustaining damage or loss as afore-

said. „ . .

Registrar s oath

13. Every Registrar, before he enters upon the execution of

his office shall, before two or more Justices of the Peace for the

County, take the oath given in the form marked C in the

Appendix hereto, which shall be transmitted to the Provincial

Secretary, together with the recognizance and covenant aforc-

Appointment of

. deputies.

14. The Registrar may nominate a Deputy or Deputies in

his Office, who may psrform all the duties required under this Romovai.]

Act, in the same manner and to the like effect as if done by
the Registrar, such nomination to be in writing, under the 1)ower of D
hand of the Registrar and sealed with his seal ot office ; and ut> in case of

any Registrar may remove his Deputy and appoint another Simd^Rri,
in his place whenever he may think it necessary; and in trar.

e's

case of the death, resignation, removal or forfeiture of office

of the Registrar, the Deputy Registrar, or in case of there

being more than one, t o Senior Deputy Registrar, shall do
and perform all and every act, matter and thing necessary for

the due execution of the sf.id office, until a new appointment
of Registrar is made by the Lieutenant-Governor.

Deputy's oath

15. Every Deputy Registrar before he enters on the exe- of offico -

cution of his office shall, before two or more Justices of the

Peace for the County, take the oath or an oath to the like

effect, appointed to be taken by the Registrar, which shall be

forthwith transmitted in like manner.

16. No Registrar or Deputy Registrar or Clerk in his office R .

shall, directly or indirectly, act as the agent of any Corpora- Deputie"
3

&c,
tion, Society, Company, Person or Persons investing money not to act as

and taking securities on real estate within his County, nor shall vitra^toTitfesj

such Registrar or Deputy Registrar or clerk in the office &c, in their

advise, for fee or other reward, or otherwise, upon titles of land,
counfcl0s -

or practice as a C nveyancer, within his County, nor shall he
carry on or transact within the Registry Office, any other

business or occupation whatever, uprn pain of forfeiture of

office.



Iil-TIKS OF liKCIMKAKK.

Residence of

Regittrare. |
17, Every Registrar shall reside within feu milts <>/ his

office, and sliall keep his office at the place named in ids com-
mission or otherwise as appointed by the Lieu fenant-(iovernor
in Council, or by any Act m force respecting the s;in:c.

««movaifor| . ff the Registrar innny manner misconducts himself in

liis office or neglects to perform his duty in every respect, as
required of him by this Act, or commits or suffers to he com-

.

.

mittcd any undue or fraudulent practice in the execution thereof,

rtrtrar!
J ° tlicn such Registrar may, at the discretion of the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council, be dismissed, and he shall, moreover,
together with his sureties, so far as their covenants extend, be
liable to pay all damages, with full costs of suit, to any person
injured thereby, to be recovered by action in any of Her

And of Depnty Majesty's Superior Courts of Record; and any Deputy

o8W
Ut5ns executing the office of Registrar during any vacancy by death,

resignation or forfeiture of the Registrar, shall, together with
the sureties of the Registrar as tar as their covenants extend, be
for the same cause, and in like manner liable as the Registrar
and his sureties are in this section declared to be liable.

Hours of at-

tendance at
cflicc.

19. The Registrar or his Deputy shall, for the discbarge of
all duties belonging to the said office attend at his office from
+!.„ 1 „f a :„ *i._ i? __*•! .1 • Ai_ ,i'. _

Holiday.*

Registrars to

make searches
and abstracts,

on certain con-
dition?.

"nj > v/iiiioiiiia.-5 uu\ , aim erci y uuv uy x. lociumuuoii ui mo
Lieutenant-Governor appointed to be held as a general Fast day
or Holiday in Ontario, and no Instrument shall bo registered by
him on any such days, nor shall any Instrument be received for

Registration by him except within the hours above named.

2©. The Registrar shall, when required, and upon being
tendered the legal fees for so doing, make Searches and furnish

copies and abstracts of or concerning all Menu rials, or other

Instruments registered, mentioning any lot < f land as described
in the Patent thereof from the Crown, or any lot, described by
number or letter on any registered map or plan, subsequent to

the registration of such map or plan, or any part of a lot when
the same is clearly described and can be identified in connection
with the chain of title, or has been ascertained by actual survey;

and of and concerning all "Wills, Deeds, Orders, or other Instru-

ments recorded, as may be requested of him in writing, if a

writing be demanded by the Registrar ; and he shall exhibit the

original registered Instrument, and also the books of the office

relating thereto when the party desires to make a personal in-

spection thereof, and shall give certificates of all copies and
extracts under his hand of and concerning the parties to any of

such documents, or of the witnesses to the same, or any other

particulars which may bo required, but no Registrar shall

allow any such Book or Instrument to be taken out of his

possession or custody.

Registrar to 21. Every Registrar under this Act shall have a Seal of
have a seal of Office, to be approve! of bv the Inspector, and on leanest of
office, and for ' i

, , •> '
. ' . . ,.

'

. .

what pnrpom. any person or persons, body corporate or otherwise, Biinll furnish

To exhibit ori-

ginals of instru-

ments, &c.

To certify

copies, £e.



an exemplification or certified copy under his hand and seal of

office, of any instrument or memorial deposited, registered, or

filed, and kept in his office as such Registrar, -which exemplifi-

cation or certified copy shall be received as prima facie

evidence in every Court of Law or Equity in Ontario, in

the same manner "and with the fame effect as if the original

thereof, in his office, was produced; and no Registrar or Deputy ^'ot bound to

Registrar shall he required to produce any paper in his custody
JaptrsTewept

as such Registrar or Deputy Registrar, unless ordered by a on order of

Judge ot some one of the Courts of Ontario, which order judse -

shall be produced to the officer issuing the subpoena requiring

Mich production, and shall be by him noted in the margin of

such subpoena, and signed by such officer.

BOOKS OK OFFICJfc

22. The Treftsmer of the County or City shall provide a fit
<-\»uuty Tn»-

-r» T > , ,. i
•• .

• lit surer to provid*
and proper Registry Rook tor each lownslnp, reputed 1own- proper book*,

shall be as nearly as may be ot the like size and description as

those heretofore form- lied, and shall continue to be of one uni-

form size or neaily so ; a-.d from the time such books are so

provided - and received at the Registry Office, the person who
holds and executes the office of.Registrar, shall keep and cause

to be used for that purpose, a separate Register Rook for and of

cadi Tutors)) ip, reputed Township, City, Town and IncorpoFab
cd Village, the limits whereof arc defined by law, within the

county, for which he holds office ; and he shall also keep and General Rcgte-

cause to be used for that purpose a sronen-.l Register book for !ei
b
?. I

for

the whole county, m which PhaH be recorded nil Wilis an "I m- (y, and for

strum eivts in which there is a general devi.se, conveyance or wl,at PurF°se*-

power affecting land a without local description, and in which
b iok an alphabetical index of the names of ail the parties men- ?"'e* *"?>** t0
.> , ' .

, i ii i i l i

,lU Uimished
tioned by name m Such instrument shall also I

;
and when required.

whenever any Registrar requires a new Register Book, or any
other hook for ihc usee! hi shall, on bin

application therefor, i;i writing, be Ririushcd to him by the Trga
surer, and all such books 6 i furnished shall be paid for by the

Treasurer out of the County pr (V :.ay be
;

and all such Books go furnisTied, used andkept, shall be dcei

to be the property of Her Majesty for the use and benefit of
the^Jublic; and the inspector shall have power, v>l#pn. for

the dispatch.of nusini ss, lie may find it necessary^ by order in

writing, to permit more than one Register book to be in use at

the same timo for the same municipality;

23. It ibo,Treasurer] »r.neglccts |.o furni . hooka if^o irea-

within thirty days after sad: application therefor^thq Registrar S™0TSe
g!ect'

may provide the same and recover the costs, thercoi frpni the books.

Municipality of the County or City so in default,

2-4. lhe Judge of t^he County !

iVardvli ofjtheCoun- County judge

tv, oi Mayor of a City, shall give a certificate respecting each ZmyMi!°
Registry or other Rook, to furnished or provided, in the form
D, or to the like effect, in the Appendix hereto, and in ca-

refusal shall be liable to tlie san*e penalties as are imposed by
section t



Provision when 23. When any County,City, Town, Incorporated Village,
anypiaceis Township, reputed Township or place, making part ota County

a count
6

/, o
f

r°

m
wherein a separate Registry Office is or has been kept, is or

detached' from nas been detached from some union or County and set apart for

a«lchedto
and

Registration purposes, or attached to or made part of another
another. county for which a separate Registry Office is also kept, or

when a separate Registry Office is established in any County or

junior County,*according to the provisions of this Act, the Reg-
istrar of the County from which such localities are so detached,

S^tobe^rans
8
- shall deliver to the Registrar of the County set apart, or of the

ferred. County whereunto the same is attacht d, the Registry Book or

Books and all other Books and Indices which have been kept

according to the statute, exclusively for such County, City,

Town, Incorporated Village, Township or reputed Township or

place,the original memorials and original duplicates of all deeds,

conveyances and wills of, or relating exclusively to, any lands

within the same, and all other instruments, and all maps of

Cities, Towns or Villages within the same, lodged according to

law in his office ; also a statement of all titles to lands within

such detached localities, registered before separate Registry

Books were kept for each Township or place, which statement

shall contain a schedule of all memorials and other registered

instruments which are so delivered, and also an exact copy of all

memorials and other registered documents affecting such lands

which, by reason of their relating to two or more localities can-

not be delivered, and such statement shall also contain the same
particulars with regard to wills, and shall be accompanied by
indices of names, and an index of lots, which shall be considered

statementtobo as a part of the said statement ; such Registrar shall also tur-

generafregistry nish therewith a statement and copy of all wills and other
***>* instruments registered in any general Registry Book and shall

careiully compare such statement with the original entries in

the Register Books in his office, and indorse a certificate to that
Duty of Regis- effect on the statement when furnishing the same; the Regis-

th"sam".
V1DS

trar receiving such books, and his successors, shall keep the

same among the Registry Books of his office, and deal with them
in all respects in like manner a3 those originally supplied to

nnd kept therein.

«!!£&?« 26. Any Registrar who refuses to deliver such books, plans,

fusing to make duplicates, indices or memorials, as atoresaid, within six months
snch transfer, after demand in writing therefor, made upon him by the Regis-

trar entitled to receive the same, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, before any Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, shalfforfeit his

office and be liable to a fine, in the discretion of such Court,

not exceeding lour hundred dollars.

Registrar re- ^ ' IQ caso anv Registrar is removed from or
moved or shall resign his office, he shall forthwith deliver up all books,

H
C

ve7

n

nJ
g
books",

phms, instruments, memorials and indices in his possession, at

&c. such Registrar, to the person who is appointed Registiar in his

stead, or to any other person who may be specially appointed in

writing, by Her Majesty's Attorney-General for Ontario
to receive the same, and if such Registrar refuse

Proceedings 'in to do so, the Attorney-General may direct the Sheriff
caw of refusal.

f the county to seize and take immediate possession

of the same wheresoi ver found, and the Registrar so offend-

ing shall be liable to a fine, in the discretion of the Court,



not exceeding two thousand dollars, and to any term of im-

prisonment, if the Court- think fit to impose it *in addition to

the fine, not exceeding one year.

28. All Registrars who have received or shall receive from
Jj^^JJJBJ

another County original memorials, instruments, and state- original memo-

menfs of title therewith, shall so soon as practicable, after rials, &«., from
,, ,,. . ' , -. ,, , ', . . ' ,. 11 another county

the passing ot this Act, make full and complete copies ot all

such memorials and instruments in proper books, and in the

same order and relation in which they were originally regis-

tered, inserting in the margin of the Registry Books, opposite

to each memorial or instrument, the number thereof, and the

particular time at which such memorial or instrument was

originally reeorded, as indorsed on the back thereof by the

Registrar or his Deputy, at the time of the original registra-

tion thereof.

29. Whenever, in any Registry Office, any book from age provision when

or use, is becoming obliterated or unfit for future use, the any book be-

t ini &
i • .

«

• • . • i i i j i
comes unfit for

Inspector shall, by directions 10 writing under his hand, order further use;

such book to be re-copied in a book of like description as copy to be

that required under the twenty-second section ot this Act, so
ma e '

far as the same can be deciphered, by examination thereof

and of the original memorials relating thereto, which book
having the order of such Inspector for the copying thereof,

under the hand of tha Inspector, inserted at the beginning of

the book, and having the affidavit or declaration of the Regis-

trar or his Deputy, at the end of such book, to the effect that

such book so copied, is a true copy of the original book of

which it purports to be a copy, shall be to all intents and
purpose', accepted and received as the original book, and as

0rI inaltobie .

prima facie evidence that such copy is a true copy of the preserved,

original book ; every such original book shall, nevertheless,

be carelully preserved, notwithstanding a copy thereof shall

have been made, and every such Registrar or his Deputy,
shall be obliged to make his affidavit or declaration in this

section montioned, and the Inspector shall have power to

order any book which is out of repair and unfit for use to be
repaired in such manner as he may think necessary ; and lie

shall also have power to order plans and maps deposited in any
Registry Office, to be copied, mounted or bound, to be pre-

ferred in such manner as he may think necessary.

510. The Registrar, where the same has not been completed, Etuoh Regular
shall, in a proper book kept for the purpose, and called the tomakeanab-
" Abstract Index,*' enter under a separate and distinct head

f

™ct Indexto

each separate lot or part of a lot of land as originally pa* en ted
by the Crown, or as defined on any plan of the subdivision of whatitrfiau
any such land into smaller sections or lots after such plan contain,

shall have been filed in the Registry Office, and every instru-

ment registered on and after the said first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, mentioning any
such parcel or lot of land or other subdivision, and the names
of all persons to each instrument, and the nature of it, (such

as a '-'Will," "Grant," "Lease/' " Power of Attorney,") the

numbers of registration of all such instruments, for eacli

municipality in which the land mentioned therein is situate,

and the day, month, and year, of their registry, and the con-

sideration or mortgage money mentioned therein, shall, by the

Registrar, in addition to all entries now required, be entered



Also an index
ofnames for

escb'localitv.

in regular order and rotation under the proper heading of
each such separate parcel or lot of land mentioned in buch
instrument, and the book or books, to be so kept by each
Registrar, for the purposo of making tlie sat J entries, shall
be in the form or nearly so of Schedule K, in the appendix
hereto.

31, Every Registrar shall also, for each township, city,

town, and incorporated village, keep an alphabetical Index
of na.ties exhibiting in columns the number of each instru-

ment, the names ot the different grantors, and the names of the
grantees, according to the form of Schedule L of this Act

indices to be 32. In order to make every Index required by this Act

SSSSSJi
8 10 complete, it shall be the duty of each Registrar in all cases

before the pass- when the abstract or alphabetical indices have not been here-
fug of this Act. toforo kept substantially as herein provided, to enter all the

registrations affecting lands, which may have been recorded
before the passing of this Act, in the same manner and in the
like books as provided in the thirtieth and thirty-first sections of
this Act.

What may be

registered.

Grants, *e.

IN'STKIMKNTS TH'T MAY 15U BEGI9TKAED.

33, The following instruments and proceedings may be
registered, namely :

I. Grants from the Crown, deeds, conveyances, assurances,

bonds and agreements for the sale or purchase of land, and all

other instruments, including sheriffs' deeds of land sold by
virtue of their office, or in any wise affecting, in law or m
equity, lands in Ontario

;

Power* of At
tornejr.

Wills.

Decrees-

Certificates of
proceedings in

Chancery, <tc.

2. Powers of Attorney under which any such Deed, Con
veyance, Assurance, Discharge of Mortgage or other Instru

ment, has been or may be executed

;

3. Wills and Devise > of or affecting any such lands;

4. Certificates of decrees of foreclosure and all other decrees

or proceedings affecting any title or interest in lands

;

5. Certificates of the filing or dismissal of any Bill, or the
taking of any proceedings in Chancery or in a County Court on
its equity side, whereby any title to or interest in land may be
brought in question

;

OfratiafactW. (5. Certificates of Satisfaction of Mortgages;

Of payment of

taxes*.

Others in sec. 1.

7. Certificates ofpayment of taxes, granted under the corpo-

rate seal of the County or City municipality by the Treasurer;

8. And all other Instruments in the first section of this Act
mentioned.

Croini Grants.

UOW BKGI8TKRKD.

34. Grants from the Crown shall be registered by the pro-

duction thereof to the Registrar, with a true copy sworn to by
any person who may have compared the same with the original,

such copy to be filed with the Registrar, and all other instru-
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merits, excepting wills, shall be registered by the deposit of other in*tru-

the original instrument, or by the deposit of a duplicate or nrents, except

other original part thereof with all the necessary affidavits

:

1. Lists of Marriages received by the Registrar of the tutor" m«r-
county or city under the seventy-second chapter of the Con- riagee.

solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, shall 'be registered by fil- Con . giat.u.e.
ing the same among the records of his office, and entering the C!2.

same in a boo): to be kept by him for the purpose.

215. Every Will shall be registered at full length by the pro- wuj*.

duction of the original will and the deposit of a copy thereof,

with an affidavit sworn to by one of the witnesses to the "Will,

proving the due execution thereof by the testator, or by the
production of probate or letters of administration with the will

annexed, under the seal of any Court in this Province, or in

Great Britain and Ireland, or in any British Province, Colony,
or possession having jurisdiction therein, and by the deposit of

a copy of such probate or letters of administration, wTith an affi-

davit, verifying such copy.

•JO. The Registration of all instruments executed before the Registration of

first of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, inst

t

ru
d
n
J
e
5£

ex~

may be made in like manner through memorials or by certifi- m Jan-,ise6

eate or otherwise, as provided by the law in force prior to

the Registry Act passed in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five.

S7. The proof that would have been sufficient for the regis- £$Jn i?j£"
t rat ion of any instrument before the first day of January, one stmments exe-

thousand eight hundred and sixty six, thall be deemed sutn'cient ^j^'isec.
for the registration hereafter of any such Instrument that &c.

may have been executed prior to the iirst day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six ; but in any such case the

Instrument shall be registered at length, and the memorial and
affidavit shall be deposited and tiled in lieu of an original or

duplicate.

I'ltOOV loi: R£G!8TRATION.

Jifc. In the east; of an Instrument other than a Will, a sub-
pro

c^
d
t(

! ^tM*"
scribing Witness to such Instrument shall man affidavit setting Tit.

forth his name, place of residence, and occupation or calling, in

full, swear to the following facta :

1. To the execution of the original and duplicate if any there

be.

2. To the place of execution :

3. That he knew the parties to such Instrument, if such be

the fact

;

4. That he knew such one or more ofthem. according to the

fact :

5. That he is a subscribing witness thereto. The affidavit

may he in the form E, or to the like effect in the appendix
hereto.

U». The said affidavit shall be made on the said Instrument, Affidavit tofc*

or securely attached thereto, and such Instrument and affidavit
re^8tere<J -

shall be copied at full length in the Registry Book ;
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When different 40. When any Instrument is executed by one or more

dMeVrat Grant.
Grantors, but not by all of them, in presence ofthesamd witness

or> execute. or witnesses, and by one or more of the other parties thereto iti

presence of another witness or other witnesses, then and in such
case the witness or one of the witnesses, whether the same be so

executed in the same or in different places, shall make an affi-

davit in accordance with the thirty-eighth section as to each
separate and distinct execution of the Instrument before the
same shall be registered.

Before whom ^' Every affidavit made under the authority of tins Act
to be Bwom. shall be made before any of the following persons :

In Ontario. 1. If made in Ontario, it shall be made before

—

The Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County in which
the lands lie,

Or, before a Judge of any of the Superior Courts of Law or

Equity,
Or, before any Judge of a County Court within his County,
Or, before a Commissioner authorized by any of the Supe-

rior Courts to take affidavits.

in Quebec. 2. If made in Quebec, it shall be made before

—

A Judge or Prothonotary of the Superior Court or Clerk
of the Circuit Court,

Or, before a Commissioner authorizedT)y any of the Supe-
rior Courts of Common Law for Ontario to take affida-

davits in Quebec,
Or, before any Notary Public in Quebec, certified under

his official seal.

la United
Kingdom.

8. If made in Great Britain or Ireland, it shall be made
..: before

—

A Judge of any of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity
therein,

Or, before a Judge of, any of the County Courts within his

County,
Or, before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City,

Borough or Town corporate therein, and certified

under the Common Seal of such City, P>orough or

Town*corporate,
Or, before a Commissioner for taking affidavits in and for

any of the Courts of Record for the Province of
Ontario,

Or, before any Notary Public certified under his offieia*

seal.

In a British

Colony.
4. If made in any Brittsn Gfolony or possession, it shall be
made before—

-

A Judge of a Court of Record,
Or, before the Mayor of any City, Borough or Town cor-

porate, and certified under the Common seal of $uch
City, Borough or Town,

< )r, before any Notary Public, certified under his official

seal,

Or, if made in the British Possessions in India, before
any Magistrate or Collector, certified to have been
such under the hand of the Governor of such pos-

session.
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5. Ifmade in any Foreign Country, it shall be madcbefore— inaFomgn-
The Mayor of any City, Borough or Town corporate of Country,

such Country, and eertilied under the Common seal

of such City, Borough or Town corporate.

Or, before any Consul or Vice Consul ofHer Majesty, resi-

dent therein.

Or, before :i judge of a court of record or a Notary Public,
certified under his official seal.

42. Every siil^cribing witness shall he compellable, when witnesses com-

necessary, by order of a Judge of any of the Superior Courts or make affidavit.

County Courts, to make affidavit or proof of the execution of

any Instrument for the purpose of Registration under this Act,
and to do all other acts necessary for the same purpose, upon
being paid or duly tendered bis reasonable expenses therefor.

4J$. The proof may be either by affidavit or by affirmation Affirmations

or declaration, when by the law of the Country where such cê t"n ease»

n

proof is made, an affirmation or declaration may be substituted

lor an affidavit, and the Registrar shall receive such Instru-

mentsso proved without any other or further proof of their due
execution.

44. Noneof the person- authorized to take affidavits by this Partiesnotto

Act shall take any affidavit of the execution of any Instrument,
make affidsTito

in case he i- a party to BUeh Instrument, nor shall any such
affidavit of the proof of any Instrument executed after the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, be
taken from anv witness, unless such witness has subscribed Witnesses mint

v . • i- '

i i :*• •
i _£. have signed as

Ins name m tin own handwriting as such Witness. such.

49. When the Witnesses to anv Instrument are dead or are When witnesses

/•.i.|). l • I « i-A are dead or out
out of this Irovince, any person who is or claims to be inter- ,# the Province-

ested iii the Registration of the Instrument, may make proof
before the Judge of any County Court in Ontario, of the
execution of such Instrument, and upon a certificate (according

to the form F in the appendix hereto) endorsed on such Instru-

ment and signed by such .Judge, that the Judge is satisfied by
the proof adduced of the due execution of the Instrument, the

Registrar shall register such Instrument and Certificate.

46. The Seal of any court of record or of any Corporation Seal of court

affixed to any Instrument in writing shall, of itself, -with the tosufficefor
011

signature of the Secretary or presiding officer thereof be suffi- registration-

cient evidence of the due execution of the same by such Cor-

poration, or by the Judge, Registrar, Clerk or officer of the

Court, signing the same, for all purposes respecting the regis-

tration thereof, and no further evidence or verification of such

execution shall be required for the purpose of registry.

47. When a Power ofAttorney or any Substitute m thereofi8 B*gistrwto de-

registered, the Registrar shall deliver a certified copy or cope* copySfJoww
of such Power or Substitution as may be required of him, and of of attorney re-

all the documents aforesaid connected with or relating to the eiStcred -

same, under his signature and Seal of Office, m which Certifi-

cate he shall declare the time, place
t
and other particulars of

registration as in other cases under this Act, and lie shall also

declare that the copy, which he so delivers, is a true copy of
the Power or Substitution, and of all the other documents con-

nected with or relating to the same of which they respectively
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purport to Le copies, and that the originate have been duly

deposited in his office according to the statute in that behalf.

Use and effect 48. Every such certified copy where the original Power or

of roch certified Substitution is deposited as aforesaid, may be registered in
copj

any other Registry Office, by deposit thereof, without production

of the original Power or Substitution, and without proof of any

kind, other than the production of the copy so certified as

aforesaid.

49. Every such certified copy of a Power of Attorney or

Substitution', shall be received in all cases in place of the ori-

ginal as prima facie evidence of the original Power or Substi-

tution, and of due execution ; Provided always, that notice has

been given in the manner set forth in section fifty-one of this

Act.

To be primer
aeie evidercc.

Notarial copies

Ofinstrument
executed in

Quebec may be
registered, Ac.

Certified copies

ef registered
instruments
may be used
instead of origi-

nals, cTter no-
tice.

Exception.

Cost in such
eases.

All registra-

tions to be at

full length and
how.

Instruments in

two or moro
parts.

50. Every Notarial copy of any Instrument executed in

Quebec, the original of which is filed in any Notarial

Office according to the law of Quebec, and which can-

not, therefore, "be produced in Ontario, shall be received

in lieu of and as prima facie evidence of the original instru-

ment, and may be registered and treated under this Act for all

purposes as if it were in fact the original instrument, and such

Notarial copy shall be registered without any other or further

proof of the execution of the same, or of the original thereof,

with the seal of the Notary attached.

1. In any action at law, or suit in equity, where but for

this A ct it would be necessary to produce and prove any origi-

nal instrument in order to establish such instrument and the

contents thereof, the party intending to prove any such original

instrument may give notice to the opposite party ten days at

least before the trial, or other proceeding in which the said

proof is intended to be adduced, that he intends at the said trial

or other proceeding to give, in evidence as proof of such origi-

nal instrument, a copy thereof certified by the Registrar under
his hand and seal of office, and in every such case the copy so

certified shall be sufficient evidence of the original instrument,
and of its validity and contents, unless the party receiving such
notice does, within four days after such receipt, give notice that;

he disputes the validity of such original instrument, in which
case the costs of producing and proving such original may be
ordered by the court or judge to be paid by any or either of the
parties as shall be deemed right.

MANNER OF REGISTERING.

58. All instruments that may be registered under this Act
shall b© registered at full length, including every certificate
and affidavit, excepting certificates by the Registrar, accom-
panying the same, upon and by the delivery to the Registrar
of the original instrument, when but one is executed,
or when such instrument is iu two or more original parts^
up »n and by delivery of one ot such parts.

53. In case one of two or more original parts is registered,

the Registrar shall endorse up >n each of such original parts
a certificate of such registration, in the form to this Act,
marked G, and such origin il, so certified, shall be received
as prima facie evidence of the registration and of the due
execution of the same.
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54. When any instrument shall include different lots or instruments

parcels of land situate in different municipalities in the same reiatji g to ser-

county, it shall only be necessary to furnish one duplicate different locaii-

original of such instrument, with an affidavit of its execution, tie3 -

and Rich duplicate original and affidavit shall be copied into

the Registry Book pertaining to eacli city, town, incorporated

village, township, or place wherein the lands therein men-
tioned are situate, and the Registrar shall make th • necessary

entries and certificates accordingly.

55. The Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County in

which ths lands are situate shall, upon production to him of the

original Instrument, duplicate or other original part thereof, p ^'?3 « t0
,

together with an affidavit of execution, enter the said Instru-

ment in the Registry Rook, in the order in which it is received,

and he shall file the same with such affidavit of execution, and Filing away

he shall endorse a certificate on every such Instrument in the im',™!?.
6111 and

f /"i • t -i-iTi-i* • i • amdavit.
form Ct to this Act, and shall therein mention the certain year,

month, day, hour and minute in which such Instrument is

entered and registered, expressing also in what book the same
has been entered, and the number of registration ; and the said

Registrar or his Deputy shall sign the said Certificate when so

endorsed, which certificate shall be taken and allowed as evi- Certificate and

dence of such respective registries in all Courts of Record ;

lts offect '

Provided always, that it shall not be necessary to register in Assignment
full the deed of assignment from the Bank of Upper Canada to from Bank u.c.

Thomas C. Street, Robert Cassells, Peter Paterson, Hugh C. £^3532
Barwick, and Peleg Ilowland, bearing date the twelfth day of in manner proj

November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred Q^tiJstyh.
and sixty-six, and confirmed by the Act of the Parliament of c. n.

Canada, passed in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's Reign,
entitled 4

' An Act for the settlement of the Affairs of the Bank
j£ t"fA c

v

j

ned

of Upper Conada," chapter seventeen, which shall be deemed
validly re gistered, in any County or City, if registered in the

manner provided in and by the said Act, or by a declaration

under the corporate seal of the Trustees of the ]3ank of Upper
Canada in the form following :

" The Trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada declare that Form,

the undermentioned lands were, among other lands, granted
and conveyed by the Bank of Upper Canada to Thomas C.

Street, Robert Cassells, Peter Paterson, Hugh C. Barwick, and
Peleg Ilowland, their heirs and assign*, by indenture, bearing

date the twelfth day of November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and that the same are

held by the Trustees of the said Bank of Upper Canada as a

Corporation, under and by virtue of the Act passed by the

Dominion of Canada in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's

Reign, intituled ' An Act for the Settlement of the Affairs of

the Bank of Upper Canada.'
'"

s,f cut the (ii)(l.)

"In witness whereof the Trustees have heivunt.o set their

corporate seal, at the City of Toronto, the

day of , in the year of our Lord Is ."

56. Every page of the Registry Book, and every Instrument Pages and in-

entered therein shall be numbered, and the certain year, month, numbered
day, hour and minute of registration shall be entered in the
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margin of the Registry Books, in the form !i to this Act ; and

such entiy shall be signed by the Registrar or his deputy,
and shall also be endorsed upon every duplicate ofsuch instru-

ment.

Filing of Bill, «57« The tiling of any hill, or the taking of any proceedings

Noticed untu° u tne Court of Chancery in Ontario, orOounty Court on
registered. its equity side, in which bill or proceeding, any title <>r interest

in lands shall be brought into question, shall not he deemed
notice of such bill or proceeding to any person not being a

party thereto, unless and until a certificate given by the Reg-

istrar, Deputy Registrar or Clerk of the Court, to some person

demanding the same, in the form mentioned in the schedule to

this Act annexed marked T, shall have been registered in the

.Registry Office of the County in which such lands are situate;

but no such certificate shall be required in any suit <>;• proeeed-
xcep ion.

. ^ folvc josm.e or sa] f ;l registered mortgagci

Registry of &&• Every deed made by a (Sheriff or other Officer for arrears
sales for taxe*.

( >±
- taxes sliall l>e registered withi n eighteen months after the

sale by such Sheriff or other Officer ; and all deeds of lands

Other sales sold under process issued fronl any of the Courts of Law or
u^r process Equity in Ontario, shall be registered within six months

after the sale of such lands, otherwise the parties respectively

claiming under any of such sales, shall not be deemed to have
preserved their priority as against a purchaser in good faith who
may have registered his deed prior to the registration <>f such

deed from the Sheriff or other Officer.

Saiei for taxes, 39. All deeds for lands sold for taxes, or under process of
before this Act. LaWj \ ôre the pass i llg f^ Ae t, shall be registered within

one year after the passing of this Act, otherwise the parties re-

spectively claiming under any such sales shall not be deemed to

have preserved their priority as against a purchaser in good
faith who may have acquired priority of registration.

Satisfaction of 60. When any registered mortgage shall have been satisfied,

re°^tercd
h°W tne Registrar, on receiving a certificate executed by the mort-

gagee, or if the mortgage has been assigned and such assign-

ment registered, then executed by such assignee, or by such
other person as may be entitled by law to receive the money
and to discharge such mortgage, in the form J, in the Appendix
hereto, or to the like effect, executed in the presence of one
witness, and duly proven by the oath of the subscribing witness

thereto, in the same manner as herein is provided for the proof
of other instruments affecting lands, shall register the same, and
every affidavit attached thereto or endorsed thereon, at full

length in its proper order, in the Registry Book, and number-
ing it in like manner as other Instruments are required to be
registered and numbered, and also by writing in the margin of

Entry in mar- the register wherein the said mortgage has been registered,
gin of Register. Words to the following effect: " See certificate pur-

porting to be discharge signed by ,
{naming the

person iv/io has executed the same)" and " Sec Registry num-
ber of such certificate Book {stating the same accord-

Effeetofsueh ing to the fact)" and to which marginal entry the Registrar
registration.

oy j^ Dem,ty B]mj| aff]x ^fa namCj nu(\ ih
'

Q game B\\a\l be
deemed a discharge of such mortgage, and such certificate so

registered shall be as valid and effectual in law as a release of

such mortgage, and as a conveyance to the mortgagor, hi-, heirs,
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-executors, administrator*. \
r assigns, or any person lawfully

claiming by. through or (hidcr him or tlicin, rf the original

estate, i f the mortgagor

CI. In cjfee t lie mortgagee or any assignee of the mortgagee As to release of

desires to release or discharge part only of the lands contained P
1"^ on,y°f

'
i i t i i i» i lands mort-

in sucli mortgage, or to release or discharge only part or the gaged,

money specified in the mortgage, he may do so by deed or by
a certificate to be made, executed, proven, and registered in

the same manner as in cases when the whole lands and mort-

gage are wholly released and discharged
; and such deed cr p

?
r

t

tio
£

rcleafJ-

-certificate shall contain as precise a description of the portion described,

of lands so released or discharged as would be necessary to be
contained in an instrument of conveyance for Registry under
this Act, and also a precise statement of the amount or particu-

lar sum or sums so released or discharged.

G2. Every certificate of payment or discharge of the mort- Certificate of

,. ., ...• .i
r J

• ..,, , -T P . payment, Ac.,
gage, or of tlio conditions therein, or ot the lands or of any part to be valid, at

of the same, or of any part of the monev, by the mortgagee, or whatever timo

l
• •

l
• l • 4. i • •\ i

• given.
his assignee, his heirs, executor?, administrators, or assigns, or

any one of them, at whatsoever time given, and whether before

or after the time limited by the mortgage for payment or per-

formance, shall bo valid, if in conformity with this Act, to all

intents and purposes whatsoever, as herein mentioned.

OS. All By-laws hereafter to b3 passed by any Municipal By-laws hera-

Council, under the authority of which any street, road, or high- j^tingrcai
way shall be opened upon anv private property, shall before estate to bo ra-

the" same becomes effectual in law. be duly registered in the Cw
3

.

redand

Registry Office of the county where the land is situate, and for

the purpose ot registration, a duplicate original of such By law
shall be made out certified under the hand of the clerk and the

seal of the Municipality, and shall be registered without any
further proof ; and all By-laws heretofore passed and all orders

and resolutions of the Quarter Sessions heretofore passed, under Ac.^hcratofo"
the authority of which any street, road, or highway, lias already ml*.

"been opened upon any private property, may, at the election

of any party interested and at the cost and charges of such party

or Municipality, be also duly registered, upon the production

to the Registrar ofa duly certified copy of such By-law under
the hand of the Municipal clerk and seal of such Municipa ity,

or by a duly certified copy of such order or resolution of such
Quarter Sessions, given under the hand and a al of the Clerk

of the Peace, as the case may be.

EFFECT OF BEGISTEEINO <>:: OMITTING TO BEGISTKR,

G4. After any grant from the Crow n of Lands in Unregistered

Ontario, and Letters Patc.-.t issued therefor, every instrument ^"crown
affecting the lands or any part thereof comprised in such grant Grant, to bo

shall be adjudged fraudulent and void against any subsequent vo
[
d

a

saiD
f

t

* A P i.i •
i .• *

i
x

i
subsequent

.purchaser or Mortgagee tor valuable consideration, imp 86 such registered pur-

instrumeni is registered hi the manner herein dirce'ed before c * ir ' 8 'sr
» &c -

the registering < i' the i:,btnini-.nt under wliieii such subsequent
purchas'i or mortgagee may cljiini.

G5. All Wills or the probates thereof registered within the wirs not rcgis-

spacc of twelve months next after the death of tie Devisor, certain* 'time to

Testator or Testatrix, ehail be as valid arid effectual against >>• void as
• against, Ac.
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subsequent purchasers and mortgagees, a> it' the same had" been
registered mimediately after such death ; and in ea<*e the

devisee, or person interested in the lands devise I in a iv such
Will, is disabled from registering the same within the sml time
by reason of the contesting of such Will or by any other inevit-

able difficulty without his or her wilful negle;r. or d \ aulr. then

the registration of the same within the space of tw I
•' mmths

next after his or her attainment ofSucli Will or Pi oh re thv-reof,

or the removal of the impediment aforesaid, shall be i sufficient

registration within the meaning ot this Act.

aeti6try to be
BOtlCf.

OO. The registry ol any instrument, under this Act, or any
former Act, shall, in equity, constitute notice of sue'i instrument,

to all persons claiming any interest in such lands subsequent to

such registry.

Actual notiee. u^ Priority of registration shall in all cases ju\ vail unless

before such prior registration there shall have been actual

notice of the prior instrument by the party claiming under the

prior registration.

Aito equitabu US, No equitable lien, ch;irge,or interest affecting land shall
hem, *e.

j )e c]cemeti valid i i any Court in this Province after this Act
shall come into operation, as against a registered instrument
executed by the same party, his heirs or assigns, and tacking

shall not be allowed in anv case to prevail against the provisions
Tacking. of this Act.

What teases 09, This Act shall not extend to any lease for a term not

tered.»

be reg1 *" exceeding seven years, where the actual possession goeth along
with the lease ; but it shall extend to every lease tor a longer

term than seven years.

FEFS OF KKOISTUAKS.

Feet. 70. Every Registrar shall be allowed the following fees for

the following services, and no more :

For rejistiy. registering1. For the necessary entries and certificate in

every instrument other than those hereinafter provided, includ-

ing among such certificates the certificate on the duplicate of
forty cents, and for registering every instrument, other than
those hereinafter specially provided for, one dollar; but in

case the said instrument exceeds seven hundred words,
then at the rate of fifteen cents for each additional

one hundred words or the fractional part thereof, up to four-

teen hundred words, and at the rate of ten cents for each ad:

ditional hundred words or fractional part thereof over fourteen

hundred ; and if the memorial or other instrument embraces
If the instru- different lots or parcels of lands, situate in different localities in

differe^t'iotsln ^ie ^ame county, the registration and copying of such, includ-

ing all necessary entries and certificates thereof into the dif-

ferent registry books, shall be considered separate and distinct

registrations of such instruments, but shall be charged for and
paid at the rate of forty cents for the necessary entries and
certificate and fifteen cents for every one hundred words,
or the fractional part thereof up to fourteen hundred, and of

all over that, at the rate often cents for each hundred words or

fractional part thereof; •

different local

Hie*.
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h

l. For searching the Registry Books and Indexes relating to For searches m
the title of any lot or part of a lot of land as originally patented *° tltle '

by the Crown, or as afterwards subdivided into smaller lots,

shewn by any registered map or plan thereof, when not exceed-

ing four references, twenty-five cents, and live cents for every

additional reference ; but in no case shall a general search into

the title to any particular lot, piece or parcel of land exceed
the snm of two dollars

;

?>. For searching, if specially required, the Alphabetical Index „
,. ,. -i*' •

x
,.

J ./• , •, . Searching
<»t names referred to m section thirty-one as to each name m index,

the books of any one township, or other legally defined muni-
cipality in the county, twenty-live cents ; Provided, always,

that if a general search as to any such name is made through- General search,

oat the county, the aggregate ot fees for such search shall not

exceed one dollar

;

4. For every abstract of title to any specific parcel of land
Abstract8 f

certified by the Registrar containing such particulars as to title,

one or more of the registered instruments affecting such
parcel of land as the party searching shall require, twenty-
five cents, and when such abstract exceeds one hundred
words, fifteen cents for every additional hundred words; and
for copies of instruments when required, ten cents for each
hundred words

;

."•. For each certificate furnished by the Registrar, except Certificae*

those made under sub-sections one and tour oi this section, %
twenty-five cents

;

i>. For registration of any plan of town or village lots, includ-
Fi]

.

lang
ing all necessary entries connected therewith, one dollar:

7. for furnishing the statement and copies required under statement*

the twenty-fifth, twenty-eighth, and twenty-ninth sections of und" Soce -
ir,

>

this Act, to be paid by the County Treasurer to which any city,

town, township, village or place may belong or be attached, the

sum often cents for every folio of one hundred words contained

in such statement so furnished or copy so made, and the County
Treasurer shall also pay such sum as the Inspector may order,

in writing specifying the nature of the service under any section

of this Act, for repairing any book, 'or copying, mounting, or

binding plans under the provision of section twenty-nine of

this Act.

8. For entering under each lot the registrations made before Entering lots

the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and sixty- under Sec. 32.

six, the sum often cents for the several entries and reference of

each instrument so entered to be paid for in the same manner
ai provided for in the next preceding sub-section ; Provided, al-

ways, that no fees shall be chargeable in respect of the Alpha- rroriso.

betical Index, and in no case shall the fees chargeable in respect

of the Abstract Index, for any county, exceed in the whole the

Mini of two thousand dollars.

9. For filing and registering each list of marriages delivered Lists of mar-

to him, under chapter seventy-two of the Consolidated Statutes* b£imJ. 0, t T*

for Upper Canada, one dollar
;

10. For drawing each affidavit and swearing the deponent
Affi<jaTitg .

thereto, twenty-five cents ; the same fee to be allowed for ad-

ministering the oath when such only is required
;
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Shewing origi- ix. For exhibiting in the ' ofHce eacl i original registered in-

strument, including search for same, ten cents
;

Certificate of
discharge. 12. For registering each certificate ot' payment of mortgage

money, and every other certificate excepting certificates provi-

ded for in the next sub-section, including all entries and certifi-

cates thereof, fifty cents.

u es

ftyment °f ^* ^ or reg^cr^\- eacn certificate of payment of taxes,

twenty-five cents

:

Figures how
charged.

14. In abstracts and certificates where figures are used in-

stead of words to denote dates, numbers and quantities, the

same shall be charged a-s if each number, though composed of

several figures, were out one word :

Table of fees- 15. Each Registrar shall keep posted up in some conspicuous
place in his office a printed schedule of the fees and charges

authorised under this Act.

Pay ofinspector 71, A sum not exceeding two thousand dollars per annum,
which 'shall include all travelling and other expenses, shall be
allowed to an Inspector of Registry offices.

Recovery of

fees from muni-
cipal corpora-
tions.

Evidence.

73. Should the Treasurer of any County or City in which a

separate Registry Office is established, on the request

of the Registrar for the duties performed according to this Act,

refuse to pay the fees and allowances for any services required

by this Act, such Registrar may prove the same and recover

the same and the costs thereof from the corporation of the

County or City in any Court of Record in Ontario; and
the Inspector's certificate of the amount and of the services

rendered shall be primafacie evidence of the right to recover.

beforeregStk-
7S The Registrar shall not be compelled to register any

tion. " instrument unless the fees authorized by this Act are first paid

thereon.

Registrars to

Veep accounts
of fees.

Return.

74, Every Registrar shall keep a separate book in which, he
shall enter, from day to day, all fees and emoluments received by
him by virtue of his office, shewing separately the sums received

for registering each instrument, and for searches, and for ex-

tracts or copies, and shall make up to, and including the thirty-

first day of December of the previous year, a return, under
oath, of such fees and emoluments so received to the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, annually, on the fifteenth day of January.

Registration of

plans of divi-

sion of lands
into smaller
parcels.

Scale of plan,

and what to

shew.

SfiSCEL L A N 3'« «T8 PROVISIONS.

7«5. Whenever any land or original town or township lot

has been surveyed or subdivided into town or village lots, or

other lots so differing from the manner in which such land or lot

was surveyed or granted by the Crown, that the same cannot or

h not, by the description given of it, easily and plainly to be
identified, the person, corporation or company making aueh
survey or subdivision, their heirs, executors, administrators or

assigns, agents, attorneys or successors, shall within three months
from the date of every such survey or sub-division, lodge with

the Registrar apian or a map of the same, shewing the number
of the Township or Town Lots, and range or concession, the
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numbers or letters of Town or Village Lots, an<l names of
streets, the measurement and magnetic bearings of each lot on
a scale of not less than one inch to every four chains, and
showing thereon all roads, streets, lots and commons within the
same, with the courses and widths thereof respectively, and the
width and length of all lots, and the courses of all division
lines between the respective lots within, the same together with
such information a* will show the lots, concessions, tracts or
blocks of land of the Township wherein the same is situate,

and every sueh map or plan shall be certified by some Provin-
cial Land Surveyor; and thenceforth the ^Registrar shall Duty of Regi*-

keep an index of the lands described and designated by trai"s thereafter

any number or . letter on sueh map or plan, by the name
by which sueh person, corporation or company designates
the same in the manner provided by this Act ; and all instru-

ments affecting the land or any part thereof, executed after such Instruments

• plan shall conform thereto, otherwise the same shall not be £X* tf°™
registered ; and in the case of refusal by such person, corpora-
tion or company, his or their executors, agents or attorneys, or
successors, for two months after demand in writing for that pur-
pose, to lodge the said plan or map when required by any person
interested therein, or of the Inspector so to do, he or they shall Penalty for>e-

incur a penalty of twenty dollars for each and every calendar ^"S 911011

month the said map or plan remains unregistered, which penalty
may be recovered by any person complaining, in any Division
Court, in the county in which such lands are situated, in like Uow recovered

manner as a common debt ; and this section shall apply as well
to lands already surveyed or sub-divided as to those which I?*h*!'. land*

may hereafter be surveyed or sub-divided, subject to the next piles.

succeeding section.

70, In sales of lands under surveys or sub-divisions made Whcn PIau .

before the passing of this Act, when such surveys or sub-divi- terea in caso*o

sions so diner from the manner in which such land was surveyed L"
n
^
ss

,

u
]?"

or granted by the Crown that the parcel so sold cannot be easily this Act/
6
°
r*

identified, the plan or survey shall be registered within six

months after the passing of this Act, if the plan or survey is

still in existence and procurable for registration and tiling under
the next preceding section, and if it is not, a new survey or jrow to ^e
plan shall be made by and at the joint expense of the persons mate,

who have made such surveys or sub-divisions, and of all others
interested therein, by some duly authorized Provincial Land
Surveyor, as nearly as may be according to the proper original

survey or sub-division,and the same when so made snail be filed

as if under the next preceding section of this Act.

7T. h\ no c;'..-c shall any plan or survey, although filed and .

Plan
?.?

tbind-

. i , • . j. ',
J

\i\- ° • I • ing until so«e
registered, be binding on the person so filing or registering saie is made

the same, or upon any other person, unless a sale has been ander it
;
aiter-

j j. \ i*' i
A

j • ii i ation9 in plan.
made according to such plan or survey, and in all cases amend-
ments or alterations ofany such plan or survey may be ordered
to be made, at the instance of the person filing oi registering

the sr»me, by the Court of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas, or
by the Court of Chancery, or by any Judge of any of the said
Courts, or by the Judge of the County Court of the County in

which the lands lie, if on application for the purpose duly
made, and upon hearing all parties concerned, it shall be
thought fit and just so to order, and upon snch terms and con-
ditions as to costs and otherwise as may be deemed expedient.
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How to be'ccrj

tified.

Expanse how
paid.

Plans of toT.m irg j tl eacb and overv case in Ontario whore anv mcor-
or Tillages to be • "

•

, ... J
. . .

•'

registered in poratecl town' or village, or village not incorporate'!, corn-
certain case?: prigtg different parcels of land owned at the original division

thereof by different persons, and the same was not jointly sur-

veyed and one entire plan ot such survey ni-ide and filed in

accordance with the seventy-fifth section of this Act, the munici-
pality of the township within which such village is situated, or
the municipality of such incorporated I own or village, shall

upon the written request of the Inspector or of any person
interested, addressed to the Clerk of such municipality, im-
mediately cause a plan of such towu or village to he made
upon the sc:ile provided for under this Act, and to be
registered in the Registrar's Office of the County within which
such village lies, which map or plan shall have endorsed thereon
the certificates of the Clerk and head of the municipality and
surveyor, that the same is prepared according to the directions

ofsuch municipality, and in accordance with this Act, and to

which map or plan the corporate seal of the municipality shall

be attached ; and the expense attending the getting up and
depositing such map or plan shall be paid out of the general
funds of the municipality, except in the case of unincorporated
Villages where the same shall be paid by a special rate to be
levied by assessment on all real estate, comprised in the Tillage
a, described by metes and bounds in a By-law to be passed by the

Municipality for that purpose; and in case of the refusal of such
municipality to comply with all the requirements of this section

within six months next after being required in manner aforesaid

so to do, such municipality shall in addition thereto incur the

same penalty, and the same shall be recoverable in the same
manner as provided in the seventy-fifth section of this Act.

Prorisions for; 79. Ju auv c ise when the Registry Books and papers have

[n mm Registry been heretofore lost or destroyed and the memorials are not
Books or paper* forthcoming, upon proof being made to that effect before any

Judge of a Court of Record in Ontario to the satisfaction

ofsuch Judge as evidenced by a certificate under his hand, it.

shall be lawful for the Registrar f r the County where the lands

are situate to register the instrument upon production thereof,

and no further proof shall be required by the Registrar than the
original certificate of Registration endorsed on such instrument

;

and any such instrument shall have priority according to the

date of the original certificate ; Provided always that the instru-

ment shall beliled alway by the Registrar and preserved with
the records of his office, and in case memorials have not been
copied into the Reg i-try Books in their proper order, the Inspec-
tor may cause the same to be entered in proper Books to be pro-

cure 1 for the purpose in the same manner as provided for in

section twenty-two of this Act, and the Registrar shall be paid
there 'b.' in the same manner as under sub-section seven of the

seventieth section of this Aet.

stroyed.

Registration
heretofore

made not to be
deemed void
for cettain
defects.

Registration in

books for incor-
poratedTillages

80. No registration of any deed or other instrument hereto-

fore made shall be deemed or adjudged void by reason of the

name or names, residence or residences, addition or additions of
the witness or witnesses to such deed or instrument being im-
properly given or described in the registered memorial thereof,

or baing either in part or altogether omitted from such memo-
rial, or oy reason of any clerical error or omission of a formal
or technical character therein ; and all registrations heretofore

ifT-ctel in separate Registry r>o >ks of unincorporated villages,
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are hereby confirmed, when the law has been otherwise com-
plied with ; and such separate Registry Books shall be taken
and held to form a part of the Registry Books of the Munici-
pality of which such unincorporated village forms a part; Pro-
vided always that this clause shall not affect any case or cases

Prov,so -

now proceeding in any of the Courts of Law or Equity in

Ontario, nor shall such books be further continued to be
used.

81. The Provincial Registrar, so soon after the first day of Provincial Re-

January next, as is practicable, shall furnish to each Registrar nlshstatement"

a statement containing full descriptions by metes and bounds of all Crown

of all lands heretofore granted by the Crown with the names ] 3t

a

jan.,
e

i°866

of the grantees and dates in all cases where a general descrip-

tion such as " North or South half," or " North East or North
West quarter" has net and cannot be given, and where parti-

cular descriptions aic requisite to show clearly the parcels as

they are required for the abstract indices ; and the said Provin- And so once

cial Registrar shall also thereafter once in every three months, mon7hs
hree

furnish to eavh Registrar a statement containing a list of the Maps to be fur-

ii?.mes of all persons to whom patents have issued from the miSn^r <>f

m~

Crown for grants ofla.id within the County, since the former Crown Lands-

statements, and with such general or particular descriptions as

the case shall require ; and the Commissioner of Crown Lands
shall furnish copies of all plans or maps of towns and townships
within th.) same, which have not been already furnished, and
in cases where no proper survey ej any township has been made
•he may cause a proper survey and plan thereof to bo made
and furnished.

82. Any person forswearing himself before any Registrar or False swearing

his Deputy, or before any Judge, Commissioner, or other per- ""beVeriury*
son duly authorized to administer an oath in any of the cases

aforesaid, and lawfully convicted, shall incur and be liable to

• the same penalties as if the oath had been taken in any Court

of Record in Ontario.

83- Any person who forges or counterfeits any certificate by Forging ccrtifi-

this Act authorized or directed, or any affidavit of the execution SrtbAoMo
of any duplicate original or memorial, or any Instrument what- bo felony;

ever mentioned in this Act, shall bo deemed guilty of felony,

and shall be imprisoned at hard labor in the Penitentiary for

any time not less than four years nor more than ten years.

INSPECTOR OF REGISTRY OFFICES.

84- The Lieutenant-Governor may, from time to time, appoint £n
r
3

P
cC

n
tô

cnt

d
of

an Inspector of Registry Office?, whose duty shall bo to make a his duties'

personal inspection of the building in which each office is kept,

and of the books, deeds, memorials and other Instruments in

each Registry Office, to see that the proper bocks have been
and are provided, that they are in good order and condition,

that the proper entries and registratio s are made therein in a

proper manner and in a due and proper form and order, that

the indices are properly kept, and that all the memorial and
other instruments are duly endorsed and certified, and pre-

served, to ascertain t! at the office is kept duly open at and tor

the proper times, and that it is at all times duly attended to by
the Registrar or his Deputy, to settle on some uniform device
for the official seals and to see that the Registrars supply them-
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Inspection o
new Indexes

selves therewith, to inspect the Abstract and Alphabetic*] indices-

when any such have been kept before this Act shall borne into

force, and to determine whether the same have or have not

been substantially and sufficiently kept in accordance with the

requirements of sections thirty and thirty-one of this Act, and
if so to settle the amount of fies chargeable therefor, and to

certify the same ; also to inspect all new Abstract and
Alphabetical Indices uid to settle and certify the sums
chargeable therefor under this Act ; and it shall also be
his duty to ascertain whether the proper plans required by this

Act have been filed in the several Registry Offices, and when
necessary, to enforce the provisions of the law in that respect.*

and he may instruct the County Attorney to take the necessary

proceedings for that purpose, and also to report upon any vacan-
cies by death or otherwise, in the offices of Registrar and Deputy
Registrar, and lie shall inform the Registrar how and in what
manner he shall do any particular act or amend or correct

whatever he may find amiss ; in case he shall find the work-

improperly performed by any Registrar he shall have power to

order a new Book or Books to be prepared and completed by
Sufficiency or *ne Registrar at his own expense, and he shall also ascertain the
insufficiency off gufficiency or insufficiency of the sureties for the Registrar, and

whether they are living or dead, and he shall report upon all

such matters as expeditiously as may be to the Lieutenant-

Governor for his information and decision.

Reporting
Yacancice

Titlci 85. No part of this Act shall be read or relied upon to aid

or effect the construction of any Statute heretofore in force.

Appendix
86. This Act may be cited as the "Registration of Titles

(Ontario) Act ;"
j

87". The following is the Appendix, and contains the form*
referred to in the foregoing sections of this Act.

FORM A.

Referred to in the iiirifh section of this Act.

Know all Men by these presents that we, A. B. Registrar of

Esq., and G. D. of Esq., and E.

E. of Esq., do hereby jointly and severally for our

and each oi our heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and
promise, that the said A. B., as Registrar of shall well,

truly and faithfully perform the duties and obligations of his office as

such Registrar, and that neither lie nor his Deputy shall negligently or

"wilfully misconduct himself in his said office to the damage of any

person or persons whomsoever ; nevertheless, it is hereby declared thai

no greater sum shall be recovered under this covenant against the sev-

eral parties hereto than the following, that is to say, against the said

A. B. in the whole, $ ,
[the amount fixed by Order in Council]

against the said C. D. and E. F., $
fixed by Order in Council for each.]

respectively [the amount
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In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this

day of . A. D. 18

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

I

FORM 13.

Referred to in the ninth section of this Act.

County of ) I, A. B., the the covenantor in the annexed
> covenant named (or, one of the sureties is the

"To wit : ) annexed covenant named, make oath, and say as

follows

:

I am seized and possessed to my own use of real, (< r real and per-

sonal) estate in Ontario, of the actual value of $ , over and above

all charges upon, or incumbrances affecting the same.

Sworn before me at , in the County of

this day of , A. T>. 18 .

FORM C.

Re/erred to in the thirteenth Section of this Act.

Ontario.

County of ) I [name and describe deponent\, having been appointed

> by the Lieutenant-Governor to the office of Registrar, in

To wit : ) and for the [name of registration county, d't.,\ do swear

that I will well and truly and faithfully perform and execute

all duties required of me, under the laws of this Province,

pertaining to the said office, so long as I continue therein,

and that I have not given directly or indirectly, nor au-

thorized any person to give any money, gratuity or roward

whatsoever for procuring the said office for me.

Sworn before us at , the day of

, A. D. 18 .

c
"

J.''
j' p' (• In and for the said County.

FORM D.

Referred to in the Twenty-fourth Section of this Act.

This Register contains pages exclusive of

index, and is to be used in and for the City (Town, incorporated Village

or Township,) of , in the County of

, for the enregistration of memorials,

duplicates and other instruments under the provisions of the Act
respecting Registrars, Registry Offices, and the Registration of Instru-

ments relating to lands in Ontario, and is provided in pursuance of the

requirements of the said statute.

Dated this day of , A.D. IS

A. B., Judge of the County Court of or,

A. B., Warden of the County of
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FORM E.

Referred to in sub-section Jive of the thity-ci(,hth section at this Act.

County of ) I , of
> the of , 'm the

To Wit, ) County of make oath

and say :

1st. That I was personally present and did sec the annexed (or

Avithin) and duplicate duly signed, sealed and executed

hy and
the parties thereto.

2d. That the said and duplicate were executed

at the of

3d. That I know the said parties (or one <>r more of them, ac-

cording to the fact.)

4th. That I am a subscribing witness to the said

(and duplicate, according to the fact.)

FORM F.

Referred to in the forty-fifth Section of this Act.

ONTARIO.

County oi } I,

> Judge of the County Court of the County of

To wit : ) , certify that I am satisfied from the proof

adduced by (name the person producing the proof and state

the evidence given) with the due execution of the within

Instrument, or of the Instrument whereof the within is a

Copy, (Memorial or Duplicate, as the case may be.) As
witness my hand, at

the day of

A. D. 18 A. B.,

Judge of the County Court of

Signed in the presence of

A. B.,

Clerk of the County Court, of the County of

Seal of office.

FORM G.

Referred to in tlie fifty-third Section of this Act.

I certify that the within is duly entered and

registered in the Registry Office for the of the County
of in Book for the of

at o'clock , of the day of

AJ). 18

i

Number

Registrar.

Deputy Registrar.
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FORM ir.

Referred to in th- fifty-sixth sxtion of this Act.

Entered'and Registered this day of

A.P. 18 " at o'clock.

FORM I.

/ifferred to in theFifty-seventh Section of this Act.

I certify that in a suit or proceeding in Chancery (or in the County

Court of on its equity side, as the case may
he) between A. ]». of and C. D. of

some title or interest is called in question in the

following lands (stating them).

Dated at {stating <tat<> ami place.)

KoltM .}.

Referred to in the sixtieth section of this Act.

To the Registrar of the County of

1 , of , do certify that hath

>;itisfied all money due on, or to grow due on(or hath satietied the sum
of $ ) mentioned in a certain mortgage made by
of ,

to which mortgage bears

date the day of A.D. 18
t
and was registered

in the Registry Office for the County of , on day

of , A.I). 18 , at minutes past o'clock

noon, in Liber for as No. [here

mention the day and date of registration of each assignment thereof, and
the names of the parties,—or mention that such mortgage has not been

assigned, as the fact may he) and that I am the person entitled by law

to receive the money, and that such mortgage, {or such sum of money
as aforesaid, or such part of the lands as is herein particularly described,)

that is to sav is therefore discharged.

Witness my hand this day Of A.D. 18

A. B.
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No. 66.] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting the Grand River Navigation Com-
pany.

\\J HEREAS, by an Act passed in the session of Parliament, Preamble.

V\ held for the late Province of Upper Canada, in the second
year of the reign of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth,

intituled "An Act to incorporate a joint stock company to im- 2 Wm 4, Cap
" prove the Navigation of the Grand River," The Grand River
Navigation Company was incorporated and certain powers and
authorities to hold real and personal estate, and to collect

and levy dues and tolls, and make, construct, manage and cany
on the works of the navigation of the said Grand River and con-

nected therewith ; and to lease, sell, and manage the property of

the said Company, were vested in, and (riven to the said Grand
River Navigation Company, as in such Act and in and by divers

amendments thereof, is set forth and contained. And,whereas, by
an A ct passed in the session of Parliament, for the late Province of

Canada, held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of

Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act tout l 5 Vic.

" authorize the Grand River Navigation Company to raise, by Ca P* 13<

" way of loan, a certain sum of money, and for other purposes

therein mentioned ;" it was, amongst other things, enacted, that it Sec. 3-

should be lawful for the Town of Brantford in its corporate capa-

city, to lend its credit to the said Grand River Navigation
Company, by issuing the debentures of the said Town in such sum
or sums as might be agreed upon, by, and between the Directors

of the said Company, or a majority of them, and the Town Coun-
cil of the Town of Brantford, to the extent of Forty Thousand
Pounds currency, bearing interest not exceeding six per centum
per annum—such interest to be payable semi-annually, and the

principal in twenty years. And, by the said Act, it was further Sec ^ g

naeted, that, for the security of the said Town of Brantford

against loss in so loaning its credit, the said debentures should

have the same effect as a mortgage upon all the property and
income of the said Grand River Navigation Company, in the

manner in the said Act more particularly set forth. And, where-

as, the provisions of the said last recited Act, were carried into

effect, and on the thirtieth day of December, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-one, the said Town of Brantford issued there-

under, and according to the provisions of the same Act, its Debenture*

debentures for the sum of forty thousand pounds, currency, issued for

payable at twenty years, at six per centum per annum interest,
£40

»
000 -

payable semi-annually ; and the same debentures were received

by the said Grand River Navigation Company accordingly, to be
applied as directed by the said Act, and the mortgage by the said IfeffSj?

Act intended, was perfected. And, whereas, the said Grand p*r

River Navigation Company having made default in the payment Default,

of the interest on the said debentnres,the Corporation ofthe Town
of Brantford, on or about the twenty-third day ofAugust,one thou-

sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, filed its bill in the Court of Bill filed i»

Chancery for Upper Canada,against the said Grand RiverNaviga- Chancwy.

tion Company, for the foreclosure of the said mortgage, in which
suit divers proceedings were had, and orders and decrees made,



fliftl oritt of and ultimately, by a final order in the said suit, dated the twenty-
Forecloiuw. fourth day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand e ;ght

hundred and sixty-one, and by divers other orders, decrees and
proceedings in the said suit, the said Court of Chancery did
order, that the said Grand River Navigation Company and the

other defendants to the said suit should stand absolutely debar-

red and foreclosed, of and from all right, title and equity of
redemption of, in, and to the mortgaged premises, in the plead-

ings in the 6aid cause mentioned, being, in fact, the premises
Questions as hereinbefore referred to: And, whereas, questions may arise on

tkmofthe" the construction of the said Acts, as to the effect of the said

Acts. foreclosure, and as to the manner in which the said premises
affected by the said mortgage hereinbefore set forth, or referred

to, were, and are vested in the said Corporation of the Town
of Brantford, and as to the rights, powers and authorities of the
Corporation of the Town of Brantford, in respect of the same.
And, whereas, the Corporation of the Town of Brantford has,

by its petition, asked for this Act, and it is expedient to grant
its prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, declares and enacts as follows :

All the pow- 1. From and after the date of the foreclosure in the recital to
•rs, &c, of

t this Act mentioned, and under, and by virtue thereof, the

Company de-

P

rov,sions ot tlie said statutes, 2 Wm. IV., chapter 13, and the

clared vested Acts amending the same, and all the powers, franchises, aud
in the Corpo- anthoritie ;

i by the same Acts conferred upon the Grand River

Brantford. ^av igation Company became, were, and are vested in, conferred

upon, and exercisable by the Corporation of the Town of Brant-

ford, and thereupon, the said Corporation of the Town of Brant-

ford, by its council, agents, servants, aud workmen became,
were, and are capable of executing and carrying out the matters

and things contemplated in and by the same Acts : But never-
Certain pro- theless, such of the provisions thereof as refer to the formation

inapplicable, of a company thereunder, and the constitution aud election of

a board of directors thereof, and of the raising of the stock thereof,

and the conduct and managraent of the affairs thereof by a
board of directors to be chosen thereunder, and all other pro-

visions of the said Acts, which were and are inconsistent with

the provisions of this Act did not, and do not apply, and are not

to apply, to the said Corporation of the said Town of Brantfoid,

which, under its said suit in Chancery and the matters aforesaid,

was and is empowered to conduct and manage the Grand River
Navigation and other the premises in the said mortgage com-

ProTisoa8 to piised, under its own organization as a municipal Corporation:

Acts, con- provided nevertheless, that as regards all acts, contracts, and
tracts and dealings with the property and effects, matters, and things

fe

e

quen?to
BU

" covered by the said mortgage, which were made, or entered

soth Dec. 1851 into, or took place between the thirtieth day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and the date of the final

order of foreclosure aforesaid, it is not intended that this Act
shall impose any liability on the said Corporation of the Town
of Brantford, nor shall any such acts, contracts, or dealings, be
binding on the said Corporation of the Town of Brantford.

%Por4?°2 2. The said Corporation of the Town of Brantford may, at
of Brantford ,, ,' , i j
authorised to any time, sell and convey, on such terms a3 may bo agreed
•ell to any upon in that behalf, all its said estate and interest in the said
CTP* I

t

7 Grand Kiver Navigation and other the premises in this Act
•haw.

8 °
pur

" mentioned or referred to, to any company willing to purchase



the same, and may allow any portion of the purchase money to

remain on mortgage of the said Navigation and other the

premises so sold and the improvements thereof for such a period,

and on such terms, as may be agreed upon in that behalf. And
the grant and conveyance by the said Corporation of the Town
of Brantford to the said Company so purchasing its said estate Gr»nt and

and interest sold, shall have the effect of vesting in the said Com- ^^*°c*

pany so purchasing, its successors and assigns, all the powers,
franchises, authorities, and liabilities, of the said Corporation of

the Town of Brantford, in retercnce to the said Navigation and
other the premises, which shall then under this Act, or other-

wise be vested in the said Corporation of the Town of Brant-

ford; subject, nevertheless, as to the said power, franchises, Subiect t0 *nT

authorities, and liabilities, to any special provisions or limitat- "iaions.
1* "

ions to be contained in any such grant and conveyance : Pro- proviso—No
vided always, that no sucn grant and conveyance as aforesaid conveyance t»

shall be made and executed, until the said proposed Company be^c^L
shall have actually expended the sum of thirty thousand dollars, expended by

at the least, out of the capital stock of the same Company, in proposed

the improvement of the said Grand River Navigation and the ComPaQV-

works thereof. Nor shall any such grant and conveyance affect Grant not to

or include the lands and premises granted to the said Corporat- include lands

ion of the Town of Brantford, by a certain patent dated the in CaiDBTille-

twenty-sixth day of June, 1864, being certain lands and premi-

ses at or near the village of Cainsville.

3. The said Corporation of the Town of Brantford may, lrom Corporation

time to time, invest or apply any moneys in its hands, or in the of Br
?
ntfo™

i i i« • m i-
J

i i i/« • i may inrest
hands ot irs .treasurer, or ot any one on its behalf, in, and moneys for

towards the maintenance or improvement of the said Grand improvement

River Navigation and the works thereof. ^dwrks.'
1*'

4. It shall be lawful for the requisite number of persons to Name of new
become incorporated, by the name of "The Brant and Haldi- Incorporation

mand Navigation Company," under the provisions of the statute

passed in tue twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth years of the 27 & 28 Vic,

reign of Ilcr present Majesty, intituled " An Act to authorize cnp
-
23 -

" the granting of Charters of Incorporation to Manufacturing,
"Mining and other Companies," for the purpose of purchasing,
enlarging, improving, and working the said Navigation and
other the premises, which statute, as modified by this Act, is to

be applicable to the said Company so to be incorporated, a3

aforesaid,

5. The said proposed Company, after its incorporation under after incorp«-

the last preceding section, may purchase from the Corporation ration m»y

of the Town of Brantford, the said Grand -River Navigation Pu"hase.

and the works thereof, on the terms, and according to the

provisions in this Act contained.

0. This Act is a Public Act. Pibli« Act.
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No. 67.] BILL. [1868.

Amendment to Common Law Procedure Act.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Common Law
Procedure Aet.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows •*

That Section No. 271, Cap. 22, Con. Stat. Upper Canada be Sec. 271 of

repealed, and the following substituted therefor. ^ , n ^,
on -

" In case a part only be levied or made on, or by force of

"any execution against goods and chattels, the Sheriff shall be Clause sub-

" entitled to poundage only upon the amount so levied or made^
tuted there"

" whatever, be the sum endorsed upon the "Writ, and in case
" the personal estateof the defendant or detendants,be seized or
" advertised on, or under an execution, but not sold by reason
" of satisfaction having been otherwise obtained, or from some
" other cause,and no money be actually levied or made on, or by
" force of such execution, the Sheriff shall be entitled to the
" expenses of execution and poundage only on the value of the
" property seized :—Provided, also, in cases of Writs of execu-

tion upon the same judgement to several Counties wherein
" the personal estate of the judgment, debtor or debtors, has
" been seized or advertised, but not sold by reason of satisfac-

" tion having been obtained under or by virtue of a "Writ in
" some other County, and no money has been actually levied or
*' made on such execution, the Sheriff shall not be entitled to

" poundage, but to mileage and fees only for the services actu-
u ally rendered and performed by him, and the Court out of
" which the Writ issued or any Judge thereof, may allow
" him a reasonable charge for such services, in case no special
11 fee therefor, be assigned on any table of costs."
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No. 08.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting Joint Stock
Companies, fV the construction of Roads and other
Works, in Upper Canada.

WHEREAS, it is expedient to amend the eighty-seventh sec- preamble,

tion of chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes of

Upper Canada, relating to Joint Stock Companies, for the con- .°49. sf8T
'

struction of Roads and other Works in Upper Canada, and the amended-

Acts amending the same: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Section eighty-seven, of Chapter forty-nine, of the Consoli- c n. stat.u.c.

dated Statutes of Upper Canada, and the sixth Section of the
29

4

Y.c.
8
36.

and

Act passed in tlie twenty-ninth year of Her Majesty's reign, s , 6 repealed.

Chapter thirty six, repealing said Section, are hereby repealed,

and the following substituted in lieu thereof:

1. If the Directors of the Company or Municipal Council, after
NoUco t0 n _

the service of such notice, refuse or neglect to put the road pair.

into such repairs that Uer Majesty's subjects and others may
not be impeded or endangered travelling thereon, within

the period limited in the notice, then, from and after the

expiration of such period and until such repairs be com-
pleted, neither the Directors nor Council, nor any person

authorized by them, shall demand or take any tell from £°
k
l 3

n
n
,JDfle

b

any person travelling with or without any beast or vehicle, road out of

for passing through the nearest Toll Gates, on either aide rePa,r -

of the portion or portions of road so reported to be out

of repair.
,

2. In case the said Road Company or Municipal Council if Company do

owning such road, as aforesaid, do not cause the portion or SJ^JfJoitaS'
portions of the road so out of repair, as aforesaid, to be put in certain gatea

a proper state of repair, within three months next after the ex- not to be levied,

piration of the time fixed in the written notice to repair, so

given by the Engineer in the manner provided in the said Act,

the Iioad Company or Municipal Council, as the case may be,

shall not demand or take any toll from any person travelling

with or without beast or vehicle, for passing through the near-

est two toll gates on or on either side of the portion or por-

tions of the road so out of repair, under the penalty mentioned
in the eighty-eighth section of the said Act, until the Engi-
neer has again examined the Road, and certified it to be in

good and efficient repair, and for every additional three months
time respectively thereafter during which the said portion or

portions of the said road shall not be put in a proper state of

repair, to be certified by the Engineer or arbitrators in the

manner provided herein, such Company or Municipal Council
shall forfeit the right to demand or take toll for two additional

toll gates, being those on either side of the toll gates in respect

to which they had last before forfeited the right to take toll.
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2. And, whenever the .Directors <>f tlu; ("inpiny or Municipal
Dbuncll after the service of such notice, shall have out the

In caee of
question as to

gaffioientrc- Council auer in.; service 01 sucn nonce, snail nave put tlie

pair, Directors road into snc'.i repair as that in their j idgnient Her Majesty's

IrSffior,
811

BtiMects arc not impeded or endangered travelling thereon,
and the Engineer refuses or neglects to accept the repairs as

sufficient, or If the Directors or the Municipal Council are of
opinion that the Engineer who lias examined the road and
certified or given notice that the same, or any part of it, is

out of repair, ought not to have so certified or given notice,

the Directors or Municipal Council may appoint an arbi-

trator, and give notice thereof in writing to the requisitionists

upon whose application the order for examination of the road
in question was issued, or to any two of them, calling upon
them to appoint an arbitrator in the matter on their behalf,

within six days after the service of such notice, and to

notify the Directors or Municipal Council of such appointment

;

and in default thereof it shall be lawful for the Directors or

Municipal Council themselves to appoint such second arbi-

trator, and the two arbitrators so appointed shall forthwith

appoint a third arbitrator in the matter : Provided always
that in no case shall the Engineer, or a member of the Com-
pany or Council concerned be appointed or act as arbitrator ;

and provided further that a list of the requisitionists shall be
furnished by the Judge upon a written request made to him by
the Directors or Municipal Council.

3. If, after the two arbitrators have been appointed as afore-

said, they fail or neglect for the space of six days to appoint a
third arbitrator, the Judge of the County Court of the County
within which such road lies, sha 1, within four days after a re-

quest in writing made upon him by either ot the two arbitra-

tors appointed as above, appoint a third arbitrator.

Arbitration. 4. The arbitrators, before proceeding to try the matter ot

the arbitration, shall take and subscribe the following oath,

(or in case of those who by law affirm, make and subscribe the

following affirmation,) before any Justice of the Peace.

Oath to b«
tahen.

I. A. J3. do swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly try

the matters referred to me by the parties, and a true and
impartial award make in the premises according to the

evidence, so help me God."

Which oath or affirmation shall bo filed with the award.

Arbitrators to '

examine the
road and make
their award.

•5. And the arbitrators shall within six days after the appoint-

ment of the third arbitrator, examine the said road and make
an award in writing, that the road is in such repair that Her
Majesty's subjects and others travelling thereon arc not im-

peded or endangered; or if it be not in such repair they shall set

forth specially what repairs are necessary to be made, and shall

allow a reasonable time for so repairing the road, taking into

consideration the facilities for obtaining the material to repair

the road as required, and may permit the Directors of the

Company or the Municipal Council to levy tolls while the

repairs are being completed, as . to them seems just and

j) roper.



€5. The award shall be in duplicate, one copy whereof Award to le

shall forthwith be filed in the omee of the First Division Court in duPlieate -

of the County in which the said road, or the greater part of it,

is, and the other copy shall he served upon the President of the
said road Company or upon the Head of the Municipal Coun-
cil, as the case may he ; and the award of the said arbitra-

tors, or of any two of them, shall le final and binding on all

parties.

T. And at the expiration ofthe period so fixed by them o1' Examination

BQOni .!•. ifrequired by the Directors of the Company orMunicipal JJfthJroISto'
Council, the arbitrators shall examine ihe road, and ifthe repairs the Director?;

are completed as by their award required, they shall deliver a
ic "

a eertilicate to that effect to the Directors of the Company or

Municipal Council, or if they find the repairs not completed
they may, if they eoi sider it just, extend the time for the com-
pletion of the repair* so requited to be done by the award
from time to time to \ i:ch period as they deem proper, and notice
of such extension shai I be given to the Directors of the Company
or the head of the Municipality; and the arbitrators may
permit the Directors or the Municipal Council to levy. or may
prohibit them from levying tolls while ihe repairs are being
completed, as to them seeing Just and proper.

8. And the arbitrators shall assess and award thepaunent of -

the costs of the arbitration, by the Directors of the road Com-

Costs of arli-

pany, or the Municipal Council, or the petitioners, or in such
proportion as against one or all of them, as to the said arbi-

trators seem just, and shall tile a copy of the award for such
costs in the First Division Court of the County in which the
road. Of the greater part of it, lies, and tho raid award »L.»ll

thereupon become a judgment of the said Court, and the

payment of the costs may be enforced by execution in the same
manner as a judgment of the said Court.

9. Dt cas» of difference between the three Arbitrator, thc Difference le-

decision of any tWO of them hhall be conclusive.
tween arbitia-

10. A fee, not exceeding four dollars per diem, for th° ] eestoarM-

time necessarily expended by tl em in tin; matter of the said tator?.

Arbitration, shall be paid to each of the Arbitrators making
the award, and shall be include 1 in their award as part ol the

costs of the said Arbitration.

11. The second section of the Act passed in the twenty-third 2av.e. u.

year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter fifty-four, is hereby *" 2 " amcndcd -

amended by striking out of said section the words, '* to his

satisfaction."'

l5j. The Directors of the Company or Municipal Counci Company may

may acquire, take, and hold any gravel bed, and may take and beds'lef
aTd

carry away stone or gravel from any lands lying within the
township 'through or along which their road, or any portion
thereof passes, for repairing the same, subject to arbitration in Proviso for ai-

thc manner provided in chapter forty-nine' of the Consolidated statute
<

c°

D

Statutes of Upper Canada, in case the owner of the gravel bed 4«J-

or materials cannot agree with the Directors or Council as to

the compensation to be paid therefor.



Notwithstand-
ing 28 V.c.2.3 •

the interests
ofCompanies
may bo sold
under execu-
tion.

If purchaser
repay Council
as mentioned
in 28 V, c. 23,
b. 3, the road
and right to

collect toll to

become vested •

13. Notwithstanding the provisions of the first section of
tho Statute of the late Province of Canada, passed in the
twenty-eighth year of Iler Majesty \> lxngn, intituled "An Act
further to amend the Act respecting Joint Stock Companies
for the Construction ofRoads and other works in [Toper Canada,'.'

the right and interest of any Joint Stock Road Company in or t< >

any road or any part or parts thereof now or hereafter under the
operation of said Section, may be sold under execution upon any
judgment now or hereafter recovered against such Company,
although the six months mentioned in said section shall have
expired before such sale, or shall expire thereafter.

14. The purchaser at such sale may, at any timewithin two
years from the time of such sale, reimburse and pay to the Muni-
cipal Council mentioned in the third section of the said Statute

all outlay made by the latter fo the repair and maintenance
of such road, or the part or parts thereof so purchased subse-

quently to the expiration of the said period of six months ; and
thereupon the head of such Municipal Council shall grant to

the said purchaser a certificate to" that effect, under his hand
and the seal of the said Council, and upon, from and after the

registration of such certificate in the Registry Office for the

County or Riding in which such road or any part thereof is

situate, such road, or the part or parts thereof so purchased

shall become vested in and he the property of such purchaser,

and the provisions of the said last mentioned Statute shall

thenceforth cease to apply to or in respect of said road, or the

part of parts thereof so purchased, as aforesaid, and the pur-

chaser shall have the same right to collect tolls and all such

other rights and privileges, and be subject to the same duties

and obligations in respect to the said road, or the part or parts

thereof so purchased, as if the said sale had taken place before
tl»o vlpftit to collect tolls bad been suspended.

inconsistent 13. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with any of the
Acta repealed.

j
)rov isions of this Act are hereby repealed.

*t
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No. 69.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate tlie Bishop Straclian School.

\\THEREAS, the Reverend John Langtry and others have, Preamble

.

V\ by their petition, represented that they, with others, are

establishing a school for the education of girls in the City of
Toronto, under the name and title ofthe Bishop Straclian School.

And, whereas, the usefulness of the said school will be ex-

tended, and the purposes for which it is formed will be promoted
by an act of incorporation.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. There shall be established and constituted in the City of Corporate

Toronto a bodv, politic and corporate, under the name of" The hcK
|y fonned

Bishop Straclian School/' -

St&SSE*
Strachaa
School.

2. That the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Toronto, for the Uamts of

time being—TheReverend George Whittaker, Provost of Trinity p»rti«« form-

College, the Reverend John Langley, M. A., the Hon. John Hil-
Jjjjjj

corP°-

lyard Cameron, Charles J. Campbell, Esquire, ClarksoiTJoncH,
Esquire, ancWKlliam Ince, Esquire and their successors, shall be
and are hereby constituted a body, politic and corporate, under
the name of the corporation of " the Bishop Straclian School,"^^*l

n
and shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and»ndacom-
shall have power to add to their numbers and appoint their mon »eal.

successors, by election or otherwise, as may by the said corpora- Appointment

tion be determined upon. #f ucc««">™

3. The said Corporation shall have power, at all times, to Power to hold

purchase and hold such real estate as may be necessary for the real wtato

use and occupation of the said Corporation and the same to "nvahiTsio^
manage, sell or dispose of, and to acquire other lands in the ooo per an-

'"

stead of those sold
;
provided always, that the annual value of num.

the real estate held at any one time, shall not exceed the sum of

$10,000.

4. The first Council of the 6aid School, shall consist of the The first"*"*"*

Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Toronto for the time b«ing, Council of™"

who shall be the President of the said Council, and sixteen "*£ Sc
1

ho°1

d
members to be elected at a meeting of the subscribers of the b

°
theVui>

said School, to be hereafter held under such rules and regulat- scribe.sto

ions as the Provisional Committee of the said School now acting said School,

in that behalf, shall deem expedient and adopt for that purpose. *

5. The said Council so to be elected as aforesaid, shall have
gaid 0ouncii

the control, management, and government of said School, and to have con-

shall have power to make rules, regulations, and By-laws, fortroi andman-

the working and management thereof, provided, the same be as«™e*?* °[

not made contrary to law or the provisions of this Act, and
may also determine upon the number of said Council, which May decide

shall be considered a quorum thereof, and shall, in the absence UP0U ****



numb«r of the said President, have power to appoint a Chairman to fill

which may the office of President of said Council during the absence of the

rum
* qU°" 8a^ President. And shall have power to appoint, from among

May appoint themselves, an executive committee or committees, and all the
an •xecute acts and doings of said committee or committees shall have the
committee. fuu force and effect, as if the whole council had joined in such

acts or doings.

Council may 6. The said Council shall have power, from time to time to

reducTthe
1

*nne> ^ they see fit so to do, to increase or reduce the number§
number of of the said Council, provided that in no case shall any alteration
said Council be made in the number of the said Council, unless by a vote of

rote
WO"thir(IS two-thirds of the members of the said Conncil at the time en-

titled to vote, under the rules and regulations to be framed and
provided by the said Council.

Vacancy in
Council may
bo filled.

7. In case of a vacancy occurring by death or otherwise, in

the number of the said Council, it may be filled up in such
manner as the said Council shall, by their rules and regulation!

made in that behalf, determine upon.

The said Corporation shall, when required by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor ofthe said Province of Ontario, make a return

Corpo ratio*
to make re-

tenantGorer" °^ ^s Pr°perty, real an(^ personal, with such details and informa-

nor when " tion as the said Lieutenant-Governor may require.
required.

Public Act. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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No. 70.] BILL. [1868.

. An Act Respecting Dentistry.

WHEREAS the profession of Dentistry is extensively pream^] e
practised in the Province of Ontario, and whereas it is

expedient for the protection of the public, that there should

by enactment be established a certain standard of cpialifiea-

tion required of each practitioner of the said profession, and
that certain privileges and protection should be afforded to

snch practitioners :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the* advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. That the persons named in Section 2 of this Act shall be
J
nc
£JJ£

ation

incorporated and known a> the Royal ('"liege of Dental
yi

Surgeons of Ontario.

'1. That until other persons l>e appointed as hereinafter Provisional

provided, Barnabas W. Day, of the City of Kingston
; M. D. £

oa,
?

"
s

f

nnd
Curtis Strong Chittenden, of the City of Hamilton ; Henry j^ainVnovs.

1

Tnnstall Wood, of the Town of Picton ; John O' Donnell,
of the Town of Peterborough ; Joseph Stuart Scott, of the

Town of Cobonrg, M. D. ; Franklin (Goodrich Callender, of

the Town of Cobonrg : (ieorge Van Nest Rely* -a, of the

Town of Belleville; Antoine Denmark Lalonde, of the

Town of Brockville
; Charles Kahn, of the Town of Strat-

ford, and James Bogart Meaeham, of the Town of Brant-

ford, shall be trustees and a Board of Examiners, of whom Quorum.

six shall be a quorum, to examine and grant certitirMtes of

license to practice Dental Surgery in this Province.

:;. That two of the members of the said Board shall re- Jf**^8

tire each year, which two shall be the two receiving the

smallest number of votes taken by ballot for that purpose,

by the members of the said Board.

4. Upon the retiring of any two members of said .Board, Election of

•as before provided, the remaining members of said Board new eRlbtl ~

shall at once proceed, at their first meeting thereafter, to

elect by ballot one member to fill the vacancy, and in the

case of the death or removal from the Province of any
member of the said Board, another member to occupy the

place of such deceased or removing member for the re-

mainder of his term, from the said duly licensed practi-

tioners, and the said Board shall provide by By-law for the

election of one other member thereof by the said duly licen-

sed practitioners, from the said practitioners ; nothing here-

in contained rendering any retiring member ineligible for Re-election,

re-election.

5. The said Board shall appoint from among themselves a Appointment

President, Treasurer, Secretary and Registrar, and such other
j^J othcr^"*

officers as may be necessary to the working of this Act, and
ffi cevSt

the rules and regulations of said Board.
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Bemuaem- & There shall be allowed and paid to each of the members of
tion. said Board Buch fees for attendances (in no case to exceed five

dollars per day and such reasonable travelling expenses) a*
shall from time to time be allowed by said Board.

Fund* pay. ?. All moneys forming part of the funds of said 13oard shall

able to the be paid to the Treasurer, and shall be applied to the carrying
Treasurer. f this Act into execution.

Curriculum of
,

Studies to bo o. 1 he Board shall have power and authority to fix and
fixed by the determine from time to time a curriculum of studies to bo
Board. pursued by students, and to fix and determine the period for
students to w]1

: c] l every student shall be articled and employed under
be articled. . i i H- t ,-, • wi • K- J

v -i—«xii some duly licensed practitioner, and the examination necessaryExamination , , *' , , .. * . , -,, , ' , . ,, . . , , . J

and fees pay- f° De passed before said Board, and the tees to be paid into the
able before hands of the Treasurer of said Board, before receiving a certifi-
License to cate of license to practise the profession of dentistry.
practice. l L

sittings of 0. The said Board may hold two sittings in every year for
the Board for the purpose of examining students, granting certificates of

of students'
1 n

*

conse
>
smfl doing such other business as may" properly come

kc, before them, such sittings. to commence on the third Tuesday
in July and January, in each and every year, which may be
continued by adjournment from -day to day, until the business
before the said Board be finished, but no session shall exceed
one week, said sittings to be held in the City of Toronto.

Who entitcd ^ -AH persons being British subjects by birth or naturaliza-

to certificates, tion, who have been constantly engaged for two years of estab-

lished office practice next preceding the passing of this act in the
practice of the profession of dentistry, shall be entitled to a

certificate of Licentiate of Dental Surgery, upon their furnish-

ing to the said Board satisfactory proof of their having been so

engaged, and upon passing the required examination, and upon
payment of such fees as may be authorized and fixed by the
said Board, for the payment of which .the Treasurer's receipt

shall be sufficient evidence.

The Board to ll.*That the said Board shall at its first meeting, and from
make Rules, time to time thereafter, make such rules, regulations and by-laws
Re
?p

a
r

t

|

ons as ma.y 00 necessary for the proper and better guidance, gov-
3
" 1

' eminent and regulation of said Board and said profession of
Detistry, as to fees and otherwise, and the carrying out of this

Act; which said rules, regulations and by-laws, having been
first published for two consecutive weeks in the Provincial Ga-

fll^P^ri^S zttte-i shall have the same force and effect as if they were cm-

G'azetto . bodied in this Act ; any or all of such rules, regulations and by-

laws being liable to be cancelled and annulled by an order of
the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province.

12. Every person desirous of being examined by the said

beforcf exami- I>oar(l, touching his qualifications for the practice of the profes-

nation. sion of dentistry,shall at least one month before the sittings of

said Board, pay into the hands of the Treasurer the required

fees, and inclose and deliver to the Secretary the Treasurer's

receipt for the same, together with satisfactory evidences of his

apprenticeship, loyalty, integrity and good morals.

Certificate 13 jf tlie Board be satisfied by the examination that the
ot License. pergon js duly qualified to practise the profession of Dentistry,

and be further satisfied'that he is a person of loyalty, integrity



and good moral character, they shall grant him a certificate of
license and the title of Licentiate of Dental Surgery, which

i)es ignati n
certificate and title shall entitle him to all the rights and privil- of Title.

eges of this Act nntil such time as the Board shall be satisfied

that he has been guilty of acts, detrimental to the interests of
the profession, when he shall forfeit his certificate, and it shall

be cancelled ; such forfeiture may, however, be waived, and the F .

f
•.

said certificate of License and all rights and privileges thereun- when. '

der, full revived by said Board, in such manner and upon such
terms and conditions as to said Board may seem expedient.

14. Every certificate of license shall be sealed with the Cor-„ ,.,

poration Seal and signed by the President and Secretary of said be under the
College ; and the production of such certificate of license shall Corporate

haprimafacie evidence in all courts of law and upon all pro- seal -

ceedings of whatever kind, of its execution and contents.

15. The Secretary of the said Board shall, on or before the Certified lists

fifteenth day of January in each and every year, inclose to the °f Licenses

Provincial Secretary a certified list of the names of all persons ^"^j1^ bo

to whom certificates of license have been granted during the the Provincial

then next preceding year. Secretary an-
nually.

16. If any person, after the period of six months after the

passing oftnia Act, not holding a valid and unforfeited certi-
^cin^wi^u

"

ficate of license, practises the said profession of Dentistry for out License

hire, gain or hope of reward, or wilfully and falsely pretends to be guilty

to hold a certificate of license under this Act, or takes or uses of misde-

anv name, title, addition or description implying that he is
me n01 '

duly authorized to practise the profession, or shall falsely use
r

any title representing that he is a graduate of any Dental Col-
p

.

lege either in Great Britain or other countries, shall be guilty exceeding
of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon summary conviction before §20, upon

any Justice of the Peace for any such offence, pay a sum not summary con-

exceeding twenty dollars, and in default of payment of such
*

n
c

'justice
.

10

penalty, on conviction, the offender may be committed to the In default of
common Jail of the County of which he is convicted, until the payment, lm-

same is paid. prisonment.

And it is further provided that no such person shall recover I"*bx
.

1%*°
„ ,, T *

,
i

. , . , , recover tot

in any Court of Law for any work done or materials provided ^^^ done.

by him in the ordinary and- customary work of a Dentist.

IT. That nothing in this Act shall interfere with the™
n£rf™*

privileges conferred upon Physic-inns and Surgeons by the vari- w itn PhysL
ous acts relating to the practice of Medicine and Surgery in cians or Sur-

this Province. sccns -

18. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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No. 71] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting the collection of certain Taxes in

the County of Hastings.

"TTTLIEKEAS the County Council of the County of Hast-
** ings did, on the 14th day of June, A. D. 1865, Preamble-

examine the Assessment Rolls of the different Townships and
Villages in the County of Hastings, and forming part of the

Corporation of the said County for the preceding financial Assessment

year, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the valuation roils examined,

made by the Assessors in each Municipality represented in said

County Council for the then current year, bore a just relation

to the valuation made in all the said Municipal Corporations,

and thereupon the said County Council, by a report of a

Committee of the whole Council, and a resolution adopting
the same, did equalise the said assessed values in the said seve- Equalizing

ral Municipalities as authorized by the provisions of the Assessment-

Statute in that behalf, and in such equalization so made, the

County Couneil did fix the valuation for the Township of

Thurlow at the sum of One Million and Sixty Thousand Dol- Valuation for

lara Thurlow
iars -

. $1,060,000-

And whereas the amount payable to the Corporation of the Amount pay*-

County of Hastings by the Corporation of the Township of *9
°
6
b
8
y Thurl0W

Thurlow, for taxes for the said year 1865, for the several pur- '

pfoses required by the said County, was the sum of Nkke
Thousand Six Hundred and Eighty-nine Dollars.

And whereas, because the said equalization and apportion-

ment was not made by By-law, the said Corporation of the
t̂

u^*tion

Township of Thurlow refuse to pay, and resist the payment under By-law.

of the said Taxes so claimed, as aforesaid, and for that pur-

pose have taken proceedings to restrain the collection of said

X uAto»

And whereas the other Municipalities in said County have SSS»MiaW-
acted on the said equalization and apportionment, and have paiities.

paid their proportion of the taxes of the County, based upon
the said equalization, and it is but just that the said Corpora-

tion of the Township of Thurlow should also pay their said

assessment,

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows : fodied valid.

.1 That the said equalization and apportionment so made
of the valuations or assessments upon the several Corporations

forming the Corporation of the County of Hastings, for the

year of our Lord, 1865, upon the fourteenth dav of June, ^ollntpaj-
aforesaid, by the said report and resolution in the recital to this able by Thur-

Act mentioned, shall be and the same is hereby declared valid low-

and binding to all intents, and for all purposes whatsoever, and
for the collection of the said amount of Nine Thousand Six

Hundred and Eighty-nine Dollars, being the Taxes based on Power t0 col.

the said valuation, and claimed from the Corporation of theiect



Township of Thurlow, less such amount as may have been hereto-

fore paid by such Corporation of Thurlow to the Corporation of
the County of Hastings for County purposes for the year 1865,
the Corporation of the County of Hastings shall have all the
powers and rights given by the Act of the Parliament
of the late Province of Canada, known as the " Assess-

ment Act of Upper Canada,"' and of all the powers given by
any other Act in that behalf for the Collection of Taxes in

arrear and unpaid by Township Corporations to County Cor-
porations, ana that they may for that purpose proceed on any
warrant now issued, or may issue any new wan-ant for the
collection of said Taxes, unless the same are paid within one
year from the passing of this Act.

Thurlow may That it shall be lawful for the Corporation of Thurlow, with
levy rat©. the taxes for the year 1868, to assess and levy the amount re-

quired for the purpose of paying the said sum now unpaid, to

the Corporation of the County of Hastings for County pur-

poses as aforesaid, and for that purpose may make a special rate

on the Collector's Roll or otherwise, as they may think proper.

And whereas, in several years now passed in assessing the

ia^'ofiTrenton
^ea^ Estate in the incorporated Village of Trenton, several

uncollected, blocks of land laid out in Village lots have been improperly
assessed " en bloc," and by reason thereof the taxes on said

jands have not been collected,

And whereas it is reasonable and proper that said lands
should be charged with the Taxes assessed upon them,

As per Sche-
dule.

Schedule A
legalized-

Copy of said
Schedule to be
posted in Regis
try Office,

County of
Hastings, Ac.

Form given.

In default of

payment Iandg
may be sold.

And whereas the Council,of the said Village have carefully

considered and examined said Assessment, and have upon each
of the said lots charged the proportion of such Taxes so in ar-

rear, which rightfully should and ou^ht to be paid in respect

of each of said lots, and which roll forms a Schedule to this

Act.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, also enacts as follows :

1. That the assessment and apportionment made and appor-
tioned as aforesaid, and as set forth and fixed in the said Sche-
dule to this Act called Schedule A be and the same is declared
to be legal and binding, and with the said amount shewn against

each lot in the said Schedule, the same shall be charged,

2. That after the passing of this Act, the said Treasurer of the
County of Hastings shall cause a copy of the said Schedule to
be posted in the office of the Registrar of the County of Hast-
ings, and in the office of the Clerk of the Corporation of the
Village of Trenton, and in the office of the County Clerk of
the said County, and he shall cause a notice to be published
in some one or more newspapers published in the said County,
in the form given in Schedule B to this Act, for one year
consecutively, and if, after the expiration of said one year
from the day of the first publication of said notice, any part of
said taxes are still in arrears and unpaid, then the said Treas-
urer of the County of Hastings shall, and he is hereby author-
ized to proceed to sell the lands on which taxes are still so in
arrears, in the same manner as if the said taxes had been
properly assessed and had been and were in arrears for more.



than five years before the taking of such proceedings to sell, and As t^dv
t
15

t^
as to advertising, the costs of doing so, and the proceedings to c^Asses'sment

sell and the sale, and the interest to be charged, the right of re- Act t0 aPP]y-

demption, and the like, the giving of certificates of sale and
deeds, all the provisions of the said Act of the Parliament of the
Province of Canada, known as the " Assessment Act of Upper
Canada" shall apply, and all the said proceedings, when so had, Deeds and

shall be legal and valid and binding upon all persons whomso- ^vaHd
11069 10

ever, and all deeds and conveyances made upon and in pursu-

ance of such sale or sales shall be valid and shall convey the

property so sold in the same manner as upon a sale regularly and
properly made under the said above mentioned Assessment Act.

3. That in case of payment of said Taxes, or any of them, after to whom pay-

the passing of this Act, such payment shall be made only to the ™en*°f Ta
h
xe'

Treasurer ofthe County of Hastings. bo made.



SCHEDULE A. LN THE WITHIN
REFERRED TO.

ACT

A List showing the amount ©f Taxes due upon
the Non-Resident Lands in the Village
of Trenton.

Wept Wellington St

East

East Stanley St.

West

No. Ain't.

3 1859, '60, '61 <fc'67

5 1867,

6 1867,

8 1863 to '67 inclusive...

9 1863, '64&'67
10 1854, '65, '66&'67....
12 1862 to '66 inclusive.. .

13 1859, '60, '61, &63
14 1867
15 1862 to '67 inclusive...

16 1854
19 1854,

1 1861 to '67 inclusive..

.

2 1859 to 1864, & 67
3 1862 '63, '64, 66 & 67.
5 1859, to '64, &67
6 1861 to '66

7 1854, '56, '63 & 64
8 1867,

9 1854 to '62 incl'e & '67

10 1863 & '67

11 1854,
12 1854, '55, '56, & '67.. .

13 1859, '60, '61, '62 (fe '67

14 1867
15 1854, '65 & '63

19 1854 & '55

1 1862 to '67 inclusive.

2 1867
3 1854, '63 & '67,

4 1862 & '63,

6 1854, '55, 56

7 1854, '63, 66 & 67,..

8 1867,

9 1862, '63, '64, '65 & '67

10 1854
11 1854, '55, '56, '63, '64

12 1863 <fe '67

13 1867
14 1854 & '59 to '67 incl've

15 1854
16 1854
17 1854 &'63
1 1854, '55, '56, '64

2 1854, to '56, '62'63&'67

3 1862 to '67 inclusive...

5 1854, '55, '56

6 1854, '55 & '56

7 1867
8 1862 to '67 inclusive..

.

9 1854, '63, '64&'67....
10 1854

5.02

.7ft

.75

16.49

4.40

4.31

19.68

6.23

.62

8.42

1.08

1.23

21.28

13.45

44.05

13.32

15.42

6.78

.62

18.71

2.58

2.09

4.28

7.11

.62

4.00

2.04

5.58

.45

.74

2.71

1.82

3.26

.45

4.02

.34

3.64

1.42

.45

11.11

.42

.27

1.25

2.89

4.16

5.53

1.93

1.93

.37

5.53

2.69

.27



INo.

West Stanley.

East lYlhain St.

Ara't.

.West Pelhani St.

JO

11

12

1

a

4

Mock A. cor. of Rear
*fc Bond Head St...

Block B. east of Rear
8 nor. ofMetcalf St,

Bark Lots east of Rear
St., 5 acres each. . .

11 1854, '64 '65 & 60. .

12 1867
13 1862, '63, '64 & ^i'.'.'
14 1863
15 1863

2J1854 & '59 to '67'incl'e
411867

5|1854, '63<fe '67....'.'.';
| 104

.35

1.81

.34

1.07

.35

.34

.32

1.00

2.68

.32

1.00

2.68

1.02

1,71

2,25

6)1867
*!1854, '62, '63, '64 & 67
9 1854..

1854, '63 & '67....'"

1867
1854

'

1867 [[

1862, '63 <fe 67
1862 to "67 inclusive.

6)1867

8)1862, '63
«fc

67....'.'.'

9)1862 to '67 inclusive.

1 1854, '63 & 67

1863 tfc '67.

18C3 A- '67.

2,13

2,13

North Dundas Sr.

12

13

I 1

LB

5

1865

1865 .'

1854, '56 to '58 '62 to'65! 19,50
5)1854, '56 to '67 inclusiV31. 02
6)1854 to '65 inclusive. . . 24 1 8

I to '67 do 21.02
do 24.08
do '30.39

do 131.01-

do 126.48

do [31.02
54,'56to58, 60,61,66&67j20.99
1854, '56 to '67 inclusive 28.89
1854 to '65 inclusive 33.26

$1854 to '65

10 1854 to 'CO

11 1854 to '67

1854 to '65

1854 to '67

Johnston Maybic sup-

posed owner
B. 0. Smith, do

1864 1 2.40
7)1854, '56to'58<fc'60to'67 14.93

10.69

6.52

6.54

6.54

6.54

In rear of a Block he-i

(longing to J. V.
Murphey, as shown

j

on Kubridges Map.
South Dundas St...

II!

!

8j'54,'56to'58&'60to'60 in

8J1862 to '65 inclusive. . .

9i'54,'56to'58«fc'60to'64 in

10)'54,'56to'58&'60to'64 in

Hj'54,'56to58«fc'60to'64in.

13)1854- to '63 in. &'60<fc'67r26.58

H'1863
| L55

15(1863
| L55

12 1862, '63, '64
A
'66...J 3.36

13 1862, '63 & '66 I 2 72
14 1862, '63 &'66

i 2 72
15 1862, '63&'66

i 2.72
5 54,56to58 60to62,64to66| 7.55
6 1854/56, '57, 58, 60to66 8.7l
7 1854,'56,'57,58, 60to66) 8.71
8 1854, '56to'60<fe'64to'06 5.75

12(1854, '56, '57,'58,'59,'60 1.06
13)1854, '56 to '60 & '64. . I 5.64
14 1854, '56 to '65 incl'sive 10.60
15(1854, '56 to'65 do h].87



South Dundas St.

North Wilkins St.

South Wilkins St.

North Shuter St.

South Shuter St.

'South McGill St.

No

16
18

19

20
5

6

7

8

9

10

13

14

15

16

7

8

5

6

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

5

6

- 7

1854, '56 to '65 do.

1859
1859
1859
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1863
1862
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854

North McGill St.

y

10

11

12

13

U
15

16

6

6

7

8

9

10
11

12

14

15

16

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

5

6

'56to'58&'60to'66

'56to'58&'60to'66

'56to'58&'60to'66

'56,to'58&'60to'66
'56 to '67 inclusive

'56 to '67 do
'56, '57, '58, '60..

'56to58,'60'62to65

'56to'58'60'62to65

'56to58'60'62to65

'56'57to63,'65to67

'56,'57to63,65to67

'63, '65, '66

'56 to 58, '60to'64
'56 to '58, '60to'64

'56to'58, '60to'64
'56 to 58, '60to'64

'56 to '64, '66&'67

'56 to '64, '66&'67

'56 to '64, '66&'67

'56 to 64, '66&'67

'56to61 '63'64to67

'54, '56to'61&63to65,'67

1854,'56to'61&'63to'67

1854,'56to'61&'63to'67

1854,'56to58,'60to64 66
1854, '66to'58, '60to'64

1854, '56 to '58, '60to64

1854, '56to'58'60to'64

1854, to '67 inclusive..

1854, to '67 do
1854, to '67 do
1854, to '67 do
1854, '56 to 61 & 63 ..

1854 to '58, & '60 to '63

1854 to '58, & '60 to '63

1854 to'58,<fc'60, '61/63
1854, '56 to '67 inclusive

1854, '56 to '67 do.

1854, '56 to '67 do.

1854, '56 to '67 do.

1862, '63, '67

1862, '63, '67

1854 to 58, &'60 '61

5 1854, '56 to '67

1854, '56 to '67

1854, '56 to '67

1854, '56 to '67

1862, '63

1854 to '68, & '60 to '63

1854 to '58, & '60 to '63

1854 to '58, <fc '60 to '63

1859 to 1867 inclusive

1859 to 1867 do ...

1859 to 1867 do ...

1859 to 1867 do
1854 to '58, <fe '60 to '63

1854 to '58, & '60 to '63

Am't

11.87

.45

.45

.45

8.73

8.73

8.73

8.73

18.86

18.86

6.34

9.98

9.98

9.98

12.08

12.08

.78

3.41

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

12.29

12.29

12.29

12.29

10.28

11.08

12.25

12.25

6.16

5.03

5.03

5.03

13.03

13.03

13.03

13.03

5.21

5.21

5.21

5.21

12.22

12.22

12.22

12.22

1.54

1.54

5.65

10.36

10.36

10.36

10.36

.67

3.10

3.10

3.10

6.11

6.11

6.11

6.11

5.94

5.94



No.l

North Ragg St.

East Queen S;

West Front St.

K;i>t Front St.

East Flora St.

West Flora St.

1854 to '58, & '60 to '63

1862, '638

9 1854, '56,& '67 inclusive

10 1854, '56 to '67 do ..

11 1854, '56 to '67 do ..

12 1854, '56 to '67 do ..

13^1854, 56-7-8,60-1-3,5-6-7

14 1854to'58,60,61,65to'67

15 lS54,'56-7-8, 60-1,65-6-7

16 1854,56-7-8,60,61,65,66

5J1854, '56 to '67 inclusive

6

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

9

10

11

do.

do..
do..

1854, '56 to '67

1854, '56 to '67

1854, '56 to '67

1862, '63

1854/55 to*58,«fc'60to'63

1854/55 to'58,&'60to'63

1854/55 to'58,&'60to'63

1859 to '61, & '63 to '67

1859 to*61,&'63 to '67

1859 to '61, & '63 to '67

1859 to'61,<fc'63 to '67

1854, '56 to 1862
1854, '56 to 1862
1854, '56 to 1862

J

1211854, '56 to 1862 I

9 1854 to '58, & '60 to '62

10 1854 to '58, & '60 to '62

11 1854 to '58, & '60 to '62

12 1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'62

9 1854, '56 to '66 inclusive

10 1854, '56 to '66 do...
11 1854, '56 to '66 do.. .

12 1854, '56 to '66 do...
13 1854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

14 1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

15 1 854/56 to'58,<fc'60to'67

1 6. 1 854/56 to
,

58,&'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,<fc'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,«fc'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,«fe'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,«fc'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

7 1 1854, 56-7-8,60-1-2-3-5-7

1854, 56-7-8,60-1-2-3-5-7

1854, '56 to '67 inclusive

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,<fe'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

1 854/56 to'58,&'60to'67

Am't

5.94

1.70

12.23

12.23

12.23

12.23

8,49

7.33

7.33

6.83

10.3b

10.36

10.36

10.36

67
3.10

3.10

3.10

4.99

4.99

4.99

4.99

8.63

8.63

8.63

8.63

8.23

8.23

8.23

8.23

10.07

10.07

10.07

10.07

4.75

4.75

4.75

4.75

11.17

11.17

11.17

11.17

4.67

4.67

4.67

4.67

4.45

4.45

4.45

4.45

2.70

2.70

2.51

2.51

12.81

11.17

11.17

11.17

11.17

4.97

4.97

4.97

4.97



u



West Front St.

East Queen St., Wert
Trenton,

West Queen St., «l<v

East Victoria St.

West

South Henry St.

South Spring St.

West Francis St.

East Francis St.

F)ast Rear

1862
1863

2111865 6c

221857

25J1857
171862 to '67

18|l862 & '67,

21J1862 <fc '66

2211865 <fc'66.

25! 1865 A- '00.

26J1863 &'64.
27>1863 £'64.

25(1864
26 1864

1864.

1864.

1865,

1862
1862

1862,

2 7

28

17

21

22
23

24 1862
25H862, '63, '64

26J1863, '64 '.

27J1883 *t'64

28:1863 <fc '64

13il853to'61/63,'65to'67

141854to58, 60-2-3, 65to67
15 1862 to '67

16 1856
11 1853, '56/61
1:5 1862 & '67

14J1867
I 6 1 S56, '57

18 1866

19J1866
1866.

1854/62.
1854/62.
1854/62.
1862.

25 1852, '63, '64

26(1862, '63, '64

27!l862/63/64
17|1854

18J1862, '63

194862, '63

2011862/63
2511864
26 1864

27J1864 ,

17 1858, '59 to '63&'67,

20
21

22

.88

1.16

2.85

3.16

3.16

6.65
1.66

3.51

1.42

1854
1862
1862

23J1862
24|1862
2511862, '63/64
2611862, '63/64 !

1.42

1.93

1.93

.37

.37

.37

.37

1.49

.37

.37

.37

.37

1.40

1.18

1.18

1.18

16.58

14.30

9.10

.22

5.05

1.66

.50

2.50

2.61

2.61

2.61

1.08

1.0S

1.08

.22

.97

.97

.97

.86

.60

.60

.60

.37

.37

.37

7.48

.86

.29

.29

.29

.29

1.27

1.27
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Store, Store House &
"Wharfeast Water &
South Metcalf St..

The following Lands
supposed to belong

to the Estate ofHen-
ry Lemesuir, 1st

Bl'k South Dundas.

North Wilkins St.

2nd Block South

North Shuter St.

3rd Block South do.

North McGill St.

No.!

4th Block South

North Ragg St

West of Rear St. and

South of Dundas St.

and adjoining th

foregoing Blocks 1

acres more or less.

West Fifty Foot St.

Old Wharf North Wa-
ter St

|1863, '67

IAin't

71.46

1811854

18

20
17

18

19

30

17

18

19

20

17

18

19

20

17

18
19

20
17

18

1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854

1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854
1854

19J1854
20 1854

'55,'56&58to'67 in

'55, '56&'58to'67 "

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"
'55, '56&58to'67 "

'55, '56&58to'67 "

'55, '56<fe58to'67 "

'55, '56&58to'67 "

'55, '56&58to'67 "

'55,'56<fc'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"
'55, '56&'58to'67"
'55 '56&'58to'67 "

'55,'56&'58to'67"
'55'56&'58to'67"
'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56<fc'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"
'55, '56<fc'58to'67 "

1711854,

181854,
19

30
17

18

19

20

1854,

1854,

1854,

1854,

1854,

1854,

'55,'56&'58to'67
'55, '56&'58to'67 "

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"
'55, '56&'58to'67 "

'55,'55&'58to'67"

'55,'56&'58to'67"

'55,'56<fc'58to'67 u

1 chain Square Southj

of Ferry St. adjoin-j

ing the Water, andj

East of & adjoining

S. Cooley's wharf

South King St.

East Trenton.

North East corner of

Bridge & Water St

jl854,'55, '58 to 67 inc'e

11 1859 to'64,'66&'67 "

12I1854 to '64, '66&'67 "

I

1111854 to '67 inclusive.. .

12 1854 to '67 "

I854,'55'56'58(fe'60to66

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

5.11

44.52

23.13

30.33

42.55

42.85

28.28

13 1859, '60, '61, '63 <fe 64 8.34

16 1859 to '66 inclusive. . . 14.90

14 1862, '63 <fe'64 " 4.51

1859, '60<fc '62 to '67.. 61.48
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North Bridge St.

South

West King St.

East Gilmour St.

West Hawley St.

North "Water St. foun-

dry

South Water St., Red
Store House

West Water St. sixty-

six feet front, iiTty

feet South East of

Stone Foundry. . .

.

Adjoining J. Jeff's or-

chard and South of

St. in rear D. Rob-
bin's Lot £ of an

Acre
North of Spring St. in

rear of E. ]\ Ford's

Lot { of an acre. .

.

'

North comer of Map-
mora and Spring St.j

South east corner of

Marmora & Spring!

St .1

North west corner of
j

Mannora jk Spring^

St

North ( tatario St.

M M

Sontli Ontario St.

The following Lands
belonging to the'

»Strachan Plot ini

Trenton
j

Sonth Bav St.

iNo.

I

*»

i "I
i 15)

: 19

20|

41

26

North Bay St.

South John St.

1865 & '67

1865 <fc'G7

1865 & '67

1865, '66 & '67,

1865 & '67

1865 &'67
1865, '66 & '67.

.

1865 &'67
1865 & '67

1865 & '67

1867
1867
1865
1865 & '67

51I1862.

451862.

1*04, V,5, A: 'GO

1865, 'GO tV '67

1862

1N«;

2|1862, '6a, '64, '65, '66, '67.

11862, '63, '64, '65 & '67...

2 1862, '65 & 67

21

22

2a

U
i:>

26

51

52

55
56
57

58
59

60
61

62
63

I860
1860
1860
I860
1860
1860
1863

1856,

1867

1860,

1860,

1860,

1860,

1860,

i860,

i860,

1860,

A: '(>1

& 61

6 '61

& '61

<fe '61

& '61

& '64

'63, '64, '65, '6d & '67

'61, '62

61, '62

'61, '62....

'61, '62....

'61, '62....
'61, '62, '63,

'61, '62, '63,

'61, '62, '63,

Ain't

5.28

2.56

2.56

7.43

3.49

4.13

4.18

1 26
1.81

1.67

1.00

1.00

.42

1.18

19.60

9.80

19.16

1865, '('.i; a- '07 9.28

2.93

3.20

1.00

jl867 02
1 1862, '63, '64, '65 & '67

j
1 7.02

19.62

6.41

8.59

Am't
1.65

1.65

1.65

1.65

1.65

1.65

3.25

9.79

1.87

2.38

2.28

2.38

2.38

2.38

3.96

3.96

3.96
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South John St.

North John St.

South King St.

North King St.

South Ilcbcr St.

North Heber S.

No.;

6411860, '61

65J1867....
68U859, '63, '04, '65 & y

6Q.

69
70
72

73
78

Ain't I Int.

1863, '64.

1859, '60

1855
1859, '60, '61

1857, '58, '61, '63,

79il857, to '61&'63,

81J1855
83
84
85

1858, '59 <fc'60

1860, '61, '63 &64
1863
1863 & '64

1864
1855, '60, '61, '62

1860, '61, '62

1855, '60, '61 '62, '63 & '64.

89
90
91

95

96)1855, '60, '61 & '6:

97 i860, '61 & '62

981860, '61 &'62
99 1854, '55, '57, '58, '59, 60, '61&'62

100 1854, '55, '57, '58,' 59, 60, '61&'62

101 1859, 60, '61 & 62
102 1860, '61, & '62

103 1862
104 1853& '62

105 1856, '62 <fc'64

106 1860 & '61

109 1856 & '62

110 1862 &'64
112 1863 & '64

115 1858 & '60

120 1865, '66 & 67

111 1856&'59
116 1859, '60 &'6l
117 1859, '60 & '61

105 I860, '61 & 62.

121 1862, '65, '66...

124 1863 ,

130 1856
132 1856, '60, '61

131 1856, '58, '61 '62, '63, '64, '65&'67

134 1856, '58, '60 '63, '64, '65, '66&'67

135 1858, '60, '63 to '67

136 1856
140 1862
141 1S62
143 1862
144 1862

145 1858, '60, '62, '63 to '67

146 1858, '60, '62, '63 to 67

1471862
148 1860, '61 •

149.1858, '6lto'67 inclusive

154 1860

156 1860. •.

157 1860
162 1858,'59,?60,'61,'62,'63,'64,'65,'66

164 1858, '59, '60, '61, '62 & 'G3

165 1858, '59> '60, '61, '62 & '63.

170 1860, '61, 62 &67
171 I860, '61 & '62

Total

2.50

.50

9.28

3.35

2.39

.85

5.00

16.09

25.05

.85

9.56

5.84

2.70

8.31

.66

4.23

3.38

7.06

4.23

3.38

3.38

10.40

10.40

5.10

4.84

1.03

2.03

3.70

3.85

3.17

2.03

5.99

9.34

3.23

2.80

14.83

4.27

5.80

4.64

6.50

1.92

5.99

! 14.43
i 9.17

7.25

2.31

1.00

1.00

.88

.88

7.78

7.78

.88

2.95

11.33

.76

.76

.76

15.58

9.81

9.81

4.33

3.83
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North Ileber St.

South Crown St.

North Crown St.

South George St.

[No.1

'|l72il860, '61 & 'G2,

173 1860, '61 & '62,

176 1862,

177
178
179
180
180
182
181

183
193
194
195
196

Am't Int. Total

North George St.

1862, '64, '65 & '67

1858, '60, '61 & '62

1860, '61 & '62

1860, '61 & '62

1860, '61 & '63

1860, 'CI, '02, '63 & 'C4

1860, '63

1862, '63 & '6t

1864
1864

1860, '61, '62, '63, '64 & '66....

1858, '59, '60, '61, '62, '63 & '65

197J1858,
'59, '60, '61 & '62

198 I860 to '66 inclusive

199 1858, '60, '61, '63, '65

184 1862, '63, '64, '65 & '67

1851862, '63, '65 ft '67

1871862, '63

1881862, 'G3, '65<fc '67

189 18C2, 'C3, '65 & 'C7

191 18C3, 'G5, & 'C7

201 I860, '61, 62 & '63 inclusive.. . .

202 I860, '61, '62, '63, '65 & 67
203 I860, '61, '62, '63 & 65

204 I860, '61, '62, '63 <fc '65

205 i860, '61, '62, '63 & '65

206 i860, '61, '62, '63 & '65

207 i860, '61, '62, '63, '66 «fc '67. .

.

208 1858, '59, '60, '61, '62, '63 & '65

209 1860, '61, '62<fc'63

211 i860, '61, '62 <fc'63

212 i860, '61, '62 <fc '63

213 1860, '61, '62 i 63 ,

2H1860, '61, '02 & '63

215 i860, '61, '62 & '63

216 i860, '61, '62 & '63

217 I860, '61, T>2&'63
2181860, '61, '62 &'63
219 I860, '61, '62 <fe'63

220 I860, '61, '62 & '63

221 I860, '61, '62 & '63

222 1860, '61, '62&'63
223 I860, '61, '62 <fc '63

224 I860, '61, '62 & '63

225 I860, '61, '62 & '63

226 I860, '61, '62 & '63

227 1860, '61, '62 <k'63

228 I860, '61, '62 & '63

229 1860, '51, '62 & '62

•231 1860, '61, '62 &'63
•232 i860, '61, '62 & '63

233 1859, '60, '61 & '63

234 1857, '60, '61, '62, '63, '65, '66&'07

335 1860, '61, '62, '63 & '65

1236 .1860, '61, '62, '63, & '65

237 i860, '61, '62, '63, & '65

238J1860, '61, '62, & '65

239 1860, '01, '02, '64 to '67

24Q
241

1860 to '67 inclusive.

1862, '63, '64, '65 <fe '67

3.83

3.83

.88

2.50

4.85

3.83

3.83

2.83

4.58

2.83

1.29

.77

.77

7.14

9.60

6.81

11.77

6.72

3.47

2.99

.81

2.99

2.99

1.09

3.56

6.71

5.36

3.56

3.56

3.56

6.48

11.75

3.5«

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

3.56

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

2.46

3.84

8.90

3.10

3.10

3.10

3.02

4.38

4.99

3.66
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North George St.

South Queen St.

North Queen St.

South Nelson St.

No.

242
247
248
249
250
251

252
253
254
255
256
257
258
259
260
261

262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
271
272
277
278
279
281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
291
292
293
294
295

296
297
298
299
300
301

302
303
304
305
306
307
308
307
210
311
312
313

1864
1862
i860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
I860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1859
1859
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
i860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
i860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860



South

North

South

North

South

North
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North James St.

North Butler St.

South Butler St,

South Wood St,

West Trenton.

South of and adjoin-

ing the old Distille-

ry East Water St.

.

Vacant House West
of and adjoining W.
H. Austin's Store.

.

No.

417
418
419
420
457
458
459
421
422
423
424
460
461

1860, '61 and '62
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No. 72.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to confirm the Resurveys of the Township of

Harvey and Burleigh, in the County of Peterbor-

ough, and to reimburse the said County for the costs

of such survey*.

WHEREAS the original Surveys of most of the Con ces- Preamble.

8ion lines in the Townships of Harvey and Burleigh,

in the County of Peterborough, became obliterated previous to

the year 1863.

And whereas subsequently, on application of the County
Council of the said County of Peterboiough, made to the Gov-
ernor of the then Province of Canada, and under the direction

and order of the then Commissioner of Crown Lands, a certain

survey was made of the said Township of Harvey by Theo-**esuryeys b*

dore B. Clementi, a Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor, and a Fitzgerald^of
certain other survey was made of the said township of Burleigh, Townships of

by James W. Fitzgerald, also a Deputy Provincial Land Sur- Harvey and

veyor, plans and field note3 of which surveys respectively were lg

returned to and filed in the Crown Lands Department at

Ottawa.

And whereas the said County Council paid on account ofExpemet.

the expenses of said Survey of Harvey the sum of $2759, and
on account of the expenses of said Survey of Burleigh, the

sum of $454—the balance of the expenses of said surveys, being

the proportion thereof chargeable against the then unsold pub-
lic lands in said Townships, having been paid by the said

Crown Lands Department.

And whereas there is at present no sufficient remedy en-

abling tne said Council to obtain repayment of the said costs
Re"ie

^7
for

of survey from the said Townships, notwithstanding such sur

veys have been of great benefit and advantago to the inhabi-

tants of ihe same, and the said Council have by their petition

prayed that an Act may be passed providing such remedy, and
for the confirmation of the said surveys, and it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the petition,

"Wherefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

1. That the said several surveys, plans and field notes by Resurveys by

said Clementi and Fitzgerald, shall be and are hereby ratified Clementi and

and confirmed: and the same shall hereafter be deemed to be^lt

ft^
a
d
d

the true and correct survey of the said Townships, and shall

govern all the concessions lots, side lines, and road allowances,

therein, and stand in the place of the original survey plan and
field notes.



Com. of C. 2. That the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the said

Lands to far- province, shall make out and transmit to the Treasurer of naid
nish lists of Qonnty f Peterborough, lists duly certified by him of all lands

vey andBur-" in said Townships ofHarvey and Burleigh,respectively,patented,

leigh, to sold, or located as free grants previously to the (irst oav of July,
•County 1865, in the Township of Harvey, and previous to the first dav
Treasurer.

of pebrnaryj in 1865) fa t j 10 Township of Burlei-h, and which
lists shall contain the quantity of land in each of said lots, and
such lists shall be filed and kept hy him in his office as Treasurer,

and be open to inspection on all reasonable occasions.

County 3. That such Treasurer shall furnish to the Township Clerk
Treasurer to f Harvey, and to the Township Clerk of the United Townships,

toTownslrip of which* said Township of Burleigh forms one, each a true

Clerks. copy of the list furnished by the Commissioner of Crown Lands
applicable thereto—and upon the receipt of such li>t the said

Assessment Township Clerks shall, respectively, rate and assess upon the

tobemadeonnext Collectors Rolls of or for the said Townships of Harvey
the next Col- an(] Burleigh, (united as aforesaid), the amounts above specified
lector's Rolls. ^ ^^ prop0rtionate part respectively of the costs of the said

survey, that is to say,—on the Collectors Roll for said Township
Township of of Harvey, the sum of $2,759 ;—and on the Collectors Roll for

Township
7

of9Baid Township of Burleigh, (united as aforesaid), the sum of

Burleigh $4:54-, by an equal rate per acre on all the lands upon such lists,

§454. respectively, as furnished to them by the said County Treasurer,

and situated in the said Townships of Harvey and Burleigh.

4. That it shall be incumbent on each of the said Munici-

Collection, palities of Harvey and Burleigh, (united as aforesaid), to collect

and enforce the payment of the amounts so directed to be raised

upon the lands in the said Townships of Harvey and Burleigh,

in the same manner as provided by the Municipal Law, for the
collection of any other rate or assessment, aud to pay over the
amounts so authorised to be collected to the Treasurer of the

By 1st March, said County of Peterborough, on or before the first di-y of-March,.
1869. 1869, to be placed by him to the credit of the said County

Municipality.

5. Any Treasurer, Collector, or other Municipal Officer, or
Eeeponsihil- Functionary wilfu of the said Township Municip dities wilfully
ity °^**onici- neglecting, or refusing to perform or concur in performing any
pa cers.

gjCjai act requisite for the collection of the said rates,—or
misapplying, or being a party to the misapplication of any
portion of the proceeds thereof, or neglecting or refusing to pay
over the same to the Treasurer of the said County, and his
sureties, shall in addition to any other remedy be personally
liable to the said County Municipality for any sum which by
reason of such neglect, refusal, misconduct, or misapplication,
shall not be paid to the Treasurer of the said County Munici-
pality at the time required by this act, as for moneys received
by such party for the use of the said County Municipality.

6. That if by reason of any cause, matter, or thing, such rates
Rate Continu- shall "not have been made or collected by the time required
0UB

- under this Act, the preceding sections authorising such rating
and collecting shall be read and construed, as giving power to
make such rate or collection continuouslyand subsequent to the
time specified, to the end and intent that the full amount
required to be levied under this Act, shall be raised and collected
and paid over to the Treasurer of the said County Municipality.



But this section shall not be construed to excused the wilful

neglect or omission of any officer or functionary aforesaid, to
perform the duties required of him by this Act—and all the
powers and responsibilities incident to the making and collect-

ing of the said rates, shall continue in full force until such rates
are fully collected and paid over to the Treasurer of the said

County Municipality for the purposes aforesaid.

This Act shall bo deemed a Public Act. Public Act,
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No. 73] BILL. [1868.

An Act to grant certain powers to u Thc Oxford Far
mers Mutual Fire Insurance Association."

WHEREAS The Oxford Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Association have, by their petition, set forth that they Preamble,

have been organized and have carried on business in the Town
of Woodstock, in the County of Oxford and Province of Onta-
rio,since the month ofAugust, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, as a Mutual Fire Insurance Association, under the
Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies.

And whereas, for the better management of the affairs of
the Association and to enable them to compete successfully with
similar associations now enjoying the privileges in the said

petition prayed for, it is expedient to that the prayer of the
said petition be granted.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the said Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows

:

1. The said Association may hold their annual meeting for Time for an-g

the election of Directors, at such time in each year as may nua* meetia

appear most expedient to the Board of Directors. by Director*

2. The said Association may issue Policies and collect pre- Premiums on

miums thereon, in cash, for insurance for terms of one or more c
?
rtam p°h-

years, (not exceeding five): and parties so paying in cash, taken in cash,
shall not be liable to any further charge or assessment what- iugured notto
soever ; nor shall they be held to be members of the said As- be members

sociation in any respect. ofAssociation

3. The said Association may form a Reserve Fund to con- Kes«j"re Fund

sist of all moneys which shall remain on hand in each or any ed'Z.its com?"
year after payment of the ordinary expenses and losses of the position and

said Association, and for that and other purposes of the said application.

Association, the Directors may levy an annual assessment on
the premium notes held by the Association, and such Reserve
Fund may be applied in payment of such liabilities of the

Association as cannot be provided for out of the ordinary re-

ceipts for the same or any succeeding year : Provided that no Proviso—As-
assessment for any amount over and above one-third of a dollar sessments

on each hundred dollars of insured property shall be levied in llH»ted.

any one year, unless and until the whole of such Reserve Fund
shall have become exhausted : Provided also, that such Reserve Proviso—In

Fund shall be invested in the Debentures of the Dominion of vestment -
.

Canada or of the Province of Ontario, or on the security of

Real Estate. •

4. Whenever any assessment is made upon any premium Certificate of

note given to the Association for any risks taken by the Asso- Secretary to

ciation, or as a consideration tor any policy ot insurance issued evidence in

or to be issued by the Association, and an action is brought to action for

recover such assessment, the certificate of the Secretary of the assessment.
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Association specifying such assessment and the amount due to

the Association on such note by means thereof, shall be taken

and received as primafacie evidence thereof, in all courts and
places whatsoever.

Failure -to 5 In case of failure or neglect on th? part of any policy-

noteWithin"
1
holders to pay the amount ot any premium note given for in-

days after surance or any assessment thereon, on the day when the same
due to vitiate shall be due, or within thirty- days thereafter, the policy
policy. on accoimt f which said note was given or assessment made,

shall become void and of no effect for and during such period
Proviso. as the said note or assessment shall remain unpaid

;
provided,

that it shall be optional with the said directors to enforce pay-

ment of the said note or assessment at their discretion.

Board to con- C. The Board shall consist of nine members, three of whom
"st of nine shall ret he annually in rotation, but shall le eligible for re-
members.

eleCi on

Classification £ Before the next annual meeting for the election of Direc-

towSero?** *ors
>
tue Diretors or a quorum of them shall determine among

going out of themselves by ballot : First, which three ofthe present Directors
office to be shall continue in office for one year, and the said three Directors,
de*ern

|

1"ed
after such ballot, shall be known as standing first on the list of

Directors ; secondly, which three ofthe Directors shall continue

in office for two years, and such three Directors, after such bal-

lot, shall be known as standing second on the list of Directors,

and the present Directors, except the six so selected by ballot,

shall all go out of office at the next meeting for the election of

Directors, and at such meeting there shall be three Directors

elected who shall continue in office for three years, and shall be
known as standing third 011 the list of Directors.

8. The Directors shall retire from office in the following

™l;!f^Jm* rotatiomthat is to say :—Three Directors at each annual meeting;
retire in rota- '

. . - •' . _ . _. _ -it"
tion, three commencing with the three Directors standing first on the list

every year, ofDirectors, and in the same manner the three Directors next on

Ee-elijrible
*ne ^s^ a^ everv annual meeting thereafter ; the retiring Direc-

tors always being eligible for re-election, and the Directors
shall hold office for three years and until the next annual meet-
ing: thereafter.

Re-insurance. 9. The directors may make arrangements with any Mutual
or other Insurance Company for the re-insurance of risks on
such conditions with respect to payment of premiums thereon

as may be agreed between them. """'"" °*"

IB
Office in 10. The office of the Association shall be held in the town
Woodstock. f "Woodstock, in the Province of Ontario,, as heretofore.

11. The Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies being
chapter fifty-two of the consolidated statutes for Upper Canada,
shall apply in all its provisions to the Oxford Farming Mutual
Insurance Association.

12. This Act shall be deemedva public act.
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No. 74.] BTLL. [1868.

An Act to gra»it certain powers to The Toronto Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

TT^IIEREAS, The Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance Com- Preamble.

V\ pany, shall by their petition set forth, that they are

incorporated under the provisions of The Mutual Insurance

Companies Act, chapter 52, of the Consolidated Statues ofu. c. Consol.

Upper Canada, and have carried on business as such Com- stat
>
caP- 52 -

pany in the City of Toronto, since the month of February,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, am! have prayed
that for the better management of the affairs of the said Com-
pany, additional powers be conferred upon them, including

the power 6f issuing policies for Mutual Life Insurance, and
it is expedient that the prayer of the said petition be granted.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

Bent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts a? follows :

—

1. The said Company may hold their Annual Meeting for Time of An-

the election of Directors, at such time in each year as may miaI Meeting.

appear most expedient to the Board of Directors.

2. The said Company may issue policies, of insurance and Company

collect premiums thereon, in cash, for terms of one or more mt
^ .

1SSUC
.

years, and persons so paying in cash shall not be liable to coiiCct cash

any further charge or assessment whatsoever; nor shall they premiums,

be held to be members of the said Company in any respect;

but they may nevertheless receive out of the profits ofeach
year such share thereof, by way of bonus, as the Board of

Directors may think fit.

3. The Company may form a reserve fund to consist o* Form a

all moneys, which shall remain on hand at the end of each Reserve

year after payment of the ordinary expenses and losses cf
the said Company, and for that and other purposes of the
Company, the Directors may levy an annual assessment on
the premium notes held by said Company, and such reserve Application

fund may at the option of the Directors, be applied either thereof.

'to pay off the Guarantee Stock of the said Company, or to

pay such other liabilities thereof, as cannot be provided for

out of the ordinary receipts for the same or any succeeding
year. Provided that such reserve fund shall be invested in investment

debentures or other securities of the Government of the °f
Reserve

Dominion of Canada. Fund.

4. Whenever any assessment is made on any premium certificate of

note given to the Company, for any risk taken by the Com- the Secretary

pany, or as a consideration for any policy of insurance issued, faciJevidence
or to be issued by the Company, and an action is brought of amount
to recover such assessment, the certificate of the Secretary du° itt casre ot

of the Company specifying such assessment, and the amount actlon -

due to the Company on such note by means thereof, shall



s

Policy to be
void in fail-

ure to pay
premium
note or

assessment.

Proviso.

be taken and received as prima facie evidence thereof, in

all Courts and places whatsoever.

5. In case of the failure or neglect on the part of any
policy-holder to pay the amount of any note given for in-

surance, or any assessment on the day when the same shall

become due, or within thirty days thereafter, the policy on
account of which note was given or assessment made, shall

become void, and of none effect for and during such period
as the said note or assessment shall remain unpaid : Provided,
that it shall be optional with the Directors to enforce pay-
ment of the said note or assessment at their discretion.

Certain 6. Before the next Annual Meeting, the Directors or a

retke*An
t0

<
l
u01'um °f ^iem

i
shall determine among themselves by ballot,

nually. which five of the present Directors shall go out of office at
the end of the first year from their election ; and which five

shall go out at the end of the second year from their election.

The residue, and all other Directors subsequently elected
shall go out at the end of the third year from their election,

or at the end of the third Annual Meeting thereafter.

7. Five Directors shall be elected at each Annual Meeting,
to serve for the term of three years, or until the third Annual
Meeting thereafter, to supply the place of those who retire

as aforesaid. But the retiring Directors shall always be
eligible for re-election.

Company* £>t
8 ' No ASent or Sub-Agent of the Company shall receive

to hold or hold proxies for noting at meetings of the said Company.
Proxies.

Proxies to be
entered.

Election of
Directors.

9. No proxies shall be valid unless it "be entered by the
Secretary in a book kept for that purpose, at least one
month before the meeting at which it is to bo acted upon.

10. Directors of the Company being propritors of Guarantee
Stock to the amount of two hundred dollars, on which not less

than twenty-five per cent, has been paid up, shall not be
required to be also -insurers therein.

Directors,

Proprietors

of Guarantee
Stock need
not be in-

sured.

Re-Insurance, n The Directors may make arrangements with any Mutual
or other Insurance Company for the re-insurance of risks on such
conditions, with respect to the payment of premiums thereon,

as may be agreed between them.

Company ^2. The Company shall have power to establish a separate

™TJfe
S

B*anch Branch to be called " The Life Branch," in the same manner
and under the same restrictions as are provided in sections

numbered 11, 12, and 13, of the aforesaid Act concerning
Mutual Insurance Companies, and in such Branch shalt have
power to make and effect contracts of assurance with any person
or persons, bodies corporate or politic, upon life or lives, or in

Grant En-
aily wav dependant upon life or lives : to grant endowments

children. f°r children or other persons, and generally to enter into any
transactions dependine upon or affected by the contingency of
life, and all other transactions usually entered into by Mutual
Life Assurance Companies including re-assurance.

Division of ig # The Company may allot and divide among the assured, so
profits. much of the profits realized from Mutual Life Assurance, and



at such times as they may think tit. And may also declare,

and cause to be paid to the respective holders of Guarantee Dividends to

Stock, any dividend or dividends of profits in proportion to the^ai
jf
nte

i^
shares held by them, at such times and seasons as they may ^ oc "" ° ers

think proper.

14. The name of the said Company shall be, and the same Name of the

is changed to " The Toronto Mutual Fire and Life Insurance Company

Company." changed.

15. No member of the said Company shall be subject to any Liability of

assessment over and above the amount of his premium note ;
Mem

.

bers

but if the Guarantee Stock of the Company and the premium
res ncted -

notes of any particular branch, should ever be insufficient to

pay and satisfy all the losses sustained by persons insured in

that branch. Then, and in such case a just average shall be
computed, and the payment to be made to each claimant shall

be a dividend of said stock, and premium notes in proportion

to the same by them respectively insured.

16. The said Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies *?,•
c - Con -

being chapter fifty-two, of the Consolidated Statutes, for Upper toapp?/"
62

'

Canada, and the amendments thereto, except in so far as the
same may be inconsistent with this Act, shall apply in all their

provisions to The Toronto Mutual Fire and Life Insurance
Company.

17. The said Company shall make and furnish to the Annual »tate-

Lieutenant Governor and to the Legislative Assembly of the^jrs

°
ofth

e

e

Province of Ontario, during the first fifteen days of the first Company to

session thereof in each and every year, a full and unreserved be furnished

statement of the affairs of the said Company, and of its funds, I^t
Govern

property, and securities, shewing :

—

(a). The amount in real estate.

(b). The amount in bonds and mortgages.

(c). The amount in notes and the securities thereof.

(d). The amount in public debt or other stock.
*

(e). The amount of moneys due to, and from the said

Company.

(f). The names of all the stockholders and directors of the

said Company.

18. Wilful and corrupt false swearing, or affirming either wilful and

oral or written concerning any matter or thing relating to fire 8^anngto°
or life insurance in the said Company, before any one having be perjury,

lawful authority to administer an oath or affirmation, shall be

wilful and corrupt perjury. And eight clear days notice to ^°^J°
the defendant to produce any document in his possession, documents,

power, or control, shall in all prosecutions by the said Com-
pany let in secondary evidence thereof, if the same be not Secondary

produced pursuant to the said notice.
cvl ence *

19. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pu,jlic Act -
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No. 75.] BILL. . [18^.

An Act to Amend " The Assessment Act of Upper
Canada.'

1

Cap. 53.

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assemblyof Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Section four, sub-sections fifteen, nineteen, twenty-one,

twenty-two and twenty-three of section nine; section ten;

sub-section one, afid column four of sub-section four ot'Sections re-

section twenty-one ; section twenty-six ; section thirty ;
Pealed -

section thirty-five ; section thirty-six ; sub-section twelve of

section sixty-One ; section eighty-three ; section eighty-seven,

and section one hundred and seventy-six of the said Act, are

herebv repealed, and the following sections and sub-sections

shall be, and are hereby, substituted in lieu of the said sections

and sub-sections hereby repealed, and shall be taken and read

as the said sections and sub-sections of the said Assessment

Act, viz

:

2. In lieu of Section four so repealed, the following:— New Section 4

The terms "personal estate," and "personal property," in-

clude all goods, chattels, shares in incorporated companies, in-

terest on mortgages, money, notes, accounts and debts at their

full value, income and all other property, except land and real

estate, and real property, as above defined, and except property

herein expressly exempted.

3. In lieu of Sub-Section fifteen of Section nine the following : NewSub-sect.—So much of the personal property of any person as is secured 15 of Sect. 9.

by the Debentures of the Province, or of any Municipal Coun-

cil thereof.

4. In lieu of Sub-Section twenty-one of Section nine, the New gub-Sect.
following:—The annual income of any person, provided the 2 1 of Sect. 9.

sum does not exceed six hundred dollars.

5. In lieu of Sub-Section twenty-one of Section nine, the New Sub-sect,

following:—The stipend or salary of any minister of religion, 21 of Sect, 9.

and his dwelling house or parsonage, not exceeding in value

the sum of two thousand dollars.

6. In lieu of Sub-Section twenty-three of Section nine, the New Sub-sec-

following :—The houses and premises occupied by any of the tion 23 -

non-commissioned officers and privates ofHer Majesty's Regular
Army.

7. In lieu of Section ten, the following :—In counties, New Sect.

cities^ towns, townships and villages the rate shall be
calculated at so much in the dollar upon the actual value

of all the real and personal property liable to assessment

therein, provided always that the assessor shall be at liberty to

estimate the actual value by taking the rentals as representing

eight per cent, on the value.



New;Sub-sect; 8. In lieu of Sub-Section one of Section twenty-one, the fol-

l of Sect. 21. lowing:—The names and surnames, in full, if the same can be
ascertained, of all taxable persons resident in the municipality
who have taxable property therein, or in the district for which
the assessor has been appointed.

4 of Sect
Se

2i'
9 '

Tn lieu of Commn Fom* of Sub-Section Four of Section

Column 4. ' Twenty-one, the following :—To state whether the party is a
freeholder, householder or tenant by affixing the letter F, T or

IT, as the case may be.

New Sect 83 ^' ^n ^ien °** Section Eighty-three, the following :

—

'When land is assessed against both the owner and occupant,

or owner and tenant, the assessor shall place both names within

'brackets on the roll, and shall write opposite the name of the

owner the letter F, and opposite the name.of the occupant or

tenant the letter T or II, and both names shall be numbered
on the roll

;
provided always that no ratepayer shall be counted

more than once in returns and lists required by law for muni-
cipal purposes, and the taxes may be recovered from either, or

from any future owner, tenant or occupant, saving his recourse

against any other person.

New Sect. £C rl jn lieu Qf Section Thirty, the following :—Real and
personal property shall be estimated at their actual cash

value, as they would be appraised in payment of a just

debt from a solvent debtor, subject to the proviso mentioned

in new section No. 10.

New Sect. 36; 12. In lieu of Section Thirty-six, the following:—No
person deriving an income exceeding six hundred dollars

per annum, from any trade, calling, office, profession or other

source whatever not declared exempt by this Act, shall be

assessed for a less sum as the amount of his net personal pro-

perty, than the amount of such income, in excels of the sum of

six hundred dollars, during the year then last past, and so

much of his last year's income as shall exceed the sum of six

hundred dollars shall be his net personal property, unless he

has other personal property to a greater amount.

i2
e

ofi
U

ect

S

6

C

i'
13 - Ll licu of Sub-Section Twelve of Section Sixty-one,

the following :—If the party assessed complain in person, or by

his Agent, of an overcharge, on his personal property or taxa-

ble income, he or his agent may appear before the Court and

make a declaration in 'the form following: "I, A. B., do

solemnly declare that the true value of all the personal property

(or amount of taxable income, as the case maybe,) assessable

against me, (or against me as Trustee, Guardian, Executor,

ivVc, or against C. D., for whom I am Agent, as the case

may he,) (as such trustee, &c, or by C. 1).,) does not, to

the best of my knowledge and belief, exceed the sum of

dollars {and if the declaration be made by an
Agent, add) and that I have the means of knowing, (and do

know, the extent and value of the personal property or the

amount of income) assessable against C. D." No abatement

shall be made from the amount of income on account of debts

due. And the Court shall thereupon enter the person assessed

at such an amount of personal property or taxable income, as

is specified in the declaration, unless they are dissatisfied with
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the said declaration, in which ease they shall be at liberty

to examine the said party making the declaration on oath, and
any witnesses whom it may be found desirable to examine res-

pecting; the correctness of said declaration ; and alter or amend
the Roll accordingly, and if any party makes a wilfully false

statement in any such declaration he shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and shall be punishable as for perjury.

14. The following Sub-Section to be added to Section New Sub-sect.

Seventy-two :—(1.) In equalizing the Rolls of the Towns and t0 Seclion 72 «

Villages, the County Council shall take the interest of the

amounts returned on the rolls, at six per cent., and capitalize

the same at ten per cent., and such capitalization shall be the

aggregate valuation for such Towns and Villages for the purposes

mentioned in the preceding section.

15. In lieu of Sectio \ eighty-three, the following:— NeW sect. 83.

Every male inhabitant of a Township between the ages afore-

said, who is not otherwise a-sessed to any amount (and who is

not exempt by law from performing Statute labor) shall be
liable to two days of Statute labor on the roads and highways
in the Township, and no Council shall have any power to re-

duce the Statute labor recjuired under this Section.

Hi, That Section eighty-four be amended as follows:— Amendment

In last line of Schedule insert $800 instead of $1000. Sect 84 -

17. In lieu of Section eighty-seven, the following :— x/ew Sect. 87

Where no such By-law has been passed, the statute labor in

the township in respect of lands of non-residents shall he com-

muted at the rate of one dollar for each days labor.

18. That the following sub-Section be added to Section one

hundred and four :—If trie taxe< be not paid on or before the
'

t
c; ec

v

t 1(?4

'

fourteenth day of December in each year, ten per cent, shall be

added to such taxes as are in arrears, and shall be collected by
the Collector. But it shall be imperative upon the Collector

to call upon the persons liable to pay the taxes, at least fourteen

days before the said fourteenth day of December ; and it shall be
the duty ofthe Collector to return to the Treasurer ofthe Munici-

pality a list verified, of the names of all persons who have not

paid their taxes at the time hereinbefore mentioned, and the

amount due by them respectively. Provided, always, that the

Municipality may pass a By-Law relieving the said persons so

in arrear from the payment of the whole or any part ofthe said

ten per cent. Provided, also, that any Municipality may pass a

By-Law deducting a sum not exceeding five per cent, upon the

amount which any person is liable to pay, if paid before the

first day of October in any year.

19. That the following sub-Section be added to Section one

hundred and twenty :—Any local Municipalitymay by By-Law, \-l0^ t0 S(,c„

remit either in whole or part, any taxes now due, or to become tion 120.

due upon non-resident lands within such Municipality, specify-

ing the particular lands upon which the remission is made,
and upon the passing of such By-Law it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Municipality forthwith, to transmit a copy of

the By-Law to the Treasurer having the collection of the taxes

who then shall collect only so much of said taxes as are not so

remitted.



New Sect. 176 20. Iii lieu of Section one hundred and seventy-six I lie fol-

lowing:—If any Assessor, Clerk, Treasurer or any other Muni-

cipal Officer refuses or neglects to perform any duty required oi

him by this Act, he shall, upon conviction thereof before the

Recorder's Court of the City, or before the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the County in which he is Assessor or Clerk,

forfeit to Her Majesty such sum as the Court shall order and
adjudge, not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Amendment
Section 50. 21. lhat Section nfry oi said Act be amended as follows:

Insert " May " instead of " April," and add the word " tenants V

after the word "householder" in eleventh line of certificate.

Sale of non- 22. That where a junior county may have separated, or may
resident lands hereafter separate, from a senior count v, and a return may

of Junior
1" lmve been made to t]ie Treasurer of the United Counties of

Coaniv. lands in arrear for taxes, the Treasurer of the Junior County
shall have the same power of taking the proceedings required
by law for the sale of such lands as was vested in the Treasurer
of the United Counties, when the lands have not been adver-
tised by the Treasurer of the United Counties

; and it shall be
the duty of the Treasurer of the United Counties to make a re-

turn to the Treasurer of the Junior County of a list of the lands
so returned to him, and not advertised, and the amounts due

» upon them.

23. That where counties are united it shall be the duty of
the Treasurer of the United Counties to advertise a list of lands

United Conn to be sold for taxes, and the amount due thereon, as provided
ties - by the said Act, in at least one newspaper in each county, if

there be a newspaper publishedjn each county.

24. That sections forty-six, forty-seven and forty-eight of
Sections 46, the " Assessment Act of Upper Canada" shall apply to per-
47, and 48 to gonal propertv and income, as well as to real property.
apply to per- r

.
x: -y i l „

sonal pro-

perty. 25. That nothing in this Act shall in any way apply to the

to°HamU
P
to

1

n
assessment or rates "imposed under the Hamilton Debentures

debentures. Aet of 1864.

Advertising
lands

26. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.
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No. 76.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to legalize a certain By-law, and certain Deben-
tures of the County of Simcoe.

"TT7HEREAS, doubts have arisen as to the validity of aW certain by-law of the corporation of the county of Sim- Preamble,

coe, authorizing the raising of a certain sum of money for the
purposes therein mentioned, by the issue of debentures, and as

to the validity of the debentures issued under and by virtue of

the same by-law. And it is necessary and expedient in the in-

terest of the public, and of the holders of the said debentures,

that all such doubts should be removed, and that such by-law
and debentures should be legalized and confirmed ; therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. By-law number one hundred and fifty-seven of the corpo-
B , N

ration of the county of Simcoe, passed on the twenty-fifth day i57,

a

^Lse°d

of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 25th January,

seven, entitled "A by-law to provide for the consolidation f 1867 declared

the present existing debt of the county of Simcoe, and the
extension of the same over a- period of fifteen years, by the

issue of a new series of debentures," and the debentures issued

thereunder, and all acts done and contracts entered into in pur-

surance thereof, are hereby legalized and declared valid, not- Notwithstand
withstanding any want of power or authority in the said cor- ing any want
poration to raise money as aforesaid for the purpose of consoli- of power, Ac-

dating its debt as in the said by-law mentioned, or any irregu-

larity in the passing or preliminary to the passing thereof.

2. This Act shall be deemed a public act. Public Act.
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No. 11.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Act, 29th Vic, cap. 24, entituled

an " Act respecting Registrars, Registry Offices and
the Registration of Instruments relating to Lands in

Upper Canada.

WHEREAS no provision is made by Law for the payment Preambl e.

bj a City in which a separate Registry Office has not
been established, of any portion of the fees and allowances for

services required under section number thirty-three of the
" Registration of Titles (Upper Canada) Act, but the payment Registration

thereof devolves exclusively upon the County -within vhich TRtlesActjsec

such City may besituated, and it is reasonable that the portion '

cl

of such expenses relating exclusively to the Registration of
Titles within the limits of such city should be defrayed by the
Corporation of such City.

Her Majesty therefor by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly ofOntario, enacts as follows :

—

Notwithstanding anything in the said Act contained, it shall Corporation
of Cities au
thorized to

and may be lawful for the Corporation of aay such City to
of

defray from any monies belonging to the Corporation, the »um
p8

agreed upon between the said Corporation and the Corporation tionate share

of the County, within which such City may be situate, as the of fees and

amount fairly and equitably payable by the Corporation of
a owances

such City as its proportion of the said fees and allowances.
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As provided

by the U C.

Assessmeut
Act.

2

said Corporation shall have all the remedies, rights and powers,

and may proceed in the same manner as is provided for the

collection of Taxes in and by the Act of Parliament of the

late Province of Canada, known as the Assessment Act of

Upper Canada : And that the said Corporation shall, in addi-

tion to the said sums, collect upon each Lot or parcel of Land
a proportionate amount of the costs of publication of said

,With costs of notice and Rol]
publication.

4. That on such sale the purchasers shall have the same

demption on" Wgktkj and the owners the same right of redemption as pro-

Bales. Aided for in said Assessment Act.

This Act not
to apply to

the non-resi-

dent Land
Foil.

5. That nothing in this Act shall apply to Land- assessed

directly on the X on-resident Land Roll, nor shall theCorpo
ration have any right to include in such Roll or List tmy

Taxes heretofore paid ; and in case of any such mistake the

land shall only be liable for the sum actually unpaid, and for

such sain only shall they be liable to sale.
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No. 79.] BILL. 1868.]

An Act to Incorporate the Royal Canadian Yacht

Club.

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named, with a large

p

reamb] e .

number of others, in Toronto, and elsewhere, in the

Dominion of Canada, have associated themselves for the estab-

lishment of a Club, for the purpose of encouraging Yacht
Building, and sailing in the Canadian "Waters, and have prayed

to be incorporated by the name of " The Royal Canadian
Yacht Club," having been permitted by . her most Gracious

Majesty to assume the style of " Royal ;" and. it is expedient

to grant their prayer, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Edward M. Hodder, George II. Wyatt, B. R. Clarkson, II.

L. Hime, and William Armstrong, Esquires, the Officers, and Incorporation

such other persons as now are or hereafter shall become mem- eis '

bers of the said Association, shall be, and are hereby declared

to be, a body politic, and corporate, in deed and in name, by the ^
f tn

®. KcTal

name of " The Royal Canadian Yacht Club," and by that name Yacht Club,
shall have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and shall

have powc ;-, from time to time, to alter, renew, or change, such .

common seal, at their pleasure, and shall by the same name,
from time to time, and at all times hereafter, be able and capa-

ble to purchase, acquire, hold, possess, and enjoy, and to have, J^
h
£|
d

take, and receive to them, and their successors, to and for the

actual occupation of the said Corporation, any lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, and real and immoveable property and es-

tate, situate, lying, and being within the city of Toronto, and
the same to sell, alienate, and dispose of whensoever the said

Corporation may deem it proper so to do, and by the same name
shall, and may, be able and capable in law, to sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in

any manner whatsoever
;
and the constitution, rules, and regu-

Constitutlon
lations now in force, touching the admission and expulsion ofand Rules,

members, and the management and conduct generally of the

affairs and concerns of the said Association^ in so far as they
may not be inconsistent with the laws of this Province, shall

be the constitution, rules, and regulations of the said Corpora-

tion
;
provided always that the said Corporation may, from time

to time, alter, repeal, and change such constitution, rules, and Power to alter

regulations, in the manner provided by the constitution, rules,
*nd rePeaI »

and regulations of the said Corporation.

2. All property and effects now owned by or held in trust for pr0perty md
the said Association, are hereby vested in the said Corporation, effects now
and shall be applied solely to the maintenance of the said Cor- owned to be

3. No member ofthe Corporation shall be liable for any of the Liability of

debts thereof beyond a sum which shall be equal to the amount Members lim-

oi the original entrance fee, and the annual subscriptions which ited -

may remain unpaid by such member ; and any member of the Retirement
Club, not being in arrear, may retire therefrom, and shall cease of Members.



to be such member, on giving notice to that effect, in such form
ns may be required by the bye-laws thereof, and thereafter shall

be wholly free from liability for any debt or engagements of
the Club.

Corporation 4. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to issue Stock to
may issue suck extent as they may deem necessary, not exceeding, in the

cx* aggregate, the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars, in Shares of

Fifty Dollars each ; such Stock to be subscribed for in a Book,
to be opened for that purpose, by a committee of the said Club,

and to be paid up in such manner, and within such time, as

may be determined by the said committee.

ceeding
$30,000

Erection of 5. The funds arising from such stock shall be applied exolu-
Club House

gively to the erection of a Club House, and dependencies, and
to furnishing the same.

&c.

Shares assign- 6 - The Shares of such Stock shall be assignable by delivery,

able. and surrender of the certificates to be issued to the holders of

such Shares, respectively, and by assignment on the books ot

the Corporation.

Holders to be 7 - Eacn llol(ie1, of sucn Stock,- duly paid up, shall be a

Proprietors of Proprietor of an undivided Share of the real estate of the Cor-

undivided poration, and of the buildings thereon to be erected, and shall
Shares of the ^ exemPt from all liability beyond the extent of the Stock he
real estate. , ,,

i.

1
-n i i,i

shall actually hold.

StocS at b 8 - *•* sna^ *,e comPetent to tnc said Corporation to pay off so

paid 'off

a

\>y
° much of the said Stock, from time to time, as the said commit-

baiiot. tee may deem desirable ; the Share or Shares, so to be paid oft\

to be selected by the said committee by ballot.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

i
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No. 80.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Temporal Committee of

St. Andrew's Church, in the City of Ottawa, in con-

nection with the Church of Scotland, and to vest cer-

tain property in the said Temporal Committee.

WHEREAS, by deed bearing date the twenty-eighth day Preamble,

of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand
^ted28th

d

eight hundrei and twenty-eight, Nicholas Sparks did grant November,
and convey unto Thomas McKay and M?tthew Connell, trus- 1828, to Trus-

tees of the Established Presbyterian Church, in Bytown, (now tees -'

the city of Ottawa"', trustees as aforesaid, and their successors

in office, all that certain parcel or tract of land and premises

situate, lying and being in (he city of Ottawa, (then Bytown), °f land in

in the county of Carleton and Province of Ontario, containing7^
by admeasurement half an -at re, be the same more or less,

being composed of lot number three, on the south side of

Wellington street, lot B on liigli street, lot number three on
Sparks street, north side thereof, half of number four, on the

south side of Wellington street, in Upper Town, in the city of

Ottawa, and county of Carleton, otherwise known as part of

lot letter C, concession C, west of the Rideau, in the township

of Nepenn, in the county of Carleton aforesaid, which said

parcel or tract of land is butted and hounded, or may be other-

wise known as 'follows, that is to say: Commencing in the

western limit of the allowance for road between concessions C
and D, otherwise known as Wellington street, in Upper Town,
at the northeast angle of lot number three, on the south side of
"Wellington street aforesaid, then south sixteen degrees, east

three chains, more or less, to Sparks street aforesaid, then

south sixty-six degrees, west one chain and fifty links, more or

less, to the centre ot lot number four, on the north side of

Sparks street, then north sixteen degrees west three chains,

more or less to Wellington street aforesaid, and in Upper Town,
then north sixty-six degrees, east one chain and fifty links, more
or less, to the place of beginning ; whereon the congregation of st - Al

}
d
^
e^

said St. Andrew's Church built a church and manse which^iewoni
have continued to be used respectively as a place of worship
and dwelling-house for the clergyman of the said church. And
whereas there is now held in trust for the congregation of the

Presbyterian Church in Ottawa, in connection with the Church
of Scotland, that piece of land known as lot letter H, in- con-

cession C, in the township of Nepcan, in the county of Carleton.
H°\ownThip

known as the Glebe Lot, excepting that part of said lot re- f Nepean.

served by the Ordnance Department on the Rideau Canal.

And whereas by deed bearing date the first day of December, peed dated
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty- ist December

nine, the said principal officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance De- 1859
>
fr
?
m

partment, did grant, convey, and confirm unto Thomas McKay, ^e

e

^faneS?
Donald McArthur and Edward McGillivray, their heirs and f Land in

assigns forever, all that piece or parcel of land, situate in the Ottawa.

said town of Bytown (now the city of Ottawa), and theretofore

set apart by the said principal officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance
Department as a burial ground for the use of the congregation

of the Presbyterian Church in Bytown, in connection



with the Church of Scotland,pursuant to the plan there-

to annexed, described as follows : Commencing three

chains two and a half links south fifty-nine degrees forty-one

minutes west astronomically from a point north thirty degrees
forty-eight minutes west astronomically one chain from the

most southerly ofthe two boundary stones planted on the west
side of AVerteniburg street, thence from the commencement
so established south, fifty-nine degrees forty-one minutes
west astronomically, three chains two and a-half links to the
eastern line of Charlotte street, thence along that street north
thirty degrees forty-eight minutes west astronomically, seven
chains nine links; thence north fifty-nine degrees seventeen min-
utes east, astronomically three chains two and one-half links

;

thence along the divisional line between this burial groundana
that of the Episcopalian Church south thirty degrees forty-

eight minutes, east astronomically seven chains eleven and a

quarter links to the point of commencement, containing within

the above bounds an area of two acres and twenty-three and a

half perches, the foregoing description being in accordance
with the plan of record in the Ordnance Lands Office, made by
P. L. S. 1. Stoughton Dennis, of his survey under instructions

from the Crown Land Department ; to have and to hold unto
the said Thomas McKay, Donald McArthur, and Edward
McGillivray, their heirs and assigns forever, to the use of the said

Thomas McKay, Donald McArthur, and Edward McGillivary,
their heirs and assigns, upon trust that they the said Thomas

Habendeem McKay, Donald McArthur, and Edward McGillvary, their heirs
—to Trustees. an(j a3sig113j should and would at all times thereafter hold the said

For a burial- piece or [parcel of land to and for the said congregation to be
ground. used by the said congregation as a burial ground, and to and for

no other use or purpose whatsoever, provided always, and the

said deed now in recital was declared to be this express condition

that at all times thereafter, all officers, non-commissioned offi-

cers and privates, and others in Her Majesty's service, should and
might be interred in the said burial ground, without any
charge being made for breaking ground for the purpose of inter-

ment, which said piece or parcel of land has been ever since the

execution of the said deed now in recital, and is now used as a

burial ground and to and for no other use or purpose.

And whereas the congregation of said St. Andrew's Church
has, by their petition, prayed for the incorporation of the said

Temporal Committee, and that the said hereinbefore described

property should be vested in the said Temporal Committee and
their successors, and it is expedient to grant such prayer : There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

Lands to be- 1. The said lands aud premises herninbeforc described, includ-
come^ vested mg that mentioned in the said deed of the twenty-eighth day of

nanS
0nS November, A. D*., 1828, and the church, manse and buildings

thereon erected and all the appurtenances thereof, and the said

burial ground conveyed under and by the said deed of the first

day of December, A, D., 1849, and the said " Glebe Lot" behi£

said Lot Letter II in concession 0, Pideau Front of the said

Township of Xepeau, excepting the said Ordnance Pe-

serve, and the rents, issues and profits of the said several

premises are hereby vested in Edward McGillivray, Charles S.

Macnutt, George E. Elliot, Thomas Patterson, James Baine,

Archibald Mobray, Henry F. Bronson who, and their successors



in office to be elected in manner hereinafter provided, are here-

by constituted and declared to be a body politic and corporate,

by the name and style of " The Temporal Committee of St. borate.
Andrew's Church in the City of Ottawa, in connection with the "Name and

Church of Scotland, and shall have all the rights and powers style."

vested in corporations generally by the Interpretation Act.

2. The said lands and premises hereby vested in the said cor- Lands vested

poration shall be held by the said corporation forever to, upon, to u« neld on

and for the trust purposes and uses declared and expressed in Joned
men"

respect of the same in and by this Act and in and by* the said

deeds and grants of conveyance thereof, respectively.

3. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to acquire by Cornoro^ tn

any lawful title, whether by purchase, donation, exchange, or as may., are

a legacy or otherwise, real estate to and for the purposes men- real estate to

tioned and specified herein, to the extent of six thousand d°l-fn„um
per

larsper annum. Provided tliat no bequest to the said Corpor-

ation shall be valid unless i ade at least six months before the

death of the testator.

4. The said corporation shall have power to lease all, and Power to

singular, th 3 said described lands and premises, (except, tlie
lease (except

said burying ground, or any part thereof,) and also to lease or grounJ| an(j

sell pews, or parts of pewa, and to collect, sue for and recover sell or lease

the rents or purchase money thereof, respectively, and with the Pews -

proceeds thereof, and with such other revenues and moneys as

may come into their hands for the purpose, keep and maintain
f
P
pVo°ceeds.

the church and buildings and the fence surrounding the Raid

burial ground in an efficient condition.and derive revenue there-

from for the purposes of the said church and congregation, and
also to improve or enlarge the church and manse already

erected, and also to pay the retiring allowance guaranteed to

the Reverend Alexander Spence, L). D., of three hundred dol-

lars per annum, during his lifetime ; and also to and for such
• other purposes connected with the temporal affairs of the said

congregation, as a majority of the members thereof, qualified to

vote for the election of the Temporal Committee, as hereinafter

provided, at any annual or special meeting of the congregation
shall direct and appoint, and the clergyman thereof; and from
the proceeds and other moneys that may come into their hands,

for that purpose, to maintain one or more clergymen, eligible

and qualified, according to the constitution of the Church, to offi-

ciate to the said congregation : provided always, that the said

corporation shall lease such lands and premises, and sell or lease

such pews upon such terms and conditions, and at such rent and
such only as shall be settled and appointed at meetings of the

congregation, to beholden as hereinafter appointed, or as shall be
laid down in By-laws madeat^uch meeting, and also, provided
that any lease or conveyances shall be prepared at the costs and
charges of the lessees or purchasers and tendered to the said

corporation for execution.

5. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to sell, alienate Power to sell.

or mortgage the lands and premises or any part thereof, held
or to be held by them for the trusts and purposes declared and
expressed in respect thereof, in and by this Act, and in and by,
the said Deeds and Grant thereof respectively, and to apply
the proceeds of such sale or mortgage to the purposes afore- Application
said, and to invest the same or a part thereof in other pro- of proceeds.



perty, in such manner and for such purposes for the uses of
the Church, as the congregation may at any annual or special

Erection of a meeting, called as hereinafter provided, shail decide, and' the

new church, construction and erection thereon, on property so acquired, of
a new church or place of worship for the said congregation, or
for enlarging or improving and repairing the said Church and

Sale on mort- Manse already built on said property : but they shall not begage subject j ..* -,, -,.
x l j i ,-,•'. ,. n

topew owners empowered to sell, alienate, mortgage or otherwise dispose of
consent. such lands and premises, or any part thereof, except at the re-

quest, and with the consent in writing, signed by two-thirds of
the proprietors or lessees of pews or half pews, present at such
meeting in the Church or place of worship of the said Congrega-
tion, of at least one year's standing, and not in arrear for rent,

and except notice calling a general meeting of the said Congre-
gation for the purpose of such requisition and consent, be given
from the pulpit of the Church or place of worship of the said
Congregation, before or after morning service, at least two suc-

cessive Sundays immediately preceding the day appointed for

such meeting, which said requestAnd consent must be annexed

nexecno*
1*" *° a1̂ Deeds, Mortgages, or other conveyances for effectua-

deeds. ing such sale, alienation or mortgage, such Deed mortgage or
other conveyance, (except leases,) shall be valid unless sanctioned
by two-thirds vote as aforesaid, of the proprietors or lessees of
pews or halves ofpews as aforesaid, and unless 'such request and

-Rnrini m««„j consent in writing signed as aforesaid be annexed thereto : Provi-DUrlcll-glOUnCl ITT "I 1 •
"I /~1 • 1 11

excepted. ded always that the said Corporation shall not in any case lease

or mortgage the said Burial Ground, or any part thereof, and
also, provided always that the purchasers or mortgagees of real

estate shall not in any case be bound or liable for the application

of the consideration or mortgage money, or respectively, or any
part thereof, and that a receipt for" the same from the said Cor-
poration or their Treasurer shall in all cases be a full discharge.

ofpewsto be & In. case of the sale at any time of the Church or place of

entitled to worship, held or to be held by the said Corporation, the pro-
game rights prletors of pews therein, shall be entitled to the same rights,
mnewc urc * ancj Q]ia]\ "be proprietors to the same extent in the Church or

place of worship to be erected or acquired, with the proceeds of

such sale or otherwise by the said Corporation, and the prices

at which such pews in the Church so sold have been conveyed
before the passing of this Act by the said Corporation after the
passing of the Act, shall bo allowed, and credited to the pro-

prietors towards the purchase by them of pews in the Church
to be so erected or acquired.

/

T. In case of the absolute purchase of any pew in such Church
Purchasers of or place of worship, the same shall be construed as a Freehold

a freehold^'
of inheritance, not subject to Forfeiture by change of residence,

therein. or hy discontinuing to frequent the same, and the same may be
bargained, sold, assigned to any purchaser thereof, and such pur-
chaser, provided the same be duly assigned and conveyed to him,
shall hold the same with the same rights, and subject to the same
duties and charges as the original purchaser thereof : Provided,
that if by reason of a change of residence, or by discontinuing

Unoccupied
^ freqUent the said Church, any pew shall not be occupied by

* such pew holder or his family, or other person under his author-

ity, the said Corporation shall have the power to lease the said

pew from year to year, in such manner and subject to such con-

ditions for the re-occupation of the same by such proprietor on
request as shall be provided by the by-laws of the said Cor-



poration, and also provided, that if the rent of any pew shall Ferfeiture of

be unpaid for two successive years, all right to such pew pew *

shall be forfeited by the proprietors thereof, and the right

and title to all pews so forfeited shall be, and become vested

in the said Corporation immediately after such forfeiture.

8. The rent charge to be paid by proprietors of pews oi*pew charger
parts of pews, and the rent to be paid by the lessees of pews, how regular

or parts of pews shall be regulated from time to time by a ma- ed -

jority of those present, and qualified to vote at the meetings
of the said Congregation called and held as hereinafter pro-

vided.

9. The said Corporation may make, establish, and put in ex- corporation
ecution, alter or repeal such by-laws, rules and regulations may make
respecting the temporal affairs of the said Congregation, as rvlea, Ac.

shall not be contrary to the Laws of this Province, or to the

provisions of this Act, and as may appear to the said corpora-

tion necessary or expedient for the interests thereof : Provided,
that such by-laws shall have no force or effect, unless, and un-
til the same shall be approved and ratified by a majority of
the proprietors or lessees of pews, or parts of pews, (qualified

to vote as hereinafter provided) at the annual meeting of the •

congregation, or at a special meeting, called for the purpose of

submitting such by-laws for ratification.

10. At all the meetings of the said corporation, duly con-QUorum-
vened, any four members thereof shall form a quorum for the

transaction of business, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary

of the said corporation to call a meeting whenever required, so

to do by any two of the members of the Temporal Committee
or by the President.

11. On the first Monday of March next, after the passing of Ketir jng. Qgj.
this Act, all the members of the Temporal Committee hereinbe- ccrs.

fore named, shall go out of office, and shall cease to be members
ofthe Temporal Committee for any purpose connected with the

property held, or to be held, in trust as aforesaid, or with the

affairs of the said congregation, but shall not, by reason of

having been previously members of the Temporal Committee,
be disqualified from being re-elected in the manner hereinafter

mentioned, nor shall any member thereof, who may be hereafter

elected from the fact of having been such member, be dis-

qualified for re-election after his term of office shall have
expired.

12. All proprietors of pews, and lessees of pews or parts proprietors of

of pews, whether holding the same before the passing ofpews—their

this Act, or from the said corporation after the passing of riSht to vote -

this Act, and such only shall be considered members of the

said congregation for the purposes in this Act mentioned
and declared, and shall have a right to vote upon all

matters submitted at the meeting of the congregation called

as hereinafter directed; provided that no such proprietor or

lessee of pews, or parts of pews, shall be entitled to vote at

any meeting of the congregation unless he shall have been
the actual occupant of a pew, or part of a pew, for at least

one year immediately previous to such meeting, and unless

all me pew rent due and payable by him or her, shall have
been paid in full up to the date of such meeting.



8

Annual Gen- 1^. An animal general meeting of the said congregation
eial Meetings, shall be held on the first Monday in March in each year, in
Notice to be the building used by the said congregation as a place of wor-
given.

ship, notice of which meeting shall be given from the pulpit
of the said church during the service on Sunday, at least two
Sundays before the day appointed for such general meeting, and
besides the power of election hereinafter specified, the said

congregation may, at such annual meeting, exercise all the

powers conferred upou them by this Act, and shall be compe-
tent for the transaction of business generally.

14. At the first annual meeting of the said congregation, to

1 >e held as hereinbefore provided, there shall be elected, by a
plurality of the votes of the members of the said congregation

present, and qualified to vote as aforesaid, seven members for

the term of one year, and such seven members and their suc-

cessors to be elected as hereinafter provided, shall, in virtue of

such election, be members of the corporation, and shall have
the same powers as the members hereinbefore named and in-

corporated, and shall go out of office at the expiration of the

year, for which they shall be elected as aforesaid.

Election of

members.

Vacancies.

15. At every annual meeting subsequent to that mentioned
in the next preceding section, the said congregation shall, in

the manner aforesaid, elect seven persons as successors to the

members whose term of office expires at the time of such
annual meeting, and, in case of a vacancy occasioned by the

disqualification, death of, resignation, removal from the place,

or refusal to act, or by the failure to elect a Temporal Com-
mittee at any annual meeting, such vacancy may be filled by
the said congregation at a special meeting of the congregation
called for the purpose, due notice of such special meeting to

be given from the pulpit of the church or place of worship on
the two successive Sundays immediately previous to the day
appointed for such special meeting, provided always that in

case of refusal or neglect of said congregation to elect a Tem-
poral Committee as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Tem-
poral Committee elected for the immediately preceding year

to act till their successors shall be appointed.

Qualification. 1G. No person shall be eligible to the office of member of

the said corporation unless he be the proprietor or lessee of a

pew, or half of a pew, in the said church, of at least one year's

standing, not in arrear of rent, a stated resident of the city of

Ottawa or its vicinity, and of the full age of twenty-one years,

and not a member of any other church or religious congrega-

tion.

Election of 17. "Within ten days after each annual meeting, the mem-

Secretary
^ers ^ien *n °ffice sna^ e^ec* one °f ^e^r n"11111061, as President,

Treasurer. another as Secretary, and another as Treasurer of the said Cor-
poration, who shall hold office till the close of the Annual Meet-
ing next after their election, and vacancies in such offices may
be filled at any meeting of the members of the Corporation
regularly convened, and the President so elected shall, ifpresent,

preside at all meetings ofthe Corporation, and also at all meet-
ings of the congregation, and in the absence of the said Presi-

Presidentto dent such one of the members of the Corporation present as a

have a casting majority of such meeting shall name, shall preside, and in case
vote. of an equality of votes at any such meeting, the President or



other person chosen to preside shall have the casting vote, and
it shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep, in booivS for that

purpose, minutes or records of the proceedings had at the meet-

ings of the Corporation and of the said congregation, which shall c^Hn^tobe
be signed by the Secretary and President or other person presid- kept.

ing at such meeting, and shall be kept and held by the said Cor-

poration in trust forever, for the said congregation, and it shall

be the duty of the said Treasurer to collect and receive all

monevs due to the said Corporation, and to keep and
disburse the same under the direction ofthe said Corporation, and

to keep a true and faithful account of all such receipts and dis-

bursements.

18. There shall be opened and kept by the said Corporation a Antla Kegis.

register in which shall be entered and recorded from time to time ter.

the proceedings and transactions of the Corporation, and which
register shall be open to the inspection of every proprietor or

lessee ofpews or parts ofpews at all seasonable times.

19. It shall be the duty of the said members of the ..Corporation ~
X)ration

at each annual meeting, to submit a true and perfect account in to submit ac-

writing (fairly entered in books to be kept for that purpose), of all count at annu

sums of money by them received, and of all sums rated or as- al meetings.

sessed or otherwise due and not received, and of all moneys paid

by them as such Corporation during their term of office : and they
shall also, on going out of office, pay and deliver over to their sue- De iivcr books
cessors in office all sums of monev, books, accounts, goods, pro-&c, over to

perty and other things which shall be in their hands as such Cor- their succes-

poration, and in case such Corporation shall make default to
sors>

tender sueh accounts or deliver over such money, goods, books,

and other things as aforesaid, it shall be in the power of their

successors to proceed against them at law for such default.

20. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to call special

meetings ofthe said congregation by a like notice to that required Special Meet-

to bo given in respect to the annual meetings, and on a reqni-
ings "

sition signed by fifteen members of the said congregation quali-

fied to be elected members of the Temporal Committee as

aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said corporation, if

they deem it expedient, to call a special meeting of the

congregation, to be held within fifteen days after de-

livery of such requisition to the President or Secretary of

the corporation, provided that the purpose or object of such
special meeting shall be specified in the said requisition, and
the notice calling the same, and no business shall be trans-

acted at any such special meeting other than that specified

in the notice calling the same.

21. All deeds of real estate which shall be made in favor

of the said corporation shall be registered, according to law, D<^8
5
f
l
e&l

within six months from the execution thereof, otherwise the registered,

same shall be void and have none effect.

22. All deeds, mortgages, leases and other conveyances
shall be sealed with the common seal of the said corporation, Executionof

and signsd by the President and Secretary of the said cor-
deeds -

poration, in the presence of two subscribing witnesses.
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No. 81.] BILL. 1808.]

An Act to authorise tho Trustees of Mrs. Caira Eobbins
Wilkes to convey to her certain real and personal

estate.

[IEAS Caira Robbins Wilkes, wife of George Samuel
Wilkes, of Brantford, lias by her Petition to the Legis-

lative, represented that she became entitled by her father's will
retltxon -

to certain real and personal estate in this Province, which said

estate, she by deed of Marriage Settlement, dated the fifteenth

day of November, 1843, did convey to certain Trustees therein

mentioned, in trust first to lier own use for life and to the use

of her children as she should appoint, and in default, to such By Marri-

use as she might otherwise appoint, and that there has been no a&e
.

S
j
tt;

i
e

"j

issue of the said marriage, and there are no rights existing, nor ^£ 'nov-
any revision in the said property to any other parties, under ember, 1843.

the said Marriage Settlement, and that by means of said trusts Lands con-

the said real estate is rendered comparatively valueless, and so ^steeg
unproductive as not to yield sufficient for the reasonable main- in trust' for

tenance of the said Caira Hobbins Wilkes, and would be more Petitioner

valuable and beneficial if it was under her own control, free for llfe
>
&c

from the said trusts, and, therefore, hath prayed that an Act Estate tin-

may be passed authorising her said Trustees, to convey all her productive

said estate to her, and to relieve the said Trustees from the

trusts in respect thereof ; and it is deemed expedient to grant
rayeT -

the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by, and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, etc., enacts as Trustees

Blows:—That Miles O'Reilly and Samuel Black Freeman, Jf£°™/y\
the Trustees under the said Marriage Settlement, are autho- Petitioner,

rised and empowered to convey unto the said Caira Robbins
Wilkes, her heirs, and assigns, all the real and personal estate ^v^^rom"
held by them, intrust, under the said Marriage Settlement, and their trusts,

upon such conveyance, so made, the said Trustees shall be

relieved from all trusts mentioned in the said deed of Marriage

Settlement.

2. The said Caira Robbins Wilkes shall, thenceforth, haveJ*B^n'

mil power and authority, without the consent or concurrence absolute

of her husband, to deal with, charge, encumber, convey, or ab- power and

solutely dispose of her property, by deed, will, or otherwise,
Trust°E8tete

free from all claim estate, by the courtesy, control, or interfer- M O'Reilly

ence of her husband, as if she were sole and unmarried. Trustee.
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No. 82] BILL. [1868.

An Act to authorize George Taylor ami Thomas Cook
to convey certain Trust L.iinls to George Dennis
Morse in fee.

WHEREAS George Taylor, Thomas Cook, William Mills

p

reamble.
Morse and George Dennis Morse, by petition have re-

presented that! >y two several indentures of bargain and sale, Petition set-

bearing date respectively the twenty-fourth day of January,
ce'rtairTdecds

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and the first day of lands in

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-four, and made Township of

between the said William Mills Morse of the first part, Eliza- J°* 5J JjJJ

8'

beth Morse, his wife, of the second part, to bar her dower only,

the said George Dennis Morse of the third part, and the said

George Taylor and Thomas Cook of the fourth part. The fol-

lowing lands and premises were conveyed by the said William
Mills Morse to the said George Taylor and Thomas Cook, as

trustees, and in trust for the said George Dennis Morse, his

heirs and assigns, and which said lands are described as being
situate in the Township of York, in the County of York, in •

this Province, and being composed of all that part of the west
half of lot number ten, in the second concession, from the bay
in the township of York, lying east of the Don Mills road, sub-

ject to the reservations, easements and privileges contained in

a deed registered i•- memorial No. 58,102 in the Registry
Office for the County of York; also those certain parcels or Parcels,

tracts of lands and premises situate lying and being in the said

township of York, and being composed firstly of all that part of
lot number fifteen, in the seoond Concession, from the Bay in

the said Township of York, and more particularly described in

-certain deeds from John Taylor, Thomas Taylor and George
Taylor, to the said William Mills Morse and John Taylor
Morse, bearing date the first day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven, and registered in the Registry
Office for the County of York, as memorial No. 70,653, and
from John Taylor Morse to the said William Mills Morse, bear-

ing date the seventeenth day of January, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-three, and registered in the said Registry

Office for the County of York, as memorial No. 85,523.

Secondly, All that certain parcel or tract ofland lying situate Other parcels

lying and being in the said township of York, and being com-
posed of part of the original allowance for road between lots

numbers ten and fifteen in the second Concession, from the bay
in the said township of York, and more particularly described

in a certain deed from the Municipal Corporation of the said

township of York, to the said William Mills Morse, bearing

date the second day Of June, one thousand eight hundred and
^ixty-three, and registered in the Registry Office for the county
of York, as memorial No. 86,705.

And whereas they have further represented that they have Agreement
all agreed by and between themselves that the said lands and or convey-

premises, iustead of being held by the said George Taylor and ance of lands

Thomas Cook, as trustees, and in trust for the said George Moree. "



Dennis Morse, his heirs and assigns shall be conveyed by the
said trustees as aforesaid to the said George Dennis Morse, his

heirs and assigns, for ever in fee simple, and it is advantageous
and beneficial for the said petitioners, and for their interest,

that the said agreement should be perfected.

And whereas the said George Taylor and Thomas Cook,
although desirous of performing the said agreement, and of
executing to the said George Dennis Morse a proper eonvev-
anee of the oaid lands in fee simple, are disabled from so doing

Act requisite.]^
rcaS0J1 f the trusts contained in the several indentures of

bargains and sale aforesaid, and the said petitioners have prayed
for an act to enable the said George Taylor and Thomas Cook
to perform the said agreement and authorize them to convey
and assure the said lands and premises, hereinbefore recited, to

the said George Dennis Morse, his heirs and assigns for ever,
in fee simple ; and whereas* it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts ea follows :

—

1. Upon from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and
Trustocs may be lawful for the said George Taylor and Thomas Cook, and
authorized to they are hereby authorized and empowered so to do to convey and
com ey.

^ assure to the said George Dennis Morse, his heirs and assigns for

ever, in fee simple, the said above-described parcels or lots of
land and premises, and to make, execute, and deliver all such
deed or deeds requisite and necessary to be given to give effect

to such conveyance or transfer, and the conveyance or coonvey-
ances so to be made shall be and the same are hereby declared to

be as good and effectual and binding at law and in equity to all

intents and purposes whatsoever, as if the said lands had been
conveyed direct from the said William Mills Morse to the said

George Dennis Morse, in fee simple, in the first instance.

2. That from and immediately after the execution and deli-

Trustees very of the said deed or deeds from the said George Taylor and'
freed from Thomas Cook to the said George Dennis Morse, the said George
responsibility Taylor and Thomas Cook, their heirs, executors and administra-

tors, shall be freed from all and all maimer of responsibility
1

under the trusts in the said several indentures contained.

?>. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.

o

Hj o
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N° 83.] BILL. isca]

An Act to Incorporate the Rama Timber Trausport
Company.

'IMfHEEEAS Frederick W. Cumberland Humphrey Lloyd,
* ^ Hime, Dalrymple Crawford, and S. W. Farrell, have by

their petition represented that the construction of a water
channel, canal, or tramway, uniting the waters of Black River, Prean*ble.

in the County of Ontario, with the waters of Lakes St. John
and Couchiching, would materially facilitate and cheapen the
transportation of timber and sawlogs from the district tribu-

tary to those waters, and pray to be incorporated for that ob-
ject, and whereas it is expedient that the prayer of said
petitioners should be granted.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. Frederick W. Cumberland, Henry TV. Sage, Dalrymple
Crawford, DeWitt Linn, Humphrey Lloyd Hime, and S. W. certain per-
Farrell, together with such other persons as shall under the sons incorpo-

provisions of this Act become Shareholders in the Company rated -

hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby ordained, consti-

tuted, and declared to be a body corporate, and politic, by and
under the name of " The Rama Timber Transport Company, CorP°ratc

Limited." .

' *'
name -

2. The said Company shall have full power and authority to

explore the Country lying between the waters of the Black
River, in the county of Ontario, and the Kastern Shore of Lake comPany may

Concluding; and to designate, and establish, and to take, and take land.*
1

appropriate for the me of the said Company, and their Suc-
cessors, a strip of land, two hundred feet in width, extending

from any point on the said Black River, in the county of On-
tario, to Lake St. John, and thence to Lake Couchiching for

the purposes hereafter mentioned.

3. The said Company shall have power to construct and
maintain a Canal or Timber Slide, to connect Black River with May con-

Lake Couchiching^upon said strip of land, and shall have the *n** canal

full use and enjoyment of the waters of the Black River or g^e '

Tributary Streams, and of Lake St. John, for the purpose of

supplying paid Canal, and floating or moving timber or saw- May use

io|s
waters -

4. It shall be lawful for the said Company to construct upon May construct

said strip of land a rail or tramway, for the purpose of trans-
Jjj*

or tr*m"

porting timber, lumber or sawlogs.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Company to construct andlSSl^n

keep in repair all looks, bridges, towpaths, works, and erections & c .

necessary for the said Canal and tramway.

6. The said Company shall have the power to occupy and portions of

enjoy the portions of the shore of Lake Couchiching for the Lake Shore



be occu-
distance of yards, on such side of the mouth of

pied. said Canal or Timber Slide,*for the storage and moving of tim-

ber, lumber, or sawlogs.

Person ovn-

7. After said strip of land shall be set out and ascertained,

as required, for making and completing the said Canal, and

in^iand may Rail or Tramway, and after the said portions of the Shore of

sell to com- Lake Couchiching can be ascertained, it shall be lawful for all
pany * persons who shall be entitled to anv interest in said lands to

bargain and sell such interest to the said company, and the

company may contract, compound, compromise, or agree with

such persons as to the price to be paid for said land
; and in case

pa case of dis- f disagreement between the company and any such inter-

s'6 ^r t̂ra. ested persons, as to the price or compensation for said lands, or

tors to be ap- for any lands Hooded or injured by the works of the company, it

pointed. shall be lawful for such disagreeing person to nominate one in-

different arbitrator, and for the company to appoint another in-

different arbitrator, who, together with a third to be chosen by
their, i hall award and order the amount to be paid by the com

Proviso. pany, provided that any such award may be enforced or set aside

in like manner as the awards of arbitrators, in civil cases, in this

Province.

f
8. In case any portion ofthe said canal shall pass through land

chase °of
P
In- belonging to the Indian Department, compensation shall be

dian Lands, made, and differences as to price shall be settled, in the same
manner as is provided with respect to the property of private

Povisor. individuals—provided that the Indian Department who shall be

entitled to receive any amount paid or awarded as price or com-
pensation shall appoint one arbitrator.

0. It shall be lawful for the company to levy tolls from persons

riff may be*" osmg said canal or timber-slide, and to impose a tariff' upon the

imposed. carriage of timber, lumber, sawlogs, or other freight over said

rail or tramway—provided the rate of such tolls and tariff shall
Proviso. be first approved, and shall from time to time be subject to revi-

sion by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

10. Frederick W. Cumberland, Eenry W. Srge, Dalrymple

Provisional Crawford, DeWitt Linn, Humphrey Lloyd J3:me
;
and & W.

Directors. Farrell, with power to add to their number, shall be. and are

hereby constituted a Board of Directors of the said company,
May open and shall hold office as such until other Directors shall be
Stock Bookd elected under the provisions of this Act by the Shareholders,

cans™*
146

an<* sna^ naye P°wer>
aild authority, immediately after the pass-

ing of this Act, to open Stock Books, and procure Subscriptions,

for the undertaking ; to make calls upon Subscribers, and to

cause Surveys and Flans to be made and executed.

11. The capital stock of the said company shall be Forty
Capital Stock Thousand Dollars, divided into Eight Hundred Shares, of Fifty

Dollars each, and inay be issued at such times, and in such pro-

portions, as the Directors may think proper—provided that
Stock to the amount of

shall be'subscribed and paid up before tlie company shall go into

operation.
Commence-

mmI t£n of
1% That tllis Act

'
and a]1 the Plovisions thereof, shall be-

worlc.

6
" ° come nul1 and void unless the construction" of the said Canal or

Timber-slide be commenced within two years, and completed
within four years of the passing of the same.



13. The Joint Stock Companies General Clauses Consolida-

tion Act, being the Act, twenty-four Victoria, chapter eighteen, Certain clan-

shall extend and apply to the purposes for which the parties yic cap# 18

hereinbefore named are incorporated, and the said company to applyj to

shall have all the powers and benefits, and be subject to the lia- Company.

bilitie3, duties, and restrictions, given to and imposed upon in-

corporated Joint Stock Companies by the following sections of

the said Joint Stock Companies General Consolidations Act,

which are accordingly, hereby, made applicable to the said

company, and shall be incorporated with and form part of this ciauses incor-
Act, and be construed as forming one Act therewith, that is to porated

say, the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, ele-

venth, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, se-

sventeenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-second,

twenty-third, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh thirtieth, thirty

first, thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-

-seventh, thirty-eighth, forty, and forty-first sections of the

said Joint Stock Companies General Clauses Consolidation

Act.

Public Act.

14. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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No. 84.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Partition of

Real Estate in Ontario.

IEREAS it is desirable to make certain amendments inp
r ,amll)]e™ * the Act respecting the Partition and Sale ot Real Es

tate in Ontario, 22 Victoria, Chapter 86.

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. The ninth, tenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eigh-„ , .

teen th, twentieth ^ twenty-first, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth and t i0ngof cap g6

thirty-fifth sections of the said Act, numbered Chapter Eighty- u. c. Con.

six of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, shall be and s
l
ats

d
re

?,
eal

."

the same are hereby repealed, and the following Sections sub- gutotituted"
8

stituted in lieu thereof.

2. In case any of the parties interested, other than a peti- T_ „no „ »f

tioner by Cruardian, be a minor, and m case it be satistactonly minors, Judge

proved to any Judge of the Court presiding in Chambers, that"* Chambers

at least fourteen days notice of an intention to apply to the
l,pon not,ce

Court, for a rule or order for partition or sale, has been served

on such minors as reside in the Province of Ontario, or other-

wise served as hereinafter provided, such Judge shall and may
thereupon, whether the said Minors, or any of them, reside M ftX appoint

within or without said Province appoint a suitable and disin-
w ian<

terested person to be Guardian, for one or more of such Minors
for the special purpose of taking charge of the interests of such
Minors, in the proceedings upon such petition.

3. Every guardian so appointed shall, before entering npen GnMdiaa ^
his duties execute to the Real Representative of theCounty ftje acting

"

wherein the estate or any part thereof is situate by his own to execute

name of oflice as Surrogate Judge and Heal Representative Eond -

for the County and his successors in office and according to the
terms of the liule or Order appointing such guardian, a Bond
in such penalty and with such sureties as the Court in which
the petition has been filed, or any Judge presiding in Chambers
may direct, and to be allowed by the Master or Clerk of such
Court upon proper proof of the sufficiency thereof on two days
notice for that purpose, conditioned fcr the faithful discharge ,.

of the trust committed to him, her or them, and to render a Bo„d
llons

just and true account of his^ her or their guardianship, when
required by the Court or any Judge thereof, and upon such
further conditions as the said Court or Judge may direct, and
no proceedings shall be taken upon the petition until such Bond
shall have been filed in the office of the Clerk of the Grown,
Clerk of the County Court,or Registrar ofthe Court of Chancery,
as the case may be, wherein the petition has been filed.

4. Upon the presentation ofa Petition and upon such proof of Upon presen-

the service or publication thereofwith the notice as aforesaid and tati°n of peti-

of the facts justifying the mode of publication as may be satisfac- qufeit^roofe
tory, a Judge in Chambers, upon application to be made to him



to be allawed. at anytime before the day mentioned for . the presentation of
the petition as aforesaid, and to be certified by him to the
Court accordingly,the Court shall by rule allow such petition,

Appearance and thereupon the parties interested in the estate shall appear

tV^fd
8 ia~ *n Person >

or ^7 Attorney or Solicitor, and may by a concise
statement of facts, by way of plea or answer, and according to

Plea or an- the practice of the Court in which the petition may have been
swer.

filed, show title to the proportions which they or any of them
claim of the premises set forth in the petition within fifteen

Within 15 days next after being served with a copy of the said Eule and
days after ser- a notice to be endorsed thereon requiring them to plead or an-
Tice of Rules. gwer ^thin the time above specified.

Service of **• ^ot ^ce °f ^ie Rule of Allowance, and any copies thereof,

Rules, &c. &nd~ all other rules, orders or copies, notices or other paper
writings in any proceeding subsequent to the service of the peti-

tion, unless otherwise in this Act specially directed, may be
served by affixing the same in the office of the Clerk of the
Grown, County Court Clerk, or Eegistrar of the Court of
Chancery, as the case may be, which shall be equivalent to, and
effectual as personal service on the party or parties to be affected
thereby.

filed parties 6. In ease at any time after filing the petition and before a

maj consent final order, decree, rule or judgment has been made or pro-
in writing to nounced, the parties of, or against whom partition or sale is

Sale

1 *1*1011 °r demanded appear in person, or by guardian if infants, or by
their Attorney or Solicitor,and pay their proportion of costs then
iucurred, and consent (by agreement in writing to be signed and
sealed by all the parties, petitioners or respondents, or who are

interested in the estate sought to be partitioned or sold, and in

case of infants by their guardians, such agreement to be veri-

fied by affidavit, and which consent or agreement by the guar-
dian of an infant or infants shall bind him or them as though
made by a person of full age in his own right) to a partition or

that sale shall be made thereof by such person or persons as the

parties may by like agreement in writing unanimously agree
Eule or order upon ; and the Court or a Judge may, by rule, or order upon
thereon

.

reading such agreement in writing order that such partition or sale

so agreed upon or made shall be as valid and effectual between
the parties as though made under the other provisions of this

act ; and all subsequent proceedings to perfect such partition or

In case of sale shall thereupon be taken as is by this act provided. And
death or from

]n case by reason of the death, absence, default or misconduct

proceedlnc-s
3

°^ an^ °^ ^ie P*3^8 to the consent aforesaid, or by reason of

under this the discovery of any other person who may prove to have an
section be- interest in the lands, and who will not come into the consent
come inexpc aforesaid, or by reason of the death, misconduct or refusal to

act of the arbitrator or arbitrators that may have been ap-

pointed as aforesaid it may become impossible or inexpedient

The same to proceed under this section, the Court, or a Judge may on ap-

may bo plication of any person concerned, order all proceedings under
quashed, this section to be quashed ; and proceedings may then be had

under all or any of the other provisions of this act ; and the

made°as to
Court or a Judge may make such order as to the payment of

costs. costs by or to such person or persons as may be deemed fit.

Parties ap- 7. Any party appearing may plead or answer either separate-
pearing may

]y or jointly with one or more of his co-defendants, that the

swer jointly petitioners, or any of them at the time of presenting the petition



were not entitled to, or in possession of the premises, or any part or separately,

thereof; or that the defendants or any ofthem had no interest in

the premises, or did not hold the same together with the petition-

ers at the time of the commencement of the proceedings as

alleged in the petition, or such other matter as such person shall

desire to plead or answer, provided it be certified by counsel
citify

6

as °to

that such matter raises a legitimate question for adjudication as the Law on

to the rights" of any of the parties concerned ; and at the expira- the subject,

tion of the fifteen days allowed for pleading or answering the

party having the conduct ofthe cause may, upon a verified copy of

the petition and of all pleadings that may have been filed as

aforesaid, and upon such statement on affidavit as may be neces- Rule for refer-

sary, apply to the Court or a Judge in Chambers for a rule or ence or trial

order either for an immediate reference to the Real Representa- of issv *

tive, or for the trial of any issue of fact that may have been .

j

raised by the pleadings, or that a special case may be stated for cage

the opinion of the Court in which the petition shall have been
filed, or both, for the trial of an issue of fact or law, or for any
other rule or order that the Court, or a Judge, may think proper

under the circumstances.

8. The following words shall be added to and form part of ofgec :9of
Section nineteen of the said Act:—And any special case so Cap. 86, U. C.

ordered as aforesaid may be made up, and proceeded upon Con - Stats.

inclusive ofjudgment thereon in like manner as the law directs

for the practice as to special cases.

9. The Petitioners shall, whether or not the other parties who Petitioners to

have been called upon to appear, and plead or answer, shall ,-

a

x
ct(, VTqqPqi

have appeared and pleaded or answered, exhibit primafasie their title,

proof of their title at the time of application for the order men-
tioned in the eighteenth section ot this Act ; and at the time of

making such order, or it an issue in fact lias been ordered, or a

special case stated as aforesaid, then, upon the final determina-
tion of the questions of law or fact, (if any,) so ordered to be
tried as aforesaid, the Court or a Judge shall determine and
declare the rights, title and interests of all the parties concerned,

and order the real #epresentative to proceed as hereinafter di-

rected, according to such rights, but not so as to affect any par-

ties whose rights have not been ascertained.

10. The said Court or Judge shall by such rule or order, as Order for Par-

in the last section mentioned, direct the real representative to
tion by Beal

make the partition so adjudged according to the respective rights tive

16
°

of, and interests of the parties, as the same have been ascer-

tained and determined, as aforesaid, and in such rule or order

the* Court or the Judge shall designate the parts or shares, which
remain undivided for the owners whose interests may be un-
known, and not ascertained, and the real representative shall

forthwith proceed to make such partition according to the judg-
ment of the Court, or a Judge, unless it appears to him that
partition cannot be made without prejudice to the owners of
the estate, in which case he shall make a return of such fact to

the Court in writing under his hand.

11. Section twenty-two of said Act shall be amended by Seoti°n ^ 2 of

striking out the words "as adjudged by the Court" in the ggj:
*
[}?

n '

third line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof "so adjudged amended.

as aforesaid."



On report by 12. Upon the report of the Real Representative that it ap-
Re»l Repre-

re £ ]imi that partition cannot be made without prejudice
tentative that f . c

r
. . ,. ., , . • ,, £,

J
,

partition can- to the owners ot, or parties interested in the estate, the Court, or

not be made a Judge in Chambers may order a sale of the estate if deemed
without injus- prudent so to do, and by a Rule or order to be made on tiling the

Court
©*

le
" said Report may direct and order the Real Representative to

cause the said Estate, or any part thereof, to be sold by a fit and
proper duly licensed Auctioneer, and to be approved of by said

Real Representative, at Public Auction to the highest bidder,

reserving to the Real Representative power from time to time
to adjourn the sale, if, in his judgment, an adequate price is not
bid for the Estate or any part thereof; and in such Rule or order

the Court or Judge shall direct the terms of payment of the pur-

chase money and credit which may be allowed for any portions

thereof, and of which such Court or Judge may think proper to

direct the investment, and as are required by the provisions

hereinafter contained, to be invested for the benefit of any un-
known owners, infants, parties out of the Province, or any ten-

ants for life, in dower, or by curtesy, and such portions of the
purchase money for which credit is allowed shall be secured, at

interest, by a mortgage of the premises sold by a bond of the
purchaser, and by such other security as the Court may
prescribe.

Judg* may
order Sale.

At Public
Auction.

Payment of
.purchase
money.

Mortgage So
curities for

portions of
purchase
money order
ed to be in

Tested.

1 3. The Real Representative may take separate mortgages,
or other securities for such convenient shares or portions of the
purchase money, as have been directed to be invested as afore-

.
said, in his own name of office as Surrogate Judge and Real

. Representative for the County, and his successors in office and as-

signs, and for such shares as any known owner or party interested

of full age, in the name of such owner, and upon such sale being
confirmed, the Real Representative shall deliver such Mortgage
to the Clerk of the Court or Registrar, as the case may be, or
deliver or assign the same to the known owner, of the full age
oftwenty-one years, or his, her, or their Guardian or Guardians,
whose shares have been ascertained and so invested.

Investment of 14. AH investments of monies received from any sales under
Sale monie». the said recited Act, shall be made in Provincial or Consolida-

ted Municipal Loan Fund Debentures, Canadian Consolidated
Stock of any Bank Chartered in Canada, or on Mortgage of
Real Estate in the Province of Ontario.

Additional
clauses.

Former acts

ofRealRepre.
sentative de>

clared valid.

Releases and
discharges.

15. And it is hereby further enacted as aforesaid, that all

investments made on mortgage of Real Estate, and all acts and
proceedings heretofore done and performed by virtue of said act,

by any Real Representative, shall be, and the same are hereby
declared valid and effectual, and the successors in office, or any
of them, of any deceased Real Representative shall be and are

hereby duly empowered, upon payment in full of any sum or
sums of money secured by mortgage as aforesaid to any deceased
Real Representative in his lifetime, or to any successor or suc-

cessors in office, to execute and grant all necessary releases and
discharges of the same, notwithstanding the said investments
should, under the said recited act, have been made on other class

of securities.

Powers of
Judge in
Chambers.

16. And it is hereby further enacted, that a Judge m"Cham-
bers shall have equal power and jurisdiction with the full court
in all proceedings under the said act, as fully,as if specially named



therein except where the word " Court" is in this Act used
alone.

17. And all affidavits, rules,orders, reports, and all other papers AffidaTits,

and documents which may be filed with any clerk in Chambers am^Re^t™
or Deputy Registrar in Chancery or Real Representative during to t,e fi jed

the progress of any proceeding under the said Act or this Act
shall be by him immediately thereafter handed over to the

Clerk of the Court in which the petition has been filed to As nmni-

be by him safely kept as a muniment of title. ments of title.
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No. 86.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the 27th <fe 28th
Victoria, chapter 28, entitled* "An Act respecting

the Office of Sheriff, and to make further provisions

respecting the said office.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

1. That all accounts, moneys, books, papers, writs, warrants Upon resigna-

and processes, of whatever kind, and all other matters and*1011
' ^

moval

things in the possession, -or under the control of the Sheriff, by sheriff all ac-

virtue of or appertaining to his office, shall, upon his resigna- counts, mon-

tion, removal, or death, immediately thereafter become th©*®**.* ^* ^
property of the County Attorney of the county in which the ?JJ{J JJ

*£*
Sheriff's office is situate, who shall hold the same for the benefit CouptyAttor-

of the public until the appointment of another Sheriff, to whom ney for the

such County Attorney shall deliver over the same but not

P

nb**c benefit

until such Sheriff and his sureties have executed the bond fapointraent*
the said hereinbefore recited act mentioned.

2. That any person or persons wrongfully holding or getting Wrongful

possession of any such accounts, moneys, books, papers, writ s,
withholding

^

warrants, processes, or matters aforesaid, shall be guilty of a meanor .

misdemeanor, and upon the declaration in writing ofthe Judge
of the County Court, or County Attorney, in which the Sheriffs

office is situate, that a person or persons has or have obtained
ofl( ,n(](M

. t0 i,e

or hold such wrongful possession thereof, and upon the order of arrested and

a Judge of either of Her Majesty's courts of law founded there- committed

on, such person or persons shall be arrested by the SI icritfor the un*d account

High-constable of any county in which he is found, and shall
01

by such Sheriff or High-constable be committed to the com-
mon gaol of his county, there to remain without bail until one

of such superior courts, or a Judge thereof, be satisfied that

such persons or persons has or have not and never had nor held

any such matters, or that he or they has or have fully accounted

for or delivered up the same to such County Attorney, or until Or otter dSa-

he or they be or are otherwise discharged by due course of law. charge.

3. That upon the passing of this act, every person who na8 B00v. and
heretofore at any time held the office of Sheriff of any county papcrs,'&c, to

in Upper Canada, now the Province of Ontario, if alive, and be delivered

the heirs, executors, and administrators of every such person, if m (!r

-J7f
late

dead, shall forthwith deliver over to 1116 new Sheriff of such eheritr.
"^

county, all books, papers, writs, warrants, processes and all

other matters and things whatsoever in his or their possession,

custody, or power, and which such person or such Sheriff, by
virtue ofhis office kept, received, or became possessed of.
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No. 87.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Act respecting Division Courts,

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the procedure of the preamDi e .

Division Courts in the Province of Ontario ; to increase

their efficiency ; to remove doubts as to the duties and powers
of the officers of the said courts in certain cases ; to change the

mode of setting off Divisions ; in certain cases to allow of

fees for counsel as costs in the cause ; to increase the juris-

diction of the said courts, and to provide a court of appeal from
the decisions given in said courts : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and < nnsent of the Legislative Assembly
of Ontario, enacts as foliows :

1 . The third section . f the Division Court Act is hereby
gee 3 p^

amended by adding the words following: "That the Munici- sionCourtAct

pality or Municipalities within such divisions, shall provide amended,

suitable accommodation for the holding of the courts, and in

case of neglect or refusal so to do, the Judge of such court

may remove the court therefrom into another division."

J$. Section live of the said Act is hereby amended, by Sec. 5

striking out the word " not ;" and after the word " record" the amended,

following shall be added : " and all Judgments heretofore

rendered, given, or ordered in any of the Division Courts of

this Province, shall be and have the same force and effect as "

of Judgments of a Court of Record."

3. The fourth section of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec - *

amended, by inserting after the words " sealed or stamped," the
amended -

words " and a stamp with the name of the County and the
number of the Court engraved thereon, and furnished with
moveable types for the year, month and day, to be used for the .

defacement of the Fee Fund Stamps by the clerk." And by
inserting after the word " seal," the words " and stamped."

4. Section six of the Division Court Act is hereby amended Sec 6

by the addition thereto, after the last word, of the following :
amended.

" But a court shall be held regularly in each City and County
Town, and no change shall be made in the place of holding the

sittings of any court unless accompanied by a change in the
limits of the division without three months' notice thereof

being first given in the clerk's office, and in two or more news-
papers, published in the County."

•5. Section seven of the Division Court Act is hereby amended tended
by striking out the words "Magistrates of any County in Quarter
Sessions assembled," and inserting in lieu thereof, the words
" County Judge of any County."

6. Section eight of the Division Court Act isj^ereby re- Sec 8

pealed and the following substituted therefor :

repealed.



2

divisions.

County Judge " The County Judge in each Comity, subject to the restrictions

to appoint iii this Act contained, and to the approval of the Governor,
may appoint, and, from time to time, alter the number, limits

and extent of every division, and shall number the divisions, com-
mencing with the division in which the County Town is situated,

which shall be number one, not altering the numbers as they
now stand."

7. Section ten ofthe Division Court Act is hereby amended
by striking out all after the word " before," and inserting in lieu

thereof the words, "until the County Judge of the junior county
appoint the number, limit and extent of the divisions for Divi-
sion Courts within the limits of such junior county as herein-

before provided for, and such appointment shall be made within
three months after the separation of the junior from the senior

county."

Sec. 10

amended.

Sec. 11

amended.
8. Section eleven of the Division Court Act is hereby amend-

ed by striking out the words " Justices of the Peace in any
county in General Quarter Sessions assembled alter," and in-

serting in lieu thereof the words, " When the County Judge of
any county alters."

9. Section fourteen of the Division Court Act is hereby
repealed.

1 0. Section twenty ofthe Division Court Act is hereby amend"
ed by adding to the end thereofthe words, " In case ofthe death
of a sole Judge, or other entire vacancy of the office of Judge in

d° +>f

e
f

f the any county no adjournment or further adjournment of any Divi-

judge or other si°n Court iii such county shall be made, under the next preced-
totai void- ing section, and all proceedings in such courts shall stand ad-
ance of office, journed until and to such time and place as shall be fixed by the

Judge appointed for such county after such vacancy."

Sec. 14
repealed.

Sec. 20
amended.

Sec. 22
amended.

Sec. 25
repealed.

1 1 . Section twenty-two of the Division Court Act is hereby
amended by adding to the end thereof the words, " But any
Division Court Clerk may act as deputy to the Clerk of the
County Court, or to the Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.''

1£. Section twenty-five ofthe Division Court Act is hereby
repealed, and the following substituted therefor

:

" Every Clerk and Bailiff of a Division Court shall, by a coven-
ant, according to the form A, in the Schedule hereunto annexed,
or in words to the same effect, give security with so many sure-

ties, being freeholders, and in such sums as the County Judge
may' direct and shall under his hand approve and de-

clare sufficient ; such sum not to exceed, for the clerk,

doubie the average of the balance remaining in court at the
end of each quarter, for the two years last preceding the date
of such covenant, and the sureties, each in half that sum.

" When the appointment is to a new division, in which no
business has been done, the Judge shall fix the amount of secu-

rity at his discretion, and the Judge of the county may, if he
prefers so to do, accept the security of any guarantee company
in good standing in this Province.

Sec.33 amend- 13. Section thirty-three is hereby amended by striking out the
«d. words, " When prevented from acting by illness or other una-

voidable accident."



14. Section thirty-five of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec. 35

repealed, and the following substituted therefor :
amended;

"The Plaintiff shall furnish the Clerk with the particulars PIai?tiffto

of his claim or demand, and the Clerk shall annex such particu-
titulars of*"

lars, or a certified copy thereof to the Summons, and shall fur- claim.

nish copies thereof and of the Summons to the proper person to

serve the same ; the Clerk shall not be required to part with the
original particulars of demand, or allow them to go out of his

possession."

15. Sections thirty-eight and thirty-nine are hereby repealed,
repealed

3°

16. Section fifty-one of the Division Court Act is hereby
re

e

peâ e(j

repealed, and the following substituted therefor :

" If the fees are not paid in the first instance by the Plain- if fees not

tiff, the Clerk may certify to the Judge at the trial or hearing Paid by plain-

what fees are unpaid, and the Judge shall at the request of the
force(J

w en~

Clerk refuse to proceed with the trial of the cause until the
Plaintiff has paid to the Clerk the fees due, and also the fees

accruing on the hearing and order or judgment, and recording
the same ; and if the fees are not paid before the closing of the

Court the Judge nvi\ . in his discretion, either dismiss or adjourn
the cause, with such compensation to the defendant for his lost

time and his trouble as the Judge shall see fit ; and the Judge,
without further notice to the Plaintiff, may order an Execution

-ue in fifteen days, against the goods and chattels of the

Plaintiff for the costs so due, and the allowance, if any, made
to Defendant; but the Clerk shall not be allowed any fee for

issuing such Execution."

17. Sub-section two of the fifty-fifth section of the Division g^o^V?
Court Act is hereby repealed, and the following substituted pealed.
therefor

:

\ "All claims and demands of debt, accounts, or breach of cases in

contract, or covenant, or money demand, whether payable in which the

money or otherwise, together with simple interest thereon, ^^.^j
8

where the original note, claim, debt, demand or balance

thereof does not exceed one hundreds dollars, and except

in cases where a jury* is legally demanded by a party to a

suit as hereinafter provided, the Judge of every Division Court
shall be sole Judge in all actions brought in such Division

Courts, and shall determine all questions of law and fact in

relation thereto, and he may make such orders, judgments, or

decrees thereupon as appear to him just and agreeable to

equity and good conscience.

"And the Judge of every Division Court may hold plea of, Copartner-

and may hear ancl determine in a summary way for or against sluP-

all persons, bodies corporate or otherwise entitled to and seek-

ing an account of the dealings and transactions of a partner-

ship dissolved or expired, the joint stock or capital not having
been over one hundred dollars."

18. Section fifty-eight of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec 58

amended, by inserting after the word, " dollars," the words, amended.

" and interest thereon."



Sec. 5D
amended.

19. Section fifty-nine of the Division Court Act is hereby
amended, by striking out the words, " and no greater sum than
one hundred dollars shall be recovered in any action for the
balance of an unsettled account."

Sec. 74
repealed.

20. Section seventy-four of the Division Court Act
hereby repealed, and the following substituted therefor :

is

Notice.

Plaintiffs to « The Plaintiff shall enter with the Clerk a copy, and if nec'

Ms^laim^
° essaiT copies of his account, claim or demand in writing, (and

with clerk, in cases of Tort the particulars of his demand), which shall be
numbered according to the order in which the same are entered,

and thereupon a Summons shall be issued bearing the number
of the account, claim or demand on the margin thereof, and
containing a notice in the following or similar words :

' Take
notice that A. B., the above named Plaintiff, claims to recover

from you the sum of dollars for the causes set forth in

his statement of claim hereunto annexed, and if you have any
defence to the said claim, or desire to set off any demand
against the Plaintiff, you are to give notice thereof, in case of

set off' adding the particulars of such set off, to the Clerk of

the said Court within six days after the service hereof, in which
case you are to be, and appear at the sittings of this Court, to

be holden at at the hour of on the day
of m to answer the said Plaintiff, so far as mentioned
in your notice of defence, and if you omit to give such notice

within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff may, afterthe expiration

of Twenty days from the day of the service hereof upon you,
obtain judgment against you for the full amount of his claim and
costs, and issue execution therefor :' And on the trial of the
cause no evidence shall be given by the Plaintiff of any cause
of action except such as is contained in the account, claim or

demand so entered."

Sec 75 & 76 ®^L Sections seventy-five and seventy-six of the Division
repealed. Court Act are hereby repealed, and the following substituted

therefor

:

Service of
summons to

be twelve
days;

" The summons, with a copy of the account, or of the particu-

lars of claim or demand attached thereto, or endorsed
thereon, shall be served twelve days at least before the return

day thereof, and if none of the defendants reside in the county,

or in the adjacent county to that in which the action is brought,

such summons and copy shall be served fifteen days, at least,

before the return day thereof."

Sec: 77
amended.

22. Section seventy-seven of the Division Court Act is

hereby amended by adding thereto after the word " dealing"

the words following :
" But upon special affidavit of the plaintiff

or his agent, or of the bailiff, setting forth to the satisfaction of

the J udge that the defendant was aware, or might have been
made aware, of the service of a summons upon his wife, or

servant, or grown-up person being an inmate of his house, in

time to allow said defendant to give notice of his objection or

set-off within six days after service of summons, the Judge
may, where the amount claimed does not exceed twenty dollars,

declare the said service to be a good and sufficient service, and
may order judgment to be entered as in cases where the

amount claimed does not exceed eight dollars."



23. Section eighty-two of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec. 82

amended, by striking out all after the word " therein," and amended,

substituting in lieu thereof the wqrds, " Except when the
suit is brought against any corporate body, of which the clerk

or bailiff may be members, and no clerk or bailiff shall bring
any suit in the Division Court of which he is clerk or bailiff,

except as member of some corporation or trading company, or

as executor or trustee."

24. Section eighty-five of the Division Court Act is hereby amended
amended, by striking out the words " final and absolute."

2o. Section eighty-seven of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec 87

amended, by striking out the words " at least six days before amended,

the day appointed for the trial of the cause," and inserting in

lieu thereof the words, " within six days after the service of the

summons."

26. Section ninety of the Division Court Act is hereby re- Sec 90
pealed, and the following substituted therefor

:

pealed.
re-

" The defendant, after giving notice to the Clerk of his inten- Defendant,

tion, within six days after service of summons, as hereinbefore after notice

required, may, at any time, within twelve davs from the date may pa? .

of such service, pay into court such sum as he thinks a full int court

satisfaction for the plaintiff's demand, together with the plain-

tiff's costs, up to the return of his intimation as to whether he
will accept of such sum or not. If the defendant does not pay Ifhe docs not
such money into court within twenty days from the date of ser-

vice of summons, the plaintiff may order the Clerk to enter

judgment for the full amount claimed and costs, and issue

execution thereupon as if defendant had not entered any notice

;

And no notice ofpayment of money into court shall be served
on the plaintiff until such money is actually paid."

27. Section ninety-two of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec. 92 re-

repealed, and the following substituted therefor :
pealed.

" In case of set-off, if the Defendant's claim as proved, equals
if defendant's

the Plaintiff's claim as proved, the Judge may non-suit the claims equals

Plaintiff, and if the Defendant's claim as proved, exceeds the or exceeds

Plaintiff's claim as proved, the Court may give judgment for P lf
\
intiff,s

the Defendant for the balance found in his favour, unless

said balance be above one hundred dollars, original debt, in

which case the Judge may give judgment for the Defendant for

one hundred dollars, original debt and interest thereon, or any
less sum, and strike out and certify items or portions of items

of the set-off, for all above the Plaintiff's claim as proved, and
amount of judgment ; And for such items or portions of items

so struck out and certified, the Defendant shall have the same
recourse against the Plaintiff, as if set-off had not been pleaded,

and except as to such items or portions of items, the judgment
of the Court in all cases where a set-off U pleaded, shall be a

full discharge of the amount set-off."

28. Section ninety-three of the Division Court Act is hereby Sec
-
93

repealed, and the following substituted therefor :

rcpea e
'

1. " In case the defendant or defendan ts if more than one or fvc notjce of

.any of them desire to avail himself or themselves of the benefit
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set off or other of any plea, defence or objection to the plaintiffs claim, or any
defence. part thereof, the defendant or defendants or some one ofthem,

shall, within six days after the service of the summons upon him)
give notice thereof, in* writing, to the clerk of the Division
Court in which the action was brought, and in case of. set-oft",

the particulars thereof must accompany the notice.

If copy of de- 2. " If the defendant has not caused a copy of his plea, defence
fendant's plea or objection, (and if a set-oif, containing the particulars ofsuch

ser^don
n0t

8et" ^')) to De served on the plaintiff by some literate person,

plaintiff. (and if a -set off of a sum over eight dollars, such service must
be personal on plaintiff) which services shall be proved by affi-

davit, the clerk on payment of his costs by the defendant shall

forthwith issue a copy of the plea, defence or obligation, and in

case of set-off containing the particulars of such set-off for

service upon the plaintiff, and if such service has not been effect-

ed before the day appointed for the sitting of the court the

Judge shall adjourn the cause.

. 3. "'If the plaintiff does not, within six days after the service

does not reply °f tue set-off upon him, give notice to the clerk and the defend-

to defendant's ant of his plea, defence or objection against the set-off, in the
pleas, &c manner provided for service of set-off, in sub-section two of

this section, the clerk shall allow the defendant's set-off, and
deduct the same from the plaintiff's claim, and execution may
be issued any time after twenty days from service of summons on
defendant for the balance only of the plaintiff's claim if, it ex-

ceeds the set-off, and costs shall be recovered from the defendant
as if the suit was brought for such balance originally

; and if

the set-off equal the claim the clerk shall enter satisfaction of
claim, and the plaintiff and defendant shall each pay half the
costs , and if the set-off exceeds the plaintiff's claim, the defend-
ant, without any further notice to the plaintiff, may proceed to

prove his set-off on the day appointed for the trial, and obtain-

judgment against the plaintiff for the balance thereof, not
exceeding one hundred dollars original debt and interest

thereon.

If defendant 4. " In case any defendant, where there are more than one
does not defendants, does not give notice of plea, defence or- objection

tiff^'a^enter
witmn tne time required by this Act, the plaintiff may enter

judgment. judgment against the defendant, or defendants neglecting to

give notice, and may issue execution against them, without
prejudice to his recovering from the defendant who gave notice
in case the execution is returned unpaid."

Sec 95
^®* Section ninety-five of the Division Court Act is hereby

amended. amended by adding after the word " dollars," the words,
" and interest thereon."

Sec
* V *

**® .Section ninety-seven of the said act is hereby amended by
amended.

&^ng ^ after t^G woro« « c\erk» jn the first line, the words " or
his deputy."

Sec. 101 31. Section one hundred and one of the said act is [hereby
amended. amended by striking out the words, " the proper officer," and

inserting the word " Clerk," in lieu thereof:

Sec iot 33. Section one hundred and seven ofthe said act is hereby
amende d. amended by striking out the word " fourteen," and inserting

the word " seven," in lieu thereof.



33. Section one hundred and eight of the said act is hereby sec. 108
amended by striking out the words, " Fifty days from service ofamended,

summons," and inserting in lieu thereof the words, " Eight days
from the day on which judgment was given." And by insert-

ing after the words "to the same," the words, " but it shall be
lawful for the Judge to give execution forthwith at the request
of the plaintiff or his agent, if twenty days have elapsed between
the service of the summons and the day on which judgment was
given, the day of service not included ;" and by inserting after

the words, " to the satisfaction of the Judge," the words,
" by personal appearance, or affidavit, or affirmation at the
time of trial or," and inserting after the word " otherwise" the

words " after the .trial."

34. Section one hundred and seventeen ofthe Division Court sec 117

Act is hereby amended, by adding at the end thereof the words, amended.

" and such confession shall act as a stay to the issue of execution

until after the sittings of the court at which the defendant was
summoned to appear, for the purpose of allowing the defendant
an opportunity of applying to the Judge for the extension of

the time for payment, as provided for in the one hundred and
eighth section of this Act."

35. Section one hundred and nineteen of the Division Court Section 119

Act is hereby* amended, by adding to the end thereof the words, amended.

" and in all interpleader cases, the Judge or the judgment
creditor, or the defendant, or the claimant, may order a jury to

be called."

36. Sections one hundred and twenty, one hundred and Secs.120, 121,

twenty-one, one hundred and twenty-two, one hundred and
J

2
|»

123
»
124,

twenty-three, one hundred and twenty-four, one hundred and 128 ' 4 129 '

twenty-five, one hundred and twenty-six, one hundred and repealed,

twenty-seven, one hundred and twenty-eight and one hundred
and twenty-nine of the Division Court Act are hereby repealed,

and the following substituted therefor

:

1. " In case notice of defence be given in any action, wherein Parties to give

a jury may, by this Act, be called, either party may require a clerk^nihey
jury, and such party shall give notice thereof to trie clerk, at require a jury.

least four clear days before the sittings of the court at which
such jury shall be required, and shall then deposit with the

• clerk the proper fees for the expenses of such jury which shall

be costs in the cause, and the clerk shall notify the opposite

party of the jury having been called.

2. " The persons selected in each year by the first selection of^°
g

may be

jurors in each city, town, township, and village, as petit jurors

for the inferior courts, shall be jurors for the Division Courts

for the following year.

3. " The clerk of each city, town, township, and village shall, ^J^°d
bo

on or before the first day of November, in each year, transmit with jury roU
to the Clerk of the Court for the division in which such city,

town, township, or village is situated, a copy of the roll ofpetit

jurors for the inferior courts, selected during that year for such

city, town, township, or village.

4. " The clerk shall, from all the copies of rolls so transmitted
jj£j*

to
f
c0,y

to him, copy the names and residence of such jurors into a
jurors



book or list, numbered consecutively from one upwards, and
beaded ' Jurors' List for the Division Court of the

county of for the year 18

Clerk to give
notice of
drafting

jurors.

5. " Not later than ten days before the sittings of the Court,

the Clerk shall give notice by mail or otherwise, to tin; head, or

some member of a Municipal Corporation, or to a Magistrate
or Coroner, that he will, at his office,at noon, on a certain day,

proceed to draft jurors for the said Court, and such person so

notified or some one holding the same office, or any of the
offices mentioned, in his stead shall without fail attend at the
time and place mentioned, and assist at the drafting of such
jurors ; nevertheless, if the person so notified does not appear,

nor any person in his stead, the Clerk shall at the given time
and place proceed himself to draft the jurors, in the presence of
any persons who choose to be present, and if no persons are

present, then the Clerk shall draft the jurors alone ; "but if the

last jurors drafted are not required at the Court for which
they were drafted, they shall stand as drafted until they are

required, or the year ends.

Balloting. g a
i«]ie Q]erk shall prepare a series of cards or slips number-

ed to correspond with the jury list, and shall deposit the same
in a box or urn, and draft the requisite number by ballot, and
the person named on the list whose number shall correspond
with the number balloted shall be the juror selected.

How many 7. " If only one jury be required for any Court, fifteen jurors
jurors drafted. s]iai] j-^ drafted, and if more than one are required, then

twenty jurors shall be drafted.

summoned
6

to ^. " ^ie CJerk shall cause the jurors selected to be summoned
attend Court, to attend the Session of the Court at the time and place to be

mentioned in the Summons, and such Summons shall be served

at least two clear days before the day mentioned in said Sum-
mons, either personally or by leaving the same with a grown
up person at the residence of the Juror, and the same fees shall

be allowed the Bailiff for such service and necessary travelling

expenses to effect the same, as are allowed for seining subpoenas
on witnesses.

paid^oct per
**• " Each juror attending Court in pursuance of such Sum-

day and mile- mons, shall be allowed fifty cents for his attendance, and five

age. cents per mile for the distance necessarily travelled by him,
from his usual place of abode to the Court.

Parties enti- io. " Either of the parties to a cause shall be entitled to his

Li™* lawful challenge against any of the Jurors in like manner as in
lenge. _ » & J

other Courts.

Non-attend. n # "Any Juryman who, after being duly summoned for

g^
urortobe

that purpose, willfully neglects or refuses to attend the Court in

obedience to the Summons, shall be liable to a fine in the dis-

cretion of the Judge, not exceeding four dollars, which fine

shall be levied and collected with costs by the same process as

any debt or judgment recovered in the said Court, and shall

form part of the general fee fund.

Juror exempt 12. " Service as a Juror in a Division Court shall exempt
from serving sucn Juror from further service as a Juror in the Division Court



during the same year, until all the jurors named in the jury in Division

list shall have been selected, but shall not exempt such juror Court again

from serving as a juror in any Court of Record or in the Court leg* jLi ex-*

of Chancery, and no person shall be compelled to serve ashausted.

a juror in a Division Court who is by law exempted from serv-

ing as a petit juror in the Superior Courts.

13. '" If any clerk of a municipality, for six days after demand Penalty on

made in writing, neglects or refuses to furnish the clerk of the ^.le
.

lk
,
<

?[
Mu"

division in which the city, town, township or village for which neglecting to

he is clerk, is wholly or in part situate, with a correct copy of furnish jury

of the roll referred to in section one hundred and twenty-one llst *°. (
?
lerk

of this Act, the clerk may issue a summons, to be personally court"
81011

served on the said municipal clerk, three days at least before

the sitting of the court, requiring him to appear at the then

next sitting of the court to shew cause why he refused or neg-

lected to comply with the provision of the said section.

14. " Upon proofofthe e --vice ofsuch summons thejudge may Divis{on
in a summary manner, ii.cuire into neglect or refusal, or may Court Judge

give further time, and may impose such fine upon the said may fine Cl'k

clerk, not exceeding twenty dollars, as he deems just, and may ^y^^^ch
also make such order for tiie payment by the clerk of the costs f duty.

of the proceedings a.- to the said judge seems meet, and all

orders made by the judge for the payment of a fine or costs

shall be enforced against the clerk of the municipality by such
- are provided for enforcing judgments in the Division

(\M,rt-\

37. Section one hundred and thirtjNseveti of the Division Sec. 137 re-

Court Act i> Im-ivI.v repealed, and the following substituted Pca,cd -

therefor :

'• h: case any person, agaim-t whom a judgment has beeB Tf jy^yt
entered, resides in or removes to another county or division remove to

without satisfying the judgment, the clerk of the court in which another

judgment was entered may. at the request of the judgment ^tonoMaiii-
creditor, issue an execution for the amount of debt, interest and ableinsuch
costs including all the costs of the clerk of the Division Court County.

to whom the same shall be sent, and forward the same to the

clerk of the division in which the defendant lives, or to some
other division in the county if the exact residence of the de-

fendant is not known ; and the clerk receiving the same shall

seal the execution with the seal of his court, date and counter-

sign it, and such execution shall be in force for thirty days from
such date and no longer; and the said clerk shall hand the same
to his bailiff for enforcement, and shall, within fourteen days

after the return to him by the bailiff of the said execution, make
a return to the clerk who s^nt the execution, of what lias

been done thereon, and if money shall have been made on such

execution, he shall remit the same to the clerk who issued

the execution without any special order, first deducting there-

from his fees, and any allowance for the transmission ot money
which may hereafter be given ; and the responsibility of such

clerk shall cease with regard to such money after the posting

thereof in a letter addressed to the said clerk in such manner as

may be proven, or after depositing the said money in the nearest

money order office."
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Section 141
amended.

38. Section one hundred and forty-one oi the Division Court

Act is hereby amended by adding to the end thereof the words :

Goods and " And the clerk shall endorse upon every "Writ of Fieri
chattels Facias delivered to the bailiff, the exact time of the day and the
bound from ^^ f ^lG issue thereof, and every writ so endorsed shall bind

wVuobailiff.the goods and chattels of the defendant liable to seizure from

the time of the receipt thereof by the bailiff of such court as

effectually as if such goods and chattels had been actually seized

bv the bailiff at the time."

Section
151 amended.

Section
177 amended.

89. Section one 'hundred and fifty-oue of the Division Court

Act is hereby amended by striking out the words, "the wearing

apparel and bedding of such person or his family, and the tools

and implements of his trade, to the value of twenty dollars,

which shall, to that extent, be exempted from the seizure," and

inserting therefor, "those which are by law exempt from

seizure."

4®. Section one hundred and seventy-seven of the Divi-

sion Court Act is hereby amended by adding to the end thereof

the following words :

—

Landlord's 1. " Provided that in case the goods and chattels of the defen-

daim for rent dant, wliich are liable to seizure under execution for rent, do
realize enough or more than enough to satisfy the execution,

but not enough to satisfy the landlord's claim for rent, it

shall be lawful for the bailiff to seize any goods and chattels of

the defendant which the said bailiff could seize by virtue of a

landlord's warrant, and forthwith to sell the same or a sufficient

-portion thereof to pay the landlord's claim
;
and in case all the

goods and chattels sold under such second seizure do not real-

ize enough to satisfy the landlord's claim, the proceeds of both
sales shall be applied to satisfy the landlord's claim and the

balance, if any, shall be applied in satisfying the execution.

Liability of
bailiff lim-
ited.

2. " Neither the plaintiff nor the bailiff nor any one acting

for or under him, shall be liable to the landlord for any greater

sum as rent than the net amount realized by such sale after

deducting cost, nor in any case for a greater sum than that

claimed ; and any landlord claiming rent under this Act must
cither allow the bailiff to sell for such rent or waive his claim,

in which latter case the bailiff shall sell to satisfy execution

£>nlv.

Landlord's
bailiff.

Sec. 199
amended.

3. " In all cases when a landlord claims for rent under this

Act, the bailiff enforcing the warrant of execution shall be, to

all intents and purposes, the landlord's bailiff."

41, Section one hundred and ninety-nine of the Division

Court Act is hereby amended by inserting after the words,
" service of process," these words, " or, 4th, publicly declares

his intention of removing out of the county to some other place,

or of removing his goods out of the county ; or 5th, if he

offers or advertises his goods for sale after having declared his

intention of leaving the county ;" and by inserting after the

words " execution for debt," the words, " but where the debtor

has absconded, or attempted to abscond, there shall be no ex-

emption of goods from seizure or sale, except the necessary

wearing apparel of the debtor's family."
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4&. Section two hundred and six of the Division Court Act is Sec. 206

hereby amended by adding to the end thereof the following amen<ted.

Avoids:
, .

1. " And all persons holding unsatisfied judgments against Judgments

any debtor absconding, removing or concealed, or any debtor against

threatening to remove, or advertising his goods for the purposes ot gp^ing ~&c
of removal, shall be in the same position as persons taking out

attachments within one month after the first attachment taken

;

and it shall not be necessary for the holding of such judgments
to take out attachments, but they shall each give the clerk a

minute ot his claim within one month after the first attachment

issued; and,

2. "Persons who have commenced proceedings in the Division When attach-

Court, but have not obtained judgment against such absconding mentsmust

debtor, must take out warrants of attachment to enable them e cn °" '

to share in the distribution of the proceeds of the debtor's

goods."

43. In case the plaint iff jt defendant is desirous of having, at aLd^nfinn

"

the trial thereof, the testiin my of any aged or infirm person, &c
"
commis-

resident within the Province of Ontario, or of any person whosionmay
is about to withdraw therefrom, or who is residing without the lssue

the limits thereof, the Judge of the County Court of the

County in which the action is pending, may, upon the appli-

cation of such plaintiff or defendant, issue one or more com-
mission or commissions under the seal of the court in which
the action U pending, to one or more commissioner or commis-
sioners to take the examination of such person or persons res-

pectively.

44. Due notice of every such commission, together with a given*
copy of the questions, shall be given to the adverse party to the

end that he may cause such witness or witnesses to be cross-

examined.

45. In case the examination ofany witness or witnesses taken Commission,

without the limits of the Province of Ontario, pursuant to any ll0

J
proved

such commission, be proved by an affidavit of the due taking
an re nrne '

of such examination, sworn before and certified by the Mayor
or Chief Magistrate of the city or place where the same has

been taken, or before a Judge of a Court of Record, or a Notary
Public certified under his official seal ; and in case such com-
mission, with such examination and affidavit thereto annexed,

be returned to the court from which euch commission issued

close under the hand and seal of one or more commissioners,

the same &\\v\\primafacie be deemed to have been duly taken,

executed and returned, and shall be received as evidence in

the cause unless it is made to appear to the court in which such

examination is returned or before which the same is offered

in evideuce that the same was not duly taken.

46. The same costs shall be allowed for commissions issued Costs
?
f

.

under this Act, and proceedings connected therewith, as may commis>61on -

be allowed from time to time for commissions issued in the

County Court in this Province.

47. Hereafter it shall be no ground for granting a certificate
certificate for

for County Court or Superior Court costs in any suit within the c08ts .

jurisdiction of a Division Court that is not necessary to issue a
commission in such suit.
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Division

Court Act
further

amended.

APPEAL.

48. The Division Court Act is hereby further amended, by
adding thereto, after section two hundred and eighteen of the
present Aot, the following sections :

Jtid^entsta ^® * ^ov tne PulToses °f appeal from the decision of the J udge
Division in any division court, the Province of Ontario shall be divided m
Courts. circuits of three counties each, as the Governor in Council shall

direct.

Who to con- 50# The Judges of the Counties composed in each Circuit

Court shaU constitute the Court of Appeal from any Division Court
in the Circuit.

The Senior 51, Such Judges shall take precedence according to the

sidcf

6 *° PrC" ^ate °*' theu* commissions as County Court Judges, and the senior

Judge shall preside.

Judge absent" **^ # ^ anJ Judge he unavoidably absent, his place may be
' supplied by any County Court Judge who may be invited to

act for such absentee.

•Clerks.
53. There shall be three clerks for each Court of Appeal, one

for each county in the circuit, and the clerk of the Division

Court of the County Town in each County shall be ex-officio the

Clerk of the Court of Appeal for the County in which his

Division is situated.

Time
place

ting.

and
of sit-

54. The court of appeal shall hold its sittings three times in

each year, once in each county town in the circuit, commencing
with the county of which the Senior Judge in the'eircuit is

Judge, at such times of the year as the court shall appoint, and
may adjourn from time to time, and meet again at the time men-
tioned at the adjournment ; and notice of the time and place of

the sitting of each court shall be given at the close ofevery sitting

of the Division Courts in the circuit, and shall also be hung in

a conspicuous place in the Clerk's offices through the circuit.

Jurisdiction. 55. The court shall have jurisdiction, in all appeals from
Division Courts in the circuit, and in nothing else.

May dismiss
Appeals.

56. The Court shall have power to dismiss an appeal, or to

eriye the judgment or order which the Judge who is appealed
from ought to have given, and may also award restitution

payment of costs.

and

Decision
be final.

to 57. The decision of the Court of Appeal shall in all cases be
final.

When appeal 58. Any party to a suit desiring to appeal from the judgment
to be filed and r order of the Judge in a Division Court shall, within ten days
oyr - after such judgment was rendered, enter his appeal with the

Clerk of the Division Court, where the cause was tried, and
deposit the sum of five dollars with the Clerk towards the ex-

penses of such appeal.

Appellants to «^« No appeal shall be allowed until the appellant has given
give security good security, to the extent of eighty dollars, to the satisfaction
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of the Clerk of the Court with whom he enters his appeal, that to prosecute

he will effectually prosecute his appeal and pay such costs and aPPeal and
«/ J. x x x J DflV COStS

damages as shall be awarded against him, in case the judgment
or order appealed from be continued.

60. If the judgment or order appealed from directs the pay- Appellants to

ment of money, the execution of the judgment or order shall not sive security

be stayed until the appellant has given security to the satisfac-
^osts

tion of the Clerk of tlie Court, with whom the appeal is entered,

that if the judgment or order or auy part thereofbe affirmed,*

the appellant will pay the amount thereby directed to be paid
or the part thereof, as to which the judgment may be affirmed,

if it be affirmed only as to part, aud all damages awarded
against the appellant in the appeal. *

w
61 . Upon the perfecting of such securities, and not before the Notice to be

Clerk shall notify the respondent of the appeal being entered, given to res-

and the notice shall embody or have annexed thereto a copy Pondent.

of the appellant's plea as entered, and the time and place at

which the sittings of the Court of Appeal will be held, at

which the said appeal will come up for hearing, and such notice

shall be served in the manner provided for the service of sum-
mons.

62. If the time elapsing between the entering of the appeal

and the next sittings of the Court of Appeal, is not long enough heard,

to allow of twelve clear days' service on the respondent, the time
and place mentioned in the notice to the respondent, shall be
the time and place appointed for the second sitting ofthe Court
of Appeal after the appeal was entered.

63. The appellant, in his appeal, headed in the court and Qroxm^8 f

cause,shall set forth his grounds ofappeal, and shall not be allow- appeal to be

ed to plead any other ground of appeal, at the hearing thereof, set for h.

than those mentioned in his appeal as entered with the Clerk

of the Divisiou Court, in the first instance.

64. Upon the perfecting of the afore-mentioned securities, the Execution to

appellant shall obtain from the Clerk a fiat to the bailiff to be stayed,

whom any execution has been issued, and the execution shall wnen

be thereby, on delivery of said fiat to the Bailiff, but not before,

stayed whether a levy has been made under it or not.

65. If, at the time of the receipt by the bailiff of the fiat or of Money rscei-

a copy thereof, the money has been made or received bv him, ]?
°n *!?""

but not paid over to the Clerk oi the Division Court trom which iug in Bailiffs

the execution issued, the appellant may demand the same back bands, may

from the bailiff, and, in default of payment by the bailiff, of

£

e

t

r

h
e

e

cl

f
m
^
d
.

the said money to the Clerk of the Division Court, the appel- \Jnt
e appe "

lant may recover the same from him in an action for money
had and received.

66. If, at anytime between the perfecting of the beforemen- Money paid

tioned securities, and the rendering of the judgment of the m*°
b̂

ourt

Court of Appeal, or other termination of the proceedings, any ciaimed by
money made on execution against the goods of the appellant is the appellant

paid into Court, the appellant may demand back the same from
the Clerk, and in default of payment by the Clerk of such de-

mand, the appellant may recover the same from him in an
.action for money had and received.
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Death or mar- 67. The death of the appellant, after the security has been per-

riage no cause fected and allowed, shall not cause the appeal to abate, nor shall
of abatement. j.ne death of the respondent—nor the marriage of a woman

appellant or respondent cause the appeal to abate.

Papers bow 08. The Clerk of the Court with whom the appeal was enter-
disposc o

.

e(j^ gha]^ s}x fayS after return to him of notice of appeal duly
served on the respondent, and the bailiff's affidavit proving
such service, send all the papers connected with the suit from
the beginning, and the money deposited with him by the ap-

pellant, less his own and the bailiff's fees, to the Clerk of the

Coittt of Appeal for the County, who shall file the said papers.

Duties of 01' 69. The Clerk of the Court of Appeal shall, in a book to be
of Court of given to him for that purpose to be paid for out of the revenues
Appea

. Qf ^.|ie provjnce ^ enter all the particulars of the cause, the Court,

and style of suit, the name and residence of the appellant and
respondent, the amount of judgment and costs, the date of

judgment, the date of appeal, the date of service of notice of

appearand the date on which the papers were received by him.

Clerk ofCourt 7©. The Clerk of the Court of Appeal shall, forthwith, notifA'

notff
PP
the

to the Judge appealed from of the appeal and the grounds thereof;

Judge appeal- anc^ the Judge, at all reasonable times, shall have access to the

cd from. said papers, which papers, and the Judges notes of the evidence

taken at the trial shall be laid before the Court of Appeal at

the hearing of the appeal.

Appellant ^- ^n appellant may discontinue his proceedings by giving

may discon- to the respondent, a notice headed in the Court and cause, and
tinue proceed signed by the appellant or his attorney stating that he discon-
1Dg8-

tinues such proceedings ; and thereupon the respondent shall

be entitled to the costs of and occasioned by the proceedings in

appeal, and may order Execution to issue for the said costs

forthwith.

Respondent "^ A respondent may consent to a reversal ofjudgment or

may consent order, by giving to the Clerk of the Court of Appeal a notice
to reversal of headed in the Court and suit, signed by the respondent or his
ju gmen

,

&c
Attorney, stating that he consents to a reversal of judgment,
and in case the Plaintiff elects to be non-suited the respon-

dent may in the same way give notice that he elect to take

a non-suit, and the Court shall give judgment accordingly.

Clerk of Ap. ^«*. The Clerk ofthe Court ofAppeal shall certify to the Clerk
peal Conrt t° of the Division Court, where the appeal was entered, the judg-

ment &
Udg" ments or °rder of the Court of Appeal in the cause, together

'

c
* with a statement of the costs of the appeal, and the Clerk of

the Division Court shall make minutes of the same in his Pro-

cedure Book, and the orders and judgments of the Court of

Appeal shall be enforced in the same manner as if they were
orders or judgments of the Division Court where the appeal

was enterSd.

Seal. ?& There need not be any separate seal provided for the several

Courts of Appeal appointed under this Act : but, where a seal

is required, the seal of the Division Court, the Clerk of which
is Clerk of the Court of Appeal shall be used, and across or

around the impression made by such seal the Clerk shall write

in full or in abbreviation the words, " And Court of Appeal."
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75. The Governor, may from time to time appoint, and an- Judges of

thorize three of the Judges of the Superior Courts of this n
Upe

!
10

t

r

Province, of whom the Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench frame rules,

or the Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas shall be &c.

one, to frame general rules and forms for the practice and
proceedings of the said Courts of Appeal and the execution of

the process of such courts, with power also to frame rules and
orders in relation to the provisions of this act or of any future
act respecting such courts as to which doubts may arise, or

as to which there may be conflicting decisions in any of such
courts, and also to draw up a Tariff of such fees for the Pee
Fund and the officers of such court?, as they shall think
proper.

7G. The rules and forms and tariff of fees, so made, shall have Effect of such

the same force and effect as if they had been made and includ- rules
>
&c -

ed in this Act. *.

77. The Judges who frame the rules and forms as aforesaid Rules to be

shall forward copies thereof to the Governor, who shall lay the 5f
nt to

j~
€

same before the House of Assembly.

78. The Governor may,by warraut,clirect the Treasurer to pay Expenses of

out of the revenues of the Province the contingent expenses such rules -

connected with the framing aud printing of such rules.

79. Except a Barrister, Solicitor,Attomey-at-Law, or an Arti- Who on]y

cled Clerk of three years standing, uo person shall be allowed
p
1

/^
to

to plead for another, in any Division Court or Circuit Court of

Appeal iu this Province, unless he is properly licensed so to do,

but any party to a suit may plead his own cause.

80. Any person desiring permission,to plead iu the Division
p

,.

Courts shall pay to any Clerk of a Circuit Court of Appeal in censC(i to

the Province the sum of dollars, aud the license given plead.

to him therefor by the Clerk shall on being produced if demand-
ed, entitle the person named therein and no other to plead in

any Division Court, or Circuit Court of Appeal in the Province

for oue year from the date thereof, aud no longer.

81. The Clerk of the Circuit Court of Appeal, on receipt o^Formof
dollars, shall give to the applicant a license, license.

:having first affixed thereto Fee Fund stamps to the amount of

dollars, and obliterated the same, the balauce the

Clerk shall retain for his fee; and the form of the said license

shall be as follows, or to the like effect

:

" County of

L. S. day of 18

of the of

is hereby licensed to plead in any Division Court or Circuit

Court of Appeal in the Province of Ontario.

Clerk of Circuit Court of Appeal."

8£. Any person presuming to plead iu any Division Court Fine for

without being 60 licensed shall be fined for every offence pleading

dollars.
™thout
license.

83. In any suit where the amount claimed is twenty dollars In certain
or over, or in cases of tort, ten dollars or over, the Judge may, cases Judge
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stay allow a
counsel fee.

if he is satisfied that the aid of an Attorney or Agent was really

necessary, allow a counsel fee of not less than nor, more
than dollars, which shall he costs in the cause.

84. Sections twenty-nine and thbty of the act respecting

27 and 28 v., Stamps on Law Proceedings as for as regards Division Court
ss. 29 and 30

fficers are hereby repealed, and the following provisions with
repealed.

regar(j to duties of Division Court officers and County Court

Judges in regard to such stamps, shall be incorporated with

the Division Court Act

:

Clerk to affix g5 # Every Division Court Clerk, who shall not affix to every
proper summons and to every confession of debt or other paper which

may hereafter require to be stamped before the day on which

the same are returnable, tHe proper stamps bylaw appointed

and obliterate the same, shall be subject to a hue not exceeding

ten times the amount of the stamp which should have been

affixed ; and it shall be the duty of the Judge to see thatevery

summons is properly stamped and obliterated, and if it is not,

to impose such fine.

86. And the clerk shall, before the next sittings of the court,
Tojpresent afgx to every summons the proper stamps for hearings, judg-

A^tojudge ments or orders, had, given or made, and obliterate the same,

for inspection and shall present the same on the court day, and before the

court closes, to the Judge who shall iuspect them ; and for

every omission of affixing the proper amount required for the

Fee Fund, whether done by one stamp or more, or of defacing

the same, the Judge shall inflict a fine iiot exceeding ten times

the amount of the stamps not affixed or not defaced.

To make
minute of
fines, and
obliterate

stamps in

Judge's pre-

sence.

87. The Clerk shall, in presence ofthe Judge, make a miuute
of all such fines in his Procedure Book, and shall, within fourteeu

days after, or such other time after, not exceeding the next

Court day as the Judge may direct, present to the Judge his

said Procedure Book, with Fee Fund stamps, to the amount of

such fine or fines affixed to the page on which said minute was
entered, and shall obliterate the same in the Judge's presence,,

who shall certify to the fact by signing his name on the said

page, and the said page shall be shown to all persons desiring

to see the same at any reasonable time during the ensuing three

months.

Liability of

Clerk in de-

fault of duty.

88. And if the Clerk do
and papers to the Judge

not present the

as required by
said Summonses
the eighty-sixth

Section of this Act, he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding

Five Dollars ; and if, after a reasonable time for sending for

and bringing said Summonses and papers from the Clerk's office

to the place of holding the Court has elapsed, the Clerk does

not produce the said Summonses and papers, or satisfactory,

pooof to the Judge of the defacing of the requisite stamps, or

some sound reason why he cannot produce the same, he shall

be committed to the Common Goal of the County for three

months, and afterwards imprisoned until he pay a fine of five

times the amount of the stamps which should have been affixed,

whether said stamps were affixed or not.
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No. 40] BILL. -
1868.]

An Act respecting The London Collegiate Institute,

and to change its name to " Hellmuth College.

WHEEEAS the Very Reverend Isaac Hellmuth, Dean of

the Diocese of Huron, Doctor of Divinity ; the Very
Rev. Henry James Grassett, Dean of the Diocese of Toronto, Preamble.

Bachelor of Divinity : the Rev. Edward Baldwin, of the city

of Toronto, Master ofArts ; the Rev. William Wickee, of the

city of London, Doctor of Divinity ; the Honorable David
Lewis McPherson, of the city of Toronto, a Senator of the

Dominion of Canada ; the Rev. Arthur Sweatman, of the city

of London, Master of Arts ; Adam Crooks, Esquire, of the

city of Toronto, Doctor of Laws ; F. Wolferstan Thomas, of

the city of London, Esq., and Major Richard John Evans, of

the same place, lately of Her Majesty's 16th Regiment of

Foot, have, by their Petition, represented that by an Act of

the Legislature of the Province of Canada, passed in the 29th 29 v. C. 9C.

year of Her Majesty's Reign, the School established at the city

of London, by the said Isaac Hellmuth, was incorporated under
the title of "The London Collegiate Institute." That the said Titlc

Petitioners were the Trustees thereof, under the provisions of London ; Col-

the said Act, and that by the constitution of tlje said " Thejjgate Insti*

London Collegiate Institute," the Proprietorship and capital

thereof is divided into Shares of One Hundred Dollars each. Shares.

That the said School had been in successful operation for more
than two years. That the said Isaac Hellmuth was originally

r̂̂
°al Pr°-

the Sole Proprietor of the said Collegiate Institute, but that

several of the said Petitioners had since acquired Shares therein.

That it was the wish of the said Petitioners that the said title Proposed

of the said Institute should be changed into that of " Hell- change of

muth College," and that it may be declared that any Proprie-
l c '

tor or Holder of any Shares in the Capital thereof, should be
free from any personal liability in respect of the debts, engage-
ments, or obligations of the said Institution, and prayed that

an Act of the Legislature should be passed accordingly. *

And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petitioners.

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows

:

1. The Title of the said hereinbefore mentioned Institution ftite changed

is hereby changed into that of "Hellmuth ColWe," and 1 y college
such title the same shall be henceforth known taken and ac-

knowledged.

2. Any proprietor or holder of any share in the Capital of
the said Institution, is hereby declared to be free from anv Shareholders

individual or personal liability beyond the unpaid amount of lfobTntv.

any share or shares held by him, in respect of the debts, engage-
ments or obligations of the said Institution : Provided always
that nothing herein contained shall be construed in anywise,to
impair, lessen or aifect any such liability in respect of [the
present (if any), existing Debts, engagements or obligations of
the said Institution.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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No 89.] BILL. [1868

An Act respecting the grant of certain land in the
Town of Woodstock to certain Trustees, for the pur-

pose of a burial-ground for the members of the Pres-

byterian Church in the Town of Woodstock and its

vicinity, to change the Trustees thereof, and to pro-

vide for the appointment of their successors.

WHEREAS, by Letters Patent, dated the eighth day of Letters Patent

January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
t0 Trustee3 «

hundred and forty-nine, certain parcels of land therein,
• described as beingPark Lot Number Four, in the Fourth Range,
or north of Vincent Street, in the Town of "Woodstock, were
granted to John Douglas, George Stranchon, James Hughes,
Robert Robertson, William Wilson, John Allan and James
Kintrea, in trust for a burial ground for the members of the ia trust for a

Presbyterian Congregations of the Town of Woodstock and burial ground

vicinity, and their successors in office forever.

And, whereas, the said John Allan is now deceased, and the Trustees ab-

said Robert Robertson has removed from the Dominion of 8ent *

Canada and gone to the United States of America, there to re-

side permanently
;

And, whereas, no provision is made in the said Letters Patent
for the appointment of successors in office to the Trustees
therein named

;

And, whereas, the said John Douglas, George Stranchon, Petition.

James Hughes, William Wilson and James Kintrea, have, by
their petition, dated the thirty-first day of December, in the

year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,

prayed that an Act might be passed to appoint new Trustees, to

regulate the appointment of their successors and for other pur-

poses ; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of such petition

;

therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leg-

islative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. That the successors in office of the Trustees aforesaid shall Trustees suc-

be appointed in the following manner, that is to say : The said
cession -

John Douglas, George Stranchon, James Hughes, William
Wilson and James Kintrea,being the only surviving members of

the original body of Trustees appointed by the said Letters

Patent, now in connection with the Presbyterian Congrega-

tions ofWoodstock and its vicinity, shall be, and are hereby, de-

clared to be the Trustees to hold the said lands for the purposes

mentioned in the said Letters Patent, until the first day of

February, in the year of Our Lord 1S69, or until their successors

are appointed as hereinafter mentioned, and that their succes-

sors shall be appointed to hold office for one year from the

first day of February in each and every year thereafter, or until

their successors are appointed, as follows :



Election. 2. The trustees of eacli congregation of the Presbyterian
Church, in the town of Woodstock, or its immediate vicinity

of each denomination thereof, at present known or recognized
as a part or branch of the said Church, shall from amongst
themselves elect two of their number to be trustees of the said

burial ground in place of the retiring trustees thereof, at a
meeting of them the said trustees of each of the said congrega-
tions, to be holden on the third Tuesday of January, in each
and every year, provided that the retiring trustees of. the said

burial ground shall always be eligible for re-election.

3. It shall be the duty of the secretary of such meeting of

codings!'™" the trustees of each of said congregations to record in a book
to be kept for that purpose, which boolc shall be the property

of the Trustees for the time being, all the proceedings of such

meetings, in so far as the same relate to the appointment of

trustee 4 of the said burial ground, and the same maybe in-

&
L
)2'S:e 1 by any member of the said congregations at all reason-

able times.

Vacancies, 4. In case of the death, removal, or refusal to act of any
how filled up. person appointed to act as a trustee under this act, the vacancy

may be filled by the election of another person as such trustee,

by the trustees of the congregation who elected such person,

who has died, removed, or refused to act at a special meeting
to be called for that purpose, by notice from the pulpit of the

congregation to which such trustees belong, to be given imme-
diately after the conclusion of divine service on the Sunday
morning previous to the day on which such meeting is to be
held.

Trustees and 5. The present trustees, except the said Robert Robertson,
their success- w]10 | s ]iereDy removed from such trusteeship, and their suc-

lands patent- cessors in office, in whom the said lands shall be vested, and
ed. immediately upon their appointment to and acceptance of the

office, shall, by the name of " The Trustees ofthe Presbyterian
Burial Ground in the town of Woodstock," hold, occupy and
enjoy the lands granted by the said letters patent for the uses

and purposes therein mentioned, and by that name may bring

or defend any action or suit at law or in equity against any
person or persons, or body corporate, in respect of any matter
or thing relating to the said lands or premises, or the fees for

burial therein.

Exempt from 6. The said lands shall be exempt from taxation of every
taxes. ym^

Power to pur- ?. The said trustees shall have power to purchase other

chase other lands not exceeding twenty-five acres, to be used for the same
lands. S purposes as the lands hereinbefore mentioned.

To make By- ^. The said trustees shall have power from time to time to

laws. make such by-laws as may be necessary "and reasonable for the

preservation and improvement of, and the repairing and gene-

ral management of the said burial ground, and such other

lands as may be acquired by the trustees for that purposes, and
all erections and enclosures thereon.

To grant 9. The said Trustees shall have power to grant to any person
burial sites, or persons the exclusive right to use any particular portion of

the said lands as a burial place, and to charge such fees there-



for as they shall reasonably appoint, but in case of the death
of any member of such Presbyterian Churches, who has not
left sufficient property to pay for a place of burial, the said

trustees shall appoint a place where he or she may be buried
in said lands without any charge or fee therefor.

10. All such fees as shall be collected by virtue of the fore- Appropriation

going provision, shall be used in the maintenance, improve- of fees -

ment and repairing of the said burial ground, or the erections

and enclosures thereon, or in the purchase and improvement of

more land to be used for the same purposes as the said burial

ground.

11. At the first meeting of the said Trustees they shall elect Election of

a Chairman and a Secretary-Treasurer for the current year, Chairman and

and all future meetings during the year shall be called by such Treasurer!
Chairman, giving one day's notice, in writing, to each of the
Trustees of the time and place of such meeting unless at the

previous meeting the time and place of such meeting shall

have been fixed by the Trustees, or by notice from the pulpit

of each of said congregation on the Sunday previous to such
meeting.
i

12. A majority of the said Trustees shall be a quorum for Quorum,

the transaction of business, and in case the regular chairman is

not present at any meeting, the trustees who are present shall

elect a chairman to preside at that meeting.

13. The Chairman shall not vote at any meeting except in Casting: Vote,

the case of an equality of votes, in which case he shall give the

casting vote.

14. The Secretary-Treasurer shall enter in a book, to be Book of pr0.

kept for that puq>ose, which shall be the property of the trus- ceedings.

tees for the time being, full minutes of all proceedings had or

taken by the said trustees, and full accounts of all receipts and
disbursements received and made by them.

Public Act,
15. This Act shall be deemed a public act.
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No. 90.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to incorporate the Island of Point au Pelee, in

Lake Erie, as a separate Municipality of the County
of Essex.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the Island of Point au Pelee, Preamble^

in Lake Erie, have, by their petition, prayed to be set

off as a separate Municipality.

And whereas it is the wish of the corporation of the County
of Essex, expressed by the petition of the Municipal Council
thereof, that the said Island should be incorporated by itself.

And it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitions.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of Incorporation

the Island of Point au Pelee, in Lake Erie, shall be a body ™d
n f

8

r

ep
"the

corporate, apart from the Township of Mersea, by the name of Township of

the Corporation of the Township of Pelee, and shall have all Mersea.

such powers, privileges and liabilities as are now, or shall be
hereafter conferred or imposed on incorporated Townships in

the Province of Ontario, with the exceptions hereinafter made.

1. The Municipal Council of the said Township shall consist Reeve and!

of a Reeve and two Councillors, who shall be elected annually. J
w0 Counci-

^ lors:

2. The 20th Section of the Act respecting the Municipal In- 26th Sec. of

stitutions of Upper Canada, is hereby made to apply to the Municipal Act

Township of Pelee : save, that by the withdrawal of the said £*V^J'
Township from the jurisdiction of the County, the office of

Reeve shall not thereby cease,but the said Reeve shall not have
a seat in the County Council.

2- For holding the first Municipal Election in and for the
JJjJjJJJ^j

Township of Pelee, under this Act, the Township Clerk of the Election.

Township of Mersea shall be Returning Officer. And the said

Returning Officer shall appoint the time and place for holding First election,

the first Election, within one month after the passing of this

Act, of which appointment the said Returning Officer shall

give notice, by notices posted in at least three conspicuous

places in the said Township, ten days before the said Election.

3. The duties of the said Returning Officer shall be as pre- Duties of Re-

scribed by law with respect to townships in the Province of x*™mg 0ffi"

Ontario.

4. The qualifications of the voters and the persons elected as Qualification

councillors at such first election, shall be that they are male
c uncinors

nd

freeholders or male resident householders on the said island, of

the full age of twenty-one years, and subjects of Her Majesty.

5. The first meeting of the Municipal Council of the town-$
r

*Je"cjjjjj*

ship of Pelee shall be held at such place, in the said township, cil.



as the said Returning Officer shall appoint, at the hour of twelve
o'clock noon, on the second Monday next after such first elec-

tion. And the said Returning Officer shall preside at such
first meeting.

Election of g. Elections for Reeve and Councillors for the said township

Councillors.
°f Pelee, after the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty

eight, shall be held in conformity with the provisions of law
applying to incorporated townships of the Province of Ontario.

Assessment 7. For the year 1868 the Assessor of the township of Pelee
011 for i1868

- shall not be required to complete his roll before the fifteenth

day of May.

Repealing
clause.

8- AH Acts and parts of acts and provisions of law or of

parliament, and all by-laws, rules and regulations of any town-
ship or County Council in the Province of Ontario, in force in

the said Province, immediately before the time when this Act
shall come into force, in so far as the same may be inconsistent

with or contradictory to the provisions of this Act, shall be and
are hereby repealed, and shall cease to be in force, so far as

respects the said township of Pelee, from and after the day
when this Act shall come in force.

Public Act.
9. Tnis Act shall be deemed a public act.
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No. 91.] BILL [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Gananoque Water Power
Company

Preamble.

WHEREAS, Thomas Brown Anderson, of the City of

Montreal, in the Province in Quebec, Philip Low, of

the Town of Picton, in the County of Prince Edward, and
Tt-rsyinee of Ontario, and William Stone' Macdonald, of the
Village 01 uc...

in the County of i^eds, and Province
of Ontario Esquires, have, ^ ^.^tu represented that
they are the owners ot divers premises, compri»Fn6 ,*_ -,„ A ^
the River Gananoque, in the First Concession, and the Broken
Front of the First Confession of the Township of Leeds, in the

County of Leeds, and Province of Ontario, and of extensive

water powers and privileges there situate, and formed by
means of two dams called the Upper Dam and the Lower
Dam, and that the development and proper working of the

same would be of great public advantage, and would be much
facilitated by the incorporation of the. Company by this Act
incorporated, and have prayed for the passage of this Act

;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

Petitioners: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as

follow,-

;

1. The said Thomas Brown Anderson, Philip Low, an(l
^corporation

William Stone Macdonald, and all such persons as herein-

after shall become stockholders in the Company by this Act
incorporated, shall be, and they are hereby constituted, or-

dained, and declared to be a body corporate and politic, by the

name of "The Gananoque AVater Power Company,'1 with Name,
power and authority to make and ordain such by-laws, rales,

orders and regulations, not being contrary to this act or to the

laws of this Province, a- shall be deemed useful or necessary

for the interests of the said Corporation, and the management
<»f its affairs and business, and from time to time to alter and
change the said by-laws, rules, orders, and regulation.-, or any
of them.

•3. The said Company, by the name and style aforesaid, (]o Powef toxoid

and shall have, hold, possess and enjoy the various premises in schedule A
the Schedule marked A, to this Act set forth and described,

which are hereby vested in the said Company absolutely, and
the said Company shall perform all the obligations, and pay all

the charges to which the said premises or any part thereof, may
be subject.

3. It shall bellawfo] for the said Companyy by the name To acquire

and style aforesaid, to acquire and take by purchase or otherwise, JJ^ rJ^J
*

J_
as may be agreed upon, and to have, hold, possess, and enjoy all tate, water

such real estate, water powers, privileges and hereoita- powers, Ac.

ments, as shall at any time be necessary or convenient for the

maintenance, improvement, or development ofthe water powers



and privileges mentioned or referred to in this Act, or the Sche-
dule referred to.

B . „
f

4. The business of the said Company shall be the manage-

the Company ment, maintenance, and development, of the premises, water
defined. powers, and privileges mentioned or referred to in this Act, or

the Schedule thereto.

Water power **• ^ne water power of that part of the Gananoque River
of Company vested in the said Company is divide d into one thousand shares
divided into each of which shares is a share of stock in the said Company,

shares
8t°Ck an<* a^ °^ wmcn shares now belong to and are vested in the said

How shares Thomas. Brown Anderson, Philip Low, and William SU*»*
vested. Macdohald, jointly.

ft or uiese shares there are three classes, called respec-

Slfffi&fcaA. B. tively A, 13, and C. Class A consists of shares used upon the
c - Upper Dam, at the full head and fall of both dams ; class B con-

sists of shares used at the Upper Dam, at the head and fall be-
tween that dam and the Lower Dam ; class C consists of shares
used at the Lower Dam, at the head and fall of that dam.

Apportion-
ment of
shares to

class A.

7. The said Thomas Brown Anderson, Philip Low, and
William Stone Macdonald shall apportion to class A a number
of shares not exceeding two hundred and fifty ; the aggregate
number of* shares in classes B and C shall be the balance after

deducting from the whole one thousand shares the number ap-

portioned to class A, and this balance shall be divided between
tween B & C classes B and C, in the proportion of one-fourth thereof in number

to class B. and three-fourths thereof in number to class C.

Balance di

vided be-

Class A.
Holders
under

-Class B.

Abater at the
upper dam,
how appor-
tioned.

8. The owner of each share in class A shall be entitled, in

respect of such share, to one-thousandth part of all the water
flowing in the River at the Upper Dam, not applicable to public

uses.

O. The water at the Upper Dam, after deducting that at the

time apportioned to class A, and not actually in use, shall be ap-

plicable to clas3 B, and shall be returned into the pond above the
Lower Dam, and shall be equally divided between the several

shares in that class, so that the owner of each share in that class

shall be entitled, in respect of such share, to a part of the said

remainder, bearing the same proportion to the whole of the said

remainder that one bears to the whole number of shares in that

class.

Class C.

Water from
the upper to
lower dam,
how appor-
tioned.

10. The water from time to time flowing from the Upper
Dam to the Lower Dam, after deducting that apportioned to class

A, and not actually in use, shall be applicable to class C, and
shall be divided equally between the several shares of that class,

so that the owner of each share in that class shall be entitled, in

respect of such share, to a part of the said remainder, bearing the

same proportion to the whole of the said remainder that one bears

to the total number of shares in that class.

Scheme ex- 1 1 . In order to exemplify this scheme :—Supposing the

cmplified. whole volume of water in the stream, not applicable to public

uses, to be twenty thousand cubic feet flowing in each minute of
time, and that two hundred shares of the water power are used
in class A, there will remain eight hundred shares, ofwhich one-



quarter, or two hundred shares, will appertain to class B ; and
three-quarters, or six hundred shares, to class C ; and the quan-
tity of water which a share in each class will be entitled to use,

will be as follows :—Class A, one-thousandth part of the whole
volume of water, ^j± equal to twenty cubic feet per minute.

Class B, a two-hundredth part of the volume of water remaining
at the Upper Dam, after deducting that used in class A,"-000^**"

equal to eighty cubit feet per minute. Class C, a six-hundredth
part of the volume of water flowing from the Upper to the Lower
Dam, 20 -00%y

x200)
equal to 26-9 cubic feet per minute.

«,„ ™ "7.-!—" ™~£-«*. ""V
1""-.,;- ^

f .west side ofWr dam to
the said premises, near the present oat mill, which mai'K ly'^ntup to

fixed and ascertained by an iron bolt which has been inserted
in the said rock, within and surrounded by the lines of a tri-

angular mark cut in the face of the said rock, in the following
form, thus, A ; the said bolt and mark being that referred to in
a certain indenture of grants and concessions made concerning
the said premises, between
of the one part, and of the
other p art, and bearing date on the day
of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

13. The water above the Lower Dam shall be kept as Level of the

nearly as possible to the level of a rock near the blacksmiths shop water above

. of one George Stunden, at the north-west comer of the bridge *;
he lower

across the Gananoque River, on the east side of the said premi-
ses, in which rock an iron bolt has also been inserted, the said

bolt being likewise surrounded by a triangular mark cut in the
face of the rock, in the following form, thus, A the difference

between the levels of the water on the Upper Dam and ofthat
at the Lower Dam being, as nearly as may be, seven feet.

14. The stock of the' said Company shall be deemed real gtock to be
estate, and shall be assignable in sucli a manner and subject to deemed real

such conditions and restrictions as this act and the by-laws estate,

prescribe.

15. The proprietor of each share
-

of the stock is and shall be Shareholder*

entitled, in respect to such share, to the use of the water of
certain water

which such share consists, subject to the conditions, restrictions, privileges,

regulations and charges hereby and by any by-laws from time
to time prescribed ; and in order to compute and apportion the

quantity of water of which each share, shall, during the season

of low water, be deemed to consist, it shall be the duty of the

Directors between 1st August and 1st October, 1868, to have
an estimate made by a competent engineer of the flow of water
in the said river, a.*d to have like estimates made in any future

years, if from the decrease of water in the said river, or from
any other cause, it shall appear to the Company or to the Direc-

tors proper so to do, and such estimates shall form the basis of

such computation and apportionment.

16. Such water shall be taken only from such place ast he Water, where

said Company shall designate, and in such manner as the Com- *° *• teken

pany shall approve; and all expenses for construction, enlarge- Expenses of

ment, extension and maintenance of flumes, head-gates, dams, construction.



V-.
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of flnmii runways, or other works required for the taking or application oj
head gates Ac such water, shall be borne and paid by such Company.

Shareholders
l^.'Thc proprietor of each share, in addition to the repair of

tojpay the works referred to in the sixteenth section of this act, shall
apportion- pay, in respect of such share, an equal proportion of all expenses,
mentof ex-

incnrro(| Dv the Company, under the authority of any by-law

any By-law °f the Company, for the purposes of the Company, or for the
*c regulation and supervision of the use of the water, and for the

repair, erection, and supervision of dams, runways, 'flumes, and
other works or appurtenances which now arc or may hereafter

become necessary or convenient for the use and maintenance
of any part of the water power, and anv expenditure in con-

nection with the Marble Kock Dam and ,P'—-V. \~T
lK
?t
W

in the schprlnl" *V ^' H— *u5 expenditure which the Com-
pany may under the authority of this act iucur.

Exemption in 18. Provided alwa^E, that no proprietor, who, foi« a period
case of non- of one year or more continuously shall not have used or availed
Beer. himself in any wise of his share or shares, shall be liable during

such period of noii-user, to pay his prop'ortion of the expendi-

ture incurred during such period ofnon-user, until the resump-
tion of user : but the proprietor at the time ofsuch resumption
shall become and be liable to, and may be sued for, and the
share shall remain chargeable with the payment of such propor-

tion of the expenditure so incurred.

When exempt 19. Provided further that the exemption from liability, by

apply to par-
tne eighteenth section of this act created, shall not apply to the

tiet named, said Thomas Brown Anderson, Philip Low, and William
Stone Macdonald, so long as they shall jomtly hold more than
three hundred shares, or to any two ofthem so long as such two
shall jointly hold more than two hundred shares, or to any one
of them who shall hold more than one hundred shares, so long
as he shall hold more than one hundred shares.

Number of SO. At all meetings[of the Company each proprietor, or each
votes. 8et; of joint proprietors of a share or shares, in respect of which

he or they is or are at the time of voting liable at once to pay
his or their proportion of the expenditure of the Company
then incurred or contemplated, and who is or are not in default

in respect of any such payment, shall be entitled to one vote in

respect of each such share, and all votes maybe given in person

Proxy. or by proxy, provided always that the proxy is held by a pro-

prietor or joint proprietor entitled to vote at the meeting.

Share not 21 . No share, in respect of which the proprietor is in default

whi^proprie-
to ^e C°mPanv 5

shall De assignable during the continuance of

tor in' default. sucn default, and in case of default, the Company shall have
the power, during the continuance of such default, to cut off'

the water of which such share consists, and the proprietor shall

not be entitled to the use thereof.

&£. The affairs of the Company shall be administered by a

Doctors Board of not less than three or more than five Directors, being
severally holders of not less than twenty shares of stock, who
shall be elected at the first general meeting, and thereafter at

each annual meeting of the Company, to hold office until their

successors are elected, and who, if otherwise qualified, may
always be re-elected ; and a majority of the members of the



Board of Director?, present in person or by proxy, shall be a

quorum thereof. Failure to elect directors shall not dissolve

toe Corporation, and an election may be had at any General

Meeting of the Company to be called for the purpose.

23. The Board of Directors shall have full power in all things Their power*.

to administer the affairs of the Company, and to make or cause

to be made any purchase and any description of contract^which

the company may by law make ; to adopt a common seal ; to

yynke from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to
law or uic , ... -rV+M /Company) regulating and providing for
all the afiairs ol the OompaV/-J „^'i. functions,
duties, and removal 01 all agents, omcers, and servants 01 on?

Company ; the time and place for holding the meetings of the

Company ; the calling of meetings of the Company and the

Board ; the requirements as to proxies ; the procedure at meet-

ings ; the site of the place of business ; and the conduct in all

particulars of all the affairs of the Company ; as fully and
effectually as if such by-laws were passed by the Company:
but every such by-law. and every repeal, amendment, and re-

enactment thereof, shall be reported to the next annual meeting

of the Company, and may be disallowed by that or any other

-vin-ral meeting of the Company;, and any copy of any by-law^t^be^"
Urider the seal of the Company, and purporting to be signed by primafatie

any officer thereof shall hoprima facie evidence of such by-law. evidence.

21. Tntil the lii>t election of such Board, the said Thomas Provincial

Brown Anderson, Philip Low, and William Stone M:i«-d<nahl
Dnectorp -

shall be the Board 01 Directors of the Company.

25. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution Non-liability

of any trust, express, implied or constructive, in respect of any ** to trusts,

shares.

26. The Shareholders of the Company shall not, as such, be Non-liability

held responsible for any act, default, or liability whatsoever of °f share-

the Company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, ° er*"

injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or

connected with the Company.

•27. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchange, or en- Contracts ana

gagements made on behalf of the Company by the Directors,
directors ana

omcers, agents, or servants of the Company, in accordance with others,to bind

their powers under the by-laws, or by vote of the Company, Company on

shall be binding on the Company, and in no case need the seal j?^" con

of the Company be affixed thereto, nor shall such Directors,

officers, agents, or servants become individually liable to any
party therefor ; but the Company shall issue no *bank note or

note to circulate as money.

28. This act shall be deemed a public act. '
i.

1
, PabhcAct.



SCHEDULE A.

All that parcel or tract of land and premises comprising the

bed of the River Gananoque, and situated in the first conces-

sion, and Broken Front of the first concession of the Township
of Leeds, in the County of Leeds, and Province of Ontario,

with the appurtenances as described in the patent from the

Crown of the West half thereof tojone Joel Stone, and of the

East half thereof to one Sir John Johnston, and subject to the

reservations contained in the said patent^g^J^AaSe
^er-™-?™

6-— necessary for

i^ul 'nser thereof, which powers and privileges have been and
are rendered available for manufacturing purposes by means
of two Dams upon the said premises, across the said River Gan-
anoque ; one of which, being the one further from the outlet oi

said River, is known as the Upper Dam, and the other of which

is known as the Lower Dam.

Also all those rights and privileges which, on the first day
of August, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one,

or at any subsequent time, were vested in William

Stone Macdonald, in respect of a dam called the Rock Marble
Dam, situated on the said River Gananoque, about seven miles

from the outlet thereof, subject to the duties and obligations to

which he was liable in respeet thereof, which rights and privi-

leges were acquired and which duties and obligations were
incurred for the benefit of the said water power.
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No. 92.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to Incorporate the Town of Brampton.

"m«7'HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Tillage ofGamble.
» W Brampton, in the County of Peel, by Petition have

represented that the said Village is now the County Town of
the said County and is the centre of a very considerable trade,

and by a Petition to them of a very large number of the rate-

payers, and a resolution in favour of the same being carried at

a public meeting of the said ratepayers called for that purpose,
they are authorized to pray, and by such their Petition do pray
for the Incorporation thereof as a Town, and whereas it is

expedient to grant such prayer.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows

:

1. The tract of land known as the Village of Brampton v j ^ a g e of
shall, upon and from and after the first day of January, one Brampton in-

thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, be incorporated as a corporated as

Town, with all the rights, powers, privileges and liabilities ofa Town -

an incorporated Town, except as hereinafter mentioned, and
as if the said Town had been and were an incorporated Town,
under the provisions of the Act of the late Parliament of

Canada, passed in the 30th year of Her Majesty's reign,

Chapter fifty-one, entitled an Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada and the amendments thereto,

and all the rules, regulations, provisions and enactments con-

tained in the said Chapter and the amendments thereto, shall

apply to the said Town, except as regards the first Election as

hereinafter provided.

2. The Town of Brampton shall be divided into three
™™*0ILi^

Wards, in the manner described in the Schedule to this Act, ' '

to be named the East, West and North Wards.

3. The Council of the Village of Brampton shall, on or before Returning of-

the first day of December next, after the passing of this Act, ^SfflJSL^
by By-law appoint Returning Officers and Polling places for

p

each of the three Wards into which the said Town of Bramp-
ton is hereby divided, to hold the first Election, and in

discharge of their duties each Returning Officer so appointed

shall be subject to all the provisions of the said Act respecting

the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada and the amend-
ments thereto, except as hereinafter provided.

4. And be it further enacted that the franchise and v^ialifi- Qualification

cation of Members of the Council and Electors shall continue
£nJ

<

5Se*ctowi?

and remain the same as that required by law as the qualification

of Councilmen and Electors lor Incorporated Villages, until

the population shall arrive to that required by law for a Town.

5. This Act shall be deemed a* public Act. Pub
,.

lic Act.



East Ward.

West Ward.

SCHEDULE.

WARDS OF THE TOWN OF BRAMITO.V

The East Ward shall comprise all that part of the said Town
which is bounded as follows, that is to say, commencing where
the centre of Queen Street intersects the Easterly limit of the

said Town, thence Westerly along the centre of Queen Street

to the Southerly limit of the Grand Trunk Railway, thence

Westerly along said limit to the centre of Main Street, thence

Southerly along the centre of Main Street to the Southerly

limit of the said Town, thence Easterly and Northerly along

the said limit to the place of beginning.

The West Ward shall comprise all that part of the said

Town which is bounded as follows, that is to say, commencing
where the centre of Main Street intersects the Southerly limit

of the said Town, thence Northerly along the centre of Main
Street to the Southerly limit of the Grand Trunk Railway,

thence Westerly along the said limit to the Westerly limit of

said Town, thence along the Westerly and Southerly limit

thereof to the place of beginning.

North Ward. The North Ward shall comprise all that part of the said

Town which is bounded as follows, that is to say, commencing
where the centre of Queen Street intersects the Easterly limit

of said Town, thence Westerly along the centre of Queen
Street to the Southerly limit of the Grand Trunk Railway,

thence Westerly along said limit to the Westerly limit of said

Town, thence along the Westerly, Northerly and Easterly

limit of said Town to the place of beginning.
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No. 93]. BILL. 1868.

An Act to Provide for the Iuspection of Asylums,
Hospitals. Common Gaols and Reformatories in this

Province.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :—

»

1. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint some tit and
proper person to be inspector of all pnblic asylums, hospitals, f

PP
inspector

common gaols and reformatories in this province, other than
the Provincial Penitentiary, who shall hold office during plea-

sure.

2. it shall he the dnty of the said Inspector to visit and in- Inspectors

spect every Gaol, House of< '• -rreetion, Reformatory and Prison duties -

or place kept or used for the confinement of persons, in any
part of this province, other than the Provincial Penitentiary,

at least twice in each year, and he may examine any person
holding any office or receiving any salary or emolument in any
such place of confinement, as aforesaid, and call for and inspect

ull book- and papers relating to such place of confinement, and
may inquire into all matters concerning the said place ot'con- R 1 10
finement; and shall make a separate and distinct report in Lieut.-Gover-

writing to the Lieutenant-Governor of the state of every such n°r -

place of confinement visited by him.

3. The said Inspector shall have power from time to time,

subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
sci^existing

to alter, amend, cancel or rescind any existing rules or regula- regulations

tions for the government of the common gaols of this province,

and to frame and adopt other rules and regulations in that be- prnme others.

half, touching or extending to

—

1. The maintenance of the prisoners in regard to diet, cloth-

ing, bedding and other necessaries
;

2. Their employment

;

3. Medical attendance :

4. Religion- instruction
;

5. The conduct of the prisoners, and the restraint and pun-

ishment to which they may be subjected
;

G. Also to the treatment and custody of the prisoners gene-

rally, the whole internal economy and management of the gaol,

and all such matters connected therewith, as may be considered

by him expedient, which rules and regulations shall be sub- Regulations

mitted to the Lieutenant-Governor for his approval and confir- to be submit-

mation. But nothing herein contained shall be held to prevent qJ^^1*""

the County Councils in this province from making such special
gpecjal Regu.

regulations as the peculiar circumstances of their respective lations by



County Coun- gaols and localities may, in their opinion, require, such special
cils. regulations not being inconsistent with tills Act, or with the

general rule3 and regulations, to be made by the Inspector
and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor, as aforesaid.

Construction' 4. From the time this Act takes effect, every gaol erected in
of gaols, this Province shall be constructed and built according to a

Elan to be approved' of by the Inspector, and sanctioned by the
ieutenant-Grovernor, and no gaol built after this Act takes

effect, in any county in Ontario, otherwise than according to a
plan approved and sanctioned, as aforesaid, or that does not,

after its completion, receive the approval of the Inspector,

shall be deemed to be in law the gaol of such county.

Gaol, plans 5. The Inspector, before deciding in any case upon the.plan
consideration of a gaol most proper to be adopted, shall take into consiclera-

tion

—

Particulars. 1* The nature and extent of the ground upon which such
gaol has been, or is, to be built.

2. Its relative situation to any streets and buildings, and to
any river or other water.

3. Its comparative elevation and capability of being drained.

4. The material of which it has been or is to be composed.

5. The necessity of guarding against cold and dampness, and
of providing properly for ventilation.

6. The proper classification of prisoners, having respect to

their age, sex and cause of their confinement.

7. The best means of ensuring their safe custody without the
necessity of resorting to severe treatment.

5. The due accommodation of the keeper of the gaol, so that
he may have ready access to the prisoners and conveniently
oversee them.

9. The exclusion of any intercourse with persons without
the walls of the building.

1<>. Tjie prevention of nuisance:-;, from whatever cause.

11. The combining provision, as well for the reformation of
convicts, as far as may be practicable, as for their employment,
in order that the common gaols may really serve for places of
correction.

12. The admission of prisoners to air and exercise without
the walls of the building, and

13. The enclosure of the yard and premises with a secure
Avail.

6. With respect to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, at

?f
r
p?l!JnaSc

Toronto
>
and the Branch Asylums at and

Asyiums. , the said Inspector shall, at least



times a year, thoroughly examine the manner in which the
said institutions are conducted, respectively, and examine the Reports by

reports respectively made to him by the Medical Superinten- SjendenT"
dents and Bursars. acd Bursors.

7. The Inspector shall frame such by-laws as may seem to By-laws,

him most conducive to the peace, welfare and good govern-
ment of the said asylums, which said by-laws shall have effect

when the Lieutenant-Governor has signified his assent thereto.

8. The said Inspector- shall keep an exact record of his pro- Sro52Hn»i
ceedings, and transmit a copy thereof to the Lieutenant- copy sent to

'Governor, under the hand of the said Inspector. Lieu.-Gov.

9. The said Inspector shall, with his annual report to the I^ec
}
0TS

Lieutenant-Governor, transmit the reports made to him by the
annua repor •

Medical Superintendents and Bursars with his observations

thereon.

10- The Inspector shall, at least twice a year, and oftener, Hospitals.

if ordered by the Lieutenant-Governor, visit, examine and
report upon the state and management of every hospital or
other benevolent institution supported wholly by grant of pub-
lic money, or by money levied under the authority of law.

11. The Inspector, whenever required by the Lieutenant- theirmanage-
Governor so to do, shall visit, examine, and report to him upon ment &c
the state, management and condition of every hospital or other
benevolent institution, supported, in part, by grant of public-

money, and, in case of refusal of admission into the same for

the purpose of inspection, shall forthwith report such refusal to

the Lieutenant-Governor, with the circumstances attending the

same.

12- The Inspector, whenever required to do so by the pirate Luna-
Lieutenant-Governor, and at least once in the year, shall visit, tic Asylums,

examine and report to him upon the state and management of

every private lunatic asylum established under the provision of

any Act in force respecting private lunatic asylums, and upon
the condition of its inmates, and the Lieutenant-Governor, condition of
after the receipt of any such report of the Inspector, may, by the inmates,

any instrument under his hand and seal, suspend or revoke Revocation of

the license granted under any such Act. License.

«

13. The said Inspector shall have, and perform the same ^{""p f
°j;

powers and duties with respect to any other lunatic asylum or Dumb and
'

asylums, or of any asylum for idiots, or for the deaf, dumb or Blind,

blind that may have been, or may be, erected at the public ex-

pense, as are vested in him by this Act with respect to the said

Lunatic Asylum at Toronto.

14. The Inspector shall make an annual report to the Lieu- nual Repor
n
t

"

tenant-Governor on or before the first day of February in each

year, which report shall contain a full and accurate report on

the state, condition and management of the several asylums,

hospitals, gaols and other institutions under his inspection, and

inspected by him during the preceding year, together with Suggestions

such suggestions for the "improvement of the same as he may^n

i

t

mprove"

deem necessary and expedient, and which report, as far as re-

spects the reformatories under his inspection, shall comprise

and embrace the following particulars, viz.: ,



4

Particulars. 1 • A copy of the Warden's Report to the Inspector.

2. Copies of the Chaplain's Report to the Inspector.

3. Copy of the Physician's Animal Report.

4. A Return of the names, ages, country, calling, and crimes of
the offenders, received into the Reformatory during the year,
and the Township, County, Town, and City from which each
came.

" 5. A Return of the names, ages, callings, and crimes of the
offenders who died in the Reformatory during the year, and the
Township, County, Town, and City from which each came.

A B' »iilar Return of the offenders liberated during the year,

by t
1

- expiration of the term for which they were sentenced.

7. A similar Return of the offenders who had the Royal
pardon extended to them during the year.

8. A tabular Statement showing the number of prisoners in

the Reformatory at the date to which the last previous Annual
Report was made up,—the number received during the year,

the number discharged, the number then in confinement, and
the average number in the Reformatory during the year, show-
ing the particulars separately as to the male and female pri-

soners.

9. A balance sheet of the affairs of the Institution, at the
thirty-first day of December, of the year reported upon, show-
ing the amount of cash received from the public Exchequer,
since the commencement of the Institution and the existing

assets thereof.

10. A cash balance for the past year showing the sum on
hand on the thirty-first day of December, the cash received
through the year, from Government towards the support and
expenses of the prison,, the amount received for Convict labour,

and the amounts received on all other accounts during the year.

The said balance sheet shall also show separately, the sums
v paid for food, bedding, clothing, and Hospital Stores for the

offenders,—the salaries of the officers—fuel and light—for the
erection of new buildings and repairs—for the support ol the
stabfe—and for all other items of expenditure, also the Cash on
hand at the close of the year.

11. A statement of all debts due by the Institution, showing
the names of the parties to whom each sum is due, also show-
ing the debts, if any, due to the Institution, with the amounts
and ground of each debt.

12. An inventory and valuation of all the property, estate,

and effects of the Institution distinguishing the estimated value
of the several descriptions of property.

13. An estimate of the receipts and expenditures for the cur-

rent year, and of the amount of aid likely to be required from
the Provincial Exchequer.



1-L A statement showing in what maimer the offenders were
employed as at the thirty-first day of December, of the year
reported on. and tho average number at each trade or occupa-
tion during tho year.

15- in base the Inspector shall time find that the
Common Gaol in any County or City in this Province is out of Ga<>l airs.

repair, or is, or has become unsafe or unlit for the confinement
of prisoners, was not constructed or maintained in conformity
with the provisions of Section J^o. 4 of this Act, and the sub-

sections thereof, or that the same does not afford sufficient space

or room for the number of prisoners usually confined therein, Report to the

he shall forthwith report the fact to the Lieutenant Governor, Lieut.-Go

and shall at the same time furnish a copy of such Report to CoPy famish-

the Council of the County or City to which such Common Gaol county Coun-
may belong, and such Council shall thereupon appoint a spe- cil.

cial Committee to confer with the said Inspector, and to ar-

range with him as to the repairs, alterations or additions that

may be deemed necessary to remedy the defect so reported

upon by the Inspector, and to report the same to the said Coun-
cil, and in case the Inspector, and the said Committee do not
agree upon the said repair.-, alterations or additions, the mat-
ter shall then be referred to the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil to decide between them, which doei.- ion Bhall be reported to

the said Council;—and it shall be the duty of the said Council

in either case, by By-Law. to order and provide for the making By-law
of the said repairs, alterations, or additions, and for the a ppro- repairs.

priation of any m< aey that may be required for that purpose, In d(
?

fault of

and in default thereof the said Council may be proceeded against deeding by°~
by Maiubutius, issued out of either of the Superior Courts of Mandamus.

Common Law at Toronto, at the instance and prosecution either

of the Attorney General or any private prosecutor to compel
the making by the said Council of such repairs, alt3rations or

additions, and the said Council and the Members and officers

thereof, shall be subject to all the process of the said Courts for

contempt of the orders or process thereof.

16. The Inspector and the said Special Committee of the Repairs to be

said County or City Council shall, in arranging the particulars made Wlt
j .

,. ,,
J J

. ,. ,. ' uR. " l
j, ., due regard to

ot the necessary repairs, alterations or additions, as aforesaid, the ability of

have due regard to the plan of the gaol, and to the ability of the Council to

the Council to meet the expense thereof, and in the case of meet the *"

alterations or additions, shall make the same as few and inex-

pensive a-*, in their opinion, the requirements of the Act, and
of the public service will admit.

17. All actions, suits and prosecutions against any person ~®22? j
* li • j • x-^i • a j.

"
i

anything done
or persons tor anything done in pursuance ol this Act, sli oi under this

laid and tried in the county where the fault was comn rted, Act.

and shall be commenced within six months after the fault com-
mitted, and not otherwise or afterwards.

18. From and after the appointment of the Inspector under Medical Sup-

this Act, the Medical Superintendent and Bursar of the Pro-*™
g^sarto

vincial Lunatic Asylum, and of the Reformatory at Penetan- make their

guishene, shall make to the said Inspector the annual report report to the

heretofore required to be made by them to the Board of In- InsPector-

spectors appointed under the Consolidated Statutes of the late

Province of Canada, chapter 110.



Inconsistent

enactments
repealed.

Construction
of ward?.

19. All enactments and provisions of law inconsistent with

or repugnant to this Act arc hereby repealed.

20- I' 1 the construction of this Act the word " county" shall

be hold to moan t; county or union of counties."

21. The salary of the said Inspector shall be
per annum, exclusive of travelling expenses, and shall be

charged upon and payable out of the Consolidated "Revenue

Fund for the Province of Ontario.

Title of tin

Act.

22
T
52- This Act may be cited, in pleading or otherwise, as

he Prison and Asylum Inspection Act, 1868."
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No. 04.) BILL. 1868.]

An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Trust Company.
Preamble.WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named, and others,

propose to establish a Joint Stock Company, and have
petitioned for an Act of Incorporation for said Company :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. The Honourable George Brown, of Toronto ; Frederick Certain pers<mi

\V. Cumberland, Esquire, of Toronto, M. P. P., Managing incorporate*-

Director Northern Ilaihvav Company: Adam Crooks, Esquire,

Q. C, of Toronto ; Humphrey Lloyd Hime, Esquire, Stock -

and Money Broker, of Toronto; Stephen Ileward, Esquire,

of Toronto; Dalrymple Crawford, Esquire, Merchant, of To-
ronto; John Boyd, Esquire, Merchant, of Toronto, and James
I>. Edgar, Barrister, of Toronto, (who shall be provisional

Directors) and all other person and persons, body and bodies

politic, as shall from time to time be possessed of any share or

Khares in the undertaking, shall be united into a Company and
shall be one body politic and corporate, by the name of " The
Toronto Trust Company," and by that name shall have per-

Corporate name

petual succession and a common seal, with power to break and
alter such seal, and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded in all Courts whatsoever.

J2« The Capital Stock of the Company shall be live hundred Capital and

thousand dollars, divided into five thousand shares of one hun- j^ease
11 for

dred dollars each ; Provided that stock to the amount of one
hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed, and fifty thousand
dollars thereof paid up before the Company shall go into ope-
ration, and for every year thereafter at least a further sum of
ten per centum upon the allotted stock of the Com] >any shall

be ealled in and made payable, until the whole shall have been
so called in.

Ji. The Company may acquire, hold and dispose of the Company may

stocks, bonds, debentures, and municipal securities, and the gecun"es!
rtam

obligations of corporate companies, and may buy and sell evi-

dences of debt, secured by mortgage or pledge, of freehold or

leasehold lands.

4. The Directors may from time to time, with the consent Borrowing

of the shareholders present or represented in a general meeting, company,
borrow money on the debentures of the Company at such
rates of interest, and upon such terms as they ['may think
proper, and the Directors may for that purpose, make or cause
to be made debentures under the common seal of the Company
for sums not less than one hundred dollars, which may be
payable at any place, and either to order or bearer, and may
have interest coupons attached : Provided that no lender shall



2

May act as a
Trusk Associa-

tion* and deal

in certain secu-

rities.

bo bound to enquire into the occasion of any such loan, or into

the validity of any resolution authorizing the same, or the pur-
pose for which such" loan is wanted; and the said Company
may receive money on deposit : Provided that the aggregate
amount of such deposits, together with the amount of De-
bentures issued and remaining unpaid, shall not, at any time,
exceed the amount of cash and securities, at their cash value,

belonging to the Company, and shall at no time exceed the paid
up capital of the Company.

5. The Company is empowered to act as an Agency and
Trust Association and may hold, invest and deal with.

such moneys, mortgages, securities or evidences of debt as

shall, from time to time, be transferred or delivered to the Com-
pany upon trust or as agents, and may exercise all the rights

which the parties so transferring or delivering the same, might,
or could exercise, and the company may give such guarantee as

may be agreed on for repayment of principal or interest, or both,

of anv such moneys, mortgages, securities or evidences of
debt.

.

May hold real

estate. ...

Same to be
old.

©• The Company may hold such real estate, including lands

actually required by them for an office in the city of Toronto,
as ma}' be acquired by them for the protection of their

investments, and may, from time to time, sell, mortgage, lease,

or otherwise dispose of the same ; Provided always, that the
Company shall sell any such real estate, the premises occupied
by the Company as aforesaid, within five years after so acquir-

ing it, and that the same shall not at any time exceed in annua!
value, the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars.

Head Office.

Offices in Lon-
don a.id Eilia -

burgh-

*7. The head office of the Company shall be in Toronto, but
the Directors may have offices in London, England, and in

Edinburgh, Scotland, and may appoint Trustees to manage
them, and for such other purposes as the Directors shall deter-

mine, and the debentures, coupons, or dividends of the company
may be payable at any place in London or Edinburgh, and in

sterling or currencv.

How^ransmis-" s. The transmission of the interest in any share of the

to be authejju*- Capital Stock, in consequence of marriage, death, or insolvency
cated.* of a shareholder, or by any other means than an ordinary trans-

1 >r, shall be authenticated and made in such form, by such proof,

and generally in such manner as the Directors snail from time
to time require, or by by-law direct.

JSs'ovcrduc
9 - Interest shall accrue, and fall due, at the rate of six per

cent per annum upon the amount of any unpaid call from the

day appointed for payment of such call.

Action for cilia.

What only
need to bo
alleged and
proved.

lO. The ComparV may enforce payment of all calls and in-

terest thereon, by action, in any competent court, and in such

action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter,

but it shall be sufficient to declare that, the defendaut is a holder

of one share, or more, stating the number of shares, and is in-

debted in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear amount
in respect of one call or more upon one share, or more, stating

the number of calls, and the amount of each, whereby an action

hath accrued to the Company under this Act : and a certificate

under their seal, and purporting to be signed by the President,

Secretary, or General Manager of the Company, to the effect



that the defendant is a shareholder, that such call or calls have
been made, and that so much is due by him and unpaid there-

on, shall be received in all courts of Law and equity as prima
facie evidence to that effect.

11. If after such demand or notice, as the by-laws of the

Company may prescribe, any call made upon any share or

shares, be not paid within such time as by such by-laws may
be limited in that behalf, the Directors, in their discretion by
vote to that effect, reciting the facts and duly recorded in their

minutes, may summarily forfeit any shares whereon such pay-

ment is not made ; and the same shall thereupon become the

property of the company, and may be disposed of as by by-

law or otherwise they shall ordain.

12. The Shareholders of the Company shall have full power shareholders

in all things to administer the affairs of the company and to may mako by-

make by-laws regulating the issue and registration of certificates
laws

of stock, the transfer of stock, the calling in of amounts
due on subscribed stock, the declaration and payment of

dividends, the number of directors, their term of service, the

amount of their stock qualification, the appointment, functions,

duties and removal of all agents, officers and servants of the

company, the security to be given by them to the company,
their remuneration, and that (if any) of the directors, the place

or places where the annual meeting of the company shall be

held, and where the business ofthe company shall be conducted,

the calling of meetings, regular and special of the Board of

Directors of the company, the quorum, the requirements as to

proxies, and the procedure in all things at such meetings, the

imposition and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures admit-

ting of regulation by by-law, and the conduct in all other par-

ticulars of the affairs of the company, and may from time to

time repeal, amend, or re-enact the same.

13* Every Shareholder in the company shall be entitled to Voting.

one vote for each share he may hold in the capital stock of the

Company, at least one month prior to the time of voting:

Provided that no shareholder being in arrears in respect of any
call shall be entitled to vote at any meeting of the Company,
and the votes of the shareholders may be given in person or by
proxy.

14. A copy of any by-law of the Company under their seal, certified copy,

and purporting to be signed by any of the officers aforesaid, ^1

c

*wevi "

shall be received as primafacie evidence of such by-law in all

Courts of law and equity in this Province.

15- So soon as one hundred thousand dollars of the capital First meeting

stock shall have been subscribed, and fifty thousand dollars
°f Shareholder

thereof paid up, the Directors shall call a general meeting of

the shareholders, to be held in the City of Toronto, of which
meeting not less than ten days' notice shall have been given

by public advertisement in the Ontario Gazette, for the pur-

pose of passing by-laws for the management of the affairs of

the Company, the election of Directors, the appointment of

officers, and generally for the exercise of the powers conferred

on the shareholders by the tenth section of this Act.



Powers of pro- 16* So 80011 as Directors shall have been appointed under
1¥.l!1?lj*wet" the next preceding section, the powers and functions of the

Provisional Directors shall cease and determine.

Failure of elec-
^' If, at any time, an election of Directors be not made,

tion of Direct- or do not take effect at the proper time, the company shall not

be held to be thereby dissolved, but such election may take

place at any general meeting of the company duly called for

that purpose. *

solve Company

AanuaJ meet-

Bookt to be
kepi

ly-lawe-

Names.

Addresses-

18. The general annual meeting of the company shall be
held on the fourth Thursday in January, in each year, and at

such meeting a full and detailed statement of the financial-

affairs of the company, up to the thirty-first day of December
of the year then last past, shall be submitted to the stock-

holdersj and shall appear in the hooks of the company, and be

open for the inspection of the shareholders ; but said annual

general meeting may be adjourned to a future day with the

consent of a majority of the stockholders present or represented

at the meeting.

IO« The company shall cause a book or books to be kept by
the Treasurer, or by some other officer specially charged with

that duty, wherein shall be kept recorded

—

1. A correct copy of the Act incorporating the company, as

also of any and every by-law thereof.

2. The names, alphabetically arranged, of all persons «rho

are or have been shareholders.

3. The addresses and calling of every such person while

such shareholder.

Shares.

Transfers-

Directors.

4. The number of shares of stock held by each shareholder.

5. All transfers of stock in their order, as presented to the

company for entry, with the date and other particulars of each

transfer, and the date of the entry thereof; and,

G. The names, addresses and calling of all persons who are

or have been directors of the company, with the several dates

at which each became or ceased to be such director.

Effect of trans-

fer limited un-
til entered-

20. No transfer of stock shall be valid for any purpose

whatever, save only as exhibiting the rights of the parties

thereto towards each other, and as rendering the transferree liable

ad interim, jointly and severally with the transferror to the Com-
pany and their creditors until entry thereof has been duly

made in such book or books.

The books to

be open to

Stockholders
and creditors

of Company.

B feet »s Eviv
dence-

J21« The stock and transfer book shall, during reasonable

business hours of every day except Sundays and Statutory holi-

days, be kept open for the inspection of shareholders and

creditors of the Company, and their personal representatives at

the office or chief place of business of the Company, and every

shareholder, creditor or representative may make extracts there-

from.

23. Such books shall be prima-facie evidence of all facts

purporting to be thereby stated in any suit or proceeding

against the Company or against any shareholder.



23« Every director, officer or servari of the Company who
knowingly makes, or assists to make any untrue entry in any
such book, or who refuses or neglects to make any proper entry

therein, or to exhibit the same, or to allow the same to be in-

spected and extracts taken therefrom, shallbe liable to a penalty

not exceeding twenty dollars for making each such untrue en-

try and for each refusal or neglect, and also for all loss or

damage which any party interested may have sustained thereby.

24. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution
penai(

.

fo

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in respect unTru/cntriea.

of any shares, and the receipt of the shareholder in whose name
the same may stand in the books of the Company, shall be a

valid and binding discharge to the Company for any dividend

or money payable in respect to such shares, and whether or not

such notice of such trust shall have been given to the Company,
and the Company shall not be bound to see to the application

of the money paid upon such receipt.

25. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain made, Company &ot

and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, and trustfand*
6 10

any cheque made, drawn or endorsed on behalf of the Com- shares-

pany, by any agent, officer or servant of the Company, in

general accordance with his powers as such, under the by laws

of the Company, not inconsistent with this Act, shall be bind-

ing upon the Company, and in no case shall it be necessary to

have the seal of the company affixed to any such contract,

agreement, engagement, bargain, bill ofexchange or cheque, or

to prove that the same was made drawn, accepted or endorsed, as

the case may be, in pursuance of any bydaw or special vote or

order, nor shall the party so acting as agent, officer or servant
of the company, be thereby subjected to any individual liability

whatever to any third party therefor.

26. Each shareholder, until the whole of his stock has been thTc'ompaay
piii<l up, shall le individually liable to the creditors of the faowtobeexo-

Company to an amount equal to that not paid up thereon ; but
cU

shall not be liable to an action therefor by any creditor before

an execution against the Company has been returned unsatisfied

in whole or in part, and the amount due on such execution
shall be the amount recoverable, with costs, against such
shareholders.

27. The shareholders ofthe company shall not, as such, be sharo&Mi
held responsible for any act, default, or liability, whatsoever, limited.

of the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss,

injury, transaction, matter or thing, whatsoever, relating to, or
connected with the company, beyond the amount of their re-

spective shares in the capital stock thereof.

28. Any description of action may be prosecuted and main-
tained between the Company and any shareholder thereof, and
no shareholder, not being himself a party to such suit, shall be
incompetent as a witness therein ; and the officers of the Com-
pany shall be competent witnesses in all actions brought by
or against the Company.

2». The Company shall make, and furnish, to the Lieut- Annual itate-

enant-Governor, and to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario
meat "i*1"4"*

during the first fifteen days of the first Session, in each and
every year, a full and unreserved statement of the affairs of the
said Company, and of its funds, property, and securities.
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No. 95.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Grey and Simcoe
Kailway Company.

WHEREAS the Grey and Simcoe Kailway Company have preamble
Petitioned for power to construct 1' a continuation of

their Line of Railway to the Town of Walkerton, and some
farther point in the County of Bruce, and in that event to be
empowered to locate said Railway in such direction as may
seem best calculated to "meet the requirements of the districts

proposed to be served, and that the period for the commence-
ment of the construction of said Railway might be extended,

and it is expedient that their Charter should be amended, ac-

cording to the prayer of their Petition ; therefore^. Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The said Grey and Simcoe Railway Company, and their

servants, shall have full power and authority to extend the Pow®r io

construction of their Railway to the Town of Walkerton, intension.
the County of Bruce, and to such other and further point in

the said County as the Municipal Council of said County may
approve.

2. The said Company shall have power so to locate the said to connect

Railway that it may connect with any point on the Northern with North-

Railway of Canada, and, passing through the County of Grey, c™ Rail^y
be extended to the Town of Walkerton, and such further point

a

in the County of Bruce as aforesaid.

3. The time for the commencement of the construction of
the Railway authorized to be constructed by this Act, and the Timefor com-

Act passed in the Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of Her^ST*
Majesty, Queen Victoria, Chaptered Thirty-eight, Incorporat-
ing the said Grey and Simcoe Railway Company, is extended
for the period of two years from the passing of this Act.

4. All the powers, clauses and provisions contained in the Provisions of
said Act of Incorporation of the said Grey and Simcoe Rail- 28 Vic. cap.

way Company shall be read with this Act, and shall apply to 38 toW1^
the extended powers conferred hereby, except in so far as they
may be inconsistent with this Act.

5. From and after the passing of this Act, the Corporate change of

name of the said Company shall be " The North-western Rail- name,

way of Canada," instead of " The Grey and Simcoe Railway
Company."

6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pnblie Act.
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No. 96.] BILL. [1868.

§
An Act for the Incorporation of the Burnside Lying-in

Hospital of Toronto.

"IM/HEBEAS a Lying-in Hospital has been established m PreaniWe -

™ » the City of Toronto for a number of years, and has ad-
ministered relief to many patients in each year. - And whereas
Sarah M. Grasett, Francis Hodder, Janet Morrison, Wilmot
Cumberland, Edward M. Hodder, M.D., Julia Gwynne, Char-
lotte B. Bidout, Annie Grant, Augusta A. Strachan, Sarah
Bisly, Alice Hall, Catharine Bichards, Elizabeth dimming,
members of the Board of Management thereof, have petitioned

that corporate power may be conferred upon them ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petition

;

Therefore. Her Majesty, by and with the advice" and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Edward M. Hodder, M.D., Sarah M. Grasett, Frances Certain per-

Hodder, Janet Morrison, Wilmot Cumberland, Julia Gwynne, lonsincorpor—

Annie Grant, Charlotte B. Bidout, Augusta A. Strachan, Sarah
a e

Bisly, Alice Hall, Catharine Bichards, Elizabeth dimming,
and all others who shall, under the provisions of this Act, be-

come members of the said institution, shall be and are hereby
declared to be a body politic and corporate in deed and in

name, bv the name of "The Burnside Lying-in Hospital f CorP°rate

Toronto:"
'

2. The said Corporation may purchase, acquire, and hold, Corporate

sell, lease, or otherwise alienate any real estate within this powers.

Province, which they may require for their actual use or occu-

pation, and shall have" full power to appoint, and at pleasure to

remove such physicians, officers, and servants, as they may desire.

3. The said Corporation shall and may, from time to time,

hold meetings of the members thereof, to be called together at Meeting?.

such times and places as shall be appointed by the by-laws,

rules and regulations, to transact the business of the said insti-

tution, and shall and may at any meeting elect such persons to

be members of the said Corporation, as the majority of those

present shall see fit, and at any such meeting live shall consti-

tute a quorum. ~
* Quorum.

4. By-laws, and rules, and regulations for the election of a

committee of management and officers, and for general pur- power to

poses of the institution, may be passed at any such meeting. make bj-iaws

5. The estate, real and personal, of the said institution, when
this act goes into force, or then held in trust for it, shall become Estate" of in-

the property of the Corporation hereby created, and the officers ^^1^°
and the managing committee of the said Institution, shall be ration.

and continue to be the officers and managing committee of the

said Corporation, until others shall be appointed in their stead, m&^
r

^\
re"

and the by-laws, rules and regulations of the said institution new appcint-

shall be and continue to be by-laws, rales and regulations of ments.

tbe said corporation until altered or repealed.



Annual re-

port.

2.

6. The said Corporation shall, at all times, when thereunto
required by the Legislature, or by the auditor of the provincial

accounts, make a full return of their property, and of their re-

ceipts and expenditure for such period and with such details

and other information as may be required.

Public act. 7. -This Act shall be deemed a public act.
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No. 97.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to give effect to an Indenture bearing date the

first day of February, A. D. 1868, and made between
Edmund Allan Meredith and Anne Frances Meredith,

his wife, of the first part, Mary Louisa Nanton, of

the second part, Lewis William Ord and Sarah
Haniett Ord, his wife, of the third part; William
Charles Gwynne and Frederick William Jarvis, of

the fourth part, and James Henderson, the younger,

of the fifth part.

WHEIIAS, by an indenture bearing date the twenty-sixth Preamble,

clay of April, in the ear ot our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fifty one, and ni.ade between William Botsford ^dwtii
Jarvis in his life time, of the City of Toionto, Esquire, since de- April, 1851.

ceased, of the first part, Mar/ Jarvis, his wife, since deceased,

of tho second part, and William Charles Gwynne and Freder-

ick William Jarvis and Philip Michael Matthew Scott Yan-
koughnet, now the Chancellor of that part of tho Dominion of

Canada, formerly c instituting the Province of Upper Canada,
of the third part, which indenture was registered in the Registry

office of the County of York, on the twenty-third day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

three, memorial number 49,922, and by virtue also of another Indenture

indenture bearing date the twenty-second day of April, in the dated 22nd

year ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
Apn1

'
1862 '

and made between one George Duggan, the younger, of the

first part, Phoebe Ann Duggan, his wife, of the second part,

and: the above-named William Charles Gwynne, Frederick
William Jarvis and Philip Michael Matthew Scott Vankough-
net, of the third part, and otheis of other parts, and registered

in the Registry office of tne Connty of York, on the seventeenth

day of September, in the year ot our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-two, memorial number 84,929, and by virtue

also of an indenture by way of marriage settlement, executed Marriage Set-

., . c i . / .
b

j. . n ' T tlcment dated
upon the occasion of the intermarriage ot Ann .trances Jarvis, 16 juiy issi.

daughter of the said William Botsford Jarvis and Mary, his

wife, with one Edmund Allan Meredith, bearing date the six-

teenth day ot July, in the year ot our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-one, and of another indenture by way of

marriage settlement executed upon the occasion of the inter-

marriage o Mary Louisa Jarvis, another daughter of the said

William Botsford Jarvis and Mary, his wife, with one Augustus
Kanton, since deceased, hearing date the fifteenth day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

five, and of another indenture by way ot marriage settlement,

executed upon the occasion of the intermarriage of Sarah Har-
riett Jarvis, another daughter of the said William Botsford Carriage Se

*r

t • i -»r i • -r
to

• i t w .,,. , . j ,
tlementdated

Jai'vis, and Mary, Ins wife, with one Lewis William Ord, bear- 15 May, 1855.

ing date the twenty-third day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, they, the said Wil-
liam Charles Gwynne, Frederick William Jarvis and Philip

Michael Matthew Scott Yankonghnct became and were seized
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and possessed of divers lands and tenmente, monies and secnri-

ties for money, upon certain trust in the said respective inden-
tures by way of marriage settlement declared for the benefit of
the said Edmund Allan Meredith and Anne Frances Meredith
and their issue, and the said Augustus Nanton and Mary Louisa
Nanton and their issue, and the said Lewis William Urd and
Sarah Harriett Ord and their issue, in equal undivided third

parts severelly and respectively, subject, however, to certain

powers in the said respective marriage settlements contained,
enabling the said Anne Frances Meredith, Mary Louisa Kan-
ton and Sarah Harriet Ord, as to their respective undivided third

parts or shares by deeds to be executed by them jointly with
their respective husbands, by and with the consent in writing of
the said Trustees, Wil'iam Charles Gwynne, Frederick William
Jarvis and Philip Michael Matthew Scott "Yankoughnet, or the
survivors ot them, to alter the trust purposes upon which such
respt'C'iv undivided third parts or shares were so held in trust

by the said William Charles Gwynne,Frederick William Jarvis
and Philio Michael Matthew Scott Yankoughnet,

Appointment
of P. M.M. S.

Vankoughnet
as Chancellor.

Bill filed by
him to be re-

lieved frdm
Trusts.

Decree 10
Sept., 1862.

And whereas the said Philip Michael Matthew Scott Van-
konghnet was, in the year ofonrLord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-two, appointed to be Chancellor ofUpper Canada,
and thereupon, deeming it incompatible' with his position

as such Chancellor, to continue any longer to act in Trusts of
the said Indenture, he filed his Bill in the Court of Chancery
for Upper Canada, praying to be relieved and discharged from
the said Trusts and from being a Trustee of the said Indentures
and of the said Trust Estate, and thereupon a decree was made
by the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, bearing date the
tenth day of Sepember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and registered in the registry office

of the County of York, on the seventeenth day of September,
in the year of our Lord one thousand esght hundred and sixty-

two, Memorial Number 84926, whereby he, the said Philip

Michael Matthew Scott Yankoughnet was discharged from
being any longer a Trustee of the said Indentures and the said

Trust Estate.

Death of A.
Nanton.

And whereas the said Augustus ISTanton departed this life in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

seven, leaving the said Mary Louisa 1STanton, his widow, him
surviving.

No provision
for Partition.

And whereas the said Trust Indentures made no provision

for a partition of the said Trust Estate between the respective

parties interested in the said undivided third parts or shares?

therein, nor for appointing new Trustees, or adding Trustees

from time to time.

Settlements
imperfect. And whereas by reason, as well of the said Philip Michael

Matthew Scott Yankoughnet having ceased to be a Trustee of
the said indentures and of the said Trust Estate, as ofthe death
of the said Augustus Nanton, the purposes by the said respec-

tive Indentures by way of marriage settlement contemplated,
cannot now be effected otherwise than under an Act of Parlia-

ment, an'd the said respective marriage settlements, are found
to be imperfect and insufficient.
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And whereas the said Edmund Allan Meredith and Anne Agreement

Frances Meredith, Mary Louisa Nanton, Lewis William Ord for Partition,

and Sarah Harriett Ord, have agreed among themselves to a

partition, among them, of the said Trust Estate, so that their

respective third parts of the lands and tenements, monies and
securities for money, now constituting the said trust estate, may
be held and enjoyed in severally, and with the consent, in writ-

ing,ofthe said William Charles Gwynue and Frederick William
Jarvis, the sole continuing Trustees of the said Indentures, they

have executed an Indenture, as well for the purpose of effecting

such partition as for transferiug their said respective third part

or shares therein, severalty, to one James Heuderson, the

younger, upon certain trusts for the benefit ofthe said respective

parties interested in the said Trust Estate, in severalty, and for

discharging the said Charles William Gwynue and Frederick

William Jarvis, from being any longer Trustees of the said

Trust Estate, which said Indenture bears date the first day of

February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred By Indenture

and sixty-eight, and is mad o between the said Edmund Allen ^^ 1868."

Meredith and Anne Franc a Meredith, his wife, of the first part,

the said Mary Louisa Hanton of the second part, the said Lewis
William Ord and Sarah II irriettOrd, his wife, of the third part,

the said William Charks Gwynue and Frederick William Jar-

vis of the fourth part, and the said James Henderson, the

younger, of the fifth part.

And whereas the said Edmund Allan Meredith aud Anne rrayer for

Frances Meredith, Mary Louisa Nanton, Lewis William Ord confirmation

aud Sarah Harriett Ord have presented their petition, whereby
parliament.

they have prayed that the said last-mentioned indenture and

and the several provisions thereofmay be confirmed by an Act of

Parliament, so that no donbt hereaftermay exist as tofts validity

aud effect.

Aud whereas it is expedient that the prayer of such Petition

should be granted,

Therefore Her Majesty, by aud with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

The said indenture bearing date the first day of Pebraaryim ^wm^f*!,
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, 1868 declared

and which, at the time of the passing ofthis Act has been regis- valid,

tered in the Registry office of the County of York, under the

registration number , is hereby declared to be, and shall

from henceforth be taken aud adjudged to be valid and effectual

for the several purposes therein contained and expressed.

The lauds and tenements, mortgage securities, mortgage debts, Property

and all and singular the trust premises by the said indenture, comprised

bearjng date the first day-of February, in the year of our Lord one tliere *n de"

thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, expressed to be convey- fn Jamei
ed to the saicl James Hendersou, the younger, shall at all times Henderson,

hereafter be deemed taken aud adjudged to have been vested in
and well and effectually conveyed to the said James Henderson,
from the said first day of February, in the year of our Lord oue
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and to be vested in the
said James Henderson, the jounger. and the Trustee or Trustees
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for the time being of the said indenture, his and their heirs, exe-

cuto.is, administrators and assignees, upon however and subject
Subject to unto the several and respective trust purposes, and subject to the
cer in rus s.

severa i powers, restrictions, limitations and provisions in the said

indenture, declared and expressed of and concerning the same
respectively.

In case of in- 3^ Jn case jt should at any time hereafter appear that by

omission inadvertence any part of the said Trust Estate so as aforesaid

trust Estate heretofore vested in the said William Charles Gwynne and
omitted to be Frederick William Jarvis, or in their, or either of their pos-

He^erson se8S^on
j

^ias n°t been taken into consideration in the making of
such partition aforesaid, and for such reason has been omitted
to be, or has not been, sufficiently expressed or contained in

the said Indenture, bearing date the First day of February, in

the Year, of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty-eight, the same may be conveyed, assigned and transfered

by the said William Charles Gwynne and Frederick William
Jarvis, or either of them, or by the survivor of them, or the
heirs of such survivor, or by the executors or administrators
of such of them as may have such Trust Property in their

respective possession, according to the nature of such Trust
Estate respectively, unto the said James Henderson, the
younger, or the Trustee or Trustees for the time being of the
said Indenture, and thereupon, or without any such convey-
ance, assignment or transfer, the said James Henderson, the
vounger, his heirs, executors and administrators, and the
Trustee or Trustees for the time being of the said Indenture,
bearing date the First day of February, in the Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-eight, in three
equal, several parts or shares upon the like Trusts, and subject
to the like powers, restrictions, limitations and provisions, foa

the use and benefit of the several and respective cestuis que

Upon Trusts, trust of the said Indenture as are in that Indenture expressed
and oontained in respect of the several and respective parts or

shares which are by the same Indenture expressed to be con
veyed, assigned aud transferred.

Legal Estate

vested in

Henderson.

Expenses, - 4th. The expenses attending the preparation and execution
payment of. f the said Indenture, bearing date the First day of February,

in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty-eight, and attending the preparing, soliciting for and
obtaining this Act, shall be a charge upon the said Trust
Estate in equal third parts, and shall and may be paid for

thereout by the said James Henderson or the Trustee or Trus-

tees for the time being of the said Indenture.

public Act. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act.
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[No. 98. BILL. [1868

An Act to Incorporate the Clifton Suspension Bridge
Company.

HEREAS, John T. Bush, of the Town of Clifton, in

the Township of Stamford, in the County of Welland, Preamble,

in this Province, has, by his petition, set forth that lie, the said
John T. Bush, with Delos Dewolt; of Oswego, William G.
Fargo, of Buffalo, Vivus TV. Smith, of Syracuse, and llollis

White, of Niagara Falls, all in the State of New York, lately
obtained from the Legislature of the said State of New York a
charter of Incorporation for the construction of a Suspension
Bridge across the Niagara River, immediately below the Falls
of Niagara; that in order to cany out the object of their in-

corporation it is necessary that the said parties should obtain an
Act of Incorporation from the Legislature of this Province, to
enable them to acquire and hold such lands within this Pro-
vince as may be required for the construction of the said Bridge,
and for other purposes connected therewith, and lias prayed for

an Act of Incorporation on that behalf.

*

And, whereas, it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

.

petition ; therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

tows

:

1. The said John T. Bush, Belos Dewolf, William G. Fargo, Corporation,

Vivus W. Smith and llollis White, together with all other " Suspension

persons who may become shareholders oi the company hereby Bndse Co."

Incorporated, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate by the name of " The Clifton Suspension
Bridge Company."

i

2. The said Company may purchase and acquire, either from May purchase

the Crown, the * Dominion of Canada, or from individuals and
.

ho
.

ld

or corporations, any land or real estate on or%iear the bank of

the Niagara River, in the said town of Clifton, necessary for

the purposes of the said proposed Suspension Bridge, and to

hold, alien, and convey the same for that purpose.

3. The capital of the said company shall be one hundred Capital

thousand dollars, divided into shares of One hundred dollars $100,000.

each. ,

4. The stock property and affairs of the said Corporation Directors to

shall be managed by five Directors, who shall be shareholders, ^^ation
annually chosen on the first Monday in May, in each year, at

such place in the Town of Clifton as a majority of the Directors

may appoint. The persons named in the first clause of this

Act shall be, and act as Directors until the first Monday in

May next, after the passing of this Act, and until their suc-

cessors shall have been chosen. Each shareholder, at all elec-



tions of Directors, shall be entitled, either in person or by
proxy, to one vote for each share of stock held in his own name
All elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons

Directors to having the greatest number of votes shall be Directors, and shall

iTii^t

CtCd ty no^ °^ce *or one vear
>
and until their successors shall have

been chosen. The Directors for the time being may till any
vacancy occurring in the Board by the appointment of some
other shareholders thereto, who shall hold office until the next
annual election. After every annual election of Directors such
last mentioned Directors shall,, at their first meeting, choose
one of their number to be President of the Corporation, who
shall hold office until the next annual meeting. Kotice of every
such annual election shall be given at least one month before

the day of election, in some newspaper published in the Town
of Clifton, or nearest thereto.

Directors to 5. The Directors, or a majority of them, shall have power
make by-laws from time to time to make and establish such by-laws and

egulations as to them shall appear needful and proper, touching
the management and disposition of the stock, property and
effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties of its

officers, clerks and servants, their appointment and salaries, and
all such other matters and thingsas shall appertain to the busi-

ness of the Corporation, and the same to alter, amend, rescind

and repeal at their pleasure.

5. This Act shall be a Public Act.
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No. 99.] BILL. [1808.

An Act to authorize the Law Society of Upper Ontario
to admit John Whitley as a Member of th« said So-

ciety, and as a Bai rister-at-Law.

WHEREAS, John Whitley has, by his petition, repre- Preamble,

sented that he was in Hilary Term, in the year 1862,
duly admitted as an Attomey-at-La\v and Solicitor in Chancery
in Upper Canada, and that he has been since such admission,

and still is, actively engaged in the practice of his profession,

and that he is desirous of being called to the Bar of Ontario
upon passing the usual preliminary and final examinations pre-

scribed by the Law Society of Ontario, without being required

to stand as a Student of the Laws, upon the books of the said

Society, for the period prescribed by law, or to keep the terms .

prescribed by the rules of the said Society. And, whereas,

inasmuch as the said John Whitley has been practising as an
Attorney and Solicitor for the period of six years, it is expedi-

ent to allow him to be called to the bar without waiting the

usual period of probation as a student. Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario, enacts os follows :

—

1. It shall be lawful for the Law Society of Ontario, and the Law gociety|
Benchers thereof, in their discretion, and upon the payment of authorized to

the usual fees therefor, to place the name of the said John admit peti-

John AVhitley upon the roll of members of the said society, and j^onerasa

to call and admit him to the degree of Barrister-at-Law, and
the practice of the law as such, as soon as he has passed the

usual preliminary and final examinations prescribed by the

rules of the said society, without requiring him to remain upon
the books of the said society as a student of the laws, for the

period prescribed by law, and without his compliance with the

other requirements of the law, or of the rules and regulations

of the Law Society of Ontario in that behalf, any law, usage,

or regulation to the contrary notwithstanding.

2. This Act shall be deemed a public act. Public act.
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No. 100.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to establish Municipal Institutions in the Dis-
trict of Algoma.

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to grant to the Preamble,
inhabitants of the District of Algoma the privileges now

enjoyed by the remainder of the Province of Ontario, by the
establishment of Municipal Institutions in such portions of the

5 said District as are warranted by the population. And, whereas
it is advisable that the said District, wherever there are set-

tlements of any great extent, should be divided into Inde-
pendent Municipalities, having all the necessary powers for local

taxation, for self-government, and the improvement of the said

10 Municipalities; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the inhabitants of the District of Municipalities

Algoma, wherever there is a settlement of a population of not ™ay be ors»-

15 less than hundred persons, to organize themselves into a
Municipality.

2. The said Municipality shall extend over and contain an Area of Muni-

area of not less than thousand, nor more than thou- "pa^ty-

sand acres of land.

20 3. In order to constitute and establish a Municipality, as District Judge

above provided, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the District ?
p
°aif^bUc'

of Algoma, upon the receipt of a petition, signed by not less meeting to

than in any settlement, in the said District, to call a f°™ Munici-

meeting by public notice, of said inhabitants, to consider the
y'

25 expediency of erecting a Municipality, at which meeting the

extent and boundary of said proposed Municipality shall be de-

fined, and a name selected for the same.

4. Before the said Judge shall call said meeting, it shall be Petitioners to

the duty of those petitioning for said Municipality, to deposit Jj£ t̂ to

30 with him a sum sufficient to meet the expense of said Meeting, meet expenses,

as also of the election to be held as hereafter provided.

5. The said Judge shall name some fit and competent person Judge to ap-

to preside at said Meeting,who shall forthwith report the result j-*™* Chau>

of the same to said Judge.

35 6. Upon receiving the report of said meeting, the Judge shall Judge to pro-

fix a time and place for holding the first election, in said pro- election.

rS

posed Municipality, and shall in the notice providing for said

election, define the extent and boundaries of said proposed Mu-
nicipality, and also name the Returning Officer who shall pre-

40 side at said election.



First election,

how con-
ducted.
Who to vote.

7. The said election shall be conducted in the same manner
as is provided for Municipal elections in Ontario, and the per-

sons qualified to vote at said election shall be the male British

subjects of the full age of twenty-one years and being house-

holders.

8. At said election there shall be elected five Councillors,Five Council-

elected, with the same qualification as Voters.

Declaration.

Name of Mu-
nicipality.

9. After the said election the said Returning Officer shall

return to the said Judge the result of the same, and the said

Judge shall, as soon as may be convenient thereafter, by public 10
notice, declare the names of the persons so elected, who shall

forthwith enter upon the duties of their office ; and the said

Municipality shall from thenceforth be known as the "Corpo-

ration of the Municipality of ," and the said

Councillors shall hold and continue in office until their succes- 15

sors are.elected, as hereinafter provided.

First meeting 1 ©. The said Councillors shall, at their first meeting, which
°"" shall be fixed by the said Judge, before entering upon their

duties, elect one of their number as Chairman ; and the said

Returning Officer shall preside at the first meeting. 20

Appointment
of Chairman.

Appointment 1 1 . The said Councillors shall, at their first meeting, or as
of Clerk, early as possible thereafter, appoint a Clerk, Treasurer and
Collector.' Collector, who shall hold office until removed or dismissed by

said Councillors ; and the said Councillors shall also fix the

remuneration to be paid said officers, by by-law to be passed 25
for that purpose.

Appointment
of Assessors.
Assessment
rolls.

1 %. The said Council shall, as early as convenient after their

first meeting, appoint one or more Assessors, who shall enter

upon a roll to be provided for that purpose the names of all

the freeholders and householders in said Municipality, and the 30
amount of all the real and personal property owned by them
respectively, and the actual value thereof, and at the same time
entering on said roll whether the owners are resident or not

;

and the said Assessor or Assessors shall duly notify the person

or persons so assessed by leaving a notice at his or her place of 35
abode, or if a non-resident, by leaving the same at the nearest

Post Office, stating in such notice the particulars of said

assessment

Rolls to be re- 1 3. The said roll shall be returned to the Clerk of the

Clerk*
to Municipality within such time as shall be provided for by a 40

by-law to be passed by said Council.

Appeal 1 4. The person or persons so assessed, if he shall complain
against assess- f ^jg assessment, shall, within one month after the time fixed

for returning said roll, notify, in writing, the Clerk of his

grounds of complaint. 45

ment.

Council to
hear and de-

termine ap-
peals.

15. The said Council shall, within two months after the
time fixed for returning the roll, appoint a time and place for

hearing said complaints, and shall, after hearing the parties

complaining as well as the assessor or assessors, and such
evidence as may be adduced, alter or amend the roll accordingly, 50
and such decision shall be considered as final.



16. The said roll, so finally revised, shall be taken and held Eo11 of the

as the roU of the Municipality, for all purposes, until a new MuniciPality-

roll shall have been made and returned as hereinafter provided.

1 7. The said Council shall, by by-law, fix the time for making Council to fix

5 the assessment in the Municipality at periods of not less than *ime for mak-

one, nor more than three years ; Provided always, that the year Xf.
S6SS"

for the purposes of this Act, shall be considered as commencing
on the first day of July in each and every year.

18. The' Council may, in each and every year after the final Council to

10 revision of the roll, pass a by-law for levying a rate on all the levy rateB -

real and personal property on said roll, of not more than two
cents on the dollar, to provide for all the necessary expenses of
said Municipality, and also such sum or sums as may be found
expedient for the purposes mentioned in the next section of

15 this Act.

1 9. The said Council shall have power to pass by-laws for Council to

such purposes as are provided for, regarding Townships under pa
^
s c

^
t

^
n

the Municipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.
y awS *

20. The said Council shall, by by-law, fix the time for the The Collector,

20 Collector making his return, and the said Collector shall have Ws returns and

the same powers as are conferred on Collectors by the said Muni-
powers

" j

cipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.

2 1 . The second election of Councillors shall take place on the Second elec-

first Monday in July in the second year after the first election, t*0118 of Coun-

25 and every subsequent election on the first day of July in each
and every year thereafter ; and the said Council shall, by by-
law, fix the place for holding the said election, and shall,

also name the Returning Officer to preside at said election^ and
the said election shall be conducted in the same manner as is

30 provided for Township elections in Ontario.

22. The person qualified to vote at every election after the Who qualified

'first, shall be the resident male freeholders andhouse holders of tovote -

said Municipality whose names appear in the last revised As-

sessment Roll, of the full age of twenty-one years, and natural-

35 ized, or natural born subjects of Her Majesty, and the said Roll

shall be taken to be final and conclusive, so far as the qualifi-

cation of electors is concerned.

23. The persons qualified to be elected as Councillors in said Qualification

Municipality after said first election, shall, in addition to the
°

40 qualification required for voters, be assessed in the said Assess-

ment Roll, for at least two hundred dollars freehold, or four

hundred dollars leasehold.

24. If any dispute shall arise as to the said election, or the
jj^jjjj^

mode of conducting the same, it shall be the duty of the said ast0 elections.

45 Judge to decide the same, and the same proceedings shall be

taken as are provided in the Municipal Institutions Acts of

Ontario.

25. If any dispuie shall at any time arise as to the validity judge to de-

of any by-law, or resolution, or order of the Municipality, the ^V^u&ty
50 same shall be referred to the Judge of the District, whose of by-laws, &c.



4

decision thereon shall be final, and the said Judge shall have
the power of enforcing his decision, if necessary, by a writ or

writs under his hand and seal, to be directed to the Sheriff of

the said District, adapted to the purposes intended-

Vacancy in 26. In case the seat of any member of the Council shall 5
Council* how become vacant by death, resignation, or a continued absence

from meetings of the Council, for a period of six months, it shall

be the duty of the Counci^to direct a new election to be held,

for the purpose of supplying such vacancy.

Chairman to 21. The Chairman of the said Council shall preside at all 10
preside. meetings thereof, and in the event of his absence, the Council

shall choose from among their number, a person to preside, and
in such case, the said person so presiding, shall have all the
powers and exercise all the functions appertaining to the Chair-

man. 15

Councillors to 28. The Councillors of the Municipality shall be ex-officio
be Justices of Justices of the Peace, and shall have the like powers as are

exercised by Justices of the Peace in the Province of Ontario.

Council to re- 29. The Council shall have the power to pass by-laws regu-
gulate tavern lating and limiting the number of licenses for the sale of intox- 20
1 e

« icating liquors, for appointing an Inspector, and for enforcing

their said by-laws and regulations.

Council to es- 30. The said Council may establish and maintain a lock-up
tablish a lock- house, within the Municipality, and may establish and provide
up '

for the salary or fees to be paid the Constable to be placed in 25
charge of such lock-up house ; Provided, always, that the ap-
pointment of said Constable shall be ratified by the Judge of

the said District ; and the said Council shall have power to

remove or suspend such Constable for neglect of duty or other

misconduct. 30

Council to ap- 31. The said Council shall have the power to appoint one or
point Consta- more Constables, within the Municipality, whose duty it shall

be to enforce and maintain law and order, and who shall per-

form all duties appertaining to Constables in Ontario ; and
the said Council shall have the power, from time to time, to 35
remove the same, for any misconduct in their office, and shall

also regulate the fees to be paid said Constables ; Provided,
always, that such appointment, and tariff of fees, shall be
subject to the approval and ratification of the Judge of the said

District. 40

Certain sec- 32. In addition to the powers conferred upon said Munici-

tj°v of 2^ & pality by this Act, the following sections, with their sub-sections,

apply
-°

to
°^ ^e Municipal Institutions Act of Ontario, chapter fifty-one,

of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth Victoria, shall be applicable

to the said Municipality, so far as they can be adapted to the 45
same, viz

:

" Sections one hundred and fifty-two, one hundred and sixty-

one, one hundred and sixty-nine, one hundred and seventy, one
hundred and seventy-one, one hundred and seventy-two, one
hundred and seventy-three, one hundred and seventy-eight, one 50
hundred and seventy-nine, one hundred and eighty-one, one



hundred and eighty-two, one hundred and eighty-three, one
hundred and eighty-four, one hundred and eighty-seven, one
hundred and eighty-eight, one hundred and ninety-three, one
hundred and ninety-four, two hundred and seven, two hundred

5 and eight, two hundred and. nine, two .hundred and ten, two
hundred and eleven, two hundred and eighteen, two hundred
and forty-six, two hundred and sixty-nine, three hundred and
thirty-eight, three hundred and thirty-nine, three hundred and
fifty-four, four hundred and twenty."

10 33. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the District of Sheriff to file

Algoma, within six months after the passing of this Act, to holdeiZ&c.
cause a list to be taken of all the freeholders and householders

in the said District, and file the same in the office of the Clerk

of the Peace, subject to such rules and regulations as may.be
15 provided and made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

34. The persons entitled to vote at the Parliamentary Elec- Who entitled

tions for the Province of Ontario, shall be the resident house- Ham^ntary
^

holders of said District and the freeholders, whether resident elections.

or not, whose names shall have been duly entered upon the

20 lists taken by the said Sheriff and filed in the office of the Clerk

of the Peace, except the Indians belonging to tribes, and Indians

in receipt of Government aid or bounty.

100—2
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2.

Habendum.

Subject to

certain pow-
ers.

Saving prior

rights.

To have and to hold the said church and parsonage property

by the name of the " Trustees of the Ancaster Congregation of

the Shaver Settlement "Wesleyan Methodist Church, in con-

nexion with the English Conference," in trust, and for the pur-

poses and under the directions and provisions of the " Model
Deed" aforesaid, for such and the same ends, uses, intents and
purposes, and with, under, and subject to such and the same
powers, provisions, declarations and agreements, and to be

controlled, disposed of, and managed by the like authorities,

officers, trustees and persons appointed, and to be appointed

and acting in the same manner, and with the same duties,

powers, liabilities and restrictions, in every particular and res-

pect as are expressed, contained and declared, or referred to in

the said " Model Deed," saving always such rights as may have
been acquired by any person or corporation prior to the parsing

of this Act.

2. It shall be lawful for the trustees of the Ancaster Congre-

gation of the Shaver Settlement Wesleyan Methodist Church
aforesaid, in accordance with the provisions and under the

restrictions of the said "Model Deed" to mortgage the said

Church and Parsonage property for the purposes set forth in

the said " Model Deed," and none other whatsoever.
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* No. 102.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend Chapter fifty-two of the Conso-
lidated Statutes of upper Canada, intituled w An
Act respecting Mutual Insurance Companies."

^KM/" HEREAS it is expedient to amend Chapter fifty-two of Preamble
** the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, respecting

Mutual Insurance Companies : Therefore Her Majesty, by and J^j amend '<?

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Board of Directors of any Mutual Fire Insu- Election of a
ranee Company may annually elect one of their number as Vice-President,

Vice-President, who, in the absence of the President, shall
perform all the duties and the functions of the President ; and
in the event of the absence of both of said officers, the Board
may appoint from among their number a person temporarily to
preside at their meetings, and to perform the duties of such
President and Vice-President.

2. Whenever un Assessment is made on any premium
certificate of

note given to any Mutual Insurance Company for any risk the Secretary

taken by the Company, or as a consideration for any policy ovwUn^e^"
issued or to be issued by the Company, and an action is brought
to recover such assessment, the Certificate of the Secretary of
the Company, specifying such assessment and the amount due
to the Company on such note by means thereof, shall be taken
and received as prima facie evidence thereof, in all Courts and
places whatsoever.

3. The cash premium paid at the time of insurance not tefcm
ahall in no ease be held to be part of the annual assessment. partof assess

* ment.

4. The Directors of any Mutual Insurance Company may Re-insurance,

make arrangements with any other Mutual Insurance Company
for the re-insurance^)f risks on such conditions with respect to

the payment of premiums thereon as may be agreed upon be-

tween them.

5. When Policies of Insurance are issued, and Pre- 2KHKS
mimns in cash collected thereon, for periods of one year, as by not further

law provided, the persons so paying in cash shall not be liable liab,e -

to any further charge or assessment whatever ; nor shall they

be held to be members of the said Company in any respect.

«. The Company may form a reserve fund to consist of all Reserve Fund,

moneys which shall remain on hand at the end of each year

after payment of the ordinary expenses and losses of the said

Company, and for that and for other purposes of the Company,
the Directors may levy an annual assessment on the premium
notes held by said Company, and such reserve fund may, at the Application

option of the Directors, 'be applied either to pay off the thereof-

Guarantee Stock, if any, of the said Company, or to pay such

other liabilities thereof as cannot be provided for out of the

ordinary receipts for the same or any succeeding year;

Provided that such reserve fund shall be invested in debentures



Investment
thereof.

or other securities of the (toy eminent of the Dominion of
Canada or in real estate.

7 It shall be lawful for any Mutual Insurance Com-
DebentuTC8,<fec. Pa,|V fc? renew any debentures, promissory notes, bills or drafts

which it may "have issued, for any term or terms net exceeding

Proviso.
one .Year 5

Provided always, that the indebtedness created by
Con. stat. lie. the original debentures, promissory notes, bills or drafts shall
c. 52, g. 60. -within two years from the creation ofsuch indebtedness be paid

off as provided by chapter fifty-two of the Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada, section sixty.

Notices of as-

sessment
8, In addition to the notices, now required to be pub-

lished, it shall be the duty of every Mutual Insurance Com-
pany to mail "to the person assessed, at his or her Post Office
address, (as given at the time of the Insurance being affected
or thereafter.) a notice containing the particulars of the as

ment against such person.

Annual sute- 9. Every Mutual Insurance Company shall make, and fur-
men rcqmred. ^.^ to the Lieutenant-Governor, and to the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Ontario, during the first fifteen days
of the first Session, in each and every year, a full and unre-
served statement of the affairs of the said Company, and of its

funds, property, and securities, shewing :

—

1. The cash in hand.
2. The amount and value of real estate.

, 3. The amount on bonds and mortgages. •

4. The amount in public debt or other stock.

5. The amount not then assessed of premium notes.

6. The amount assessed of premium notes and unpaid.
7. The amount of risks outstanding.

s. The amount of losses unpaid.
*). The amount due by the Company on securities given by it.

Inconsistent
acts repealed.

lO. All portions of the said Act, which are inconsistent

herewith, are hereby repealed.
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No. 103.] BILL. [1868.

An Act for the conversion of the ordinary Bonds and
Old Stock of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway-
Company into reduced New Stock, and for other
purposes.

7HEREAS, under and by virtue of a certain Act of the Preamble.

Parliament of the former Province of Canada, passed in
the twenty-seventh year of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen 27th VlC

'
c,0°'

Victoria, entitled "An Act for the reorganization of the
Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company, and to authorize the
issue of Preferential Bonds for certain purposes," Sixty thou-
sand pounds sterling, Preferential Extcntion Bonds were issued
by the said company, and to secure the repayment of the same
with interest, a certain mortgage was executed by the said

company to certain trustees for the further security of the
holders ofthe said Preferential Extension Bonds.

And whereas owing to alleged default in the payment of
interest on said Bonds, the trustee, under said mortgage, has JSn posse™

8*

taken possession of the Railway of said company and assumed sion.

the management thereof, and has farther claimed and was
about to enforce the rights to foreclose and sell the said Road
in consequence of such default.

%

And whereas under the said Act all the outstanding liabili-
Liabilities con-

ties of the said company therein mentioned, have been convert- vertibie.

ed, or are convertible, into ordinary bonds of the said company,
ranking next after said Preferential Extension Bonds.

And whereas the preferential bondholders arc also, to a large Preferential

extent, holders of ordinary bonds. bondholders.

And whereas the interest on ordinary Bonds is accumulating interest on

and a financial re-organization of the affairs of the company bonds -

is sought.

And whereas it has been mutually agreed by and between
Agreementi

the said preferential bondholders and a large majority in^ value

of the ordinary bondholders and by three-fourths in value of

the shareholders, that such re-organization shall be carried

into effect upon the terms set forth in the following memo- *

randum :

" 1st. The present stock and all the bonds of the company,
except the Preferential Extension Bonds, to be converted into

new stock by the holders thereof, at the following reduced rates,

u
(a) Bonds, other than Preferential Extension Bonds, at twenty

five cents m the Dollar, with the exception of those now held by ^®
n

i

t

tal agree"

persons who are also at this date preferential bondholders,

these latter to have the privilege of converting the ordinary

bonds held by them at this date, into new stock, at fifty cents



in the Dollar, but this privilege not to extend to bonds pur-

chased by them, subsequently to the passing of the Act of

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, before men-
tioned.

" (b) The old paid up stock to be converted into new stock at

ten cents in the Dollar.

" (c) The capital of the company to be reduced to the amount
of new stock required for such conversion, and in return for

the privilege conceded to the Preferential Bondholders.

" 2nd. The management ofthe road to be restoredby the Pre-

ferential Bondholders and their Trustees, to the company, and
, the alleged rights of the Preferential Bondholders to foreclose

and sell the road, to be waived, and for ever extinguished,

without prejudice to their holding the first charge on the road
and on its revenues, next after the municipalities with all other

legal remedies for the recovery of their interest and principal."

And whereas an Act of the Legislature is required to carry

the said recited agreement into full effect.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts

as follows

:

- •

1. The Capital Stock of the said Company is hereby reduced

Capital stock and fixed at the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, or
reduood. such other sum, more or less, as shall be sufficient to cover the

outstanding ordinary Bonds, and claims against the said Com-
4 Pany convertible into such, and the presently existing paid up

Stock of the Company converted at the rates aforesaid, and the

Capital Stock of the said Company shall not be increased be-

yond the amount so required for the conversion aforesaid.

2. Such ordinary Bonds, with their overdue Coupons, of
Bonds convert- the said Company as are held by the preferential Bondholders,

50 ceBts^n
C

$i
at

shall he converted into new paid up stock, in the hereinbefore

mentioned capital of the said Company, at the rate of fifty

cents in the dollar, on the amount of such ordinary Bonds and
Coupons ; but no ordinary Bonds which may have been pur-

chased by the preferential Bondholders since the passing of the

last recited Act of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,

shall be entitled to conversion at a Higher rate than twenty
cents in the dollar.

Do. at 25 cents. *». The remaining outstanding ordinary Bonds with their

overdue Coupons of the said Company, not held as in the last

• preceding clause mentioned, shall be converted by the holders

thereof into new paid up stock in the capital aforesaid, at the

rate of twenty-five cents in the dollar on the amount of said

Bonds and. Coupons.

Old to k 10 ^' ^ie °^ Pa^ GP Stock of the said Company shall be con-

cents, verted by the holders thereof, into new paid up Stock in thd
Capital aforesaid, at the rate of ten cents in the Dollar on the
amount of such old paid up Stock.

Issue of new **• Th"3 new Pa^ UP Stock hereinbefore provided for shall

paid up stock, be issued in Shares of Twenty Dollars each, any number of



which may be included in a Certificate,' and shall, and may be
transferable in such manner, and at such time and place as may
be fixed by the Directors of the Company by By-law or regula-
tion in that behalf, and in the conversion hereinbefore provided
of ordinary Bonds, holders of claims against the said Company,
which by the terms of the said recited Act are convertible into
such Bonds, shall be deemed and taken to be actual holders of
such Bonds, and in converting into new Stock, Bonds, overdue
Coupons or old Stock convertible under this Act, Scrip may be
issued for any sum which falls short of being a full Share, and
Scrip so issued may be transferable, and convertible into Shares
in such manner as may be directed by any such By-law, and
until the conversion thereof, the holders of such Scrip shall be
entitled to the same proportionate rights and privileges as if

new Stock of equal amount were held by them.

6. The conversion of Bonds and overdue Coupons and _.

Stock hereinbefore provided for shall take^ effect immediately JonTeJkSfu
after the passing of this Act, and the management and posses- ta*« effect,

sion of the said Railway undertaking shall, within four weeks
thereafter, be given up and restored by the Trustees of the
Preferential Bondholders aforesaid to the said Company, its

Directors, servants and agents.

^
7. From and after the passing of this Act the present or- Restriction* m

dinary Bondholders, Couponholders and Shareholders of the said t0 old B°**

company shall have no claim upon the said company at Law hofdew"*
or in Equity in respect of said Bonds, Coupons or Shares, or any
proceedings had thereon except for conversion of the same
into such new stock and at the respective rates as hereinbefore
provided, and the company shall on request of such ordinary
Bondholders, Couponholders and Shareholders, or any of them,
and upon surrender of the Bonds and Shares, certificates, or other
evidence of such holding or claim thereto, issue to all and every
such holders or holder, certificates of proprietorship of fully paid
up shares in the new stock proportionate to the amount of

Bonds, Coupons or Shares so respectively surrendered at the

respective rates of conversion aforesaid such new shares being
free from all calls in respect thereof.

8. From and after the passing of this Act the preferential Restrictions on

Bondholders, Couponholders, or their Trustee under the said re- RfSeMm
cited mortgage shall not have or claim any right at law or in

equity to foreclose, sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the said

railway of the company or its franchises anything in the said

Act hereinbefore recited, or the said mortgage to the contrary

notwithstanding ;nor shall it be lawful for the said company at

any time hereafter to grant any such right to the said Prefe-

rential Bondholders or any person or persons on their behalf.

9. Such extinguishment of the claim of the said Preferen- Other rights of

tial Bondholders to foreclose, sell, lease or otherwisedispose of g^hSSn
the said Railway shall not in any wise prejudice or injuriously reserved.j

affect the other- rights or remedies of the said Preferential

Bondholders and their said Trustee under the said mortgage
;

and as incumbrances upon the said undertaking to enforce pay-

ment of said Preferential Bonds or any of them, both as to

principal and interest by all lawful or equitable means con-

sistent with the Act hereinbefore first recited, and the said

mortgage otherwise than by foreclosure, sale, lease or other



similar disposition of the said Hailway and its franchises, and
amongst other rights and^remedies, the said Preferential Bond-
holders and their Trustee may apply for and obtain from the
Conrt of Chancery a Manager and Receiver of the said Rail-

way undertaking.

lO. That hereafter the annual meeting ibi* the Election of

Directors shall beheld on the second Wednesday of August in

every year, and so much of the ninth clause of the Act of one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, before mentioned, as

is inconsistent with this clause, is hereby repealed.

Certain claims **• Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed to alter,

not affected. vary or in anywise affect the claims of the Corporations of the
United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew, of the Town of
Brockville and of the Township of Elizabethtown upon the said

Railway, nor any c^aim, right or title of the Crown in the

premises.
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No. 104.] BILL. [1868*

An Act to vest the Estate of the late George Paxton,
in Trustees.

i"I / HEREAS Hannah Paxton, of the Township of Eeach,
V \ in the County of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario, in Preamble,

the Dominion of Canada, Widow of George Paxton, late of
the said Township of Reach, acting in the name and on be-
half of herself and William Clarke Paxton, Charles Paxton,
George Wesley Paxton, Frederick Henry Paxton, Anne Eliza-
beth raxton, Emma Philena Paxton, and Jessie Paxton, in-

fant children of the said George Paxton and Hannah Paxton,
hath, by her Petition, represented that the said George Paxton,
who died on the day of in the year of our Lord, petition,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty
,
was, in his lifetime,

in co-partnership with Thomas Paxton, his brother, in carrying
on the business or calling of Miller and other departments of copartner-
trade ; that the said George Paxton acquired by purchase in ship,

his own name, but for the benefit of the said co-partnership,

by way of venture or speculation certain lands, tenements,
edifices, and hereditaments, within the said Province ; that

the said Thomas Paxton also acquired, in like manner, and for

the like purposes, as is shewn in his joining in the said Peti-

tion, certain lands, tenements, edifices, and hereditaments;

that previously to the decease of the said George Paxton no
partnership account had been stated and determined, and no set- Unsettled

tlemcnt had been made between the said deceased and the said
accounts"

1
*

Thomas Paxton, with respect to the transactions of the said co-

partnership ;
that the said George Paxton died intestate ; that intestacy of

in consequence of the minority of the said children, and their G. Paxton.

consequent legal incapacity to do all matters and things neces-

sary to the proper adjustment and conduct of, and dealing with, ^.^"^ of

the said estate, it has become necessary to vest in the hands of

Trustees, all the real and personal estate of what nature soever, Appointment

of which the said George Paxton died seized or possessed or of trustee3.

entitled to, with power to sell, dispose of, divide, and partition

the same, or any part thereof, and make conveyances of the

same, and with the proceeds of such sales to pay and discharge

all incumbrances due thereon, to satisfy all liabilities and
claims due, owing, and payable on account of the said estate,

and to adjust ancl settle all matters and things pertaining to

the said co-partnership, and to hold and divide the residue of

the said estate, according to the respective shares of the said

widow and children, as by law provided. And, whereas, in or-

der to obtain the above recited powers it would be necessary to

make repeated applications to the Court of Chancery, and so

create delays and great expense. And whereas the said Tho-

mas Paxton, William Tate, 'John Nott, Joseph Begelow, and

others, have joined in the said Petition, and represented that

it would be for the benefit of the said widow and children that

the said estate should be vested in the hands of Trustees autho-

rized to act, with the powers hereinbefore described.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:



2.

Estate of G. £ All and singular the lands, tenements, hereditaments,
Paxton Tested goods, chaitles, estate, and effects real as well as personal,
in certain -which were held by the said George Paxton at the time of his.

decease, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in

Upon certain
m tne n^e estate, as the same, were held by the said George;

trusts. Paxton, in his lifetime, upon trust, nevertheless to hold, lease,

demise, alien, sell, dispose of, convey, and assure the same from
time to time, either together or in parcels, either by private;

sale or public auction : to transfer, make over, divide, and par-

tition the same ; to demand, receive, sue for, and by process of

law, recover the same, in such manner as the said

or the Trustees for the time being may think fit, and for such
purpose to make good, valid, and effectual deeds, conveyances,
assurances, assignments and leases, of the same, in the same
manner as the said George Paxton might or could have
done, in his lifetime, and to take the proceeds of such Sales, and

Payment of g^^ moneys as belong and appertain to the said personal
estate, and to pay and distribute such proceeds and moneys in

the discharge of all incumbrances due thereon, in payment and
liquidation of all claims due, and owing, and the residue of
such real and personal goods and chattels, moneys and proceeds

Disposal of Qf ga]e j- partition and divide between and amongst the said

Hannah Paxton, Widow of the said George Paxton, and Wil-
liam Clarke Paxton, Charles Paxton, George Wesley Paxton,
Frederick Henry Paxton, Anne Elizabeth Paxton, Emma Phi-
lena Paxton, and Jessie Paxton, sons and daughters of the said

George Paxton, and Hannah, his Widow, respectively, accord-

ing to their respective shares and proportions, as by law is

established and provided.

Appointment 2. In case of the death of any, or either, of the Trustees here-

tees^ case'of ^J appointed, or hereafter appointed, by authority of this Act,
death or inca- before the final execution of the powers and trusts above-men-
pacitv. tioned, or of his or her becoming incapable of executing such

powers and trusts it shall be lawful for the Judge of the Coun-
ty Court then being or having jurisdiction within the county
of Ontario, on the application of the surviving or remaining
Trustee or Trustees, to nominate and appoint some tit and
proper person to act in the place of each such Trustee or Trus-
tees so dying, or becoming incapable, as aforesaid, as Trustee
of the Estate of the said George Paxton under this Act, am>
with the powers conferred herein.

on attaining
1

^. William Clarke Paxton, eldest son of the said George
his majority Paxton, deceased, shall, on his attaining the full age of twenty

-

to be a trus- one years, be a Trustee of the estate of his late i ather, unde
tee

r

this Act, with the powers conferred herein.

Indemnity of ^- -^° mortgage purchaser, alienee, or leasee, shall be required

purchaser?, to see to the application of the purchase money, rents, or other
* c - considerations in respect of any sale, mortgage, lease or other

disposition made under this Act.
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No. 105. BILL. 1868.

An Act to amend the Law relating to purchases of Re-
versions.

^LMTIIEREAS it is expedient to amend the Law as admin- Preamble.
» » istered in Courts of Equity with respect to purchases of
Reversions.

i

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. In construing this Act, the word "purchase" shall mean Purchase-

any kind of contract, conveyance or assignment, under or by Trhat Jt slia11

1 • i -i
• j x* -u •°

<i
mean.

winch any kind oi property may be acquired.

2. In case any purchase heretofore made of any reversionary

interest in Real or Personal Estate shall hereafter be sought to °™nle™iul
be opened or set aside on the ground of undervalue, the onus to lie on
of proving undervalue shall lie upon the plaintiff. plaintiff.

3. No purchase hereafter made hona Jidfy'-vad without fraud, Purchases

of any reversionary interest in Real or Personal Estate, shall J^ted
r

i>y°
he opened or set aside on the ground of undervalue. undervalue—

oply.

4. This Act may be cited for all purposes as " The purcha- Title of the

ses of Reversions Act, (1868)." Act

//
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No. 106.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to amend the Municipal Institutions Act .of

Upper Canada, twenty-nine and thirty Victor
1
a

chapters fifty-one and fifty-two.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
L egislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Sub-section one of section twenty-six ; sub-section

three of section sixty-six ; sections seventy-three, seventy-
five, seventy-six, eighty, eighty-one and eighty-eight ; sub-sec-

tion eight of section one hundred ; sub-sections, one, two, four Certain section*

and six of section one hundred aud one; sections one hun-
j^

2^ 30 ^'

dred and twenty-four and one hundred and sixty-five ; sub-sec- repealed,

tions seven and eight of one hundred and ninety-six ; sub-sec-

tion seven of two hundred and forty-six, and sub-section two
of two hundred and eighty-two, ot the Acts passed in the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, chap-
ters fifty-one and fifty-two, are hereby repealed ; and the
following sections and sub-seetious shall be, and are hereby sub-

stituted in lieu.of said sections and sub-sections hereby repealed,

and shall be taken and read as the said sections and sub-sec-

tions of the said Municipal Acts, viz.

:

!£. In lieu of sub-section one of section twenty-six the

following:

—

"After the final passing of the By-Law, the amount which tionVofi"-
the Town is to pay to the County for the expeuses of the ad- tion 26.

ministration of justice, the use of the Gaol, aud the erectiou

and repairs of the registry office and for providing books for

the same, and for services for which the County shall be liable,

as required by and under the provisions of any act respecting

the registration of instruments relating to lands, as well as for

the then existing debt of the Comity, if not mutually agreed
upon, shall be ascertained by arbitration uuder this act, and the

agreement or award shall distinguish the amount to be annual-
ly paid for the said expenses, aud for the then debt of the

County, and the number of years the payments for the debt

are to be continued.'
1

3. Sub-section five of section twenty -six is amended by Sub-section

»

adding to the end thereof the following words: "the erection •^c

d
t

1̂

n

M

und repairs of the registry office or offices, and for providing

books for the same, and for services for which the county shall

be liable, as required by and under the provisions of any act

respecting the registration of instruments relating to hinds." .

4. Section twenty-nine is amended by adding to the

end thereof the following :

—

" Or in case two-thirds of the resident freeholders and house-

holders of one or more junior townships petition the Council of

the County to be separated from the union to which they belong,

and to be attached to some other adjoining municipality, and
in case said Council consider the interests and convenience of

the inhabitants of such township or townships woidd be pro-

moted thereby, they may by by-law, separate such township or



Seetien 48
*m9nded.

New aub-gec
tion 3 of sec-

tion 66.

Section 70
amended.

or townships from said union, and attach them to some other
adjoining municipality."

5. Section forty-eight is amended by adding to the eud
there ofthe following proviso :-~" Provided also that nothing in

this Act shall prevent any Senior County from which the Junior
County may have been separated before the passing of this Act
from paying over to the Junior County its proportion of the
assets belonging to the United Counties at the time of the
separation."

6. In lieu ofsub-sectiou three of section sixty-six, as amended,
the following is substituted

:

" The Council of every town shall eousist of the Mayor, who
shall be the head thereof, and of three Councillors for every
ward, one of whom shall retire auuually in rotation as provided
by twenty-nine and thirty Victoria, chapter fifty-one, section
eighty-eight and if the town has not withdrawn from
the jurisdiction of the Council of the County in which
it lies, then a Reeve shall be added, and if the town
had the uames of five hundred freeholders and house-
holders on the last revised assessment roll, then a Deputy-
Reeve shall be added, and for every additional five hundred
names of persons possessing the same property qualification as

voters on such Roll, there shall be elected an additional Deputy-
Reeve ; Provided, always, that in towns where there are five

wards, the whole of the Councillors shall be re-elected next
January, and they shall retire annually, in rotation, by ballot, as

provided for in sections eighty-eight and ninety of the said Act."

7. All that portion of section seventy which relates to the
qualification of Aldermen in cities is repealed and the following
substituted in lieu thereof:

New iection

73;

" And in cities, for Aldermen, Freehold to three thousand
dollars, or Leasehold to six thousand dollars."

8. In lieu of section seventy-three as amended the following :

—

"No Judge ofany court of civiljurisdiction, no Gaoler or Keep-
er of a House of Correction, no Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Sheriff's

Bailiff, High Bailiff, or Chief Constable of any city or town,
Assessor, Collector, Treasurer, Chamberlain or Clerk of any
municipality, no Bailiff of any Division Court, no County At-
torney, no Registrar, no Deputy Clerk of the Crowu, no
Clerk of the County Court, no Clerk of the Peace,

no Innkeeper or Saloon-keeper, and no person having by
himself or his partner an interest in any contract, with
or on behalf of the Corporation, shall hereafter be qualified

to be a member of the Council of any Municipal Cor-

poration ; Provided always that no person shall be held to be
disqualified from being elected a member of the Council of any
Corporation by reason of his being a shareholder in any Incor-

porated Company, having dealings or contracts with the Coun-
cil of such Municipal Corporation, or by having a lease of
twenty-one years or upwards, of any property from the Corpo-
ration, but any such leaseholder shall not vote in the Corpora-
tion on any question affecting any lease from the Corporation."

New section

75.
9. In lieu of section seventy-five as amended the following :—

The electors of every municipality for which thare is an assess-



New Section
76.

ment roll, and the electors of every police village, shall be the

male freeholders thereof, whether resident or not, and such of

the male householders and tenants thereof, as have been resident

therein, for one month next before the election, who are natural
born or naturalized subjects ofHer Majesty, and of the full age of

twenty-one years, aud who were severally rated on the last

revised assessment roll, for real property, in the municipality
or police village, held in their own right or that of their wives,

as proprietors, householders, or tenants, and such rating shall

be absolute and final, and shall not be questioned, either by any
Returning Officer, on any application to set aside any election

ander this or any Act respecting the municipal institutions of

Ontario."

10. In Ken of section seventy-six the following:—

" In Cities, Towns, Townships and Incorporated Villages,

such, real property, whether freehold or leasehold, or partly

each must have been so rated as of at least the actual value

following:

—

44 In Cities, five hundred dollars.

" In Towns, three hundred dollars.

" In Incorporated Villages, two hundred dollars.

" In Townships, one hundred dollars.

" In Police Villages, one hundred dollais."

11. Tn lieu of section eighty the following:

" When any real property is owned or occupied jointly, by
two or more persons, and is rated at an amount sufficient, if

equally divided between them, to give a qualification to each,

then each shall be deemed rated within this Act, otherwise

none of them shall be deemed so rated.

12. In lieu of Section Eighty-one the following :
New Metro*

Every male person entered on the then last revised assessment
roll for every Countv, City, Town, Village or Township as the

owner or occupant of real property of the actual value—in Cities

of five hundred dollars ; in Towns of three hundred dollars ; in

incorporated Villages of two hundred dollars ; and in Town-
ships of two hundred dollars, hhall be entitled to vote at all

Parliamentary elections, subject to the provisions of the Act
cTs^'suif-'

chapter six, of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, except sec.Yand 2»

sub-sections numbered one and two of section four of the said repealed.

Act, which are hereby repealed, so far as they relate to

Ontario."

13. Sub-section three of section one hundred is amended Snb-iechon *

M follows: ZS2S.
m

" In the second line strikeout the words "and a poll be

demanded by any Candidate or Elector."

14. Sub-section seven of section one hundred is amended sub-iectioa 1
i« -ii of section !««

as TOLIOWB : amended.

u In the third line strike out the word " Township."

New seetion.

80.



New sub-sec- A5. In lieu of sub-section eight of section one hundred,
tion 8 of »ee- the following : - -

Hon 100. b

u The Clerk of the Township, Incorporated Village or Police
Village, (or person so appointed as Chairman, as aforesaid)

shall add up the votes set down for each candidate on the
respective poll books, and ascertain the aggregate number of
votes, and shall on the day following the election, put in some
conspicuous place at the Town-Hall, or other place where the
nomination was held, the state of the poll, with the number
of votes received by each candidate, and a certificate annexed
to the said statement, under his hand and seal, shewing the
successful candidate or candidates."

New sub-gee- 16. In lieu of sub-section one, of one hundred and one

Sif"- the following:
'

u A meeting of the electors shall take place for the nomina-
tion of candidates for the offices of Aldermen in cities, and of

Councillors in towns, at noon, on the last Monday, but one, in

December, annually, in each ward thereof, at such place therein

as shall, from time to time, be fixed by By-law of the said city or

town councils."

tioai^tuc- *^* *n ^eu oi sub-section t\*o, of section one hundred
tion 101. and one, the following

:

" The said Council shall respectively, by their said By-law,
name the Returning Officer for each Ward, who shall preside
at the nomination of candidates, or in his absence, a Chair-
man to be chosen by the meeting shall preside, and the Re-
turning Officer shall give, at least six days, notice of such
meeting."

tion 4of'see-' *^- ^n ^eu °* sub-section four, of section one hundred
•tion ioi and one, the following :

" If more than the necessary number^of candidates be pro-

posed, the Returning Officer, or Chairman, shall adjourn the
proceedings until the first Monday in January, when a poll,

or Polls, shall be opened at such place, or places, as shall be
fixed by the said By-law of the said Councils, respectively, for

the' election, at nine of the clock in the morning, and shall con-

tinue open until five of the clock in the afternoon, and no
longer; and where there are two or more Electoral Divisions,

in any ward, the said Council shall, by by-law, fix the places for

holding the election, and also name the Returning Officers

who shall preside fit the respective polling places."

ftew sub-sec- 19. In lieu of sub-section six of section one hundred and
tion 6 of sea- one the following 1

tion 101. ' ?

" The Clerk of every Town or City shall provide the Return-

ing Officer of every Ward, or Electoral Division, with a poll

book, and shall enter in such book, in separate columns, the

names of the Candidates proposed, and seconded, at the nomi-
nation, and the Returning Officer shall, opposite to such

columns, write the names of the electors offering to vote at

the election, and shall, in each column in which is entered

the name of a Candidate voted for by a voter, set the figure
* 1* opposite the voter's name."



20. Section one hundred and live is amended, by adding Section i«j»

after the word "year," in the second line, "and the Clerk am«nd^'

of the Council shall preside at such election/'

21. Section one hundred and eleven is amended as Amendment

follows :

ofm -

In the second line strike out the words ''and if a poll is de-

manded."

22. In lieu of section one hundred and twenty-four, the New section

following: 124,

, If, "After the election of any person a.- member of a Council,
he be convicted of felony, or infamous crime, or become insol-

vent, within the meaning of the Insolvent Acts of one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-four and one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-five, or he applies for relief as an insol-

vent debtor, or remain in close custody, or assign his property
for the use of his creditors, or he absents himself jfrom the
meetings of the Council for three months, without being
authorized by a resolution of the Council entered in its

minutes, his seat in the Council shall thereby become vacant

;

and the Council shall declare the seat vacant and order a new
election."

23. Section one hundred and fifty-six is amended by strik- Amendment

ing out the eighth, ninth, and thirteenth lines.
l'A '

2-4- In lieu of section one hundred and sixtv-five the follow- Newiection
165.mg:

"The Assessors shall state in their assessment rolls, whether
the persons named therein are freeholders, householders or

tenants, and shall, in separate columns for this purpose, use the

initial letters, F, II, or T, to signify the same respective! v."

25. In lieu of number seven of sub-section two of section Amendment

two hundred and forty -six, the following: subnotion
2 of section

"(7) And such other officers as are necessary in the affairs of 246-

the corporation, or forcarrving into effect the provisions ofany
Act of the Legislature, or /or the removal of such officers : but

nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of a corpora-

tion from acting as Commissoner, Superintendent, or Overseer,

over any road or work undertaken and carried on, in part or

in whole, at the expense ofthe municipality ; and it shall 1 >e lawful

for said municipality to pay any such member of the corporation

acting as such Commissioner, Superintendent, or Overseer, in

the same manner as councillors are paid, and all payments
heretofore made by any municipality to any Commissioner,
Superintendent, or Overseer, acting as such, are hereby declared

to be legal, but this section shall not in any way affect any
judgment already obtained, or any suit or proceeding already

commenced.

"

26. Section two hundred and seventy-one is amended by Section an

by adding after the wonl " Council," in tlie third line, the fob
MMn

lowing words :



N Ofiny Member while attending on Committee of the

Council."

section 272 27. Section two hundred and seventy-two is 'amended
*ratnd«<i.

| }y adding the words " or from any other souree" alter theword
" Fund," in the third line.

^
m
t

?°a^ 1 558. Section two hundred and seventy-nine is amended
by inserting the words "and Incorporated Village;" after " Town-
ship," in first line.

New sub-sec- .39 j\lG following sub-section is added to section twouon to section .

J80. liundred and eighty :

'• Wherever a stream or creek runs through two or more
Townships, and the said stream or creek may have been cleared

of all obstructions in one or more of said Townships, it shall

be the duty of the Council of the adjoining Township to pass

a By-law for clearing or removing any obstruction in said creek

or stream within its limits, and to take such proceedings as are

mentioned in the foregoing section ; Provided always that such

By-law shall be passed and. enforced only on the petition of any

N twelve Freeholders in any Municipality in which any creek

or stream has not been cleared."

New sub-sec- JJO. In lieu of sub-section two of section two hundred and

Son 282.
MC " eighty-two, the following :

" For assessing and levying, in the same manner as taxes are

levied, upon the real property to be immediately benefitted by

the deepening or draining, a special rate, sufficient to include

a'sinking fund for the repayment of Debentures, which such

Councils are hereby authorized to issue in such cases respec-

tively, to provide funds for such improvements, and for so

assessing and levying the same, in the same manner as other

taxes are levied, by an annual rate in the dollar on the real

property so benefitted, in proportion, as nearly as may be. to

the benefit derived by such portion."

tf Metion°286
***' Sub-section three of section two hundred and eighty-

amended, six is amended by striking out the words "householder or*
in the third line.

Amendment 32. Section two hundred and ninety-six is amended a*
seetion2o.<$.

foU0WB .

" In sub-sect.i«>u eleveu add to the eud thereof the following

words: 'Eggs and all articles required for family use, and
such as are usually sold in the market.'

"

" In sub-section twelve add the word ' butchers,' after
' hucksters,' in second line."

Licenses of 33. The Board of Commissioners of Police in cities shall
ies.

jiave t|ie powers vested in City Councils by sub-section thirty-

one of section two hundred and ninety-six, instead of eaid

City Council.

ri

7
b
f"o

tion ^^" Sub-section forty-seven of spctiou two hundred and

•mended. ninety-six is amended by striking out the words " aho to

remove the same," in the third line.



35. Section three hundred and one is amended by Amendment

adding the words " and Town' after " City," in the first
section 39L

line.

New uab-seo--

"36. The following sub-section is added t«> section two g
,

9
nt08Mtiott

hundred and sixty-nine.

" For preventing persous from throwiug any dirt, filth, car-

cases of animals or rubbish on any street, road, line, or high-
way."'

• New sub-see-

s'?. The ^following sub-section is added to section three JjJ
to 8ectioa

hundred and forty-five :

—

"The Corporation of any township or county, wherever min-
erals are found, may sell, by public auction, or otherwise, the
mineral rights to the roads over which said township or county
may have jurisdiction, if considered expedient so to do; Pro-
vided always that no such sale shall take place until after due
notice of such intended by-law lias been posted up in six of the
most public places in the immediate neighborhood of such road,
for, at least, one month previous to the time fixed for consider-
ing such by-law ; Provided, also, that the deed of conveyance to
the purchaser or purchasers, under said by-law, shall contain a
proviso protecting the road for public travel, and prevent-
ing any uses of the granted rights interfering with public
travel."

38. Section three hundred and fifty-seven is amended by Section 357

adding to the end thereof the following :
" Provided always amended -

that before any Alderman or Iteeve shall act in the capacity
of a Justice of the Peace for the city or county, he shall take
the same oath of qualification, and in the same manner as is

by law required for Justices of the Peace."

3d, Section three-hundred and seventy-one is amended by Amendment of

adding to the end of the first paragraph the following words :
section 371.

" And such salaries shall be paid half-yearly by the city and
town municipalities respectively."

4©. Section three hundred and seventy-three is amended Section 373

by adding the words " upon, admit to bail, discharge prisoner, ame*><ied.

or otherwise act." after the word " adjudicate."

41. Section three hundred and ninety-seven is amended Amendment of

by striking out all after the word " law" "in the ninth line of 8ection 397<

oath.

43. Section four hundred and thirteen is amended, as Section 413

follows :— amended

Substitute the word " may" for " shall" in the third line,

and substitute the word " four" for " two" in the third line.

Strike out all after the word " counties" in twelfth line, and
substitute the following, " or any city and one or more coun-

ties, or any town or one or more counties, may agree to have
only one House of Industry or Refuge, for such united or con-

tiguous counties, or city and counties, or town and counties,

and maintain and keep up the same in the "manner herein

provided."



Pawn to ex-

empt

8

lUrboir.Ac. 43. Sub-sections one, two, three and four, of section two
hundred and ninety-six, are applieable to counties, as well as to

cities, towns, and incorporated villages.

44. Every municipality shall have the power of exempting
from taxation for any period not longer than five years, manu-
facturers of woollens, cottons, glass, paper, and such other com-
modities of the like nature.

LieeDMt in 45. The Council of any county, having county, gravel
in grarei roads or macaclamized roads within its jurisdiction, and under its

immediate control, such roads being kept up and repaired by
municipal taxation and upon which no toll is collected, shall have
power to pass a by-law or by-laws authorizing the regulating
and licensing ofthe owners of livery stables, and of horses, cabs,

carriages, omnibuses and all other vehicles used or kept for

hire, and for issuing and regulating teamsters' licenses, for

regulating the width of tire used on such vehicles, for

establishing the rates of fare that may be collected or taken by
the owners or drivers, for enforcing the payment of sucn
licenses regulating rates of fare for the conveyance of goods or
passengers, and for enforcing the width oftire that may be used
on such vehicles, when travelling on the aforesaid county,
gravel, or macadamized roads.

N«wI«ub.-feot. 46. In lieu of sub-section seven of section oue hundred and
1 of lect. 196. ninety-six, the following :—

" The ratepayers entitled to vote on any by-law for incur-

ring a debt or raising money, which shall not be payable within

the then current year, shall be such ratepayers only as are

rated on the assessment-rolls for an estate of freehold, either

legal or equitable, of sufficient value to entitle them to vote at

any municipal election, or of a leasehold, the duration of which
shall not be less than the period of time in which the debt to

be contracted, or the money raised under such by-law is made
payable, and in the lease for which leasehold the lessee cove-

nants to pay municipal taxes, and the Clerk shall furnish the

Returning Officer with a verified list of electors.

"

Now sub.-seat. 47. In lieu of sub-section eight of section one hundred and
• of iect. i»«.

ninety-aix, the following :

—

" Any ratepayer ottering to vote on any such by-law, as in

the next preceding sub-section mentioned, may be required by
the Returning Officer, or any ratepayer entitled to vote on any
such by-law, to make the following oath or affirmation before

his vote is recorded :

"I, A. 13., do solemnly and sincerely make oath, (or affirm,

as the case may be,) that I am the person named, or purporting

to be named, on the list of electors ; that I am a leaseholder (or

freeholder,) as the case may be ; that my lease extends for the

period of time within which the debt contracted by the by-law

now submitted to the ratepayers is made payable ; that I have
covenanted in such lease to pay all municipal taxes ; and that

I am, according to law, entitled to vote on the said by-law."

Inconsistent 48. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro-
*

p

Da^™j
nU

visions of this Act, relating to the municipal institutions of

Upper Canada, hic hereby repealed.
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-No 107] BILL. [1868.

An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts
therein mentioned.

«M7HEREAS His expedient further to continue the Acts Preamble.™ v hereinafter mentioned, which would otherwise expire
at the end of the present session: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative As-
sembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Acts of Cana-
Canada passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, da, 1 Vic, Cap

and intituled, " An Act to repeal an Ordinance of Lower 10
'
B***™!1*

Canada, intituled, An Ordinance concerning Bankrupt's
and the administration and distribution of their estates and
<ffects y

and to make provisions for the same object through-
out the Province of Canada ;" and the Act amending the
same passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in-

9 1C '' cap ' 30

tituled " An Act to continue and amend the Bankrupt
Laws now in force in this Province," in so far as the same
are continued by and for the purposes mentioned in the Act
passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign and 12VlcCaP 18

intituled " An Act to make provisions for the continuation and
completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now pending," and
the said last mentioned Act and the Act of the said Parlia-
ment, passed in the session held in the thirteenth and
fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "An 13 k u Vic,

Act to afford relief to Bankrupts in certain cases," shall CaP- 20 -

respectively be and they are hereby continued, and shall, in Continued for

so far as they relate to the Province of Ontario, be in force JSwioffi*"
until the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred to end of Ses-

and sixty-nine, and from thence until the end ofthe next en- 8ion after

suing session of the Legislature of Ontario, and no longer.
lstJanMm9.

2. The period limited by the third enacting clause of the Period limit-

Act passed by the Parliament of the late Province of Canada Sj
by^ **J

in a session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of$11% extendi

Her Majesty's Reign, chapter fourteen, intituled, "An Act ed to 'end of

to continue for a limited time the several Acts therein men- Session after

tioned," and by the several Acts in that clause mentioned,
8 an

"

9 '

or any of them, respecting the remedying of defects in the
registration of titles in the County of Hastings, and which
would otherwise expire at the end of the present session of
the Legislature, shall be and the same is hereby extended to

the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine and from thence to the end of the next ensuing
session of the Legislature of Ontario.

3. The period limited by the fourth clause of the said Peri d nmit.

Act, passed in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her ed by 29 k 30

Majesty's Reign, chapter fourteen, intituled " An Act to Yic
>
Cap. 14,

continue for a certain time the several Acts therein men- tended toend
tioned," for the continuation of the operations of certain of session

Savings Banks in that clause mentioned, is hereby extended "*•* let July,

until the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and 1869-

sixty-nine, and from thence to the end of the next ensuing
Session of the Legislature and no longer, so far as relates

to the Province of Ontario.

/ 7



2

r«riod limit- 4. The period limited by the eighth clause of the Act passed
ed
^Y

B 8
Y
ex- ^y tne Ba^ Parliament, in the twenty-eight year of Her Ma-

tended to end jesty's reign, chapter twenty, entitled "An Act respecting

rolice Magistrates," is hereby extended to the first day of

January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and trom
thence till the end of the then next ensuing session of the Le-

gislature, and no longer, so far as relates to the Province of

Ontario.

of session

after 1st Jan.

1869.
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No. I0S.1 BILL. [1868. *

An Act as to Executions against Goods and Lands.

HEREAS, by an Act passed in the session of Parlia- Preamble,

ment held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
29 k 30 V.,

42.
Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty-two, intituled "An Act
to Amend the Common Law Procedure Act of Upper
Canada," the principle is recognized of allowing persons who
have priority executions in regard to goods, to retain the
same in regard to lands ; but difficulties exist in applying
the said Act by reason of its enactment that the Sheriff shall

return writs against goods only, in the order of priority in

which they come to his hands, whilst, nevertheless, a person
having a first execution against goods is entitled to
renew the same indefinitely without any return thereof:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

1. Sections five and six of the said Act, and the two 29 & 30 v., c.

hundred and fifty-second section of the Common La\Vg};se

j
S- 5and

Procedure Act, are hereby repealed and the following 252 c.P.L.Act
substituted therefor: repealed.

" Any person who may be or become entitled to issue a Writs against

writ of execution against goods and chattels may, at or after
lands may 1S-

,, ,

.

„ . . ° ,, &
. ., JJ ,. sue at same

the time of issuing the same, issue a writ ot execution time as writs

against the lands and tenements of the person liable, and against goods.

deliver the same to the Sheriff to whom the writ against

goods ft directed, at or after the time of delivery to him of
the writ against goods, and either before or after any return
thereof; Provided, always, that the Sheriff shall not expose proviso—

the lands for sale, or sell within less than twelve months Lands not to

from the day on which the writ against the lands is de- J^i?
Wlthm

livered to him.

2. No sale shall be had under any execution against no sale of

lands until after a return of nulla bona, in whole or in part, lands until

with respect to an execution against goods in the same suit
return of

or matter by the same Sheriff, and without such return be- agatust

fore sale no proceeds of any such sate shall be applied, as goods,

against subsequent writs, on any execution in the suit or

matter wherein there shall have been no such return'

3. No Sheriff shall make any return of nulla bona, cither when nvUa
in whole or in part, to any writ against goods until the&onanotto

whole of the goods of the execution debtor in his county be returned -

have been exhausted.

4. If the amount authorized to be made and levied under if the debt is

the writ against goods be made and levied thereunder, the realized

person issuing the writ against lands shall not be entitled to ^inst™
the expenses thereof, or of any seizure or advertisement goods, no ex-

thereunder; and the return to be made by the Sheriff shall penses al-



lowed for be, as the circumstances of. the case may require, and the

llnds^
1"6* Sheriff shall not be bound to seize or incur any expense of

seizure or advertisement under the writ against lands unless
requested by the person issuing the same.

Writs to hare 5. The said writs against lands and goods shall have the

heretofore*
** same operation and binding effect as heretofore, and the law

applicable heretofore on executions shall continue appli-

cable, except so far as variance is requisite, by reason of the

enactments hereof.
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109.] BILL. [iseg.

An Act to amend the Act Twenty-third Victoria,

Chapter fifty-four.

WHEREAS, it is expedient to amend the Act Twenty-
third Victoria, Chapter fifty-four, having reference

Preamble *

to Joint Stock Road Companies: Therefore Her Majesty,
23 Vc ' 54,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Section two of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the 23 v M
following is substituted in lieu thereof

:

8> 2 repealed

1. " If, upon examining the road the Engineer finds it to be r
in good repair, the costs attending' the requisition to the SSifagSlad

'

County Judge, and the examination of the road, shall be how paid.
'

paid by the freeholders who made the requisition ; but if

upon such examination, the road is found so much out of
repair as to impede or endanger Her Majesty's subjects and
others travelling thereon, as stated in the requisition, then
the Engineer shall proceed in the manner directed by the
said Act.

2. " At the expiration of the time limited for the repair-
ing of the road in his written notice left with any of the Eogi

?
eerto

,

keepers of toll gates, as required by the said Act, the Engi-agaS!"*
neer shall again examine the road, and if he finds the same
repaired in a good and sufficient manner to his satisfaction,

he shall certify the same if required by the Directors of the
Company, or by the Municipal Council having the manage-
ment of the Road ; and if he does not find it so repaired, lie

may, in his discretion, by a permission in writing, allow if road not

further time for repairing the same, without discontinuing rePaired -

the taking of Tolls, as provided in the said Act ; or if he
does not think proper to grant such permission, or if, having
granted it, he does not find the road properly repaired at
the expiration of the time limited in such permission, then
the provisions of the eighty-seventh and eighty-eighth sec- 23 v. c. 54,

tions of the said Act shall apply, and the Company or Muni- 8
-
87 and 88

cipal Council, as the case may be, shall not demand or take
t0 app y

any toll from any person travelling with or without beast or
vehicle, for passing through the nearest toll-gate on, or on
either side of the portion or portions of the road so notified

as being out of repair, under the penalty mentioned in the
said eighty-eighth section, until the Engineer has again ex-

amined the road and certified it to be in good and efficient

repair.

3. " In case the said Road Company or Municipal Coun- ifroad not
cil owning such road, as aforesaid, do not cause the portion repaired -nith-

or portions of the road so out of repair, as aforesaid, to
in th

f^
e

,.

be put in a proper state of repair within three months next notice.

after the expiration of the time fixed in the written notice to



repair bo given by the Engineer in the manner provided in the

c .said Act, the Road Company or Municipal Council, as the case

toTiTytoll. may De > &na^ nut demand or take any toll from any person

travelling with or without beast or vehicle for passing through

the nearest two toll gates, on or on either side of the portion

or portions of the road so out of repair, under the penalty men-
tioned in the eighty-eighth section of the said Act, until the

Engineer has again examined the Road, and certified it to be
in good and efficient repair ; Provided always, that for every

three month's time respectively thereafter during which the

said portion or portions of said road shall not be put in a proper
state of repair, to be certified by the Engineer in the manner
provided herein or by the said Act provided, such Company
or Municipal Council snail not be entitled to demand or take
any toll for the next succeeding gate respectively on, or on
either side of the portion or portions of the road so out of repair^

unchr the penalty imposed by the eighty-eighth Section of said

Act/'

Under' pen-
ultj in 88 s

of said Act.

Proviso.

Public Act. £. This Act shall be a Public Act.
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No. 110.] BILL. [1868.

An Act to make valid Commissions for taking affidavits

and Bail informally issued, and acts done in pur-

suance thereof.

"TITHEREAS, the Honorable Sir John Beverley Robinson, preamble.

' » Baronet, the then Chief Justice of the Court ofQueen's
Bench for Upper Canada ; the Honorable Archibald McLean,
and the Honorable Robert Easton Burns, then Justices of the

said Court, did, under and by virtue of the powers vested in

them by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of

Upper Canada, passed in the second year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, issue or , cause to be 2 George iv
issued a Commission constituting and appointing one James
Keays a Commissioner, to take and receive, within the United
Counties of Prescott and Russell, recognizances of bail and
affidavits, which said Commission bears date the tenth day of

June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and was infor- . .

mally issued without the seal of the said Court, as required by j?Keayshi-

the said Act; and whereas the said James Keays hath, under formally issued.

and by virtue of the said Commission, taken affidavits ofthe due
execution of deeds which have been thereupon registered, and
it is necessary to legalize the said Commission, and all acts,

matters and things legally done thereunder, and to authorise

the Clerk of- the said Court to attach the seal thereof to the

said Commission ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario,

enacts a3 follows

:

1. The Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench of the Province informal cot»-

of Ontario shall, on production thereof for such purpose, ™^X
tobe

duly attach the seal of the said Court to the said Commission

;

and the Clerks of either of the Superior Courts of the said Pro- Other informal

vince of Ontario shall and may seal or cause to be sealed all 2lJS5i?
M l°

and every Commission so informally issued, on being satisfied

that the signatures of the Chief Justice *and Justice or Jus-

tices of such courts respectively, thereto, are genuine.

2. Such Commissions, upon being duly sealed, as aforesaid, gach commis-

ihall be deamed to have been legally issued, and all affidavits *i0DS
J:

h
£

or recognizances of bail taken and received by the said James been legally is-

Keays, and every Commissioner under and by virtue of any sued.

such Commission so informally issued as aforesaid, shall be
deemed to have been legally taken and received ; and all and
every deed or other instrument Registered by any Registrar

in the Province of Ontario, in pursuance of an affidavit of the

due execution thereof taken before any such Commissioner,
shall be, and be deemed to have been legally registered ; Pro- Proviso,

vided always that nothing herein contained shall avoid any
legal proceeding pending or had and determined previous to

the passing of this Act.
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No. 111.] BILL. [1868.

A» Act to provide for tk« organization of the Terri-

totial District of Muskoka.

WHEREAS it is desirable, in consideration of the great
increase in the popidation and the rapid growth of Preamble.

settlements in the remote portions of the Counties ofSimcoe and
Victoria, and the unorganized territory adjacent thereto, that

provision shall be made for the more ready and convenient

Administration of Justice, and for the registration of deeds and
Instruments relating to lands in that part of this Province

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may, by Proclama- Lieutenant

tion, declare that from and after a dav to be named therein, Goyernormay

the Townships of Morrison, Muskoka," Monck, Watt, Cardwell, J™£8

c

h7^
in

Humphrey, and the unorganized territory lying between tIie andunorgani-

Southcrn boundary of Humphrey, and the River Severn, and zedtractsinto

bounded on the West by the Western boundary line of Hum-
VdldaYdis-

phrey produced or extended Southerly in a direct line to the trict, to be

River Severn, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be detached called the dis-

froin the County of Simcoe; and that the Townships of Kydejjjjg^ Mus'

Draper, Macaulay, Stephenson, Brunei, McLean, and Oakley
shall be detached from the County of Victoria, and from the

temporary Judicial District of Nipissing; and that the said

townships and territory shall, for the purposes ofthis Act, be and
form one territorial District or division, by the name of the

District of Muskoka.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor may, from time to time, ap- Stipendiary

point in and for the said territorial District, a fit and proper magistrate

person to be Stipendiary Magistrate thereof, who shall hold ported.

office during pleasure, and exercise, within such District, the

Magisterial, Judicial and other functions hereinafter expressed

or provided, and who shall reside in such place within the said

District as the Lieutenant-Governor may direct.

«*. Every such Stipendiary Magistrate shall be paid out of Salary of sue-

the Consolidated Revenue l^und in this Province, the yearly ma glstrate -

sum of

to be paid quarterly, on the first day of January, April, July

and October, in such year, by equal portions ;
and may more-

over have and take, to his own use, the fees authorised to be

taken by Justices of the Peace or by their clerks, in cases of

summary convictions.

4. The provisions of the fifth, seventh, and following Con gtat
clauses, down to clause number eighty-eight inclusive, of u. c. c. 128,

chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, of the Consolidated • 5 and ss
-
7

Statutes of Upper Canada, intituled "An Act respecting the rij%Sho«*.
administration of Justice in Unorganised tracts," shall extend tain substitu-

and apply to the said District of Muskoka, in the same manner tio"s -

and with the like effect, as if they and each of them were
here inserted and re-enacted, and made applicable in express



terms, to the said District of Muskoka, with the substitution
of the words " Lieutemmt-Goverror," for the word "Gover-
nor

;
" the word " Ontario," for the words " Upper Canada ;

"

the words " tlie said territorial District," for the words " such
temporary Judicial District," "his temporary Judicial

missioner of Agriculture and Public Works," for the
words "Commissioner of Public Works;" the words "the
District of Muskoka," for the words " the temporary
Judicial District of ;" the words "Min-
ister of the Province," for the words "Minister of
Finance;" the word "District," for the words "unorganized
Country;" wherever the same occur in the said clauses, or
any of them.

Justices of the ^
**• The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from lime to

Peace may be time, appoint fit and proper persons to be and act as Justices

QuaTificat'on
oi> tlie Peace in and for the said territorial District of Muskoka;

&c, not ne- ' and it shall not be necessary for any such Justices of the Peace
cessary. to possess any property qualification whatever, or to be a

stated resident within the said territorial District.

Authority of ®- The Justices of the Peace appointed under this Act shall
such Justices, have, hold and exercise all and any of the powers and authority,

and be subject in all respects (except as to any matters inci-

dent to the residence or property qualification, required in

cases not within the meaning of this Act) to the requirements
of the laws in force in this province, respecting the office of
Justice- of the Peace, in so far as the same may be applicable
to the persons appointed under this Act, and not inconsistent
with the removal of the restrictions hereby intended.

Justices may 7 # Whenever, in the exercise of the powers and authority

mTtmentTto foresaid, &Ay Justice of the Peace, appointed under this Act,

the Gaol of causes any person to be committed to prison, such Justice may
the territorial cause such person to be committed to the common Gaol of the

said territorial District, and the keeper of the said Gaol shall

receive such person, and safely keep and detain him in such
common Gaol, in his custody, until discharged in due course of
law, or bailed in cases in which bail may be taken.

AUJ appeals :o 8. In all cases, under the requirements aforesaid, in which an
be to the appeal lies to a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the

sions of the Peace, such appeal shall lie to, and may be brought before,

Co. Simcoe. and heard and determined by, the Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the County of Simcoe, and shall be
claimed and aFo ved and exercised, at any time within six

months from and after the day of the date of conviction.

,, . . c O. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a
Registrar of -,-,., „ -,-. , , « , ., .. J

. -,
r
T\. . .

deeds may <o lvegistrar ot Deeds, in and tor the said territorial District,

appointed. who shall hold office during pleasure, and shall register all

deeds and other conveyances and instruments relating to lands,

situate in any part of the said territorial District, and laid out

and surveyed by the crown.

Office duties
***• ^ie sa^ Registrar shall keep his office in a place to be

and fees of named for that purpose in his commission, or at such other
Register. place as may be appointed from time to time by the Lieuten-



ant-Governor in Council, and his duties shall be the same as
the duties of other Registrars under the Registry laws of this
province; and his fees shall be the same as those appointed
and established by such Registry Laws.

11. The Registrars of the temporary Judicial District of
Certain

Nipissing, of the County of Victoria, and of the County of Registrar*

Simcoe respectively, when thereunto required by the Lieutenant- Jo ^asfer

Governor, shall transfer and deliver to the Registrar of the^ks' deeds '

said District of Muskoka all books, deeds, papers, plans and
documents in their possession respectively as such Registrars
refering or relating exclusively to any lands within the said Dis-
trict of Muskoka ; and all the provisions of the Registry Laws .

of this Province relating to the transfer of hooks, deeds, me- £%piy
morials, plans, wills and other documents or instruments from
one Registry Office to another Registry Office, when a part of
a county has been detached therelrom and set apart for regis-

tration purposes, shall apply to the establishment of the said

Registry Office in the said district of Muskoka.

12. The Superior Courts at Toronto, may from time to time . .

appoint commissioners for taking affidavits and recognizance erTforTakiiig
ot bail, in and for the said territorial District, and the Queen's affidavits.

Writs shall run and may be executed in any part of the said

District.

13. All the schedules appended to the said Act, intituled,

"An Act respecting the administration of Justice in nnorgan-
pgn^e

^® ap"

ized' tracts," are adopted and are to be regarded and construed con. Stat,

as appended to this Act ; with the same substitution of one u- c -
c - 128

.

word for another word, and of one set of words fo r another set g°
b
a

s

p
t

p
tmCnB

of words, as is hereinbefore provided in respect of the several

clauses of the said act which are adopted and embodied in

and made part of this Act.

14. For all Municipal purposes ; for the purpose of repre-

sentation in the Le^islat ive Assembly, and for the administra- purposes*

1"

tion of Civil and Criminal Justice, in all cases not provided District to

for by this Act, the said townships and territory composing "™ain *s
.

the said District of Muskoka, shall remain as before the pass- A
e

c

°r

ing of this act.

15. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time Lieutenant-

to time, by Proclamation, detach any other township or terri- Govemormay
m ' * .i . , , t t *• i -r*v L • L c \r- • • „ annex other

tory troni the said temporary Judicial District ot JN lpissmg, terri t0ry,

and annex the same to the said territorial District of Muskoka, and may

and may also by any subsequent Proclamation declare that the p?';
1

.

8^
said District of Muskoka, with or without any other territory, a provisionnl
shall from a day to be mentioned in such last mentioned Judicial Dis-

Proclamation, constitute and form a Provisional Judicial *"£* ™der

District, under the provisions of the ninety-second clause c c 128j
'

ge

'

c>

of the said chapter one hundred and twenty-eight of the 92.

Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada.
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No. 11 2.
|

* BILL. [1868

An Act to establish Municipal Institutions in the Dis-
trict of Algoma.

~Vy 1IE11EAS, it is expedient and necessary to grant to the Preamble.
^ * Inhabitants of the district of Algoma the privileges now

enjoyed by the remainder of the Province of Ontario, by the
establishment of Municipal Institutions in such portions of the
said District as are warranted bv the population. And, whereas,
it is advisable that the said District, wherever there are set-

tlements of any great extent, should be divided into Inde-
pendent Municipalities, having all the necessary powers for local

taxation, for self-government, and the improvement of the said

Municipalitcs : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as

"follows :

1. Jt shall he lawful for the Inhabitants of the District of Municipalities

Algoma, wherever there is a settlement of a population of not £ed*
bo orgam*

less than hundred persona, to organize themselves into

a Municipality.

ii. The said Municipality shall extend over and contain an Area of Muni-

area of not less than thousand, nor more than thou- ciPahty-

sand acres of laud.

It. In order to constitute and establish a Municipality, as District Judge

above provided, it shall be lawful for the .)u<hj;v of the District TcaifpubHc
of Algoma, upon the receipt of a Petition, signed by not less meeting to form

than
'"

in any settlement, in the said District,* to call a
M" nieiPality-

meeting, by public notice, of said Inhabitants, to consider the

expediency of erecting a Municipality, at which meeting the

extent, and boundary of said proposed Municipality shall be de-

fined, and a name selected for the same.

4. Before the said Judge shall call said meeting, it shall be Petitioners to

the duty of those petitioning for said Municipality, to deposit JmSwjS
with him a sum sufficient to meet the expense of said Meeting, sea.

as also of the Election to be held :is hereafter provided.

„ ap-
Cuairman

5. The said Judge shall name some fit and competent person Judge to

to preside at said Meeting, who shall forthwith report the result
pmnt a

of the same to said -Judge

6. I'pon receiving the report of said Meeting, the Judge shall J»dge to pro-

lix a time and place for holding the first election, in said propo- election!
"'

sed Municipality, and shall in the notice providing for said

election, define the extent and boundaries of said proposed Mu-
nicipality, and also name the Ueturning'Officer who shall pre-

side at said election. .

7. The said election shall be conducted in the same manner First election

as is provided for Municipal elections in Ontario, and the per- how conducted '



Who (o rote. lSGlls qualified to vote at said election shall bo the male British

subjects of the full age of twenty-one years and being house-

holders.

EilV
CTcil ' 8- At said election there shall be elected live Councillors,

lore to o . _ ^_ t
'

elected. with the same qualification as Voters.

Declaration. 9 After the said election the said Ileturning Officer shall

return to the said Judge the result of the same, and the said

Judge shall, as soon as may be convenient thereafter, by public

notice, declare the names of the persons so elected, who shall

Name of Muni- forthwith enter upon the duties of their office ; and the said

cipaiity. Municipality shall from thenceforth be known as the " Corpo-
ration of the Municipality of , and the said

Councillors shall hold and continue in office until their succes-

sors are elected, as hereinafter provided.

First meeting of IO. The said Councillors shall at their first meeting, which

pointment^of" s^a^ he &xe& Dv the said Judge, before entering upon their

Chairman. duties, elect one of their number as Chairman ; and the said

Ileturning Officer shall preside at the first meeting.

Appointment of II. The said Councillors shall at their first meeting, or as

rer^nnd^Coiksc-
earbr as possible thereafter, appoint a Clerk, Treasurer and

tor'. Collector, who shall hold office until removed or dismissed by-

said Councillors ; and the said Councillors shall also fix the
remuneration to be paid said officers, by by-law to be passed
for that purpose.

Appointment of \2. The said Council shall as early as convenient after their

iessmeruroiis.
8"

first meeting, appoint one or more Assessors, who shall enter

upon a roll to be provided for that purpose the names of all

the freeholders and householders in said Municipality, and the

amount of all the real and personal property owned by them
respectively, and the actual value thereof, and at the same time
entering on said roll whether the owners are resident or not

;

and the said Assessor or Assessors shall duly notify the person

or persons so assessed by leaving a notice at his or her place of

abode, or if a non-resident by leaving the same at the nearest

Post Office, stating in such notice the particulars of said

assessment.

turned to Clerk.
Roils to be re- 1$. The said roll shall be returned to the Clerk of the

Municipality within such time as shall be provided for by a

by-law to be parsed by said Council.

Appeal a?ains
t

14. The person or persons so assessed,' if he shall complain
assessment. f his assessment, shall within one month aft er the time fixed

for returning said roll, notify, in writing, the Clerk of his

grounds of complaint.

anTdctwmi'no *5 * -^e sait* Council sua11 within two months after the

appeals. time fixed for returning the roll, appoint a time and place for

hearing said complaints, and shall after hearing the partie3

complaining as well as the assessor or assessors and such
evidence as may be adduced, alter or amend the roll accord-

ingly, and such decision shall be considered as final.

nicipaiity?

U
" 1®- The said roll so finally revised shall be taken and held
as the roll of the Municipality, for all purp ses, until a new
roll shall have been made and returned as hereinafter provided



17. The said Council shall by by-law fix the time for Council to ax

making the assessment in the Municipality at periods of not %££*£?***
less than one, nor more than three years ; Provided always,
that the year for the purposes of this Act shall be considered
as commencing on the first day of July in each and every year.

18. The Council may in each and every year after the final Council to levy

revision of the roll, pass a by-law for levying a rate on all the
rates '

real and personal property on said roll, of not more than two
cents on the dollar, to provide for all the necessary expenses of
said Municipality, and also such sum or sums as may be found
expedient for the purposes mentioned in the next section of
this Act.

19. The said Council shall have power to pass by-laws for Council to pas*

such purposes as are provided for regarding Townships under the ^
T

^
in

^

other

Municipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.

2©. The said Council shall by by-law fix the time for the The Collector,

Collector making his return, and the said Collector shall have ^i
8
JL

eiu^ns, and

the same powers as are conferred on Collectors by the said Mu-
nicipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.

powers.

31. The second election of Councillors shall take place on Second election

the first Monday in July in the second year after the first elec- of CouacMow.

tion, and every subsequent election on the first day of July in

each and every year thereafter ; and the said Council shall by
by-law fix the place for holding the said election, and shall also

name the Returning Officer to preside at said election, and the

said election shall be conducted in the same manner as is pro-

vided for Township elections in Ontario.

22. The person qualified to vote at every election after the Who qualified

first shall be the resident male freeholders and householders of
t0 vote "

said Municipality whose names appear in the last revised As-
sessment Roll, of the full age of twenty-one years, and natural-

ized or natural born subjects of Her Majesty, and the said RoH
shall be taken to be final and conclusive so far as the qualifi-

cation of electors is concerned.

23. The persons qualified to be elected as Councillors in said SuSSS. °

Municipality after said first election, shall in addition to the

qualification required for voters, be assessed in the said Assess-

ment Roll for at least two hundred dollars freehold, or four

hundred dollars leasehold.
*

24. If any dispute shall arise as to the said election or the judgofto decide

mode of conducting the same, it shall be the duty of the said ^.^"'o
Judge to decide the same, and the same proceedings shall be

e

taken as are provided in the Municipal Institutions Acts of On-
tario.

25. If any dispute shall at any time arise as to the validity J^^^fJ
1*

of any by-law, or resolution, or order of the Municipality the vaiwityof
°

same shall be referred to the Judge of the District whose de- by-iawa, Ac:

cision thereon shall be final, and the said Judge shall have the

power of enforcing his decision, if necessary, by a writ or writs

under his hand and seal, to be directed to the Sheriff of the

District, adapted to the purposes intended.



Vacancy in

Council how£
filled.

Chairman to

preside.

588. Ill case the seat of any member of the Council shall

become vacant by death, resignation, or a continued absence
from meetings of the Council, for a period of six months, it

shall be the duty of the Council to direct a new election to be
held, for the purpose of supplying such vacancy.

27. The Chairman of the said Council shall preside at all

meetings thereof, and in the event of his absence the Council
shall choose, from among their number a person to preside, and
in such case the said person so presiding shall have all the

powers and exercise all the functions appertaining to the Chair-

man.

Councillors to $8. Xhe Councillors of the Municipality shall be <x-oj)ieio

th« Peace. ' •' nstices of the Peace, and shall have the like powers as are ex-

ercised by Justices of the Peace in the Province of Ontario.

Council to re-

gulate tavern

licenses.

!}!>. The Council shall have the power to pa^s by-laws regu-

lating and limiting the number of licenses for the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors, for appointing an Inspector, arid for enforcing

t^eir said by-laws and regulations.

Council to es-

tablish a lock-

up.

SO. The said Council may establish and maintain a lock-up

house, within the Municipality, and may establish and provide

for the salary, or fees, to be paid the Constable to be placed in

charge of such lock-up house ; Provided, always, that the ap-

pointment of said Constable shall be ratified by the Judge of

the said District ; and the said Council shall have power to re-

move or suspend such Constable for neglect of duty, or other

misconduct.

Council to ap-
point Consta-
bles.

Certain sections

of 29 & 30 V.

c . 51 to apply-

31. The said Council shall have the power to appoint one or

more Constables, within the Municipality, whose duty it shall

be to enforce and maintain law and order, and who shall per-

form all duties appertaining to Constables in Ontario; and the

said Council shall have the power, from time to time, to remove
the same, for any misconduct in their office, and shall also regu-

late the fees to be paid said Constables ; Provided, always, that

such appointment, and tariif of fees, shall be subject to the ap-

proval and ratification of the Judge of the said Dial rict.

JS2. In addition to the powers conferred upon said Munici-'

pality by tins Act, the following sections, with their sub-sections

of the Municipal Institutions Act of Ontario, chapter fifty-one,

of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth Victoria, sljall be applicable to

the said Municipality, so far as they can be adapted to the same
viz

:

" Sections one hundred and fifty-two, one hundred and sixty-

one, one hundred and sixty-nine, one hundred and seventy, one
hundred and seventy-one, one hundred and seventy-twro, one
hundred and seventy-three, one hundred and seventy-eight, one
hundred and seventy-nine, one hundred and eighty-one, one
hundred and eighty-two, one hundred and eighty-three, one
hundred and eighty-four, one hundred and eighty-seven, one
hundred and eighty-eight, one hundred and ninety-three, one
hundred and ninety-four, two hundred and seven, two hundred
and eight, two hundred and nine, two hundred and ten, two
hundred and eleven, two hundred and eighteen, two hundred



and forty-six, two hundred and sixty-nine, three hundred and
thirty-eight, three hundred and thirty-nine, three hundred and
fifty-four, four hundred and twenty."

33. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the District of sheriff to fit*

Algoma within six months after the passing of this Act, to H* of freehold-

cause a list to be taken of all the freeholders and householders
e^s,

in the saM District and file the same in the office of the Clerk
of the Peace, subject to such rules and regulations as may be
provided and made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

34. The persons entitled to vote at the Parliamentary Elec- Who entitled to

£ titfns for the Province of Ontario shall be the' resident House-
me^tajyefeo^

holders of said District and the Freeholders, whether resident tions.

or not, whose names shall have been duly entered upon the
I ists taken by the said Sheriff and filed in the office of the Clerk
i n the Peace, except the Indians belonging to Tribes and Indians
«>f receipt of Government aid or bounty.
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No. 113.] BILL. [180S.

An Act to quiet the Titles of Persons boiling Land*
previously Sold for Taxes.

"\\7"HEIvEAS divers omissions, defects and irregularities,
'V have been made, permitted and committed in the rating

of lands in this Province ; in the keeping of accounts with or Preamble.

against the respective lots or parcels of such lands ; in the ad-
vertisements and publication of arrears of taxes being due on
such lands, or that they were liable to be sold for non-payment
of such arrears ;—in the advertisements and publication that

such lands would be sold;— in the adjournment of such in-

tended sales ;—in the time, place and manner of their sale, and
in various other particulars and respects;—by reason whereof
great uncertainty, confusion and litigation have ensued, and if

is desirable to remedy the same : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

Ontario, enacts as follows ;

1. All lands which were legally liable to be assessed and Technical da-

rated, and to be sold for non-payment of the arrears of taxes bTti^aS'tf
charged against such lands, at the time of the sale thereof, and certain Lands

which have been sold for such arrears, three years prior to the i
l^Ie

'?,!
>

„
8
„
S0ld

passing oi this Act, shall be presumed to nave been rightly sold for taxes,

assessed and rated and sold for such arrears, notwithstanding
the omission, defect, irregularity or insufficiency of any act,

notice, advertisement, publication, demand or proceeding what-

soever, by any Assessor, Court of Quarter Sessions, District

Council, Municipal Council, ( lerk of the Peace, Treasurer.

Sheriff, or other officer whatsoever; in all cases where such
lands shall not have been sold honajufo by the owner thereof,

subsequent to such sale for taxes.

2. The production of the deed from the Sheriff, or the giving Sheriff's deed

of soeondary evidence thereof when secondary evidence is pro-
{^once^hat

perly admissable, shewing that the land therein mentioned has Lands were

been sold for arrears of taxes, shall be prima facie evidence l«g*ny»M-

that such lauds were legally and actually liable to be sold, and
were legally sold, for sucli arrears ; and the party producing

-ueh deed, or giving secondary evidence of the same, shall not

be required to prove any other matter whatsoever, in support of

Mteh deed or title.

51. Any party contesting such liability or deed may show that Party eontest.

the land in question could not, by the observance of any act, or ing may show

by any means whatsoever under the statutes relating- to such JSf^lSE
assessments and sales, have been made liable by law to taxation, to taxation or

or may show there were no sufficient arrears of taxes whatso- gy^ff
ever due upon such land, to warrant the sale thereof; but he were in arr»ar.

shall not be at liberty to impeach or defeat the assessment or

sale upon any other grounds whatsoever.

4. This Act shall not prevent any Court of Law or Equity, JjJ^afg
from holding void or avoiding anv.sale or Sheriff' 's deed, made casti of fraud,

of such land upon a case of positive fraud being made out, or



s

of rectifying any such sale or deed, upon its being shown that

a part of any lot or parcel of land has been sold or conveyed
instead of another part of the said lot or parcel, where no bona
fide purchaser or owner will be prejudiced thereby, in which
latter case the sale or deed shall be rectified only, and not
vacated.

Directive des- 5. Xo such sale of land for taxes shall be held to be invalid

noT'to
1

vulata ^y reason of any defect or any uncertain or insufficient descrip-

sheriff'a deed, tion of the parcel sold by the Sheriff, or if the parcel sold can

amended
b ° ^e ascertained or described in the deed given by the Sheriff, of

the land intended to be conveyed thereby ; but it shall be the
duty of the Sheriff, or his successor in omce, and he is hereby
authorised and required in every such case, when thereunto
reasonably required, to execute and deliver to the purchaser of

such land at such sale, or to his heirs, devisees or assigns, such
other and further deeds and assurances as may be necessary for

the remedying of any and every such defect, which last men-
tioned deeds and assurances shall be valid and effectual in law

• to the same extent that they would have been if executed and
delivered in the first instance instead of such defective deed.

and no further.

-
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i
X<». ^] BILL. [1868.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of

money required for defraying the expenses of Civil

Government for the year 1868, for making good certain

sums expended for the Public Service in 1 867, and for

other purposes.

Most Gracious Sovereign:—

WHEREAS it appears by messages from His Excellency Major
General Stisted, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of

Ontario, and the Estimates and Statements accompanying the

same, that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to defray

certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Province and of

the Public Service thereof, and other purposes, for the year"One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight, and to make good
ceitain sums expended for the Public Service in the year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Seven : May it therefore

please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and he it enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, as follows:

1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this

Province there shall and may be paid and applied a sum not

exceeding in the whole one million three hundred and fifty-two

thousand six hundred and seventy-seven dollars and forty-two

cents for defraying the several charges and expensed of the Civil

Government of this Province, for the year One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight, and for other purposes
;
provided always,

that any appropriation made by this Act which shall be unex-

pended on the Thirty-first day of December, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight, shall become void and of no effect.

2. There shall be charged to the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of this Province the sum of fifty-six thousand six hundred and

sixty-nine dollars and ninety-seven cents, to make good the

expenditures defrayed by the Treasurer of the Province during the

six months ending Thirty-first day of December, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixty Seven, as detailed in Statement No. 2

of the " Statements of Receipts and Expenditures on account of

the Province of Ontario," laid before the Legislative Assembly
on the 13th January last.

3. Subject to revision and correction, there shall be charged to

the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, the further sum
of five hundred and thirty thousand seven hundred and sixty-five

dollars and seventy-three cents, to make good the Expenditures

defrayed by the Dominion of Canada on account of the Province

of Ontario during the six months ending the Thirty-first day of



December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-seven, as

detailed in Statement No. 5 of the " Statements of Receipts and
Expenditures oh account of the Province of Ontario," laid before

the Legislative Assembly on the 13th January last.

4. And whereas it is inexpedient that monies shall be paid

out of the public Treasury of this Province for the support of

Collegiate Institutions, be it therefore declared and enacted, that

the sum of thirty-two thousand one hundred dollars hereby

granted to certain Colleges specified in the Schedule to this Act
is so granted to save these Institutions from the embarrassment
which might ensue were they suddenly deprived olthe assistance

hitherto afforded by the Legislature of the late Province tf

Canada, and that it shall not hereafter be lawful to continue rath

grants.

5. Accounts in detail of all monies received on account of this

Province, and of all Expenditures under this Act, shall be laid

before the Legislative Assembly at its next Session.

6. The due application of all monies expended under the

authority of this Act shall be accounted for to ITer Majesty.



SCHEDULE

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act, and the purposes for which they

are granted,

SERVICE Amount. Total. Total.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR'S OFFICE.

Private Secretary's Office.

Messenger's do. .

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE.

Clerk, Salary, (also Chief Clerk to the Attorney-General)
Junior Clerk, Salary
Caretaker, do
Messenger, do. ($500—half charged Attorney-General's

Office)

ATTORNEY-GEN ERAL'S OFFICE.

Atty-General as Premier, Salary (arrears for 1867 $2,000 00).

Chief Clerk, Salary ( do. 500 00).

Second do.

Messenger do- (See Executive Council itbove)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Treasurer, Salary (arrears for 1867 $392 00).

Bookkeeper do ( do. 61 29).

Chief Clerk, Audit Branch
Junior Clerk, do.

Clerk of Correspondence
Messenger

SECRETARY AND REGISTRAR'S OFFICE.

Secretary and Registrar, Salary, (arrears for 1867 $1,100 00).

Ass't Secretary and Deputy Registrar, salary

First Clerk, Registrar's Office, do
do. Secretary's do. do

Three additional Clerks
Messenger

Varri l foi

$ cts.

800 00
400 00

400 00

600 00<

365 00:

250 oo:

4,000 00
:

1,200 00,

600 00!

I

250 oo:

3,200 00.:

1,200 0C

1,000 00
500 ()(

600 0(

365 (X

3,200 0(

1,600 00
800 0(

600 0(

1,600 01

365 (K

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND PUBLIC
WORKS.

Commissioner, salary, (Arrears of 1867, Sl,t00 00).|j 3,200 0(

Surveyor
Jj

1,600 0<

Secretary of Agriculture 800
00J

Accountant and Librarian 800 00
Senior Clerk and Draughtsman 800 00
Clerk, (Arrears of 1867, $100 00)J 600 00
Messenger 365 00

$ cts.'

1,200 00

1.615 OOj

8,550 0(

7,318 2<

9,265 0(

9,865 00

37,813 2!

$ cts.



SERVICE. c.

Brought forward.

CIVIL GOVBRNiIIENT-Continued.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.

Commissioner, salary, (Arrears of 1867, §1,100 00)
Assistant Commiesioner do i

Surveyor's Branch, salaries

Land claims and sales in old Townships branch, salaries
j

Clergy and School Lands, and Crown Lands in new Town-
ships Branch, salaries

Letters Patent Branch, salaries

Woods and Forests Branch, salaries

Accounts do. do
Registi-ars do. do
Clerk, unattached
Office Keeper
Messengers

CONTINGENCIES.

Contingencies of the Departments not otherwise provided forjl

including Printing, Stationery, Advertising, Blank;
|

Books, Postages, Telegrams, Additional Clerk hire, etc.''.

3,200 00

2,600 00
5,910 00
4,760 00

5,260 00



SERVICE.

Legislation (Continued
.

)

Brought forward

Newspapers and other contingencies
Increase of the Library
Salary of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery

Less advanced to Clerk on account

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Arrears for 18(57

Salary of the Master.

Court of Cbcmeery.

do. Taxing Officer

do. Clerk, Master's Office

do. Junior Clerk, Master's Office

do. Registrar
do. Clerk, Registrar's Office

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. Entering Clerk, Registrar's Office,

do do. do.

do. Usher and Housekeeper
do. Messenger
do. Surrogate Court Clerk

Court of Queen's Beach.
Arrears for 1807
Salary of the Clerk of the Crown

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Senior Clerk.

J unior Clerk
Clerk of the Process
Assistsnt Clerk of the Process.

Housekeeper and Messenger....

Usher and Crier
Assistant Messenger

Court of Common Pleas.

Arrears for 1867
Salary of the Clerk of the Crown

do. Senior Clerk
do. Junior Clerk
do. Crier and Usher

Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Pleas.

( 'rimiual Justice.

Crown Counsel, Criminal Prosecutions.
Administration of Criminal Justice....

99,300 00

1,250 00
1,000 00
400 00

101.950 00'

10,000 00i

1,082 11

2,240 0C

1,000 00
1,000 00
809 00

1,849 0C

1,000 00

1,000 00
1,000 00!

000 00;

500 00 1

450 00,

305 00
J,000 00

200,773 29

91,950 00

800
1.840

1,200
1,000

1,400
400
500
100
109

88
00

00
oc

00i

oo|

001

001:

00

512 27'

1,840 00
1,200 00
1,009 0C
100 oo

MitcdkmeOW .fustier.

To meet expenses of Crimininal Justice in the Districts of

Algoma and N ipissing, and other services

Seals and other contingencies

14,950 00
127,539 00

i

18,120 00'

200 00 i

Total administration of Justice.

Carriedf >nrard

15,077 11

r,460 88

4,712
11,700

27

00

142,489 00

18,320 00
£00,305 20

| S 193,088 55



SERVICE.

BrtmghA /<

c. | $ cts.

1493,688 55

PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDING.

To complete the Rebuilding, Repairing, Fitting, and Fur-

nishing the Public Buildings .

.

ForFiiel, Gas, Wattuyhaprovements, Furniture, Ladders, Hose,.

Shelving, and other Contingencies connected with do.

Rent and Repairs of Residence of Lieutenant-Governor
Fuel and Gas for do. do.

On account of Rebuilding and Furnishing Government
House

Continuing erection new Buildings, Lunatic Asylum, Toronto

Colonization Roads
Insurance on Public Buildings

Housekeeper for East Wing, $400; Fireman, do., $365.;

Watchman, $3 :J5 ; Cleaning,

AGRICULTURE.

For 73 Electoral Division Societies at $700
For 1 do. do.

I

For 7 do. do. at 8359
For 1 Fruit Growers' Association

For Mechanics' Institutes

For Agricultural Association in lieu of the Grant of $4000,
and of the 12i per cent, deducted from the Electoral

Division Societies' Grants

MISCELLANEOUS.

Grant to the Distressed Fisherman in Nova Scotia

Inspection of Asylums and Prisons i

Cost of the Official Gassette

Towards facilitating the transport of passengers and freight,

by steamer, between Collingwood and Fort William,!

touching at Ontonagon, on tie south shore of Lake
Superior '

HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES.

Aid to Toronto Hospital, Toronto.

Do. do. for County Patients, do
Do

.

House of Industry do
Do. Protestant Orphans' Home and Female Aid;

Society do
j

Do. Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Toronto
Do. Lying-in-Hospital, do. ...

Do. Magdalen Asylum, do I

Do. House of Providence [do.
1

*?...'

Do. Girls' Home and Public Nursery do.

Do. General Hospital, Kingston...
Do. House of Industry and Refuge for Indigent

Sick, do.

Carried over

30,331 00

15,000 00

2,216 00
620 00

50,000 00

75,000 00

50,000 00

495 00

1,310 00

51,100 0G
550 00

2,450 00
350 01

2,000 0C

10,000 00

5,000 OCj

3,000 OOi

4,000 Oti

11,000 00

6.400 0C

4,800 0C

2,400 0(i

640 00

040 0L

480 (X

480 Ot

320 01

320 Oi

4,800 (X

2,400 00

23,630 00 ;

224,972 00

60,460 00

23,000 00

807,510 £5



Brought forward $23,680 01

Hospitals and Charities.—(Continued.)

Aid to the Orphans' Home, Toronto...
Do. Hotel Dieu Hospital, do.

General Hospital, London ..

City Hospital! Hamilton . .

.

Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum; do.
Orphan Asylum and Ladies' Benevolent So-

ciety, do. ..

Protestant Hospital, Ottawa
Roman Catholic do. do.

To.
Do.
Do.
To.

Do.
Do.

Tn Aid of the Deaf and Dumb.

LUNATIC ASYLUMS.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum and Branch, Toronto.
Maiden Lunatic Asylum
Orillia do.

REFORMATORY, PENETANGUISHENE.

For Maintenance and Repairs

640 CO
800 00

2,400 00
4,800 00
640 00

G40 00
1,200 00
1,200 00

3,000 00

77,290 00
35,314 43
17,884 07

§807,510 55

39.000 00

130,488 50

23,013 37

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTIONS.

Aid to Medical Faculty, Victoria College, Cobonrg
Do. School of Medicine, Kingston
Do. do. Toronto
Do. Canadian Institute do
Do. do. Ottawa
Do. Atheamum do

750 00



8

SERVICE.

Brow/hf forward !

$1,300,577 42

AID TO SUPERIOR EDUCATION.

Regiopolis College, Kingston, usual grant for i{ yean 4,500 00
Queen's College, do. do. do. 7,500 00
Bytown College, Ottawa, do. do 2,100 00
St. Michael's College, Toronto, do. do 3,000 00
Trinity College, Toronto, do. do 6,000 00
Victoria College, Cobourg, do. do. 7,500 00
L'Assomption College, Sandwich, do. do. 1,500 00

T< » meet unforeseen and unprovided expenses

32,100 00

20,000 00

1,352,077 42
To make good the expenditures defrayed by the Treasurer of

the Province during the six months ending 31st Dec'r,

1807, as detailed in Statement No. 2 of the Statements
of Receipts and Expenditures en account of the Province

,

of Ontario, laid before the Legislative Assembly on the

13th January last !| 56,669 07

Subject to revision and correction, to make good the expen-|

ditures defrayed by the Dominion of Canada,on account
of the Province of Ontario, durir.g the six months end-

ing 31st December, 1867, as detailed in Statement No.
5 of the " Statements of Receipts and Expenditures on
account of the Proviiics of Ontario," laid before the

Legislative Assembly on the 13th Jamiary last i 530,765 73

Total .il 1,940,113 12

m
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No 115. BILL. [1868.

An Act to impose a tax upon all Patented Lands
situate in the provisional District of Algoma, and to

provide means for the collection thereof.

HE II MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

An annual tax
oftwo cents per
acre imi

With cumber
or description

1. An annual tax of two cents per acre to and for the public

uses of this Province, to commence on and be completed from
the h'rst day of May one thousand eight hundred and sixty- up#n

t
*I

i
-

la

^
seven, is hereby imposed upon, all the lands heretofore granted lorna*

in the provisional District of Algoma, and a similar tax is

hereby also imposed upon all lands hereafter to be granted in

the said provisional District.

2. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall, on or before the ^ c«™
first day of June next, after the passing of this Act, transmit to mitiistofBuch

the Treasurer of the Province a list of all lands situate within lands to Trea-

the said provisional District of Algoma. which have been
granted by the Crown previous to the- thirtieth day of April,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, specifying in such

list, the number or letter by which each lot or parcel of such

land is or may he designated in the patent thereof, where such of each lot"

lot or parcel is situate within, or forms part of any surveyed

territory ; and defining the same bj r some general designation

or description indicating the locality thereof, and referring for

a more particular description to the description thereof given

in the patent, with the date of such patent and the name oi

the grantee thereof, where such lands are situate within or form
part of any unsurveyed territory.

J*. Every such list shall contain a statement of the quantity of ^equanWr ^
land contained in each lot or parcel of land so granted within ,-s to be taken

the said provisional District of Algoma, and for the pui poses «"»

"

'r?° t

t

1

^
of this Act, the quantity specified in such list shall be held and patent

regarded as the true and actual quantity or measurement of

land granted thereby, and shall form the basis upon which the

said tax or rate shall be computed.

4. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall, in like manner, Matty Mt* to

on or before the first day of June in each subsequent year, *™n7
e

transmit to the Treasurer of the Province a similar list of all

lands granted in the said provisional District of Algoma, during

the year ending on the thirtieth day of April then last past.

5. Every such list shall be certified under the hand of the Lists to.be

Commissioner of Crown Lands for the time being, or the Assis- conToraMii-
tant Commissioner, and shall contain such statement of all the ant Com.

particulars relating to each lot or parcel of land as hereinbefore

set forth.

6. The Treasurer of the Province shall provide a book or Treasurer to

books, to be kept in his office, in which he shall, on or before keep book* u



beenttna
10 ^W 1 *rSt (,UV ot ',ul.V WCX* •'liter and «3t down in tabular form,

all the said lands mentioned and specified in the said list first

mentioned, and opposite each lot orparcel the miant'tv of land
contained in each lot or parcel respectively.

dVwnWe
01

?j;^J °n or bcl
'

0l'° t,u ' &»tJ«P of .1 nlv next, the TivfUfrevfff
amount of tax the Province shall also set down in the said hook or hooks,
a^ainet each
lot.

>n be
own

;*1g«fl|t jsarfh^feVii' pAveel^j^an^the amount of the i.itx -against

<^ffe^^ ffly$fi&e*i frty4FJftu)tlaf« jWfi^>U^W^ tf 1 Mf j sa.j^jFf^ of
two" cents

jm>$ffi> t
m<4 .
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and become snbject t'o the payment oirhe anionh& *?o set d
.against the same respect i\il v. ->n- ,j-> At/ro-w-i1

v.tr bag %<& f l frfanAM JfttXII

land as last aforesaid, shall be a»nd shall he r^garaeo
1

;•> Ma
year, ending

. tax imposed by this Act upon the same, for. the vear.endint
TOW**8 on rtk-ilftrtV-fffet flay of December then last ,u,t. ".

: '

baaoqniisioit fllO'll I IDXlfi ttO 9D/fenTfiT< ftfTO'I I feldl 10 6381)

^feffiL *.*1* TKti sfea^reapm^'bte Wfcp slnllj a'b<V m>. reee1}JtSIS W liiiM ffW&aji a^mk list, ami on or. hctbre the rfr§{ day of

%TuTf Wi4ieft year after the-present' year, enter and ^d down'iji

likemanner m such book or hooks all the lands mentioned and
specified in such last mentioned li.-ts respectively, and granted
hy the Grown during the year ending on the tlurtietl^dav of

tea in

limi*. .« eoiir/oi*! ;-nT \m

When taxes I VV hoM;ei« $ -. - 4ti

Treasurer not 1.2. After the issuing ofsuch warrant, ihe said QrT<$tsj$Wr

£e»ua£ES£ snail recede no payment on account of the smns mentioned in

#« «j*o.-; s^ji ?,t<;t9J -to no ,(!*(!« oJ dofjfa r.i ,->iHk. buJ i d *>* ^iood
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ttUtn oJ nitidis

14. The Advertisement shall c<ffll\Wtkf¥mfimfa&^m& Notification of
sale.

•4UX> B<arudS

sr^ 7r nous mana
t
ntiti *y) fcifloslloo *rmj<i ^di noqj? noi&tfi

no}ra?IU

! '
1

TOT TcUoi) Si'W .' HUM adJ 9*710001 Oals f£m Sif fcni:
N°tlessthan
three months
nor more than
six months be-
tween publica-
tion and sale.

17. If, at the time appointed tW vl- galcf: n.. WtfdeW 3f&§§?F, » "**«»
;., .... »• - *Ai i <• A > sale to be ad-

,the Sheriff niav. adjourn .the side from time, to time. jonrned.

H« 8Wis

'

"
i

. , . , ,
P • • ,. • '

i purchaser a
.!•:• Hi - fraud to ;r, stnt niijr dtstliletiy certificate of

the land sold.
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oa tender by 33. From the timo of a payment to the Sheriff of tho ful\

«rjwhiSM?. amount of the redemption money, required by this Act, the
rights' to.cease. said purchaser shall cease to have any further right in, or to

use the land in question.

Sheriff to make 24. Within one month after the sale the Sheriff shall make
r*turD

a detailed return to the Treasurer of the Province, of each

separate parcel of land included in the said warrant, and shall

pay over to him the money.

sheriff's com- <J5. The said Sheriff shall be cntitledto live per cent, com-
mission upon the sums collected by him, under such warrant,

and he may also receive the sum or fee of one dollar for the

sale of each separate parcel actually sold by him, and the

Sheriff may add the said commission and fee to the amount of

arrears included in the Treasurer's warrant on those lands, in

respect to which such services have been respectively performed.

The sheriff jjg, jf the Sheriff cannot give a sufficient description of any

tbr^carchinj? lands sold by him without a search in the Registry Office of
Registry Office- the said provisional District of Algoma, he shall, in addition

to the charge herinbefore authorized, be entitled to charge the

fee for the necessary search.

No other cbargB 27. Except as hereinbefore provided the Sheriff of the said
or fee allowed. provisional District of Algoma, shall not be entitled to any

other fee or emolument whatever for any service rendered by
him, relating to the collection of arrears of taxes on lands under

the provisions of this Act.

Owner of any 2S. Where any lands in the said provisional District of Ai-
SU
a
diV

a

Si

°taxes goma>
ior which a patent has been or may hereafter be issued,

o^hirporUon^ shall have been sub-divided, the owner of any portion thereof
aadauc^i por- may tender and pay to the' Sheriff the arrears of taxes upon

bo "old* '

}

the portion of .which he may be owner, and the costs incurred

in respect thereof, and thereupon such portion shall be exempt-

ed and withdrawn from sale.

29. The owner of any land which may be sold for taxes

SSTwSSa*" under the provisions of this Act for non-payment of taxes tkere-

«no year. n, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns may at any

time within one year from the day of sale (exclusive of that

day) redeem the land sold by paying to the Sheriff^ for the use

and benefit of the purchaser or his legal representatives, the sum
paid by him, together with ten per cent, thereon, and the

Sheriff shall give the party, paying such redemption money, a

receipt, stating the sum paid, and the object of payment, and

such receipt shall be evidence of redemption.

30. If the land be not redeemed, within the period so

I
nwhaser en«-

all°wed for its redemption, being one year exclusive of the day of

Sedto^doed." sale, as aforesaid, then on the demand of the purchaser or his

assigns, or other legal representatives, at any time afterwards,

and on payment of one dollar, the Sheriff shall execute and

deliver to him or them a deed of sale of the land sold.

31. Such deed shall state the date and cause of the sale, and

Inserted £ tIlG l)rice > an(1 sllal1 describe the land sold by its situation,

the'deed and" boundaries and quantity, and shall have the effect of vesting

it« effect. the land in the purchaser, and hi8 heirs and assigns in fee sim-



pie, free and clear of all charges and incumbrances thereon,
except taxes accrued since those for non-payment whereof it

was sold.

32. The Sheriff shall also give to the purchaser, or his ^gSfot :

assigns or other legal representatives, a certificate under his registry, He

hand and seal of office , of the execution of the deed, stating the effects.

name of the purchaser, the sum paid, the number of acres sold,

the lot or tract of which the same forms a part, and the date of

the Sheriffs conveyance to the purchaser ; and on the produc-
tion of the said deed and such certificate to the Registrar of the

said Provisional District of Algoma, such certificate shall be
deemed a memorial thereof, and the same shall be registered

without further proof, and a certificate of the registry shall be
granted by the Registrar, for which registry and certificate the

Registrar shall be entitled to the snm of seventy-five cents

and no more.

33. The Sheriff shall enter in a book, to be kept by him. as ^J e

£Ji in

such Sheriff, a full description by metes and bounds of every -which the par-

parcel of land conveved bv him to purchasers for arrears of ti<
l

ula
J? ^fL

1 ^
1

• i • -i i
"

t i i i- /> i • sales snail be

taxes, with an index thereto, and such book, after such entries entered,

therein have been made by him, shall be kept by him amongst
the records of his office.
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